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PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTI0~1S. 

Under tiaus~ 1. of Rule ... .:''XII, .private bills and resoln,tions 
were introtlnC(\(1 ::mtl se>erally referred .as ·follow : 

By l\1r. BLAN:D: A bill (H. R. 11::139) granting a pension to 
Mariah HE:>nsley; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By l\lr. BHUl\1BAUGH: A bill ·(H. R 11140) granting a pen
sion to Jam~ l\L l'olsley; to rtlte Committee on Invaliu ·P-eru ions. 

By lllr. CR.A.l\ITON: A bill (H. R. 11141) granting an incretve 
of pension to l\lo ·es E. Sturtevant; to the Committee .on lnyalid 
Pen ·o~s. . . . 

By l\lr. DEWALT: A bill (H. n. 11142) granting an increase 
of pen~ion to "ayne F. Wieder; 1:o the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

Also, a hill (H. R. 1114-3) granting .an increase of pension to 
John A. Ott; to the Committee on Invalid Pen ions. . 

AI o, a bi.ll (H. n. ~1144) granting an increase of pe~sion. i;o 
Edwm Rice; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

'By l\1r. FA.Ill.FIELD: A bill (H. R. 111.45) granting an in
crea e of ·pen ion ·to 'Richard · J. Gaskill ; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

'By 1\fr. FIELDS: A 'bill (H. n.. lll4-6) granting an increm;e 
of pen..~on to William J. Smith; to the Committee ·on .Invalid 
Pensions. 

By 1\Jr. GARLAl~D: A bill (H. R. 11147) granting a pension to 
Dora H. Swartz; to the Committee on Invalid Pen~ions. 

By l\1r. GILLETT: A :bill (H. R. 'lll48) -granting an increase 
of pension to ..James ;w . . Calkins-; to the ·Committee on Invalid 
Pen ions. 
~y 1\lr. GRAHA.M of Penn ylvania: A bill (H. R. 11149) grant

ing a pension to Loui H. Krafft; to tbe Committee .on Pension . 
:aY l\.11'. GREENE of Vermont: A. .bill (H. R. 11150) granting a 

pension to Thomas Murphy ; to the -<Jommittee on .Invalid Pen
sions. 

l3y 1\Ir. IcrNKAID-: .A bill (H . .R. 11151) granting a pension to 
Hazel 'Bee& Connor ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By l\lr. MOORE of ]?ennsylvania: A bill (H. R. 11152) grant
ing an · increase of _pension to Thomas J. Parker; to the Com
mittee on P-enRion~. 

By J\Ir., OVERMYER! A bill i(H. R. 11153) granting a pension 
to 'Margaret A. Davis--; ·to the Committee on .Invalid PensiotlS. 

Also, a .bUl (H. R.l1154) granting .a pension to John 'Lauffer; 
to the Committee on Pens.ions. 

.By l.Ir.JHIBBl": A bill (H. R. 11155) granting a pension -to 
l\lary J . :l\lcGuire; to the Committee on Invalirl PE>nsions . 

..By Mr . . RUSSE1.L: .A l>ill .(H . .Jl. 11156) granting an increa e 
of pension ..to Robert .J. Keltner ; to the ·Committee on Invalid 
Pen ions. 

..By l\Ir. SCOTT of .ficbigan: .A ,bill (H. R. ll157·) granting an 
increa.c:.;e of pen1'lion to Amara J . Bachelder; to the Committee 
on lm:nlid P-ensions. 

By l\lr. W A.wow: .A ·blll_ .(H. n. 11.158) granting rrn .increase 
of pen, ion to .James ;B.. Paige; .to .the .Committee on .l.n.valid 
Pen ·ons. 

Al o, a ~ bill .(H. R. m-59) granting .an increase of pension to 
John .1\la:rsh.aU; to the .Committee -nn Invalid Pensions. 

A1 o, a bill CH. R. 11160) granting an increase of pension to 
Ira Baker; -to .the .Committee on .!Invalid Pension . 

.By Mr. WEBB: A bill (H. R. 11161) gr-anting ·a _pension io 
Jolm Oli'Vf'r; to .the .Committee .on .Pen ions. 

By Mr. WELTY: ,bill .(H. R. 1116.2) granting .an increase 
of pension to "Jacob Custer; to the Committee 0;1 Invalid .Pen-
sions. . . 

Also, n .blll '(H. 'R . .11163) granting an Jncrease of pension to 
Benjamin Bayless ; ·to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

.PETITIONS, .ETC. 

•Under clause 1. ·of Rule XXII, petitions ·nod papers were laid 
on the ·Clerk' .d-esk and referred "1l.S 'follow~ : 
. :By ·the SPEAKER (by reque t) : Re .. olutlon of the ·Elm 
Grove F-arm Club, ·of Saline County, Mo., urging that the ·price 
of corn be .restored and -equitable arrangements 'be made con
cerning ·me-at ·pdces; to the Committee ·on .AgricnltuTe. 

Also (by request) : Petition ~ citizens --of -Incliana., asking fo.l' 
the .establi-shment -of ·a national conservatory of music an-d art·; 
to the Committee on the Library. 

AI o (by request) : Memorial of the editors of north Mis
si ippi and wes't Tenne see, ·urging the passage 'Of Representa
tiYe :FLoon"s l>ill rellrtive to abridging 'the right of aliens -to 
vote· to the Cominittee ·on ··Election of ·p_re,sident, Y' ce Presi-
dent,-etc. · 

'By l\11:. 'DALE 'U'f'New iY'ork: Petitions -of the 'atiounl.l\laline 
Lea .-rue .of :the ·.uniteU. States of America; American Game Pt·o
tecth·e and Propagation Association, both o-f New York; a-nd ' 
Morgan - County Federation of Farm Women's Clubs, of Fort 
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Morgan, Colo. against increase o{ postage on secon(l-class mat
ter; to the Committe on Way and Mean . 

-By 1r. G .. R.AJH.A..M of iJlinois: ·Petition :.~f J. H. Sh\w and -53 
other >oter of ·-warren County, llT., for tbe pa sage of proper 
!legislation prohibiting the use of all food product in the manu
rfaoture of alcoholic beverage for 'the periocl of the war; to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

By Mr. RIL'l.iL-illD ·: Petition of Mrs. IF. s Tiek n, Oscar c. 
Beebe, Hilda Hole, and 29 others, all citi..zens of the tate of 
C~lorndo, praying for immediate wa1· prohibition; to the Com
mittee on 'the Judiciary. 

Also, resolutions adopted by the Placerville Shakespeare Club, 
of Placerville, Cal., prote ting again ·t incFea E>rl postage rates 
on periodicals; to the Committee on 'Vays and Means. 

Also, petition of :Mabel Scott Curs, of Meeker, Colo., praying . 
for the repeal of that ection or the :war-revenue act provitllll ... 
'for increased postage rates .on periotlicals; to the Committee o~ 
.Ways and Means. 

:By 1\Ir. OVERMYER: Petition of:Erie1County (Ohio) Medical · 
"Society, favoring House bill 9563; to the Committee on Military 
Affairs. 

By l\Ir. RAl\ISEYER: Petition of citizens of Grinnell, Iowa, 
dE:>manding the extermination of the German spy sy tern; to .the 
Committee on Military ..Affairs. 

By l\lr. V ARE: l\Iemorial of the Stute Board of Education of .. 
Pennsylvania, asking aid for the public schools duriug the war; 
to •the -Committee .on tEducation. 

Also, petition of the Philadelphia Board of Xrade, a king for 
the establllihrnent of a free port ,at Philadelphia; to the Com
mittee -on Interstate and Foreign ·Commerce. 

Also, petition of the Philadelphlit l\laritime .Exchange, ..favor
ing the Overman bill, pro>idin_g far central control ancl..re.·po~
sibility :for p1·ocuring war material and -s-qpplies; to the Com
mittee on l\Iilitary • ..vfnirs. 

SENATE. 
~IoNDA"Y, Aprill, 1918. 

The Chaplain, Rev. Forrest J . Prettyman, D . D .• offered the 
following .prayer : 

Almighty God. we cCOIUe before .Thee us the -.repre~entatives . of 
a Christian Nation out of the hope and glory of the season in 
which we have commemorated the power-of the Clwi t ewer death 
and the gran~. and .the resurrection of tthe power _and ~lory above 
all men and nation.c:;. In Hi~ ·mtme we .come :asking Thy guid
ance anrt bles ing, that the ,spirit of this glorious -season may 
abide with us; that we ·may know the power of His resun·ection ; 
that we may gain in:o:;pirution and hope as :we .face the great 
tragedy of the ages. l\lay we .go ·forward under His inspit·i ug 
leader hip .and .gain victot•y for truth :and righteousness in _the 
'v.orld. Hear us .and fit us -for the duties -of this .day. ,For 
Christ' sn ke. Amen. 

The VICE PRESIDENT resumed the chail:. 
'l'he Se.cretary pr-oceeded to read the J"ournn.l of the -proceedings 

of Friday last, 'Yhen, on request of Mr. SAULSB'URY and by nnani
mou con ent, the further .reading was ·dispensed with and .the 
J" ouTnal was approved . 

NATIONAL ..£ROHIBPIION • . 

The VJCE PRESIDENT. The Ohair has ·received a commu
nication from the governor of 1I'exas, -transmitting a .certified 
copy of a joint resolution passed by the Le~islature of the State 
of Texas ratifying the proposed prohibition amendment to the 
Constitution, 'vhich w~ll be read and placed on the .files . 

.Tl1e -communication was read, as .follows : 
. DEPARTMJ!lNT OJ!' STATE, 

Hou e joint resolution 1. 
AUSTIN, tTEX:. 

Ratifying an amendment to the Constituti.on of the United Statl's of 
America passed by the Sixty-fifth Congres of the Uniterl · States of 
.Amer:ica at its second session. which amendment providE' , in sub. tance, 
that one year after the ratltication of the amendment the manufaeture, 
sale, or tran~>portation of intoxicating !liquors within, the importution 
thereof Into. or the e:-.'1Jortation tLereof from the United States and all 
territory subject to the jurisdiction thereof for hev~>rage purposl'S ls 
prohibited; 1that Congress and the s..everal States shall have <·on<·urrent 
pow<'r to enforce tbls arbrle by appropriate leg:lslat1on; :mel providing 
further that this article shall be inoper~tiYe unle£s it hall have been 
1·atlfied as an amend.ml:!llt to the Constitution within se\-en years from 
the date of submission to the States by Congress. 

l'UEAM.BLJ!J. 

nd whereas both Ho.uses of the Sb.'t:Y-fifth Congress of the United States 
o1' America, at its eeond se.· ion, [,y a constitutibnnl majority of two
thirds ·tberE>o!, made the following prop:.o. ition to amenrt the Constitn· 
tion ,of t11e United States Q! Ame:ri<'a, in ubstllllc , to wit: 

.Resolved by the Senate and Rottse -of Repres-entatives of the U11itcd 
"States of A-m ... erica in . aonurea~ assembled ( ttoootllird,s of caoh . House 
0011Gll1'1'ino t-herein), Tbai: the following nmentlment 'to the Constitu
tion be, and hereby is, propost>d to the States. to become valid as a 
part bf the Constitution when ratified by the legislatures of the several 
States, as provided by the Const1tution: 
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AR~IC~ -. 

SECTION 1. After one year from the ratification of thi!> article the 
manufacture, sale, or tran,;portation of intoxicating liquors within, 
the importation thereof into. or the exportation thereof from the 
United States and all territory subject to the jurisdiction thereof for 
beverage purposes is hereby prohibited. . 

"EC. 2 . Tho Congress and the st'veral States shall have roneur-rent 
p<>'>, et- to enforce this article by 1tpJlrof;riate legislation. 

~Ec. 3. This article shaJI be inoperative unle. it shall have been 
ratiti(•d as an a.ru ndment to the Constitution by the legislatures of t~e 
several State , as provided in the Con titution, within seven yc>ars 
from the date of the sublll.ll; ion hereof to the States by the ·Cangre.s • 

CHAMP CLARK, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

THOS. R. MARSHALL 
Vice Pre ident of the- U ited States 

. and. P:re.sident of tlle ena"te. · 
I certify that this joint resolution originated in the Senate>. 

JAMES M . HAKEn, See1·etary. 
Now therefore !Je it : 
R eso l ved. by the House of Representati1-·es ana the Senate of the State 

of Teza. : 
SECTIOl'\ 1. That the said pri>po~ed amendment to the Constitution of 

the United State. adopted by the Sixty-fifth Congr~ of the United 
State of America at it3 second session and reading, in sub::.tan~, as 
follows: • · 

AB!l'ICLE -. 

SECTION 1. After one year f.N>m the ratification of this article the 
manufactlll'(', sale, or transpo-rtation of intoxic ting liquors within, the 
imPQrtation thereof into, or the exportation thereof from the United 
States and all terrliory subject to the jurisdiction thereot for beverage 
purposes is hereby prohibited. . 

EC. 2. The Congre s and the sev'C!'al State shall have e<>neurrent 
power to enforce this article by appropriate legislation. 

SEc. 3. This article hall be inoperative unless it shall have been rati
fie<l as an amendment to the Constitution by the-legislatures of the sev- , 
eral States. as provided in the Constitution, with~ seven years from 
the date of the ul.unission hereof to the States by the Congress-
be, and the same is hereby, ratified by the Legislature of the State of 
Texas. 

SEc. 2. That certified cople of this pnamble and joint resolution be 
forwarued by the governor of tbi State to the President of the Unltffi 
States, ecr-etal'y of State of the United State , to the Presiding Officer 
of the United State Senate, and to the peaker of the House of Rep
resentatives of the United t>tates. 

F. 0. FULLED, 
Speaker of the Hou&fr. 

E. A. DE('HERD, J'r., 
President ot th~ Senate~ 

I certify that house joint resolution 1 was- adopt d by· the bouse on 
March 1, 1918, and house concurred in senate amendments on March 
4, 1918. 

BoB BARKER, 
Ohief Olcrk of th~ House~ 

I certify that hou e joint resolution 1 wa adopted by the Sena:te with 
amendments on March 2, 1918, by the following vote: Fourteen yeas. 
six nays, four pair . 

RALPH SOA!'E, 
Seoreta1"JJ of thtf Se11atc:. 

Rec ived in the xeC'utive office this 5th day of Mareh, A. D. 1918, at 
11 o'clock and 6 minutes a. m. 

JOHX D . .MCCALL, 
Secretary to the Governor. 

Received in department of state this 12th day of Ma.rch, A. D. 1918, 
at 9 o'clock and 50 minutes a. m. · · · 

GEO. F. HOWARD, 
Secretary State. 

By C. L. ISHERWOOD, 

DEPART EXT OF S'l'AT~ 

I, George F. Howard, secretary o.f state of the State of TE-xas, do 
hereby certify that the fore-going is a true and correct copy of house 
joint r·esolution 1, pa sed at the fourth called ession of the Thll'cy-fiftb 
Lc>gislatm·e of Tex:a , witlf the indorsements thereon, as now appears 
o.f record in tbis department. 

In testimony whereof I have hereunto si~ed my name ·omctany and 
caused to be impr s. ed hereon the seal of Smte at my office in the city 
of Atll.;tin this the 13th day of March. A. D. 1918. 

[SJtiL...] GEO . . F. BOWA.RDA • 
Secretary of t:itate. 

. MESS~GE FROM ,THE HQUSE. 

A message from the House of Repre entath·es, by J. 0. South, 
its Chief Clerk, aunounced that the House had passed the bill 
( S. 2460) to authorize tbe change of the name -ot the steamship 
Caldera to A . T. Kinney. 

The message al o announced that the House insists upon its 
amendments to the bill ( S. 3400) to regulate the pay of retired 
chief warrant officers and warrant officers on active duty, 9-grees 
to the conference asked for by the Sem:te on the disagreeing 
votes of the t~Yo ~ou es ther~on,_ and-had ap·pointed 1\lr. PADGETT, 
Mr. TALBOTT, and l\Ir. BUTLER managers at the conference on the 
part of the House. · 

The message further announced that the House disagrees to 
the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 9054) making 
appropriations for the Department of Agriculture for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1919, asks a conference with the Senate 
on the disagreeing vote of the two Hou es thereon, and had 
appointed Mr. LEVER, l\Ir. LEE of Georgia, Mr. CANDLER of 
Mississippi, l\11·. HAUGEN, and l\lr, McLAUGHLIN of Michigan 
managers at the conference on the I>art of the Honse. 

The message also announced that the House had passed a bill 
(H. R 7795) to provide for the national security .and ' defense 
and further to assure an auequate supply ·Of -food by auth9l'iz- · 

ing the Secretary of Agriculture to contract with farmers in 
certain areas for the production of grain through advanees, 
loans, and otherwise, and by providing for the voluntary mobil!· 
zation of farm labor, and for other pw·poses, in which it re:
quested 'the concurrence of the Senate. · 

ENROLLEI) .BILL A-n JOINT RESOLUTION SIGNED. 

The- me sage further allllQunced that the Speaker of the 
.Bou e had signed the followinf enrolled biB and joint resolu· 
.tion, and they were thereupon signed by the Vice President. 

R, R. 5351. An act providing for the di posal of certain lands 
in block 32, in the city of Port Angeles, State of Washington; 
and 

s.- J. Res. 133. Joint re~lution authorizing the granting of · 
in urance under the act en1itleu "An act to authorize the estab· 
U llment of a Bureau of War-Risk Insurance in the Treasury 
Department," approved September 2, 1914, as amended by the 
act approved October 6, 1917, on application by a person other 
than the person to. be insured. · 

PRICE OF TOMATOES. 

l\Ir. SAULSBURY. 1\Ir. President~ on the 8th of March I in· 
troduced a resolution in the Senate empowering and directing 
the Committee on Agriculture and Forestry to inquire as to 
·the authority an<l purpose of a certain bulletin i ned by the 
Food Administration relating to the price of tomatoes in a large 
portion of the country. I then e~pressed the hope that in some 
'Way SOlnehow the various departments of the Government and 
bureaus would become so coordinated that the production of 

'food would not be interfered with by bulletins· issued by the 
Food Administration. 

I am v-ery glad to say that the agitation of the question 
through the debate on the resolution, which was adopted by 
the Senate, seems to have produced a result which is quite satis· 
factory to the prooucers of this great foodstuff. 

About a week or a little less than a week after the resolution 
was adopted I had from the Food Administrator a letter dated 
the 13th of March in which he expressed his lack of desire to 
fix and stated that he had no power to fix the price of 
this food tuff. I ask that this letter be printed in tbe REcoRD, 
so that the RECORD may be complete respecting this matter. I 
do not think it is worth while to take the time of the Senate to 
read it. 

TJ1e VICE PRESIDEl\.'T. Without objection, it is. so ordered .. 
The letter is as fallows : · -, 

UNITED STATES FOOl). ADMINISTRATION, 
Washingtcm~ D •. 0 ... March 13, 191f!. -

Ron. WrLLABD SauLSBURY, 
UnitnJ States Senate. 

MY DEAR S»NATOR: The circular (Bul etin N•>. 8) issood bv the Food 
Adm.inish·atlcn of Febr-uary 28, 1918, dio not and was not intended 
as fhing the price per ton at which produce-rs fn Delaware, Maryland, 
and other States menti~ned must Sf'lJ their tomatoes. It was, as 
appears on its face, a bulletin of information to caunc>rs that the Army 
and !\avy, for the- can..>led tomatoes needoo by them, wt>re- N>a<tr to 
receive t enders from canners. if they de8ired to make the same, for 
canned tomatoes based on the prices stated per ton of tomatoes. No 
one was required to bid ar..d no limitation. was matle on tbe price per 
ton which a.r..yone might a k for his tomatoes, but simply that if tbe 
eann s wished thc>y might make an offer to the Army and Navy on 
the ba'>ls mentionc>d. . 

The Food Administration has not power and np desire to fix the price 
of tomatoes. 

Faithfully, yours. 
HERBERT HOOVER. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

· l\lr. 'VALSH. I present resolutions adopted at a meeting of 
the Fergus Co11nty Union of the American Society of Equity, 
helr1 recently at Lewistown, Mont., which I ask may be printed 
in tbe RECORD and referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

There being no objection, the re olutions were referred to 
the Committee on the- Judiciary and ordered to be printed in 
the REcoRD, as follows: 
Ado,pted by Fe1·gus County Union of A~rlcan Society of Equity no.;, 

in session at Lewistown, March 15, 1918J 
Whereas th~ bill now in committee in the Congress· to enable Prc>-sident 

Wilson to extend further control in the fixation of prices affecting 
th agrieultnral industry is a measure vital to the e.lfieiency of th.e 
food-producing forces of the Nation; and 

Whereas th~ almost Umit1PSS supplies of foodstuffs now in the llaDds 
of Germany and its alli wilt make fooo for the armies anu the 
workers of our enemies abundant~ and · ·· -

Whc>rea.s \his situation makes it an imperative patriotic necessity that 
food production in thl Natien shall be speede« UJ• to an unprece
dented maximum for this and sneceeeding years so. long as the war 
shall last ; and 

Wbe£ea the farm men and WQruen of the Nation are willing and eager 
to make such effort in this direction as is bi>uruled only by the 
limitations of human endurance : The1·efore be !t 
Res'Jt·red, That in their names we aemand of Congress the immediate 

passage of the President's price-control measure, tv the end that the 
treasonous p<oliteering that is now grindi!lg dawn the morale of the 
farmers and st:Fang•ing their patriotic impulses and purposes sha.Ll 
cease- dul'ing the war and per-manently thei'eaite:r; and be it "further 
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Resolted, That we tender to President Wilson the assurance of cur 
loyalty without stint and measurelessly in every effort he may put 
forth to make th.is continent safe for and ~lvc the fullest P.njoyment 
of democracy in finance, in · transportation, m agriculture, production, 
and in the p~;;oduction of all things needful in the grim business of war 
·and in the nobier acts of peace when and so soon as peace again shall 
be given our beloved country. 

.J. F. .ARNOLD, President. 
L. 0. BATTEY, Secretary. 

.Mr. 1\lcLEAN presented petitions of sundry citizens of Corn
wall, Meriden, Fairfield, and Hartford, and of Local Branch No; 
86, National Association of Letter Carriers, of Hartford, all in 
the State of Connecticut, praying for the submission of a Federal 
suffrage amendment to the legislatures of the se\eral States, 
which were ordered to lie on the table. 

Mr. NELSON presented a resolutig.n adopted by the St. Paul 
Association, of St. PauL, Minn., in favor of the enactment of 
legislation providing for the taking of receipts for registered 
mail, etc., which was referred to the Committee on Post Offices 
and Post Roads. 

Mr. PAGE presented a petition of Slate Workers Union No. 
15178, of South Poultney, Vt., praying for a second trial for 
Thomas Mooney, of San Francisco, Cal., which was referred to 
the Committee on the Judiciary. · 

Mr. GRONNA presented petitions of the congregations of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church of Balfour, of the Methodist Epis
copal Church of Voltaire, and of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
of 'Villiston, all in the State of North Dakota, praying for 
national prohibition as a war measure, which were ordered to 
lie on the table. 

· Mr. CHAMBERLAIN presented a petition of sundry citizens 
of Drain, Oreg., and a· petition of Callamette Grange, No. 543, 
Patrons of Husbandry, of Lime County, Oreg., praying for na
tional prohibition as a war measure, which were ordered to lie 
on the table. 

Mr. TILLMAN presented a memorial of the Phoenix Furni
ture Co:, of Charleston, S. C., remonstrating against Government 
ownership of furniture factories, which was referred to the Com
mittee on Manufactures. 

He also presented a petition of sundry rural letter carriers 
of Orangeburg, S. C., praying for an increase in the salary of 
postal employees, which was referred to the Committee on Post 
Offices and Post Roads. · 

Mr. TOWNSEND presented a petition of the Gratiot-Isabella
Clare County Medical Society, of Riverdale, 1\Iich., praying for 
an advanced rank for officers of the Medical Corps of the Army, 
which was referred to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

He also presented a petition of sundry citizens of Dundee, 
Mich., praying for national prohibition as a war measure, which 
was ordered to lie on the table. 
· 1\fr. GALLINGER presented a petition of sundry employees of 
the post office at Berlin, N. H., praying for an increase in the 
salary of postal employees, which was referred to the Committee 
on Post Offires and Post Roads. 

Mr. PENROSE presented resolutions adopted by the P "!a
delphia Bourse, of Pennsylvania, favoring the repeal of the act 
of 1\Iarch 1, 1913, authorizing the valution of the physical prop
erty of carriers, etc., which were referred to the Committee on 
Interstate Commerce. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

1\Ir. 1\IYERS, from the Committee on Public Lands, to which 
was referred the bill ( S. 3570) granting lands for school pur
poses in Government town sites on reclamation projects, re
ported it with an amendment and submitted a report (No. 347) 
.thereon. 

Heal o, from the same committee, to which was referred the 
bill ( S. 3434) prohibiting the issuance of patent under lieu 
s election 2904, serial1034, Olympia, Wash., reported "it adversely 
and submitted an adverse report (No. 344) thereon. 

He also, from the same committee, to which were referred the 
following bills, reported them each with amendments and sub
mitted reports thereon : 

S. 954. A bill to amend an act approved June 22, 1910, entitled 
"An act to provide for agriC'ultural entries on coal lands" (Rept. 
No. 345) ; and 

S. 2460. A bill authorizing the issuance of patent to the 1\Iilk 
River \alley Gun Club (Rept. No. 346). 

Mr. \V ALSH. from the Committee on Pensions, to which were 
referred the following bills, reported them each with amend
ments and · submitted reports thereon: 

H. R : 8496. An act granting pensions and increase of pensions 
to certain soldiers and sailors of the Civil War and certain 
widows and dependent children of soldiers and sailors of said 
:war (Rept. No. 348) ; and 

H. R. 9160. An act granting pensions and increase of pensions 
to certain soldiers . and sailors of the Civ~l 'Var and certain 

widows and dependent children of soldiers and sailors of said 
war (Rept. No. 349). 

WHITE RIVER BRIDGE, MISSOURI. 

l\Ir. SHEPPARD. From the Committee on Commerce I report 
back favorably without amendment the bill (H. R. 10365) grant
ing the consent of Congress to the Forsyth special road district of 
Taney County, 1\Io., to construct a bridge across 'Vhite River, at 
Forsyth, Mo., and I submit a report (No. 343) thereon. I ask fot· 
the immediate consideration of the bill. 

There being no objection, the bill was considered as in Com
mittee of the Whole. 
~he bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or

dered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 
BIG SANDY RIVER BRIDGES. 

Mr. SHEPPARD. From the Committee on Commerce I report 
back favorably without amendment the bill (S. 4127) to au
thorize the ,V. 1\1. Ritter Lumber Co., a corporation, to construct 
bridges across the branches and tributaries of the Big Sandy 
River and their tributaries, in the counties of Bucnap.an and 
Dickenson, in the State of Virginia, and I submit a report (No. 
342) thereon. I ask for the present consideration of the bill. 

There being no objection, the bill was considered as in Com
mittee of the Whole. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third time, 
and passed. 

CLARK FORK RIVER BRIDGE, IDAHO. 

Mr. SHEPPARD. From the Committee on Commerce I re
port back favorably with amendments the bill (S. 4102) granting 
the consent of Congress to the county commissioners of Bonner 
County, Idaho, to construct a bridge across the Clarksfork 
River in Bonner County, Idaho, and I submit a report (No. 341) 
thereon. I ask for the present consideration of the bill. 

There being no objection, the bill w~s considered as in Com
mittee of the Whole. 

The amendments were, on page 1, line 6, to strike out " Clarks
fork" and insert "Clark Fork," and in line 8 to strike out 
"Clarksfork" and insert "Clark Fork." 

The amendments were agreed to. 
The bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and the 

amendments were concurred in. 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read 

the third time, and passed. 
. The title was amended so as to read: "A bill granting the con

sent of Congress to the county commissioners of Bonner County, 
Idaho, to construct a bridge across the Clark Fork River . in 
Bonner County, Idaho." 

SOUTHERN STATES LUMBER CO. 

1\fr. MYERS. From the Committee on Public Lands I report 
back favorably without amendment the bill ·(s. 1738) for the 
relief of the Southern States Lumber Co., and I submit a report 
(No. 340) thereon. I call the attention of the Senator from 
Florida [1\fr. FLETCHER] to the bill. 

Mr. FLETCHER. I ask unanimous consent for the present 
consideration of the bilL A similar bill has passed the Senate 
before, but it did not get through the House because of the 
lateness of the session. It has been reported favorably twice 
by the committee and has passed the Senate once. I ask, there
fore, for the present consideration of this bill. 

1\fr. GRONNA. 1\Iay we ha'e the bill read before it is 
acted on? . 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will read the bill. 
The Secretary read the bill, as follows : 
Be it ena.ct6d, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and be "ts 

hereby, authorized and directed to pay to the Southern States Lumber 
Co., a corporation, Pensacola , Fla. , out of any money in the T1.·easury 
not otherwise appropriated, the sum of $603.79. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the present 
consideration of the bill? 

There being no objection, the bill was considered as in Com
mittee of the Whole. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third time, 
and passed. 

BILLS INTRODUCED. 

Bills were introduced, read the fil'st time, and, by unanimous 
consent, the second time, and referred as follows: 

By Mr. MYERS : 
A bill (S . . 4221) for the relief of private owners of lands 

within or near the Bitter Root National Forest, Mont.; to the 
Committee on Public Lands. 

By Mr. SHEPPARD: 
A bill (S. 4222) for additional buildings, equipment, and re

pair facilities, San Antonio Arsenal, San Antonio, Tex. ; and 
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A bill ( S. 4223) making appropriations for· rebuilding keeper's 

dwelling, oil house, wharf, etc., at Aransas Pass Light Station, 
Tex.; to the Committee on Appropriations. 

By :Mr. POINDEXTER: 
A bill (S. 4224) to punish disloyalty; to the Committee on 

tl.ie .Judiciary. 
By Mr. KELLOGG: 
A bill (S. 4225) for the relief of the Atlas Lumber Co.; Bab

cock & Willcox; Johnson, Jackson & Corning Co.; and the C. H. 
Klein Brick Co., each of which companies furnisheq to. Silas 
N. Opdahl, a failing Government contractor, certain building 
materials which were usPd in the construction of Burke Hall, 
at the £.j.erre Indian School, in the State of South Dakota; to 
the Committee on Claims. 
. By 1\lr. BORAH: 

_A bill (S. 4226} granting an 'increase of pension to W~lliam 
H. Dixon (with accompanying papers); to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

By Mr. McLEAN: 
A bill (S. 4227) granting an increase of pension to Pulver 

Kline (with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on Pen
sion. 

By 1\Ir. NORRIS : 
A bill ( S. 4228) granting an increase of pension to Wilson 

S. Richards; to the Committee on Pensions. 
By Mr. Sl\'IITH of Maryland: 
A bill ( S. 4229) to provide for admissions to the St. Eliza

beths Hospital, and for other purposes; to the Committee on 
the District of Columbia. 

By l\Ir. LE1VIS: 
A bill (S. 4230) granting a pension to l\Iaggie S. Hill; to the 

Committee on Pensions. 
By ~1r. FLETCHER: 
A bill (S. 4231) to amend the shipping act, approved Sep

tember 7, 1916, entitled "An act to establish a United States 
Shipping Board for the purpose of encouraging, developing, and 
creating a naval auxiliary and naval reserve and a merchant 
marine to meet the requirements of the commerce of the United 
State , with its Territories and possessions and with foreign 
countries; to reguJate carriers by water in the foreign and 
interstate commerce of the United States; and for other pur
poses; and 

A bill (S. 4232) to confer on the President power to pre
scribe charter rates and freight rates and to requisition vessels, 
and for other purposes ; to the Committee on Commerce. 

By l\1r. PE:NROSE: 
A blll ( S. 4233) granting an increase of 1--ension to Gabriel M. 

Betz; 
A bill {S. 4234) granting an increase of pension to Robert 

\V. Adams; 
A bill (S. 4235) granting an increase of pension to James 

T. Alford; • 
A bill (S. 4236) granting an increase of pension to John F. 

Austin; 
A bill (S. 4237) gTanting an increase of pension to Jackson 

E. Stocker ; and 
A bill (S. 4238) granting a pension to George H. Hauf (with 

accompanying papers) ; to the Committee -on Pensions. 
AME.NDMEKT TO ~AV.AL APPROPP..IATIO::-. BILJ~. 

l\lr. JO~"ES of Wa hington submitted an amendment propos
ing to appropriate $25,000 to aid the State of Washington in 
the maintenance and support of its marine school, etc., intended 
to be propo, ed by him to the navaL appropriation bill which 
was referred to the Committee on Naval Affairs and ordered to 
be printed. 

EXCESS-PROFITS TAXES. 

l\lr. CALDER. 1\lr. President, I ask permis. ion to have in
serted in the RECORD a resolution adopteti by the Chamber of 
Commerce of the State of New York in reference to install
ment payments of the e:xce s-profits taxes. 

l\lr. Sl\IITH of Arizona. How long is it? 
Mr. CALDER. It \Till take about one-eighth of a page of the 

R ECORD. 
There being no objection. the resolution was ordered to be 

pri~ted in the HECORD, as follows: 
CUAMBER OF COllllERCE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK. 

At the regular monthly meeting of the Chamber of Commerce of the 
,'tate of New York. h eld March 7, 1918, the following preamble and 
r esolution, presenteu by its committee en State an<l municipal taxa
tion, w ere unanimously adopted: 

IXSTALL)IEXT PAY~IEXTS 01<' EXCESS-PROFITS TAX. 
"Yher·eas the pr·oyision in the revenue Jaws of the United States now. 

req·uires th <;! payment, on or before .Jun e 15 of each year, of l<'eoera.l 
taxe , including p ersonal and· corporatlon· 1ncome taJ.."eS an<l excess; 
profits taxes of large amounts, based upon income or earnings for an 

entire year; and as in many cases the income or earnings from 
which such taxes are payable are fully absorbed in conducting the 
business of the taxpayer and can only be withdrawn therefrom at 
great burden and inconvenience to the individuals, firms, or corpora
tions by whom payment must be made ; or if the money be borrowed 
from the banks, with a resulting money stringency : Therefore be it 
Resalved, That the Chamber of Commerce of the State of New York 

strongly recommenus to the Congress of the United States that the 
existing revenue law be so amended as to authorize the payment of 
the total excess-profit~ taxes in four installments, on the 15th of June, 
Au.,"'USt., October, and December of the :year 1918 and each year 
thereafter. 

· Respectfully -submitted: 

.Attest: 

ALFRED E. MARLI~G, Ollairman., 
WILLIA!II C. DEMOREST, 
LEO~OR F. LOREE, 
.TAMl:S BROW~, 
WII.LIAM H. WHEELOCK, 

Of the Commi ttee on State and Municip al Ta:cation. 

NEW Yon.K, HflrCh 9, 1918. 

EUGEXIUS H. 0UTERBRIDGE, President. 
CnARLE& '1'. GWYN::s-E, Secretary. 

WITHDRAWAL OF P~ERS--GE.OEGE W. JOHNSON. 

On motion of Mr. WALSH it was 
Ordet·ca, That the papers accomp:mying the bill S. 1217, Sixty

third Congress, first session, granting a pension to Georg~ W . .Johnson, 
be withdrawn from the files of the Senate, no adverse report having 
been made thereon.. 

A;LLEYS IN THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 

The VICE PRESIDENT~ Concurrent and other resolutions 
are in order. 

.Mr. JONES of 'Vashington. If this is the proper time, I 
desire to ask that Senate resolution 219, which I pre ented on 
Friday, may be laid before the Senate. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair lays before the Senate 
a resolution Goming over from a previous day, which will 
be read. 

Th-e Secretary re.ad Senate resolution 219, submitted by l\1r. 
JoNEs of Washington on the 29th ultimo, as follows: 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the District of Columbia be, 
and they arc hereby, directed to advise the Senate what proceedings 
have been instituted for the opening, extending, widening, or straightP..n
ing of alleys and minor streets in the city of Washington since the 
approval of . the District appropriation act, March 3, 1917, in which 
additional authority was glven in the matter of the condemnation and 
a sessment of damages, and if no proceedings have been taken there
under, why not; and if any proceedings are contemplated, what they 
are and wben they are to be taken. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 
resolution. 

The resolution was agreed to. 

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS ON DUTY IN THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 

Mr. THOl\lAS. I ask unanimous consent for the immediate 
consideration of Senate resOlution 216. 

T11e Senate, by unanimous consent, proceeded to consider the 
resolution which had been reported from the Committee on 
Military Affairs with amendments, in line 2. to strike out "non
combatant"; in line 3, after the word "officers," to insert "of 
the several staff corps " ; in line 4, to strike out the word " an " ; 
and, in line 5, after the words "the war," to. insert •• and are 
now assigned to duty in the District of Columbia," so as to 
make the resolution rend: 

Resol,v-ed, That the Secretary of War be requested to transmit to 
the Senate the number of commissioned officers of the several staJf 
corps in the nited States Army within the draft age who have re
ceived th!'Jr commissions since the outbreak of the war and are now 
assigned to duty in the District of Columbia. 

The amendments were agreed to. 
The resolution as amended was agreed to. 

OOLUMBL-\. RIVER AND ITS TI'JBUT.A.RIES. 

Mr. O.HMffiERLAIN. l\1r. President, some days ago there 
came over from th-e House the bill (H. R. 2617) to ratify the 
compact and agreement between the States of Oregon and 
Wnshinl!ton regarding concurrent jurisdiction over the waters 
of the Columbia River and its tributaries in connection with 
regulatine;, protecting, and preserving fish, and it was re
ferred to the Committee on Commerce. The same bill was in
troduced in th€' Senate and was reported out on two separate 
occasions faYorably by the Judiciary Committee. In view of 
the fact that the ·Senate bill is on the calendar I ask that the 
Qommittee on Com.merce be discharged from the further con· 
sideration of the House bill and that the bill be passed. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to discharging 
the committee from the further consideration of the bill? 

l\lr. GUONNA. I ask for the reacting of the bill. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will read the bill. 
The Secretary read the bill, as follows: 

he~ct:t ~~~g!~~~ e~~-· ~hda\~~fi;~nffi';s~o!~:~t U~~~ed a~~!!~e~~ ~~;;;~~ 
into between the States of Oregon and Washington relative to regulat
ing, protecting, and preserving fish in the boundary waters of the 
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Columbia River and other waters; which compact and agreement is 
containecl in section 20 of chapter 188 of the genet·al laws of Or~gon 
for 1U15. and section 116, chapter 31, of the session laws of Washing
ton for 1915, and is as follows : 

"All laws and regulations now existing, or which may be necessary 
for regulating, protectrng, or preserving fish in the waters of the 
Columbia River, over which the States of Oregon and Washington have 
concurrent jurisciic·tion, or any other waters within either of said 
State., whi~h would affect said concurrent jurisdiction, shall be made, 
changed, altered, and amended in whole or in part, only with the mutual 
consent and approi.Jation of both States." 

Nothing herein contained shall be construed to affect the right of the 
United StatE-s tc regulat(' commerce, or the jurisdiction of the United 
States over navigable waters. 

'l'he VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the present 
consideration of the bill? 

There being no objection, the bill was considered as in Com
mittee of the Whole. 

'.rhe bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. I ask that there may be printed· along 
with the proceedings which have just been bad t11e report of 
the Senate Judiciary Committee in the Sixty-fourth Congress 
and al o the report of the committee of the House made on the 
7th day of 1\farch, 1918, on the same bill. 

There being no objection, the reports were ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD, as follows : 

[S. Rept. No. 513, 64th Cong., 1st sess.] 
COLUUBI.-\ RIVER AND ITS TRIBUTARIES. 

l\!r. OVERMAN, from the Committ~e on the Judiciary, submitted the 
following- report (to accompany H. R. 6097) : 

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred the bill {H. R. 
6097) to ratify the compact and agreement between the States of Oregon 
and Washington t·egarding concurn~nt jurisdiction over the waters of 
the Columbia River and its tributaries in connection with regulating, 
protecting, and preserving fish, having considered the same, report it to 
the Scuatc with the recommendation that it do pass. 

The advisability of this legislation is set forth in the following com
munication from Mr. A. L. Thurman, Solicitor for the Department of 
Commerce: 

Hon. J. W. ALEXA 'DER, 

OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR, 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE, 

Washington, Febt·uary 1, 1916. 

House of Rept·esentatives, Washington, D. 0. 
MY DEAR JUDGE ALEXANDER: · 1 am in receipt of yOUL' letter of the 

5th instant, inclosing H. R. No. 6097, to ratify the compact and agr~P.·. 
ment between the States of Oregon and Washington regarding concur
rent jurisdiction over the waters of the Columbia River and its tribu
taries, in connection with regulating, protecting, and preserving fish, 
and asking me to please give the Committee on the Merchant Marine and 
Fisheries my opinion as to the merits of the bill and the wisdom of 
Pnacting it into law This same matter was covered in S. 2529, intro
duced by Senator Charles F. Johnson, and sent to the department by 
the Committee on Fisheries of the Senate for an expression of opinion. 
The matter was referred by the department to the Bureau of Fisheries, 
and I am inclosing you a· copy of letter to Senator Johnson prepared_ by 
the bureau and signed by Assistant Secretary Sweet, which seems to 
entirely cover the matter. The department is of the opinion that th-:! 
bill should be enacted into law; 

Yours, very truly, 
A. L. THURMAN, Solic-itol·. 

JANUARY 8, 1916. 
Hou. CHARLES F. JOHNSON, 

Ohait·man Committee on Fisheries, 
United States Senate, Washington. 

l\Iy DEAR SENATOR: In reply to your letter of January 3, inclosing a. 
copy of S. 25~9, a bill ratifying the compact and agreement between the 
:states of Oregon and Washington regarding concurrent jurisdiction ovet· 
the waters of the Columbia River and its tributaries in connection with 
regulating, protecting, and preserving fish, I beg to advise that this is 
regarded as a meritorious and desirable measure and ·its passage is 
recommended. · 

It is essential for the welfare and conservll.tion of the fisheries of the 
Columbia River that the legislation affecting them be consistent and har
monious and as the jurisdiction over that stream and certain of its trlbu-
1aries is' divided between the States party to this compact, it is highly 
important that the laws of the two should be in accord. The recent 
sessions of the Legislatures of Ore~on and Washington took cognizance 
of this and the fi:;;heries regulations relating to these waters are now 
unifor~ in the two States. It is de&irable tbat this condition should 
be oerpetuated by ratification of the compact which, while not prevent
ing- modification of the present laws by mutual agreement of the two 
States. will make impossible their amendment by any ill-considered 
action of one State. 

Very truly, yours, E. F. SWEET, 
Acting Secretary. 

1\Iemorials to Congress have been passed by the Legislatures of the 
~tates of Washington and Oregon, respectively, urging npon Congress 
the enacttnent of appropriate legislation ratifying and confirming the 
compact above r~fcrrecl to and giving its consent to the compact and 
agrePment between the States named, as required by section 10 of Article 
1 of the Constitution of thP. United States. I 

The compact is embodied in the memorials and is set forth in the bill . . 
The memorial of the Legislature of the State of Washington is as 

follows: 
rrTo tlle Senate and House of Representatives of the United State11 of 

America in Oong1·ess assembled and to the Se11.atm·s and Representa· 
tives in Congress front the State of Washington: 

"We }our memorialistS, the senate and house of representatives of 
the sta.'te of Washington, in legislative session assembled, most respect
fully. represent, show, and pray as follows: 

" Whereas the Legislatures of the States of Oregon and Washington <lid 
appoint committees from theii· respective bodies to confer each with 
the other and to recommend legislation necessary to be provided 
for the regulation, preservation, and protection of salmon and 
other food fishes in the waters of the Columbia River, over which 
the States of Washln~fton and Oregon have concurrent jurisdictioc, 
and over waters withm the boundaries of said States which might 
be of concurrent interest : and 

"Whereas said committees did meet in Portland, Oreg., on the 6th day 
. of February, 1915, and did. agree on the necessary measures a.cd 

legislation to be enacted by the Legislatures of the States of Wash
ington and Ore~on, and in their reports to their respective botlies 
did recommend, We further recommend that a resolution be passed 
by the Legislatures of Washington and Oregon, whereby the ratifl· 
cation by Congress of the laws of the States of Oregon and Wash
ington shall act as ·a treaty between said States, subject to moc.lifi · 
cation by joint agreement by said States'; and · . 

"Whereas said report was adopted by both the house of representatives 
and the senate by the passage of senate concurrent resolution No. 8; 
and 

"Whereas the legislature did fulfill the recommendations by enactment 
of house bill No. 170, which in section 108 reads as follows : · 
" ' SEc. 108. Should Congress by virtue of the authority vested in 

it under section 10, Article I , of the Constitution of the UI].ited States, 
providing for compacts and agreements between States, ratify the 
recommendations of the conference committees of the States of Oregon 
and Washington appointed to agree on the legislation necessary for 
the regulation, preservation, and protection of fish, in the waters of 
the Columbia River, over which said States have concurrent juris
diction, and other waters within cither State which would be affected 
by said concurrent interest, the recommendation being as follows: 

" ' We further recommend that a resolution be passed by the Legis
latures of Washington and Oregon whereby the ratification by Con
gress of the laws of the States of Oregon and Washington shall act 
as a treaty between said States, su]:>ject to modification only by joint 
agreement by said States'; and said recommendation having been 
approved by resolution adopted by adopting the report of the con
ference committee, then, and in that event, there shall exist between 
the States of Oregon and Washington a definite compact and agree-
ment, the purport of which shall be substantially as follows: . 

" 'All laws and regulations now existing, or which may be neces
sary for regulating, protecting, or preserving fish in the water~ of 
the Columbia River, over which the States of Oregon and Washmg
ton have concurrent jurisdiction, or any other waters within either 
of said States, which would affect said concurrent jurisdiction, shaH 
be made, changed, altered, and amended in whole or in part only 
with the mutual consent and approbati6n of both States: ' There
fore be it 
"Resolved (the house concurrittg), That we urge upon Congress of 

the United States of America to enact appropriate legislation ratifying 
and confirming the compact and giving its consent to the compact and 
agreement between the States of Washington and Oregon as is required 
by section 10 of Article I of the Constitution of the United States of 
America." 

The memorial of the Legislature of the State of Oregon is as follows: 
"'l'o the Senate and House of Rep-resentatives ot the United States of 

America in Congress assembled: 
"Whereas the Legislatures of the States of Oregon and Washington 

did appoint committees from their respective bodies to confer each 
willi the other and to recommenti legislation necessary to be pro
vided for the regulation, preservation, and protection of salmon 
and other food fishes in the waters of the Colll.lllbla River, over 
which the States of Washington and Oregon have concu rrent juris
diction, and over waters within the boundaries of said States 
which might be of concurrent interetJt; and 

" Whereas said committees did meet in Portland, Oreg., on the 6th day 
of February, 1915, and did agree on the necessary measures and 
legislation to be enacted by the Legislatures of the States of 
Washington and Oregon, and in their reports to their respective 
bodies did recommend 'We further recommend that a resolution 
be passed by the Legislatures of Washington and Oregon whereby 
the ratification by Congress of the laws of the States of Oregon 
and Washington shall act as a tr~aty between said States, subject 
to modification by joint agreement by said States' ; and 

" Whereas said report was adopted by both the house of representatives 
and the senate by the passage of senate concurrent resolution 
No. 4; and 

"Whereas the legislatm·e did fulfill the recommendations by enactment 
of senate bill No. 265, which in section 20 reads as follows : 
... SEC. 20. ohonld Congress, by virtue or the authority investec:l 

in it under section 10, Article I, of the Constitution of the United 
States, providing for compacts and agreements between States, rati
fying the recommendation of the conference eommittees of the 
States of Oregon and Washington, appointed to agree on the legis
lation necessary for the regulation, preservation, and protection of 
fish in the waters of the Columbia River, over which said States 
have concurrent jurisdiction, and other waters within either State, 
which would be affected by said concurrent interest, recommendation 
being as follows : 

"'We further recommend that a resolution be passed by the Legis· 
latures of Washington and Oregon whereby the ratification by 
Congress of the laws of the States of Oregon and Washington shall 
act as a treaty between said States, subject to modification only 
by joint agreement by said States · ; and f<ald recommendation having 
been approved by resolution adopted by adopting the repo1·t of the 
conference committee, then, and in that event, there . hall exist 
between the States of Oregon and Washington a definite compact and 
agreement, the purport of which shall be substantially as follows : 

"'All laws and regulations now existing o1· whicll may be neces
sary for r egulating, protecting, or preserving fish in th e waters of 
the Columbia River, over which the States of On'gon and Wash
ington have concurrent jurisdiction, Ol' any othe r waters within 
either of said States, which would affect said concurrent jurisdic
tion, shall be .made, changed, altered, and amended in whole or in 
part only with the mutual consent and approbation of bolll States' ": 
Therefore be it 
"Resolved (the llouse concut·t··ing), Tba t we urge upon Congress of 

the United States of America to enact appropriate legislation ratifying 
and confirming the compact and giving its consent to the compact and 
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agreement between the States of· Washington and Oregon as is required 
by section 10 of Article I qf the Constitution _of_ the United States of 
America. · 

·· l•'i led in the office of the secretary of state February 20, 1915.'' 
The authority of Congress in this connection is unquestioned. ·· The 

first clause of section 10 of Article I of the Constitution of the United 
l::ltates provides that ''no State shall enter into any treaty." In the 
third clause of the same section of Article I · it is provided that " no 
State shall, without the consent of Congress, * * - * enter into 
any agreement or compact with anoth~r State." These two clauses 
dealing with the powers of the State to enter into treaty or contract 
relations with other States or foreign nations are significant in that 
the framers of the Constitution sought to bar absolutely all b:eaties 
between individual States and foreign powers, a function reserved 
sole ly to the Federal Government, but did not take away the power 
of the States to make compacts having no political significance. To 
distinguish such latter arrangements from the treaties mentioned in 
the first clause of section 10, they were designated as compacts and 
agreements. The power of the States in connection with such com
pacts and agreements was limited by requiring that such compacts 
should not be entered into without the consent . of Congress, this 
prohibition being undoubtedly intended to guard against abuses of 
the privilegE' thus retained to the States. 

There. are a number of decisions of the Supreme Court of the United 
States defining tbe force and effect of compacts and agreements entered 
into between the States and upholding such compacts where they have 
been consented to by Congress, whether. such consent was expressly 
directed by act of Congress or granted inferentially. (Green v. Biddle, 
8 Wheat, 1 ; Poole v. Fleeger_. 11 Peters.!. 185 ; Virginia v. T':nnessee, 
148 U. S., 503; Wharton v. W1se, 153 U. ;:;., 155; Stearns v. Mmnesota, 
17!) u. s., 223.) . . . 

The reasons for the passage of the acts containing this compact and 
for the request that it be ratified by Congress may be briefly given as 
follows: 

fj'or about 300 miles the Columbia River separates the States of 
Washington and Oregon. The dividing line between the two Stat;es 
is described in the act of Congress app-roved February 14, 1859, enti
tled "An act for the admission of Oregon into the Union," and begin-
ning at- - · 
•· a point due west and opposite the middle of the north ship channel of 
the Columbia River; thence easterly, to and up the middle channel of 
said J'iver, and where it is divided by -islands, ·up the middle of the widest 
channel thereof, to .a point ne1:1r Fort Walla Walla, where the forty
sixth parallel of north latitude crosses said river ; th-ence east, on 
said parallel to the middle of the main channel of the Shoshone .. or 
Snake H.iver." (11 Stat., 380.) · · · 

A previous act of Congress (10 Stat., 172), which was the act estab
lishing the Tel'L"itotial government of Washington, provided that the 
Territory of Oregon and the Territory of Washington should have 
concurrent jurisdiction over all offenses committed on the Columbia 
River. 

The act admitting Oregon as a State provided that the State of 
Oregon should have concurrent jurisdiction in civil as well as criminal 
cases on the Columbia and all other rivers and waters bordering on 
the said State so far as the same shall form a boundary to said State~ 
nnd any other State or States now or hereafter to be- formed ana 
bounded by the same, and that said rivers and waters should be com
mon highways and forever free to the inhabitants of said States and 
to all other citizens of the United States. 

Tlleoretically the questions arising over the boundary line between 
the two States should not be selious, but practically the matter is sur
rounded with much difficulty, especially since the unusual size of the 
stl·eam and the changes made by lapse of time make the middle of 
the channel uncertain as to location. A few years ago the dispute as 
to the boundary line became so serious that the matter was taken to the 
Supreme Court of the United States. (State of Washington v. State of 
Oregon, 211 U. S., 127.) This case,. however, fixed the boundary line 
for only a few miles at the mouth of the t·iver. . 

The fish1ng industry along the Columbia River is highly developed, 
the citizens of both States fishing in its waters under licenses issued by 
their respective States. In the enforcement of the fishing laws in 
effE>ct in the two States serious difficulties have in _ the past arisen on 
account of the differences in these laws. The method of fishing the 
river with nets and other gear is such that many persons fishing therein 
carry on operations within the territorial limits of both States. Often 
such operations are carried on simultaneously in both States. Without 
identical laws or laws practically identical the laws of each State are 
rendered practically useless as regards citizens operating under licenses 
issued by the other State. · (In re Matson, 69 • Fed., 535; Ex parte 
Desjeiro, ex parte Furua, 152 Fed., 1004; Neilsen v. State of Oregon, 
212 u. s., 315.) 

An examination of the opinions in these cases will show the 'difficulty 
in enforcing any law of one State in the absence of a similar law in the 
other State. 

In the Matson case· cited above the defendant Matson was operating 
under a license issued by the State of Washington. Ire was arrested by 
officers of the State of Oregon for violation of the laws of Oregon 
relating to fishing on Sunday. · The court held that where the act on 
account of which he was convicted was not contrary to the laws of the 
State wbLh issued his license, be could not be convicted in the other 
Stale for violation of the laws of such other State, although the concur
rent jurisdiction of the two States over the Columbia River is .unques-
tioned. · 

We find many precedents for this kind of legislation, a list of which 
i.s set forth in the appendix hereto attached. . 

'l'he <.ommittee, however, in reporting favorably upon this legislation 
in nowise desires to express its opinion upon the merits or wisdom of 
the bills enacted by the two States, but simply liL response to the said 
memorials of both of the said States memorializing and asking the con
sent of Congress to said compact and agreement entered into between 
the said States, gives its opinion that Congress has the power and 
should give its consent to said compact and agreement, and accordingly 
recommends the passage of the bill. 

ACTS OF COKGllESS GIVI~G COXSENT TO AGllEE:liE~TS BETWEEN STATES. 

Reo;olution of May 12, 1820 ( 3 Stat., 609). Ke.ntucky and Tennessee, 
February 2 1820. Boundary iine. 

Act of. June 28 1834 ( 4 Stat., 708). . New- York and New Jersey, 
Septembet· 16, 1833. Boundary line, execution of process, etc. 
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_ • Act of January 3. 1855 (:1.0 Stat., 602). Massachusetts and New 
Y01;k, May 14 and July 21, 1853. Cession of distL·ict of Boston Cornel' 
by Massachusetts to New York: 

Act of February 9, 1859 ( 11 Stat., 382). Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island. Attorney General direct~d to assent to agreement between 
States in adjustment of boundary dispute befor·e Supreme Court. 

Joint reRolution of February 21, 1861 ( 12 Stat., 250). Arkansas, 
Louisiana, and Texas. Joint action for removal of raft from Red River 
(past or pro ·pective agreements). 

Joint resolution of March 10, 1866 (14 Stat., 350). Virginia and 
West Virginia. Cession of Berkeley and Jefferson Counties to West 
Virginia. 

-Act of March 3, 1879 (20 Stat., 481). Virginia and Maryland, Janu
ary 16, 1877. · Boundary line. 

Act of April 7, 1880 ( 21. Stat., . 72). New York a.nd Vermont, Novem-
ber 27, 1876, and March 20, ' 1879. Boundary line. , 

Act of February 26, 1881 (21 Stat., 351). New York and Connect!· 
cut, December 8, 1879. Boundary line. · 

Act of October 12, 1888 (25 Stat., 5::13). Connecticut and Rhode 
Island, May 25, 1887 Boundary line. 

· Act of August Hl, 1890 (26 Stat., 329). New York and Pennsylvania, 
March 26, 1886. Boundary line. 

Act of July 24, 1897 (30 Stat., 214). South Dakota and Nebraska, 
June 3 and 7, 1897 . . Boundary line. 

Joint resolution or March 3, 1901 (31 Stat., 1465). Tennessee and 
Vi1·ginia, .January 28 and February 9. 1901. Boundary line. 

Act of March 1, 1905 (33 Stat., 820). South Dakota· and Nebraska. 
Boundary 1ine. 

Act of January 24, 1907 (34 Stat., 858). New 'Jersey and Delawat·e, 
March 21, 1905. Jurisdiction over Delaware River, process, etc. 

Joint resolution of January 26, 1909 (35 Stat., 1160). Mississippi 
and Louisiana. Boundary line and· criminal jurisdiction (prospective 
agreement) 
· Joint resolution of January 26, 1909 (35 Stat., 1161). Mississippi 
and Arkansas. Boundary line and cl'iminal jurisdiction (prospective 
agreement). 

Joint resolution of February 4, 1!)09 (35 Stat., 1163). Tennessee and 
. A.rkansas. Boundary line and criminal jurisdiction (prospective agree
ment). 

Joint resolution of June 7, 1910 (R6 Stat., 881). Missouri and Kan
sas. Boundary liil.e and criminal jurisdiction (prospective agreement) . 

Joint resolution of June 10, 1910 (36 Stat., 881). Oregon and Wash
ington. Boundary line (prospective agreement). 

.Toint resolution or June 22, 1910 (36 Stat., 882). Wisconsin, Illi
nois, Indiana, and. Michigan. Criminal jurisdiction on Lake Michigan• 
(prospective agreemf'nt). 

Act of October 3, 1914 (38 Stat., 727). Massachusetts and Connecti
cut;.. March 19, 1908, and June 6, 1913. Boundary line. 

~MCCLEXOX, May 18, 1916.) 

[H. Rept. No. 360, 65th Cong., 2d sess.] 
COLUMBIA niVEU Arm ITS TRIBUTARIES. 

Mr. HADLEY, from the Committee on the Merchant Marine and Fish-
eries, submitted the following report (to accompany II. R. 2617) : : 

The Committee on the Merchant Marine and Fisheries, to whom was 
referred the bill (H. R. 2617) to ratify the compact and agreement 
between the States of Oregon and Washington regarding concurrent 
jurisdiction· over the waters of 'the Columbia River and its tributaries 
in connection with regulating, protecting, and preserving fish, having· 
considered the same, report it to the House with the recommendation 

th~th~t ~~vPs~sbsllity of this legislation was set forth in a communication 
from Mr. A. L. Thurman, solidtor for the Department of Commerce, in 
a report of this committee on a similar bill which passed the House 
of Representatives in the Sixty-fourth Congress, but failed to ·pass the 
Senate. A copy of the communication referred to is as follows: 

OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR, 
DEPAR'l'Mlil!\T OF COMMERCE, . 

W ashinyton, Febrt4ary 7, 1916. 
Ron. J. W. ALEXANDER, 

House of Representatives, Washington, D. 0. 
MY DEAR JUDGE ALEXA 'DER : I am i.n receipt of your letter of the 

5th instant, inclosing H . R. No. 6097, to ratify the compact and agree
ment betweeD the States of Oregon and Washington regardin~ concur
rent jurisdiction over the waters of the Columbia River and Its tril,u
taries in connection with regulating, protecting, and preserving fish, 
and asking me to please give the Committee on Merchant Marine and 
Fisheries my opinion as to the merits of the bill and the wisdom of 
enacting it into law This same matter was covered ln S. 2529, intro
duced by Senator CHARLES F. JOHNSON, and sent to the deparbnent by 
the Committee on Fisheries of the Senate for an expression of opinion. 
The matter was referred by the department to the Bureau of Fisheries, 
and I am inclosin~ you a copy of letter to Senator JOHNSON prepared by 
the bureau and signed by Assistant Secretary Sweet, whi~h seems to 
entirely cover the matter. Tbe department is of the opinion that the 
bill should be enacted into law. 

Your, very truly, 
A. L. THURMAN, Solicitor. 

(Copy.) 
JANUARY 8, 1916. 

Hon. CHARLES F. JOHNSOX, 
Chairman Committee on Fisheries, 

United States Senate, Washingtorl, 
MY DEAR SENATOR: In reply to your letter of January 3, Inclosing a 

copy of s. 2529, a bill ratifving the compact and agreement bE>tween the 
States of Oregon and Washington regarding concurrent jurisdiction over 
the waters of the Columbia River and its tributaries in c·onnection with 
regulating protecting, and preserving fish, I beg to advise that this is' 
regarded as a meritorious and desjrable measure and its passage is 
recommended. . , 

It is essential for the welfare and conservation of the fisheries of the 
Columbia River that the legislation affecting them be consistent and har
monious and as the jurisdiction <'Ver that stream and certain of its tril?u
taries is' divided between the States party to this compact, it is highiy 
important that the laws of the two should be in accord. The recent 
ses1dons of the Legislatures of 01·egon and ~Vasb!ngton took cognizance 
of· this and the fisheries regulations relating to these waters are now 
unifor~ in the two States. It is desirable that this condition should 
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be perpetuated by ratificai:ion of tlie compact which, while not prevent
ing mocJifieation of the ·tJresent laws by mutual agreement of the two 
Stn tefl will make impossible. theh: amendment by any ill-considered 
action of one ta:te · 

Very truly, yours, E. F. SWJ!ET, 
Acting ec-retary. 

Memorials to Congress were passed by the Legislatures of the States 
of Wa . hington and Oregon, re pectively, at the sessions of 1915, urging 
npon Congress the enactment of appropriate legislation ratifying and 
confirming the compact above referred to and ghing its consent to the 
compact and agreement b~tween the States named, as required by secti-JQ 
10 of Article. I of the Constitution of the United States. 
· The compact is embodied in the memorials and is set forth in the 
bill. 

The memot·ial o! the Legislature of the State of Washington is as 
follows: 
u1'o the Senate and Ilouse of Representatives of tl!e Unitecl States of 

Ame1·ica in Oongress assembled atld to the Setlators mHl Repre enta
tives in Oongrcss from the State of Washington: 

"We, y6ur memorialists, the senate and .house of representatives of 
the State of Washington, in legislative session assembled, most respect-
fully represent, show, and pray as follows : · 
•: Whereas the Legislatures of the States of Oregon and Washln.,"'i:on did 

appoint committee- from their respective bodies to confer each with 
the other and to recommend legislation neces ary to be provtded 
for the regulation, preservation, and protection of salmon and 
othe.t• food fishes in the waters of t~e Columbia River, over which 
the States of Washington and Oregon have concurrent jurisdiction, 
and over wat<>rs within the boundaries of said States which might 
be of concurrent interest; and 

"Whereas said committees did meet In Portland, Oreg., on the 6th day 
of February, 1915, and did agree on the necessa.ry measures and 
legislation to be enacted by the Legislatures of the States of Wash
ington and Oregon, and in their reports to theii· respective bodies 
did recommend, ' We further recommend that a resolution be passed 
by the Legislatures of Washington and Oregon, whereby the ratifi
cation by Congress of the laws of the States of Oregon and Wash
ington shall act as a treaty between said States, subject to modifi
cation by joint agreement by said States' ; and 

~Whereas said report was adopted by both the house of representatives 
and the senate by the passage of senate concurrent resolution No. 8; 
and 

~·Whereas the legislature did fulfill the recommendations by enactment 
. of house bill No. 170, wh.ich in section 108 reads as follows: 

" SEc. 108. Should Congress, by virtue of the authority vested in 
it under section 10, Article I, or the Constitution of the Un1ted States, 
providing for compacts and agreements between States, ratify the 
recommendations of the conference committees of the States of Oregon 
and Washington appointed to agree on the legislation necessary for the 
1·egulation, preservation, and protection of fish in the waters of the 
Columbia River, over which said States ha>e concurrent jurisdiction, 
and other waters, within either State which would be affected by said 
concurrent interest, the recommendation being as follows: 

"·"We further recommend that a resolution be passed by the Legis
latures of Washington and Oregon whereby the ratification by Con: 
gress of the laws of the States of Oregon and Washington shall act 
as a treaty between Raid States, subject to modification only by joint 
agreement by said States"; and said recommendation having been 
approved by resolution adopted by adopting the report of the confer
ence committee, then, and in that event, there shall exist between the 
States of Oregon and Washington a definite compact and agreement, 
the purport of whkh shall be substantiall_y as follows : 

"• "All laws and regulations now existing, or which may be neces
sary for r egulating, protecting, or preserving fish in the wat~rs of 
the Columbia River, over which the States of Oregon and Washmgton 
have concurrent jurisdiction, or any other waters within either of 
said States, which would affect safd concurrent jurisdiction, shall 
be made, changed, altered, and amended in whole or in part only with 
the mutual consent and approbation of both States:"' Therefore 
be it 
"Resolved (tTle house concurring), That we urge upon Congress of 

the United States of America to enact appropriate legislation ratifying 
and confirming the compact and giving its consent to the compact and 
agreement between the States of Washington and Oregon as is required 
by secion 10 of Article I of the Constitution of the United States of 
America." 

The memorial of the Legislature of the State of Oregon is as follows: 
!' To the Senate ana House ot Representatives of the United- States of 

At1 et·ica in 0011gress assembLed: 
!' Whereas the Legislatures of the States of Oregon and Washington did 

appoint .committees from their respective bodies to confer each with 
the other and to recommend legislation necessary to be p1·ovided 
for the regulation, preservation, and protection of salmon and other 
food fishes in the waters of the Columbia River, over which the 
States of Washmgton and Oregon have concurrent jurlsdiction, and 
over waters within the boundaries of said States which might be of 
concurrent interest; and 

!' Whereas said committees did meet in Portland, Oreg., on the 6th day 
of February, 1915, and did agree on the necessary measures and 
legi lation to be enacted by the Legislatures of the States of 
Washington and Oregon, and in their reports to their respective 
bodies did recommend, 'We further recoiDIDend that a resolution 
be passed by the Lf>gislatures of Washington and Oregon whereby 
the ratification by Congress of the laws of the States of Oregon 
and Washington ball act as a treaty between said States, subject 
to modification by joint agreement by said States ' ; and 

P' Whereas saiu report was adopted by both the house of representatives 
and the senate by the passage of senate concurrent resolution No. 
4 · and . 

!! Whereas the legislature did fulltill the recoiDIDendations by enactment 
of senate bill No. 265, which in section 20 reads as folJows : 
" ' SEc. 20. Should Congress, by virtue ,of the authority invested in 

it under section 10. ArticJe I, of the Constitution of the United States, 
providing for compacts and agreements between States, ratifying 
the recommendations of the conference committees of the States of 
Oregon and WaRbington appointed to agree on the legislation neces
sary for the regulation, preservation, and protection of fish in the 
waters of the Columbia River, over which said States have concur-

rent jurisdiction, and other waters within either State which would 
be affected by said concurrent interest, recommendation being as 
follows: 

"·We further recommend that a resolution be passed by the Legls
Jatures of Wa hington and Oregon whereby the ratification · by Con
gress of the laws of the States of Oregon and Washington shall act 
as a treaty between said States, subject to modification only by 
joint agreement by said States'; and said recommendations having 
been approved by resolution adopted by adopting the report of the 
conference committee; then. and in that event, the.t·e shall exi t be
tween the States of Oregon and Washington a definite compact and 
agreem.-nt the purport of which shall be substantially as follows : 

" ' "All law and regulations now existing, or which may be neces
sary for regulating, protecting, or preserving fish in the waters of 
the Columbia River, over which the State of Oregon and Washington 
have concurrent jurisdiction, or any other waters within elthel' of 
said States. which would affect sa1d concurrent jurisdiction, shall be 
made, changed. altered, and amended in whole or in part only with 
~~eitmutual consent and approbation of both States:"' Therefore 

a Resolved (the Twuse concurring), That we urge upon Congress of 
the United Stat<' of America to enact appropriate legislation ratifying· 
and confirming the compact and giving its consent to the compact and 
agreement between -the States of \Vasbington and Oregon, as is rPqulred 
by ection 10 of Article I of the Constitution of the 1Jnited States of 
America. 

"Filed in the office of the secretary of state February 20, 1915." 
The Secretary of Commerct: has recently advised the committee of 

the continuing necessity for this legislation, as will be seen by refer
ence to his letter, a copy of which is as follow : 

DEPARTME~T OB' COMMERCE, 
0F.Ii'ICE OF THI!l SECRETARY, 

Washington, January 16, 1918. 
Hon. J. W. ALEXANDER, 

House of Representatives, Washington, D. 0 . 
MY DEAR JIJDGF.l ALEXANDER : I am in receipt of yours of the 15th 

instant inclosing copy of H. R. 2617, a bill to ratify the compact and 
agreement between the State ot Oregon and Wa hington regarcllng 
concurrent jurisd!ctton over the water of the Columbia River and its 
tributaries in connection with regulating, piOOtectin~l and preserving 
fish, and mquirlng 11 occasion for enacting this blll into law still 
exists. · 

The occasion does still exist, and the bill should be enacted into law. 
You will probably recall that I referred to it in my letter to you 
of yesterday covering legislation affecting this department pending in 
your committee. The report of the committee, submitterl by the House 
of Representativ~>s (64th Cong., 1st se s., report No. 379), covers the 
attitude of the department in regard to this bill. 

Ve'l'Y truly, yours, WILLIAM C. REDFIELD, 
Sect·etary. 

That the States of Oregon and Washington are still desirous of 
having the proposed compact ratified is evidenced by the fact that a 
joint committee from the legislatures of these two States whlch met 
at Seattle. Wash., on Saturday, February 3, 1917, to confer upon mat
ters pertaining to their joint fishl.ng interests on the Columbia River, 
embodied ill its report the following recoiDIDemlation, to wit: 

"We renew the recommendations of the joint conference committee 
of 1915, that CongTess shall ratify the laws of the States of Washing
ton and Oregon relative to the fisheries on the Columbia River to 
the end that such ratification shall act as a treaty between said States 
which shall be subject to modification only by joint agreement of both 
States." 

The fishing industry along the Columbia River is highly developed, 
the citizens of both States fishing in its waters under licen es issued 
by the respective States. In the enforcement of the fishing laws tn 
the two Rtates serious diffie1.1lties have in the past arisen on account 
of the differences in these laws The method of fishing with nets 
and otb€r gear is such that many fishermen carry on operation within 
the territorial limits of both States. Often such operations are on
ducted simultaneously In both States. Without identical law or laws 
practically identical the laws of each State are rendered prartically 
useless as regai'fls citizens o]'erating under licenses issued by the other 
State. (In re M.at on, 69 Fed. 535; ex parte Desjeiro. ex parte Furua, 
152 Fed., 1004; Neilson v. State of Oregon. 212 U. S. , 315.) 

The necessity for Federal legislation, if the terms of thC' compact and 
agreement are to be given effect, is apparent on rPference to section 
10 of Article I of the Constitution of the United States, which, among 
other things, provides that " No State hall, without the consent of 
Congress, • • • enter into any agreement or compact with another 
State." 

There is ample precedent for such legislation. The Supreme Court of 
the United States has repeatedly upheld such compacts and agreements 
between States wnich have been consented to by Congress. (Green v. 
Bindle, 8 Wheat., 1; Poole v. Fleeger, 11 Pet., 185; Virginia v. Ten
nessee, 148 U. S., 503; "Wharton v. Wise, 153 U. S., 155; Stearns v . 
Minnesota, 179 U . S., 223.) 

The States of Oregon and Washlngton having entered into a compact 
and agreement providing for the regulation, preRervation, and prQtec
tion of salmon and other food fishes In the waters of the Columbia. 
River over which they have concurrent juri diction, the enactment of 
the bill reported he.t·ewith ts proposed to render such provisions 
effectual. 

Air. CHAllffiERLAIN. I move that the bill (S: 1484) ratify. 
ing tbe compact and agreement between the States of Ore~on 
and 'Vashington regarding concurrent jurisrliction over the 
waters of the Columbia River and its tributaries in connection 
with regulating, protecting, and preserving fish, now on the 
calendar, be indefinitely postponed. 

The motion was agreed to. 
PRESIDENTIAL .APPROVAL. 

A message from tbe PrE'sident of the United States, by 1\Ir .. 
Sharkey, one of bis secretaries, announced tllat the President 
bad on this day approved and signed the act ( S. 389) to extend 
the time for cutting timber on the Coconino and Tusayan Na
tional Forest, ·Ar~ 
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HOUSE BlLL REFERRED. 

H. R. 7795. An act to proviue for the national security and de
fense and further to assm·e an adequate supply of food, by au
thorizing the Secretary of Agriculture to contract with farmers 
in certain areas for the production of grain through advances, 
loans, and otherwise, anu by providing for the -voluntary mobili· 
zation of farm labor, nnd for other purposes, was read twice by 
its title and referreu to the Committee on Agriculture and 
Forestry. 

TRANSPORTATION FOR SHIPYARDS AND PL\NT EMPLOYEES. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The morning busine s is closed. 
1\lr. FLETCHER. I move that the Senate proceed to the con

sideration of the bill (S. 3388) to amen~! the emergency shipping 
funds provisions of the urgent deficiency appropriation net 
approved .June 30, 1917, so as to empower the President and his 
designated agents to take over certain transportation systems 
for the transportation of shipyard and plant employee , and for 
other purposes. This is a bill reported by the Committee on 
Commerce, and the matter seems to be quite urgent now. It 
has to do with providing transportation facilities for employees 
in the shipyards. I think there is no real opposition to it. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on the motion o:t 
the Senator from Florida. 

The motion was agreeu to; and the Senate; as in the Com
mittee of the Whole, proceeded to consider the bill, which had 
been reported from the Committee on Commerce with amend-
ments. · 

The first amendment was, on page 1, line 4, after the word 
".June," to strike out "thirtieth" and insert "fifteenth"; on 
page 2, line 1, after the word " operated," to strike out "by 
steam or electric power," and in the same line, after the word 
" all," to insert " cars " ; in line 3, after the word " thereof," to 
strike out " to the end that the same be tJ.tilized " and insert the 
word "ne ssary," so as to make the section rend: 

That section 1 of the emergency shipping fund provisions of the urgent 
deftcieney appropriation act of June 15, 1917, is hereby amended by 
adding a new provision reading as follows : 
· "(f) To take possession of, lease, or assume control of any street 
railroad, interurban railroad, or part thereof wherever operated, and 
all cars, appurtenances, and franchises or parts thereof commonly used 
in connection with the operation thereof necessary for the transfer and 
transportation of employees of shipyards or plants engaged or that may 
~;;et~~eU:iEfedn~t~~~s.\~ the construction of ships or equipment therefor 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, in section 2, on page 2, line -8, to 

strike out " section 3" and insert "paragraph (b) of section 1"; 
in line 10, before the word "line," to strike out "fourth" and 
insert "third," and in the same line to strike out "section" and 
insert " paragraph " ; in line 12, after the word " street," to strike 
out the word "car"; and in line 13, after the word "thereof," 
to insert "cars and other equipment necessary to operation," so 
as to make the section read: 

SEc. 2. That paragraph (b) of section 1 of said act is hereby amended 
by adding, after the word " material," in the third line of sail! para
graph, the following words : " or take possession, lease, or a:;sume con
trol of any street railroad, interurban railroad, or part thereof, cars and 
~ther equipment necessary to overation." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, to add as an acl.ditionnl section, the 

following: 
SEC. 3. That upon taking possession of such property, or leasing or 

assuming control thereof, just compensation shall be made . therefor, to 
be determined by the President, and if the amount thereof so determined 
by the President is unsatisfactory to the person entitled to receive the 
same, such person shall be paid 75 per cent of the amount so deter
mined by the President and shall be entitled to sue the United States of 
America to recover such further sums as added to 75 per cent ·will malte 
up such amount as will be just compensation therefor. in the manner 
provided for by section 24, paragraph 20, and section 145 of the Judicial 

. Code. .. · 
· 'rhe President may exercise the power and authority hereby vested in 
bim through the several departments of the Government, and through 
such agency or agencies as he shall determine from time to time. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. CALDER. Mr. President, when this bill was called up 

some weeks ago I objected nt that time to its consideration. - I 
do not object now, because 'I am convinced .that the Shipping 
Board must have some such authority as that proposed to be 
conferred by this measure. It seemed to me then, and it does 
now, that - the results desired could be obtained through the 
Director General of Railroads. The Shipping Board, however, 
J:>elieve that more speedy action can be obtained by giving them 
the authority proposed under this bill. . 

The one danger, 1\Ir. President, is that in case the Shipping 
Board are not exceedingly careful, they may have imposed 
upon the~ worthless railways at an exorbitant figure. I have 
h~d some doubt of the wisdom of the m.easure, b~t I do _know 

· that something must be clone to reHe.ve the situation in some 
of the out-of-the-way shipyards, which have been constructed 

· during the past year or "SO. - I - have talked with- the SWpping 
Board officials about the matter, and have expressed the hope 
to them that they will exercise the - gt·eatest possible care to 
avoid the danger of the Go\ernment being imposed upon in 
this matter. I shall not object to the- passage of the bill. 

The bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and the 
amendments were concurred in. 

The bill was ordered to be engrosset1 for a third reading, 
read the third time, and passed. . 

The title was amended so as to read: "A bill to amend the 
emergency shipping fund provisions of the urgent deficiency 
appropriation act approved .June 15, 1917, so as to empower 
the President and his designated agents to take over certain 
transportation systems for the transportation 'of shipyard and 
plant employees, and for other pur11oses." 

l\fr. FLETCHER. Mr. President, I desire to have inserted 
in the RECORD, in connection with the bill, a telegram from 
Admiral Bowles, who is in charge of the work in the agency 
yards at Hog Island, at Bristol, Pa., and at Newark, N . .J. , 
representing the Emergency Fleet Corporation. He explains 
in the telegram the importance of this measure. 

The VICE PHESIDENT. Is there objection to the ·request 
of the Senator from Florida to have printed in the RECORD the 
telegram presented by him? 

There being no objection, the telegram was ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD, as follows : 

PHILADELPHIA, PA., Febz,t·ary 10, "1918. 
Senator DUXCAX U. FLETCHER, 

Clwirman Senate Committee 01~ Commet·ce, 
Washington, D. 0.: 

I respectfully urge that you secure passage of Senate bill 3388, au
thorizi!ig the President to take over transportation systems in order that 
we may have authority necessary to secure transportation of shipyard 
workers. We are endeavoring and have, in many cases, already negoti
ated satisfactory arrangements, but tn other cases transportation com
panies are absolutely refasing to negotiate or to provide facilities. This 
is occurring in places where actual delay is occurring in the production 
of ships. I believe trolley companies are opposing passage of the bill, 
hoping to obtain some more comprehensive measure to cover their gen
eral difficulties of finances, but in the meantime delay is very detri· 
mental to ship production and should not be pe1·mitted to continue. 

BOWLES. 

EDVCATIO:N OF ADULT ILLITERATES. 

l\Ir. SMITH of Georgia. I move that the Senate proceed to 
the consideration of Senate bill 4185. This bill was before the 
Senate a few days ago, and we were stopped in its consideration 
by the expiration of the morning hour at 2 o'clock. It is the bill 
( S. 4185) to require the Commissioner of Education to devise 
methods and promote plans for the elimination of adult illit
eracy in the United States. 

The YICE PRESIDENT. The Senator ·from Georgia moves 
to proceed with the conSideration of the bill named by him. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. May I interrupt the Senator from 
Georgia for just a moment? 

1\lr. Sl\liTH of Georgia. Yes. 
l\1r. CHAMBERLAIN. Can the Senator tell us whether or 

not this bill is likely to provoke any discussion? 
Mr. SMITH of Georgia. I think we can dispose of it in a 

\ery few minutes. It is a short measure. 
1\lr. CHAlVIBERLAIN. There are one or two bills on the cal

endar that the War Department is very insistent shall be passed. 
We should try to get those bills through, and they have not yet 
been acted upon either by the Senate or by the House of Rep
resentatives. If, however, the Senator from Georgia thinks the 
bill moved by him will not take long to consider, I shall not in
sist on proceeding with the bills to which I refer. 

1\lr. SMITH of Georgia. I do not think the bill for which I 
ask consideration will take much time. This also is one of the 
bills \Vhich the War Department is very anxious to have put 
tlu·ough. It is a bill to authorize an appropriation for the Bu
reau of Euucation to aid the War Department in its work with 
the illiterates in the cantonments. 
_ Mr. CHA..\:IBEllLAIN. I have no objection to the considera
tion of the bill, Mr. President. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on the motion of 
the Senator from Georgia, to proceed with the consideration of 
the bi,ll named by him. 

The motion was agreed to; and the Senate, as in Committee 
of the Whole, resumed the consideration of the bill ( S. 4185) to 
require the Commissioner of Education to devise methods and 
promote plans for the elimination of adult illiteracy in the 
United States. 

1\Ir. SMITH of Georgia. 1\Ir. President, the only criticism 
which was made i1pon this bill when it was previously before 
the Senate was that the amount proposed to be appropriated was 
not sufficient to accomplish the work. I now desire to say to the 
S_enate J;hat_ ~n the cantonments the Wat· . Department conh·ols 
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fu;nds to lL.."€ >fO!) the ~mplOYJAI?~t· P.r.te~~e·s to)(~ lin the a-oooJ,Ih with .Europe's .educati-onal sYstems, and weare famiHar .with the 
pllshment of ilie deslf;!'!d r~sult, but 1t :LS .the WISh of_ .t4e War . methods or lack of methods employed to. aid illiterates in mah:ing 
Department, ?:S· I am. a.d~s~d •. . that ~e_ Bu.r~:u _of ~u.ca_ti-on _themselves· more u. eful as members of society. . 
should S~J?el,'VIS~ up-d. gwe directJ,on :to -1~ effort . to .~:emove ilhtex:- The .wor~ -"to extend .their kn-owledge .of subjects. pertn.iJ1ing 
acy both m tJ:e canto~ments .tlnd. amo_ng. the_ m~n Qf draft . age, to theu . welfare and to their duties as citizens and respousi
and also to .stunulate rnstructwn m Engbsh, s.? -that aJl: drafted . bill ties as citizens and members of f3ociety" cle'm·ly indicate a 
men may at least be able to understand English sufficrently to ,purpose to authorize an inquiry Inf;l) matters which pertain to 
compre_he~d orderEl. . . 1 the work and duty of the States. . _ 

! h~ve been asked to sugg~t. as an ameq.dment that the apprq- Suppose a number of persons acting under this bill if it shall 
pn~twn for ~he first year be rnc~·eased to $+00,000, to _con_tinue become a law, shall write elaborate reports upon th~ duties of 
a;~~l~le un~ e~e~d~" .Therefo~; I m?.ve to ~~~d, m line 9, citizenship and how per ons shall act to measure up to the 
P g • by substitutino . $100,000 for . $50,000 ' and I also "responsibilities as citizens and members of society" what will 
~ove to :;tdd, Dn ~age 2, 1m~ 10, after t~.e dat~ "1918," the words they say that bas not een said by the greatest ~<lucators of 

to continue available until expen~ed. . this country? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, the amendment . · . . . 

will be regarded as agreed to. · ~Ir. PreSident, this b1ll Is . a delusion . and a snare. It will 
1\lr. SMITH of Georgia. , Then, on ·page 2, line 16, after the se1ve no u~eful pm·pose and 1s the entern~g wedge to a control 

word "and,;' where it occurs the ' second time, I move to insert by the pru:e?t Governm_ent of the educational systems of ~ 
the words "fifty thousand dollars," so that after tge first year S~ntes. It 1s a seductive m-easure. It calls for coope~·atw_u 
the appropriation will remain at $50,000, as contemplated in With the States. It calls for work alreauy done, but which, if 
this bill a'l originally reporte<l. · no~ _done, should .be performed ~Y the States. Under th~ war 

1\Ir. KING. l\lr. President, I should like to inquire of the. s~u·1t we woD!d ;ustlfy any l:g1sla~ion. Faddi ts antl _reform
Senator from Georgia whether he expects that this bill will be e1s ar~ here m ,~at num~er seeking all so1·ts of fo?hsh and 
a continuing appropriation? hysterical l~g~slatwn under the pretext that the .eXIgency of 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia.. It is limited to a few years. The war demands It. 
time is limited in the bill. . The statement of the Senator from Georgia, if I correctly 

1\IJ:. KING-. .Is it .limited to the time of the war? · .interpreted his remarks, is an indictment of the educational 
Mr. SMITH of Georgia. No·; 'under .its language the appro- syste~s of the States; it is a declaration that they have failed 

priation is limited to $50,000 .a year until 1928. . to dtscharge their duties in educating those within their 
l\1r. KING. But is it limited in its operation to those who , borde~s. Ergo~ Congr_es must step in and control etlucation. · 

are in the military and nav:al service of the Government? I nnght add ill pa mg that I run at a lo to understand how 
Mr. SMITH of Georgia. No. It c-ontemplates first, the devo- any Senator indoctrinated in the faith of Jefferson and edu

tion of the fund ,tQ the drafted men. The e~Prgency of th-e cated to the view that t_he Union is campo ed of .. indesb:uetible 
situation was brought to public attention by the discovery of · States" ·Can support th1s mea~ure. 
the fact that o large a number of drafted men can not speak ~t looks to me, 1\Ir. Pre ide.nt, as if this measur is another 
English and can not read, and· write it. The fund is continued evidence '()f the hysteria that now manifests itself in various 
for a few years for the purpose of generally stimulating the parts of the Union. If some suppo ed evil exist in the States, 
fight through-out all the States to eliminate the illiteracy of imiJ?ediately there is a rush to Congress for the purpose of rem
th-o e of mature years. edyrng the evil. The theory eems to be that the States are 

Mr. KiNG. Mr. President, legislation having for its object abS?lutelj_' ~potent .to manage their own affairs and perform 
the stimulation of education is de irable, but here is another then· sovereign duties, and that, if · the States can only be 
angl-e to the question. ·In legi;;latin~ here we mus~ keep in view touc~ed with th~ magi~ power o~ the Federal Government. ~
the distinction between the powers and duties and limitations mediately all evils va.rnsh, all IDlStakes are corrected, and VIr
of tbe Federal· Goverru:i:lenf and the prerogatives and responsi- tue is cr·eated and pr<?gress ensues. My experience is that the 
bilitie of the States as sovereign governments. Because an act Federul Government, no matter which party ·is in power, no 
of Congress might bring beneficent results it would not be matter what it undertake , fails to perform the labor, if it per
justified if it offended against the .rights of' tbe States or was tains to local and domestic affairs, as efficiently as the States 
beyond the general purpose for whieh the Federal Government would perlo~"11l it; and it i~ agreed by all that in the perform
was organized. Th,e Federal Goverlllllent may have power to ance of bUSiness _lln?ertaking the National Go':ernment falls 
do many things which it ought not to do .and the performance far sho.rt when measured by- the sta!ldard applied to private 
of which would unduly aggrandize its powers and tend to de- e.nterpnses. The States regard educati<>n as the mo t important 
vitalize the States. _ work devolving upon them. They heavily tax the 'people for 

Appropriations of money to tbe States unquestionably would ·e~1_1cational pm•po~~ · They can discha.rg~ this great responsi
aic1 the States. but the appropriations might be wholly unauthor- b1llty far better than can the Federal Government. 
ized and might establi h precedents which would .be highly Mr. PAGE. ".air. Pre ident--
dangerous to the Republic. The people, often without thought, The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Utah yield 
request Federal aid for purely domestic and local concern . The to the Senator from Vermont? 
Stnte are not beggars; they are not wards of the General 1\.lr. KING. I yield to the Senator. 
Government, Jiving off its bounties and gratuities. The States Mr. PAGE. I desire to ask the Senator a question. Has 11~ 
have the work of nations to perform and should perform their studied this bill to see that the Federal Government under this 
work with courage and independence. bill is not presumed to take any part in educating illiterate -z 

The education of the people within the States is a duty rest- It is simply a bill to stimulate the States to take action. For 
ing on the States. They can not and they ought not to shirk it. instance, take the State which I have the honor in part to repre
It wo.uld be cowardly for them to abdicate the responsibility of sent. We woUld get under this bill as originally reported $180 
caring for the educational an<l the moral needs of the people and a year, and as the bill now stands $360 a year, because, on the 
uevolving upon the National Government this local and impor- suggestion of the Senator from Georgia {Mr. SMITH], the 
tnnt duty. amount of the appropriation has been increase(] frorp $50.000 to 

Thi bill points toward Federal control of education. If seeks $100,000 for the pre ent year. It therefore means only $360 for 
justifieation because there ·are found to be illiterates within the the State of Vermont, a sum so small that the Senator at once 
States. can see that nothing is contemplated in the way of actual edu-

Tbe theory seems to be that the States have failed to educate cati-on by the Federal Government. We simply, at the sugges
the people up to a standard to be desired; therefore t11e National tion of the \Var Department and of the Bureau of Education, 
Governme:qt should interyene. The bill, as I understand it, is .wish to try to bring to the States the necessity of doing this 
different fr-om \Vhat the Senato1· from Georgia declares it to be. work. 
It is not a measure to aid those now in the military or naval Mr. KING. 1\fr. Pre.J ident, I think I understand the purpose 
ervice of th.e United States. It carries an appropriation to -of the bill, and, notwithstanding the plea that the Senator's 

secure information which any educator of standing already question presents, I am not converted to the wisdom of the 
po se"ses or which can be obtained by a few houTs' search in measure. · In the first place, if it is merely for the purpose of 
the Library in this ..city. - It will increase some one's sa.lm·y or stimulating the States to increased educational effort, it is not 
multiply offices and give a number of estimable and amiable going to be effective, becau e the appropriation, a the Senator 
gentlemen n chance to w-ork for a Government which is now himself suggests. is not uffi-ciently large to be very mucl1 of an 
staggering under a burden daily increased by th-e employment incentive or a stimnlati<>n to additional effort within the States. 
of additional servants. l\lr. PAGE. If the Senator will permit me to interrupt him, 

·we already know-what the · educational system of the States I will ·say that under the vocational edu-cuti-onal bill passed two 
is. Statisties are voluminous and instruetive. - We ru·e. familiar or three years ago we already have the .machinery by which 



the Voentional Educational Board; without -auy great nmonnt · 
of labor. cnn btin.o- to the attenUou of the States facts whi<'.h 
will stimulate them to carry forward this wo.rk. We have 
5.516.000 illiterates in the United States · over the- age of 10. 
We have, I believe, of illiterates above tlte age of 20, 4.600.000. 
I do not kn.ow the percentage of illiterates in the State of 
Utah. but I know that in one State the· pere.entage is abo,·e 30 · 
per cent; I think 3:3 per .cent. 

1\'lr. KING. I want to state to my frien-d that the State of 
Utah forhmately stand , I think, second or third in the list of 
the States of the Union when it comes to the. mutter of 
education. 

1\lr." PAGE. Well, the -Senator certainly can not have any 
ob]ection to the Federal Board of Vocational Education, with 
all its -machinery ready to undertake this wor}{. going to the 
States and .explaining the great necessity for this work n.t this 
time. 

l\lr. KING. 1\lr. Presi<.lent, that is .exactly the· argument that 
is mat].e ·wheneyer the Federal Government intrudes itself into 
tbe activHies, prerogatives, dghts, and duties of the States~-

1\II-. PAGE. But is- -
Mr. KING. If the Sen-ator v;"ill pardon me-and that is the 

Yery rea on \Yhy the .States have been de~mucl1ed. Whenever 
you promise a State a Federal appropriation lmder which the 
State is to be relieved from the responsibility which rests upon 
it, .opposition which ought to spring instinctiv:ely in the hearts 
of itR Repre. entatives is silenced. When a large Federal .appro
propriation is to be spent in their midst for rivers or hru·bors, 
or roa(ls or bridges. o~ education, Ol' any private concern, then 
mo t Representatives are willing to receive it, and many of the 
people find a multitude of reasons 'for its ncceptan.c.e. 

1\lr. PAGE. But. l\11;. ~?resident, if .th~ Senator wUl allow me. 
there is nothing of that kind in this bill; ·w~ do not propo e to 
gi>e the States a single dollar to be by then;t expended . . We 
i.mnly, tllroultil the Board of Vocational Education. propose to 

a-U vi ·e the States as to the best methods for taking up the work 
agninst illiteracy. Not one single dollar under the bill can be 
paid to the States, nnd I hardly see bow they could be de-
bauehed under this bill. . 

l\lr. KING. Oh, .L\ir. President, in using the word '-'de
bn-uehe~" I did not hav·e particular referenee to this .'bill; and 
yet one of the reasons urged by the distinguished Senator who 
L now interrogating me in favor of it; is that some of the 
Stntf's-and b~ mentioned the amount which his State would 
receive--would obtain ROme benefits as the result of the appro-
priation. It may possihJy be -within the purview of the Federal 
Go\"ernmrot to a<lopt sorue system of preparing aliens who come 
to this land ami .seek citizenship for the duties of, citizenship; 
but I deny that it is the duty or that it is within the constitu
tional power of the Federal Government to go into the States 
an<l rontrol the educational sy~ems therein. No State sh.ould 
be so abject, and so lost -to its high mission and dtrty., as to ask 
the Federal Government for rid iil the rouc.ational ·wo-rk whlch 
devoh·.es upon it. 

?llr. PAGE. Mr. President--
, Mr. KI.KG. I yield to the Senator. 

.1\lr. PAGE. I am nor prepare(l to agree to the position taken 
by the Senator from Utah; but that is a matter which is imma~ 
te"L'll, becau~ it is not in any way sngg-ested by this bill. Let 
me rend the first three or four lines of the bill. 

That tbe COmmissioner of Edu.caUon shall, under the direction of the 
Se-cretary of the lnterior-

'Wllich means the Vocational Educational B"-ard-
investigate the metb-ods that have been and .are now tl..Sed in any p.at·t of 
the United States and in forei-gn eountries in · teaching illiterate men 
and women to read and write and in inducing a-nd ru;sisting those of 
meage1· education ta extend their knowledge of subjects ~rlaining to 
their individual welfare and to their duties and re.sponsibllities .as citi-
zens and members of society- · 

And so forth. 
Now, this suhjeet has been brought up .at this time by Seere~ 

t..'ll'Y Lane with the advice nnd su&,o-estion of the War Depart
ment, largely fm.· t11e purPhfle of taking care of too illiterates 
now in the Army~ The statistics show that there are tcrday-I 
h.ncve forgotten the exact numb.e1·-a.b.out 700.000 illite1·ates 
·witbin the draft .age. 

Mr. KING. If the Senator will pardon me, I hnve ll() objec
tion to an appJ·opria tion being expended by the War Depart
ment, o-r, 1f it. is rleemed best, by the Commissioner of Edu.ca
tiou, under too -direction of the Secretary of War, in teaching 
tb.ose wbo .are now in the servi.ce of the Government in the Army 
and in the Navy, and who, because of their unfamiliarity with 
the English language, may not be able to discllarge the duties. 
resting upon them as faithfully .and as effectiYely as if they did 
understand our language. 

1\It·~- PAGE. If · the- Sen a tor -will · ad the letter of :~creth.ry ... 
Lane he will see that the purpose he llad in mincl at the time 
this bill wns suggested was to look afteJ· the men who come · 
back from the war with an arm gonet or a leg gone, or an eye · 
gone, or with some otller injury that ·prevents their entering 
into the work in which they we1.coe engaged when t11ey went into 
the service. There seems to be to-day a demand upon ru; that 
is very pressing along these lines, and I think tlillt was the ideri 
of the SecretaTy in suggesting this bill, although it is made 
broad enough to stimulate a general discUBSion and investiga
tion on the part of the State with reference to illiteracy. I 
think if the Senat£>r will consider thi bill carefully he will see · 
that it is a very worthy mea ure and does not seek to put into · 
the hands of the States the expenditure of any Federal money 
to be expended by the States, but is simply as the bill says
to investigate the best methods by \Thich this can be done. 

Mr. KING. r.!r. President, if this bill were drawn along the 
line of the theory just suggested by the Senator a wholly differ· 
en.t question would be pre ·ented. As I understand him, he is 
pleading now for some legislation that wnr enable the Go-vern
ment to better care for those who may be disabled by real'on · 
of the war, to improve their education, to the end that they may · 
not be charges upon the public, and that they may be more use~ 
ful in oclecy. Now, there may be, nnd doubtless is, a duty rest
ing upon the Federal Government to care. so far as is just and 
proper, for those who ruay be· woun<.led anu injured in the war ; · 
and if a broad and comprehensive measure dealing with the ques
tion of educating the wounded were presented I feel sure tt 
.would receive sympathetic consideration. But this is not such · 
a bill: it is a u eless and unnecessary measm·e, simply providing 
ar: inquiry about a matter which· is understood by all educate<i 

-persons. As stated, we have statistics as to the Uliteracy not 
only in the States but in other countries. This bill does not 
reach the point suggested by the distinguished Senator, and cru1 
not be justified. · 

Mr. PAGE. I think the Senator errs, in this particular: Tbe 
Jill does not seek to inve tigate the extent of illiteracy in fo:r ... 
eign countries. It seeks t.o investigate the methods that are 
being used in foreign countries to meet exactly the eonditiotl 
to which the Senator has just referred. 

1\lr. KING. No; to meet the question of illiteracy, segregated 
Ol" dissociated entirely from the question of war and the in· 
juries which result to those who mny be engaged in the war. 

Mr. PAGE. If the Senator has taken the trouble to rend 
the letter of Secretary Lane-

1\lr. KING. I have read it 'ca.refully, 
Mr. PAGE. He will find that the whole essence of that letter · 

is to do exactly what the Senator suggests it is proper to <lo. 
I believe the bill ought to pas } because while it does not make 
an app-t·opriation large enough to do the work, it sets tbe wheels 
in motion; it stimulates in-quiry as to the 'best methods of 
teaching illiterate men, of ·whom we have ·perhaps 700,000 now 
within the draft age. I do not know the ex.a.et number. The 
letter of Secretary Lane, however, is very purtieular to ·say 
that the main purpose of this. measure is to do something for 
th.ose men who are now in the service. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, I regard this bill as a cove.rt at
tack upon the educational systems of tho States, and a~ an 
entering wedge to taking from too States the control of th-eir · 
educational system, or, at least, to devolve upon the Fedeml 
Government. in part, the obligation .of educating the people 
within the States. 

Mr. KNOX. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Utah yield 

to the Senator from Pennsylvania? 
Mr. KING. I yield to the Senatol.' from. Pennsylvania. 
Mr. KNOX. I only want to suggest that this discussion 

brings vividly to my recollection a discussion along the same 
lines in the Senate when I had the· honor to be a Member of · 
it on a previous occasion, when, upon an appropriation bill, I 
offered .an amendment to appropriate $50,000 for the purp.ose of 
investigating the causes leading to mine explosions. At that 
time the question was very acute, because there had been .a 
number of very serious mine e~losions in the West and in the · 
Southwest, resulting in the loss of many lives and the injury 
of many persons. The argument was made against tbe pro- · 
posed appropriation that it was invading a function of the 
States; that mines are permanently located things, wboliy · 
within States, nnd their operation an operation of a loeal 
nature; and that the Federal Government sustnined no relation 
to the subject, and that it was an invasi<'n of the powers. of the 
States for us to undertake to · appropriate money to make any 
such inquiry. 

The matter was djscussed at great length, some of the mo t 
distin-l:,"tlished Senators of that day taking part. I remember 
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distinctly Senator Hale, of Maine, thn.n_whom no greater Senator 
ever sat in this Chamber, in my opinion; the late Senator Bacon, 
of Georgia; and quite a number of the other distinguished Sena
tors of that time; arid we finally succeeded in having the amend
ment adopted. I might "say parenthetically that ' the activities 
thus initiated have now developed into the Bureau of Mines, an 
institution which is doing as great work for humanity in the 
United States as any bureau or department of the Government. 
We came to the conclusion at that time that we had a right to 
make such investigations. That, as I understand, is all that this 
bill :proposes to d()-to make investigations into methods; not to 
enter into States and install anything, except, perhaps, as the 
bill says in its latter portion, at the invitation or request of the 
States, whenever they extend such invitation. 

'Ve have been for years appropriating money, and vast sums 
of money, to inquire into the best methods of agriculture. We 
are appropriating vast sums of money for the benefit of the 
mariner and the farmer and the public at large for the purpose 
of foretelling weather conditions. \Ve are appropriating vast 
sums of money to kill the boll weevil in the South and the gipsy 
moth in the Northeast. \Ve are appropriating money constantly 
for kindred purposes, and we have gotten past the place where 
it can any longer be said that the aid of the Federal Government 
in ·making investigations and even in exterminating pests that 
assail the agriculture of the country or the cattle of the coun
try or anything of that kind is beyond the Federal function. In 
my judgment, l\Ir. President, this is a meritorious measure in 
that it only proposes to inquire into educational conditions and 
to devise remedies; and it seem~ to me that the education of the 
illiterates of the United States is quite as much a matter for our 
concern as the appropriation of money for the various purpo es 
I have indi.cated. 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. 1\Ir. President, will the Senator yield 
to me? 

Mr. KING. I will. 
1\lr. SMITH of Georgia. The bill proposes to go a little frlr-

·ther, because it proposeS' to devise efficient economic methods for 
teaching adult illiterate~men and women, and so forth-and 
that information is to be furnished to and to be used by the 
States. 

Mr. KNOX. That was exactly the purpose for which tl1e 
nppropriation of $50,000 for the investigation of the causes of 
mine explosions was proposed. 

It went that far; and every Senator knows what a tremendous 
work has been done for the miners in the United States. I re
member that the first bureau was established in the city of 
Pittsburgh. These investigations were made in an extraordi
narily thorough manner by the Federal investigators, and the 
conclusions they reached were furnished to the mining bureaus 
of the various States. As I say, from one activity to another it 
has now developed into a Federal mining bureau ·which is doing 
a very important work. So, if the Senator from Utah will per
mit me just one more moment-! feel that I have trespassed too 
much upon his time--

Mr. KING. I am very glad to hear the Senator. 
Mr. KNOX. 'Vhile there is no man in the Senate who is 

more desirous than I to avoid infringing upon the just 'arid 
legitimate powers and functions of the States, and no man in 
the Senate who has yielded to the Senator from Utah a · higher 
meed of praise for the stand that he is constantly taking in 
defense of the rights of the States, yet I think in this particular 
we have established precedents so numerous that it would be 
hardly just, in view of the great purpose designed to be accom
plished by this bill, to turn it down upon any such ground~ 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, I do ·not know that anything that 
I said warranted the conclusion-and I think, perhaps, the Sena
tor from Pennsylvania reached that conclusion-that I denied 
the power of the Federal Government to make this appropriation: 
There may be the power to do an act . which is inexpedient and 
usurpative. Congress might have power to bridge every· creek 
in my State, but it would be improper and wrong to do so. But 
what I am particularly declaiming against is that these constant 
appropriations made by the Federal Government for expenditure 
within the States are atrophying the States, robbing them of 
their virility and independence, and causing them more and moi.·e 
to appeal to the li'ederal Government to aid them in ' purely 
domestic affairs and the performance of functions pertaining 
solely to the States. · 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia and Mr. FALL addressed the Chair. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Utah yield 

to the Senator from New Mexico? 
Mr. KING. · ! 'yield first to the, Senator from Georgia. I wil~ 

yield to the Senator from New Mexico in a moment. But bef~re 
doing so, let me add that the _paternalism thus resulting will 
increase, and the activities of' tlie General ·a?veriunent will be 

multiplied, until in the course of time we will l1ave no States
only empty shells-and a huge, overshadowing Nation will con
trol us. 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. Mr. President, I wish to .call the 
attention of tlie Senator to the fact that the object of this bill 
is to furnish leadership and suggestion as & result of broader 
studies than would be likely to be made in a single State. Then, 
I wish to ask the Senator whether he does not think that the Na
tional Government more than the States is to blame if there is 
illiteracy on the part of foreign-speaking, non-English-speaking 
immigrants who are in the United States? If there is a blame, 
does it attach to the States? Furthermore. if there is still a 
large portion of the negro population that can not read, should 
all of that blame be charged to the States? 
· I only want- to add that the statistics furnished us by the 
Secret~ry of the Interior lead to the conclusion that the 
illiterates sought to be reached especially by thin bill are largely 
immigrants whose children can not speak English, foreigners, 
and negroes who have not yet advanced as we hope they will. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, I would not want to be placed in 
the attitude of judging where the blama should be placed, 
whether upon the Federal Government or upon the States, for 
the conditions to which the Senator refers; but I have no hesi
tancy in saying that I .think the Federal Government has been 
derelict in its duty in admitting into this country so many 
people who were not qualified for citizenship, who did not ap· 
preciate the responsibilities that fiow from accepting citizenship, 
and who bad no conception of the ideals, hopes, aspirations, and 
faith of the true sons of America. We have not absorbed, in~ 
deed, not assimilated those welcomed to our shores. 

Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Utah yield 

to the Senator from Tennessee? 
Mr. KING. I yield. 
Mr. McKELLAR. As I understand the Senator, he admits 

that the Federal Government has the constitutional right to 
make this appropriation. Am I correct about that? 

Mr. KING. Speaking generally, I will say that Congress can 
make this appropriation. 

Mr. McKELLAR. If I am correct about that, what higher 
or better purpose could be found than the purpose of ~ducating 
the illiterates of our country, regardless of whose mistake it 
was? 

l\fr. KING. Oh, Mr. President, because a government has the 
power academically and theoretically to do a certain thing, that 
does not justify, in morals or in law, the performance of the 
act itself. Perhaps, as an academic proposition, the Govern
ment of the United States has the power to build the roads of 
Tennessee, but in my opinion it would be a wrong for the Fed
eral Government to undertake tl1e construction of the highways· 
for the people of Tennessee. The Federal Government perhaps, 
as a bald question of the exercise of plenary power, might 
spend $100,000 for the education of the colored people within 
the State of Tennessee, but it would be an abuse of that power, 
it would be wholly unwarranted for the Ferleral Government to 
mnke the appropriation. The plea of the Senator would justify 
the Federal Government going into the States and doing police 
dnty, running the courts, maintaining the hospitals anrl asylums, 
and performing all the obligations resting upon the States. 
Some States might be willing to so abase themselves as to cease 
to be independent and sovereign and live upon the charities of 
the Federal Government, but if that condition should long con
tinue this Republic would cease to exist. I want to warn 
Senators . against this practice of having Congress do for the 
States that which they should do for themselves. · 

Mr. FALL. Mr. President--
Mr. KING. I yield to the Senator from New Mexico. 
Mr. FALL. Mr. President, it would have been better, pos

sibly, if I desired to make a speech not to interrupt the Senator. 
Mr. KING. I am sure it will improve my remarks if the 

Senator proceeds now before I yield the floor. 
1\lr. FALL. The Senator is very flattering. I simply wanted 

to ask the Senator if be did not agree with my idea of the duty 
of the Government of the United States to educate some portions 
a·t least of the illiterate population. The suggestion of the 
Senator from Geurgia [Mr. SMITH] was along the line of the 
question that I desired to propound. 
- The States have nothing to do with the matter of immigration 

or the matter of making citizens. That is the province of the 
National Government. No protest of the State of California 
can avail in the matter of any treaty concerning naturalization, 
for instance, nor immigration, for instance. The National Gov
ernment makes immigration laws and admits illiterates. The 
National Government makes citizens of these people and forces 
them upon the States. It has no internment ground upon which 
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these illiterate immiwant~ may be placed, unless. y~u mi~ht say cooperation 'ivith. the Sncretary of _ 'Var; a~fl ·1 know tlu:tt there 
tlmt tl:t>y should go to the District of Columbia or the Territory '\Yill l;>e no friction at all between. the Wnr Department nnd the 
of Alaslm. As soon us they are admitted . a~ Ellis Island or at Bureau of Education, but. on the contrary, I nm atlvised tile 
San ·Francisco·, if they come from the' other flirection. or any- Secretary of ·war, conferring with the Secretary of the Inte
where el~e that , they may land. they scatter throughout the I rior, desires this help from the Bureau of Education, and it 
States of the Union. The· Federal Government provides how _will entirely cooperate inside the cantonments under the direc
antl when they shall become citizens, antl has no e<1ncational tion of the Secretary of War. 
quulifie!ltions at all in its law, except as re~ently adopted upon 1\fr. FALL. That may be very possible . . but t!1e objectio •• , Jt 
the immigration act. Now, i. it not, in the Senntor's judg- strikes me, is much better founded than tl1e Senator wculd 
rnent, as in mine, the duty of the United State:-; to assi t. at least, think. We ha>e departments of the Go•ernment o\erlapping 
in the education of the illiterates whom 1t forces upon the people one another. No one knows where the authority of one be~ins 
of the • tates? and the authority of the othe1· e.ntk, each ns:-;uming authol'ity. 

l\Ir. KING. l\1r. Pre· Went, I stated a moment ago that I felt Undet· the terms of the bill it elf that cooperation which is so 
that the F'ederal Go>ernment had been derelict in its duty in mucl1 to be desired under the direction of the Secretm-y of \'i'ar 
admitting to citizenshii) so many persons who failed to appre- in reference to ·drafted men 'is not provided for. 
cinte tbe responsibilities which citizenship involves; and I think The Commissioner of Education shall, under the direction of the 
there ~tumid be some change in our immigration laws that would Secretary of the Interior, 1nvestigate-
re trict citizenship to narrower Hmits and to tho.~e only who And so forth. 
love this country, its Con titntlon and its law , its institutions, Under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior. That 
and it·· glorious hU;tory; tho e who desire liberty under law and i all. ri~ht as a general proposition. There is no obj~tion 

· who can comprE>hend in part, at least, the high mission and the to it in the world because his btrrea.u is a part of the Interior 
ideals of this Republic. Department. It is a portion of the working force of the 

Mr. FALL. But-- . Interior Department. The men who m·e drafted and um.ter 
1\Ir. KING. If the Senator will pardon me, answering the military law are under the direction of the military autborl

inquiry which the Senator propounds. ·and which is a fair one, ties, and there should IJe no possible inteTference by anyono 
I think it within the power of the Federal Go\et·nment to aid I under an act of Congress in the education of those men, except 
in preparing for citizenship those who come to this land ·and thnt such efforts should be directed by the Secretary of 'Var 
seek citizenship in th1s Republic. and the military authorities. 

I might not oppose a proper and comprehensive measure the Mr. Sl\llTH of Georgia. The Commissioner of Education 
object of which '\':as to prepm·e f')r citizenship the cln~s just could not go into the cantonments except in coope1·ation with 
referred to. I should not oppose a measure suggested by the the Secretary of War. This act of Congress does not authorize 
Senntor from Georgia 'lnd the Senator fr1Jm Vermont that him to go into th.e cantonments. 
aided in the education of those who are wounded in this great Mr. FALL. It authorizes him to educate these citizens or to 
conflict and who return from the war unprepared to make a in>estigate. 
livelihood. . 1\Ir. SMITH of Georgia. He could not go into the canton .. 

1\fr. FALL. Then I think from the Senator's remarks gen- ments. 
ernlly be does agree . with me thfit the Government of the 1\lr. FALL. The very fact that the Senator and myself are 
United States, having failed to perform its duty in the past arguing the proposition, one taking one point of view and the 
with reference to the admission •>f illiterates and mnking citi.. other the other, is an argument against the provision. 
zen!'l of 'them first, has the power to make an appropriation of Mr. SMITH of Georgia. What should we do to allow the 
thL-: kind. two Secretaries to cooperate? 

l\lr. KING. Yes; I concede that. 1\Ir. FALL. I would offer a very short amendment to the 
1\h:. FALL. Now, having the power and having failed in its work to be done under the provisions of the bill with the 

duty to those citi7.ens heretofore, tbose citizens having arrived drafted man by inserting "and enlisted men in the service o! 
in the State , they were forced to accept those illiterates, with the United States." 
which they luHl nothing to do and over whom they had no :Mr. Sl\llTH of Georgin.. If the Senator will draw an amend
power at all. Ravin~ failed in its duty, I say that the natural ment providing that the work done in the cantonments must 
conclu.;;ion the Senator must arriv~ at is that at which f have be done under the direction and after the approval is had of 
arrived in con!:'iderin~ this bill. It is thnt the United States the. Secretary of War, I accept it at once. 
not only has tl1e power but it is the duty of the United States to Mr. FALL. I am in favor of the general proposition. I 
a ist in providing for the education of these illiterates. differ from the Senator from Utah upon the broad statement 

Now. a::? the letter of the Secretary of the Interior seems to of the proposition; that is, I am in favor of this authority 
be the principal g1·ound for the inquiry commented upon by the being given to the Commissioner of Education, and I do not 
SePator from Vermont, we may realize the nece , ity of com- care with whom be confers ns a general proposition, but I am 
mencing the good work which the United States is undertaking pointing out the specific condition here, which, to my mind, pre
now to perform in the cantonments among the drafted men. I sents an almost insuperable obstncle. If ~·ou are goiug to 
think that is perfectly proper, but I would object to a provision umlertake to r.arry out the propo. ition that the Senator from 
leaving this investigation and this work to be performed unrler Vermont is speaking of and upon '\Vhich be bases, apparently. 
the direction of the Secretary of the Interior rather than the his support of this measure-that is, the purpose to educate 
Secretary of Wnr. In so far as those men are concerned, there . or to assist in educating illiterates now in the Army. Tllen 
will be an inevitable conflict between the two Cabinet -officers. the Commissioner of Education in this matter may be unt1er 
Here are men enlisted for the military service in the cantonments. the direction of the military authority and not under the 
Here .U'e various other men who are registered, and I can see direction of the Secretary of the Interior. But there is not 
very well where there could 'be a canflict in the matter of one word in the bill upon the ~eneral proposition that it Is 
attempted ednC'a.tion of those who are re~stered but not the duty of the United States, after admitting these illiterates 
drafted and tho e w~o are drafted or enlisted. The Commis- and forcing them upon the Stutes, to cooperate in their edu
sioner of Etluen.tion should cooperate with the Secretary of cntion. 
'Vur m"lcl not with the Secreta1·y of the Interior in r eferenee to I hope the Senator from Utah will pardon mo for taking up 
the matter. bJ,s time. . 

Mr. Sl\IITH of GeOI·gin.. ·wm the Senator allow me? Mr. KING. I am very glad to have received the suggestions 
1\Ir. FALL. I am trespassing on tlle time of the Rena tor from of the Senator from New Mexico. The criticism he urges 

Utah. against this bill shows that it is not based upon the proper 
1\Ir. S~IITH of Georgia. I think I can relieve the Senator's theory and can not be defended upon the ground sugge.<::teu by 

mind upon that subject. The Commissioner o~ Education, of · the Senator from Vermont or the Senator from Ckorgia. lt 
cour e conduet the bureau in the Interior Department. The is not a bill providing for the care of illiterates by the Gov
Interi~r Department for many years was tbe branch of the ernment of the United States whom it has permitted to come into 
Government to which buTeaus were assigned that did not fit the country and. w~om it has placed within the States: it is not 
anywhere else. It was an assembly of many disconnectetl a . bill for the purpose of educating the i11iterates and infirm who 
bureaus. The Bureau of Education is a bureau of the Interior are in the Army or Navy. It is not a bill to make better solrtiers 
Department. and sailors and to enable them to better discharge the duties rest-

.Mr. FALL. I understand. ing upon them in rendering military service to the Government. 
Mr. SMITH of Georgia. The Secretary of the Interior has This bill will be construed by the States as a purpose upon 

practically nothing to do with it. · the . part. of the Federal Government to ente~ their borders 
Mr. I!'ALL. 1 understand. and to aid in the general system of education, and will be 
:Mt·. Sl\IITH of Georgia. At the present time, so far as the made the basis for petitions to Omgress or <1emands upou the 

cantonment work is concerned, the commissioner will be in Federal Government to aid in State education. 
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Mr. PAGE. l\IL·. President, I should like to say 'that the 
department in drawing this bill sought to meet the objection of· 
just such men as the Senator from Utah. 

Mr. KING. I am flattered to think that the department should 
have such men as myself in mind. 

1\fr. PAGE (reading)-
Prov idea, That no part of the money herein appropriated shall be 

used to pay teachers or school officers in any State or T erritory or in 
the District of Columbia for t eaching or for conducting or supervising 
any school or schools: Provided further, That the Commissioner of 
Education shall not undertake to promote the teaching of adult illit
erate,. and men and women of meager education in any State or Ter
rito1'Y of the United States or in the District of Columbia by cooperation 
or otherwise without the written invitation or consent of the board of 
~1uc~I~b~ the chief school officer of such State, Territory, or District 

They tried to put up the bar against any possible use of this 
money to educate men in the States. But in passing I want to 
say we expect that very soon there may come back from Europe 
men who by reason of the war have been placed where they can 
not go on with their usual avocation, and we want to stimulate 
and prepare the States to take care of those men when they 
come back and fit them so that they will be self-supporting and 
self-respecting citizens. 

l\lr. KING. The more the bill is read and the more it is ex
plained-and it is well and ably explained by the Senator from 
Vermont and the Senator from Georgia-the greater the objec
tions appear. If it is the purpose of this scheme to adopt a 
broad and comprehensive system for educating and caring for 
those who may receive wounds in the war, to aid them better 
after their return to make a livelihood, then it utterly fails. It 
is not broad; it is not comprehensive; it is narrow and dogmatic 
and will prove wholly ineffectual. If it is for the purpose of 
discharging a duty heretofore not discharged by the Federal 
Government, according to the contention of some, namely, at
tempting to educate those who sought citizenship before thrust
ing upon the States men who were wholly incompetent to dis
charge the duties of citizenship, then it utterly falls to accom
plish that purpose. 

I think the Senators having this bill in charge in the committee 
were actuated by the very best motives and had in mind the 
curing of an evil, but I do not think the bill is broad enough to 
accomplish either of the purposes suggested. It will prove mis
leading and deceptive and be regarded by the States as an effort 
on the part of the Federal Government to go into the States and 
aid in the control of State education and will be regarded as 
a declaration by the Federal Government that hereafter it 
purposes going into the States and aiding them in the discharge 
of duties which clearly rest upon the State. 

The criticism offered by the Senator from New l\Iexico [Mr. 
FALL] is certainly well founded. It leads to conflict between the 
Interior Department and the War Department. It occurs to 
me that it would be the part of wisdom to recommit th bill, in 
order that a broad and comprehensive measure might be re
ported that will meet the evils and correct the abuses to which 
reference has been made. 

This is simply a waste of $50,000 or $100,000. It has been 
promoted largely, doubtless, by ~orne bureau of the Government 
that wants to increase its activities and augment its powers. 
We have bureaus of this character almost daily knocking at our 
doors. Some agency is created, and it wants to expand and be
come a bureau, and then when it becomes a bureau it wants 
additional power and will knock at the doors of Congress and 
demand that it shall be made a department. 

Of course, we need departments and we need bureaus, but 
this burning desire on the part of agents and officials to expand 
and increuse their power and the willingness with which Con
gress yields to their demand for appropriations and extension 
of p<;>wer leads me upon this occasion to call attention to this 
character of legislation and to ask this committee, if they desire 
whole::;ome and proper legislation, to reconstruct this bill along 
safe and s:me and rational lines. 

1\lr. GALLINGER ~Ir. President--
1\Ir. KING. I yield to the Senator. 
l\Ir. GALLINGER. I want to read the first few lines of the 

bill and then ask the Senator a question. 
That the Commissioner of Education shall, under the direction of the 

Secr eta ry of the Interior, investigate the methods that have been and 
are now used in any part of the United Stat(!s and in foreign countries 
in t eaching illiterate men and women to read and write. 

How much of this appropriation does the Senator think it will 
take to accomplish that investigation? 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, the reports that we have now 
from the CellSus Department reveal the f'Onditions in the United 
States, and the report that we can get here in the library will 
furnish the rest of the information suggested in the lines just 
r ead by the Senator from New Hampshir~ " 

Mr. GALLINGER. I quite agree with the Senator that there 
is never a bureau that does not want to expand itself into some
thing bigger than a bureau. If the Commissioner of Education 
undertakes to carry out the directio·ns that I have read in the 
bill and appoint agents to b·averse the United States ant.l very, 
likely to go abroad, .what will become of the $100,000? 

Mr. KING. It will be wasted, of course-
Mr. GA.I .. LINGER. Of course. 
1\Ir. KING. In traveling expenses, in office expenses ancl frit

tered away without any results being accomplished. This is a 
waste, I repeat, and if t11e subject is worthy of attention it 
should be treated in a scientific and a rational \''i"ay. 

l\fr. GALLINGER. l\fr. President--
1\Ir. KING. If the Senator will allow me a sentence the 

difficulty is that too often when some evil, fancied or 'real, 
exists some one-and to use a vulgarism, " the woods are f-ull " 
of f-addists and reformers-rushes to Congress and asks for au 
appropriation, and we make the appropriation without proper 
investigation and without the adoption of a scientific method 
of treating the subject. The appropriation is lost, a deficiency 
is created, further appropriations are sought, and in the end 
the enterpri~e is abandoned or we have to supplemoot the 
former appropriation by additional ones and increase the 
agencies and instrumentalities to "tremendous proportions. I 
yield to the Senator from New Hampshire. 

Mr. GALLINGER. I was about to say to the Senator that 
I quite agree with him in the suggestion he made a little while 
ago, that if this was a plan to educate to some extent the men 
who come back from the battle front wounded, and from the 
hospitals, if that could not be accomplished through existing 
instrumentalities such as the Young l\Ien's Christian A.ssocra
tion and the Red Cross, and it was necessary to employ 
teachers, I would be very glad to vote for an appropriation of 
that kind. 

l\fr. KING. I should be very happy to vote for it also. 
1\fr. GALLINGER. But it does seem to me to expend 

$100,000-and that will be only a beginning-in ascertaining 
to what extent illiteracy prevails, which has already been ascer
tained, I apprehend to some extent at least, and then to employ 
teachers to educate not only the soldiers but illiterates of the 
counb·y, will be an absolute waste of money. 

I suggested the other day that my predecessor, Senator 
Blair, of New Hampshire, advocated with great zeal and ability 
an educational bill which was to- take care of the illitei·ates 
largely in one section of the country; that he proposed over 
six or seven million dollars to start with, and I think it wns 
an increasing appropriation year by year until a very much 
larger amount was expended. 

Mr. KING. I think the aggregate, as I recall the bill from 
reading it many years ago, was about $27.000,000. 

l\fr. GALLINGER. As much as that, certainly. There was, 
I think, a good deal of sense in that, because it would have 
accomplished something; but to give a driblet simply because · 
the Commissioner of Education wants to add to his activities 
is, to my mind, a waste of money. 

Mr. KING. 1\fr. President, just one word in reply to the 
Senator from Pennsylvania [1\fr. KNox], who, I regret . has 
left the Chamber. I want to say that you can easily differen
tiate the illustration to which he referred from the instant 

. case. The Federal Government owns millions and hundre(ls of 
millions of acres of public domain, on which are situated mines 
and within which are immense and rich mineral deposits. It 
would be a proper function of the Government, although it 
might be rather paternalistic, for it to make inve tigations 
of the mining properties and of the mining deposits within 
its own domain and to investigate those that were operating 
some of the properties that were owned by the Government, 
as it had a proprietary interest in the public domain, and. hav
ing that proprietary interest, it had the right to legislnte as 
a proprietor with respect to its own domain; but education is 
a .duty resting upon the State; it is one of the police powers 
of the State to properly care for the education of those within 
its borders, as it is a part of the police powers of the State to 
take care of the local courts and to see that justice is achninis
tered and the rights of property and of life are safe and secure. 

1\fr. President, when I rose I had no intention of occupying the 
floor more than a moment. In conclusion, I "'~ant to f;ay it 
is a matter of regret for me to have to differ from the di stin
guished Senator from Georgia, who is usually-indeed, I might 
say always except ·...1.pon this occasion-a safe leader and a ,vise 
and valuable counselor. I appeal to the Senator to let this hill 
go back to committee to reconstruct it along broad and com
prehensive and rational lines, having in mind the stream of 
men who probably will come from across the sea wounded 
br uised, and maimed, to the end that they may be better cared 

• 
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for in the few years or the many years, God willing, that shall 
yet be in store for them ; and also keeping in view the question of 
the duty of the Government with respect to those who seek citi
zenship in this Republic. If the Senator from Georgia will 
draw a bill of that character, I have no doubt it will receive 
practically the unanimous support of the member..; of this body. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. l\!r. President, this is another of those cases 
where "even-handed justice" commends the "poison'l chalice to 
our own lips." For years and years a lot of us have stood in the 
two Houses of Congress begging the Republican Congress to con
sider the fact that we had ignorance enough upon out· own shores 
without importing more of it, but, in spite of all that we could do 
and say, the importation has kept up year after year, until now an 
"American " may mean almost anything. Without homogeneity 
of language there can be no homogeneity of traditions, of ideals, 
or ol: purposes ; there can be no harmony of action ; there can be 
no concerted national movement of any description. Men may 
say what they please-the old rationalists and the other people 
debated about it for centurieS-but men think in words; men 
think in language. The man who has not words and language 
in which to think can not think much. He may think about what 
he is going to eat and about what he is going to wear, as a little 
baby thinks about where it is going to get its milk, and feels 
anxiously for it; but he is not much beyond that. When men 
have different languages they can not cooperate with one another 
tmless there take the place of language centuries-old traditional 
history -and myths and universal custom and century-old con
creted, intense nationality against despotism, as these things 
did take the place of language in Switzerland, let us say, and 
in Belgium so that the Germans even now can not separate the 
Flemings from the Walloons. 

Mr. President, I think that the main thing to be done in 
teaching adults in the United States is not so much to remove 
their illiteracy as it is to teach them English and something 
about English institutions. · I could go down into the mountains 
of eastern Kentucky and east Tennessee and western Vil·ginia, 
where· the Republican Party, I believe, claims that the most 
illiterate vote of the South is cast, and, by the way, cast for the 
Republican ticket, and I could find about 20 men out of a pos
sible hundred who could not read a word, and who yet _were wise 
men upon election day, men who have some political informa
tion. It was stated before the war that in one o.f the States 
of this Union the best schooled and best educated people politi
cally in the Union lived, and yet a people who constituted the 
least literate State in the Union. They were politically and 
democratically schooled because of their habits of life. They 
had their weekly county court days ; they had theil· musters 
every Saturday, they had their joint debates; every question of 
constitutional and civil rights was discussed before them, and, 
of course, in their own language; and they became a highly edu
cated people politically. 

Of ·the population of ancient Athens the same thing may be 
said. There was not a very large percentage of people among 
the "fierce democracie of Athens" that could read or write, . but 
it was the best educated population that tile world has ever 
seen-politically, dramatically, artistically, resthetically-simply 
because of the habit of the people living together constantly, 
hearing discussions in their own tongue, which happened to be, 
with the exception of the English, the broadest and most volumi
nous and most comprehensive and world-comprehending tongue 
tllat the world thus far has ever known. 

1\fr. President, with these ideas in my mind, I want to offer 
a.· couple of amendments to the pending bill-one to the title. 
After the words "United States," at the end of the title, I desire 
to add "and for aiding the States in teaching English to aliens 
and naturalized citizens." 

Mr. GA.I ... LINGER. Should not the Senator say "to illiterate 
aliens and naturalized citizens "? 

Mr. WILLIAMS. No; because there may be -a man who 
speaks Bohemian and writes it, but yet who does not know a 
word of English. So far as we are concerned, he is just as ab
solutely ignorant of our institutions and patriotism as if he 
did not know anything at all. 

l\fr. GALLINGER. That is true. 
l\1r. WILLIAMS. There are a whole lot of people who came 

over here from Germany, who have ne\er yet learned any lan
guage but German, and who to-day remain Germans because of 
that fact. 

By the way, I will add, if the Senator will pardon me the 
addition, that I happen to have a boy down in the Army who 
was thrown accidentally into the command of a lot of Pennsyl
vania - miners-Bohemians, Slovaks, Slovenians, Polaks, Ital
ians-some of whom be found could not read and write, and a 
great many of whom he found could read and write, but 
r.oulu not even speak English ~nd could not obey the words of 

command withvut .extra drill . . One of the first things that the 
boy's division commander ordered him and some others to do, 
was to try to teach those men enough English at any rate to 
get their meals and to obey military orders. 

Now, to go on, I also propost>, on page 2, line 1, after the 
words " United States," to insf'rt "to <lid the States in teach
ing English to aliens and naturalized citizens." Of course, the 
fellow who understands English will not be taught, and the man 
who does not understand English will be taught. 

One more word, l\lr. President, and I shall take my seat, with 
an apology for taking up a lot of the- time of the Senate, not 
only to-day but during last week, a part of which time I have 
since concluded was uselessly employed. I hope that it is not 
in this instance. 

Our law, our 1\fa_gna Charta, our habeas corpus, our parliamen
tary freedom, our Bill of Rights, our Declaration of Independ
ence, our Constitution, all of the muniments of our civil, political, 
and individual liberty were written in the English language. It 
is not an accident that the only language which has been able to 
perpetuate liberty allied with law and with order has been the 
English language, because the history of the language and the 
history of the people who spoke it anrl speak it have been identi
cal upon those lines. That is not all. When we come to con
sider this great language that we speak, with the possible ex
ception of Homer and of Dante. one a Greek and the other an 
Italian, there is nobody who will '!:titnd in the same class with 
Shakespeare or Milton; when we come to consider the sweet 
singers in the language, there is nobody who stands with 
Tennyson, with 1\foore, and with Burns known to the language 
of any people in this world ; and when we come to consider the 
science of the world, beginning with Sir Francis Bacon and 
running down through Sir Isaac Newton and Huxley and 
Darwin and Agaziz to the last of them all, to the men who are 
now taking command of the scientific information of the world 
and showing English and American and Canadian and A us
tralia.n ability in that line, and running through the great meta
physicians, Herbert Spencer, Sir William Hamilton, and Stewart, 
and all the balance of them down to now ; the great inventors 
who invented the steam engine, the spinning jenny, the railroad, 
the telegraph, and nearly everything else worth having, includ
ing the electric light, it is this race that ha.<:; produced them. 

Now, how can people who come over here and do not under
stand the language comprehend the traditions, the spirit, the 
idealism, and the aspirations and the science and the poetry 
and the history of the people who speak English and who have 
derived with their mother's milk and with their language a 
love for order conjoined with liberty-:-neither autoc1:acy upon 
the one side conjoined with despotism, furthering the interests 
of one rather than the many, bolshevikism, on the other hand, 
conjoined with mobocracy, establishing the despotism of the 
many, is the thing the world seeks, but the good old safely 
guarded English-speaking, democratic liberty, which France, 
thank God, seems to have learned after having gone through 
much travail and labor? How can they do it? What is there 
back of them? What is there in their literature; what is there 
in their science; what is there in their daily walk and conversa
tion to teach it to them? 

I have ·frequently said that the most valuable information 
that I have ever secured in my life was from men who had no 
particular standing in the world, who read about tliree news
papers, including magazines as newspapers-one monthly, one 
weekly, and one daily-kept up with wh:-tt was going on in 
the world, and then thumbed the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. I am 
aware of the fact that the CoNGRESSIONAL RECORD is uot con
sidered a very highly respectable newspaper, but for the man 
who reads it-and I confess I have not the patience to do it
but for the man who has the time and has the patience to do it. 
as I had for the first three or four or five years after I came 
into public life, it is the most perfect newspaper of political 
thought that this world ever fQ..rnished or ever will furnish, 
except that it may improv~ upon itself. So that I have met 
men down in Mississippi, one or two_ or three mule farmers, 
that would all at once open up a vista and say: "Well, John, how 
did you happen to vote this way _upon that bill?" I \yould say, 
"1\fy dear fellow, I do not remember the bill, and I do not 
remember how I voted on it"; but, of course, he knew all about 
it; he had nothing to do but to read the RECORD and his p!l.per. 
The man who said "Give my enemies many books" was about 
right, and Hobbes, who said, " Fear the man who reads one 
book," was also partially, though not altogether, right. The!'e 
is a broader scope for human thought than that, thank Gocl. 

1\Ir. President, I offer these two amendments, and I ask the 
attention of the Senator from Georgia in charge of the bill to 
them. If in wording them rather hurr iedly I have not worded 
them with sufficient descriptive force, the Senator from Georgia 
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can nmencl -them. The amendments l'ef\d ill this way-1 sl1ould 1\'li·. KING. Does the Senafor think thnt when these boys 
li:ke ' th'e RPnntor "to .-nQte them-I propm~e To amend the 'tifle by' come home :from i:hE? wm· an~ return to their Tespecti,re homes 
inserting tl1e wortls "and for aiding the Stutes in' t.eachitl.g Eng- the States are gojng to' ignore them and their claims for educa-
lisll to a1iehs anu natnrnlized citizens"; nilll. then, in line · 13, tion? · · · 
on -page 1. to add "tbe -words : "to aid the .States in teaching 1\!r. PAGE. I simply know that -the law as it exists to-day 
English 'to atie.ns and naturalized citizens.'' · upon our statute pooks, unless it slwuld be -violated, ·would pre-

1\Ir. S1\fiTH of Georgia. l\1r. Prt>.sident. the Senator from Ver- ·yent the acceptance of these men in th~ night schools. If this 
mont [i\fr. PAGE] .and I ha¥e largely had the reg-ponsibilit_y in bin is passed 'the Board of Vocational Euucation will suggest 
the Com~ttet:> on Eflucatjon upoii this bill. 1 per!':onally do the amendment of the 1aw o tlmt \-vithout violation of law these 
not objec1: to ·the amendments proposed by tl,e Senator from :men may be taken in; and to my mind i:l)at is one of the grp· t 
1\Ii, , i.·sippi if th€' Senator from Vermont does not. So fnr as I purposes of this bill. It is 1:u Take care of the men who come 
am concerned. ·speHking 'for myself, I am willing to ncce.pt thein, buck and wbo -need to h-ave -an added amollllt of -education in 
b{'c-au.·e I think that tht-re is no more essE>"ntial service in edu- order that they mny -become ..self-sustnining. · 
cation to b!:' rPndered th-e country by tl1is bill than to see to it l\'lr. KING. If the Senator will pardon me, I suggest i:o ltim 
that everY' per!';on in ·thP United Si:.ntes speak' English. 'that tl1is 'bill does not make an-y p1·o\ision of tha.t .character. · ·n 
· The PRESIDING 'OFFICER (Mr. ·JOl\'ES of New Mexico in does not carry a;n appropriation of that character. It is not sui

the chair). Does the Senator :from Georgia understund that ficiently broad to warrant expenditur-es of that charnct~:>r.. 
his amendments hnvP been agreed .to? Then I recur to the guesti<m I .propounuecl to the Senator .a 
. Mr. 'SMITH of Georgia. The formal .amendments which :r moment ago; and 1 thin:k th;lt is the -fatal mistake that is made 

offeTed 1Yere a~r-eed to. by the Se.natoT nnd thos_e entertaining l1is -view. They assume 
The PHESIDING OFFICER. The .reporters rlo not J1ave it that the States wiJl fail -to a-p.:preci:rte the legitimate demands 

so r~corded a·n<l th.~ Gh.atr is info.rmed that tn.::y were not .even matle upon them b-y those who return ·from the war. The States 
s~te!l .at the P,efiik. nre going-to be interested in the proper care of .tho!::e who have 

l\Jr. S.l\H'TE ·of Georgia. Oh, yes-; I think t11ey wei'e. . . 1\Ir. been \VOID1ded and maimed. They will J.J1'-ovi<1e inclm;;tri..ftl tlDd 

President, I nnty offered one amendment. whi-Ch. was to Jncrense roiher schools to tnke care of those whoLna¥ settle ln their mi<lst 
the appropriation of $50.000 to $l00~000, and make it .ava1lab1e and who may ne-ed attentien. The 'theory. seems to be thnt the 
unti1 expPndetl. States are absolutely atrophied; -ttint _ they are going to· r~:>fuse 

The PltERIDING OFFICER. The amendrileut offered by to disehurge heir duties and ihei'r res_ponsibilities; that they 
the Senator from -Georgia will be stated. .are going to re...~ upon the FederuJ GoveTnment the care of all 

The SECIU<..'TARY. The amendment JS in three parts n.nd i.s 11.s those who may be in tbeir Irridst; ·that ·tbe Federal GDverument 
follows: On _page 2, line 9, to strike out "$!30,UOO" .and inser:t owes to .the people the duty to ca.re for them and to educate tl1em 
"$100.000 ••; in_ line 1.0, after "1.918, .. mser.t the wGrds "to con- and to support them-; that the 'States are mere supernumemries 
tinue av.allal)le until .expended".; and .in line 10, .after the -word in this greut dual system of Gov-ernment in w.hich ·we 1ive. 
"and,'' to insert " '$'50,000," s.o that if .amended the !)U.ra_graph It is again-st that '@itit that I am complaining .. because I will read: . think it is gomg to be <1estruc'Live of. onr form of governmE'Jlt, 

.That fo.r ;tbe purpos.e of carryin-g out ·tb{! -provisions -of this :act there ·and that the States will win(! up with being beggars and ·sup:. 
is ber(•by autborizP!l to be :trppropriated. out of any money m tht> TrPa.s- pl1ants at the feet ,of Congress; and J•efuse to discharge _i:he 
ury not otherwise approprlnted. tM snm of $100 . .000 fur the tiscnl year duties 1·esting upon them, because Congress bas been inviting 
emling J .une ·30, 1918,. to c.o.:n:thme availilbl~ 111Dti1 expended, an.d $50,000 tllem to come anfl partaKe of its 'bounty:, -and to d.evolve upou 
fo.r euch su,·ceeding fiseal year un.til June ·30• 1928· the Federal Government responsibiliTies which, under the Con-' 

1\Ir. SM.IIT'H nf ·Geor~a. :The · Chair .llililOUnce.d tlult i::he stitution, rest ·upon the · States themselves. '-
amendment had been .ailopt-Pd. ..Mr. GALLINGER ~Ir. PreEiuent, will the Senator from Ve.r-

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Wi:thmrt objection, .the amend- .mont pardon me a word'? 
ment offerecU~y the .e.Ililtor: from Geor~a will be considered as '1\ir. PAGE. Certainly. 1: yiela the floor. 
one amendment, and, '"itbout objection. the amendment is .... 1r. GALLINGER. The Senator from Utnll is not quite cor-
agreed to. The 'Chair bea.r..s no .{)bject:ion. rect in saying -thati:h-e States will talre care of -the..;;e oldie-rs. I 

Mr. Sl\HTH ,of Georgia. l\11'. President, J: di(i not ·nuders:tand am gTeatly interested in extending aid to the solilier.s who come 
what the vlew of the Senator from V:ermont "'as. .home wounded f.rom the bHttle fields of France; but they will not 

Mr. P.AGE. l\1r. P.reHident, it seems Ito me that if we .enter all go to their States. 'The Government 11as turned over this 
into an a.rxarrgeJ:nent wheileby we ru·e to aid State in any 'form great Walter · Reed Hospital in the city of Washington. anu ·27 
of public edu:cation, as ·suggested by the .Senator from 1\Us is- wounded soldiers appeared the,re a day m· two ago, ana ~here 
sippi, instead of there being -$50.,000 ·appropriated, we ·would probably will -be more than a thousand -wounded soldiers there 
hnYe t.o mn.lre it .$500.000 o.r $5 • .000.000. J do not think .the up- in the ·near future. Those men could not be taken care of -by 
propriatiou canied by this bill i"S ·at all commensurate wi.th any tl1e £tates, so that it is quite right that the Government should 
plan that see-ks 'to aid .the States in :the matter 10f education. at least extend its benefactions -to those men . 

.1\fr. SMITH of 'Geor.gi-a~ l\lr. Pres'ident, I may say to the J.Ir. KING. l\lr. President. witl the:Senatar yield ? 
Senator from Vermont that my view of the amendment, in view l\lr. GALT .. INGER. Certainly. · 
of tlre··balan:ce of the bill, is that it shoul-d be construed -to mean Mr. KL ,.G. Heretofore 1 ·mnde the ohse.rva1:i.on-perhnp:s 
that the aid should ·be suggestive, ju ':t :as the wl10le .sctleme of before .the Senator came into the Chamber- fhat I was in ·fa'VOI' 
the oi11 is sngge tive; that it .only -emphasizes the importance of some broad and compr:e11ensi:ve scheme by wlri.cb 'the Federal 
of teach'i.ng ·n.'ngHsb and does not ienlarge :tbe it'esponsibility, but Go¥ernment would make pr..ovlsion, at least, indp_pend~:>.ntly ·or 
directs tbe /force toward 'the effort to teach EngliRh. witll the aid of t11e States. to care for the education of those 

a.\Ir. PAGEL I -should like -to illustrate by just one point. ·who come from .the hattie field :wounded and maimed, and wll.o 
The Senat-or :wm remember that the bill 'fgr the promotion of are unable to take care of themselves in Ti'E.e; and by anything 
vocational eduen:tion provides f.or .night sc.Ll.oo!J.s for those boys 1: said just now I did uot mean to convey the iUea that 'I thon.gl1t 
or men who :ar-e -engaged lin -manufacturing; but it limits the i:he whole duty and .responsibility should be devolved Tqlon the 
night schogls te boys w.ho are :actually -engaged in work, and States. 
anvone outside .can net avail himself ·of the benefits of these - .Mr. SMITH of Georgia. l\1r. President, if the Senator will 
night scllools. .Iu :view of the boys thut are com1ng back .from .PeJ.".ITiit mp-- · 
Europe .armless or legless, tt: .seems to -me that the bo-UTd of 1\lr. GALLINGER. Certainly. 
-.ocational educati<m would suggest to the States that they Mr.. SMITH of Georgia. Several bills hnve alread-y been :pre-
change that 'SO tha.t tllere might be em-gUetl in these night ,pared on that -subject, loo'king toward the Nationa1 'Government 
schools these men w'ho neea some fi!I)e.Cial education to enable following in the lines that all the W<ctiTing nations 'baYf' pursued, 
them to become self-'supporting. of p roviding for the reeducntion vocati-onally of woundell soJ -

U notl1ing 'but 'that sbould -result .from this bill, 't w-ould be diers. Those bills are now being conside-red by experts on the 
worth one nundred time-s more than we appropriate. If the subject, and 1: hope to nave as -neaTl.Y us :possiule a peTfected 
Semttoi .. from G-eorgia is corre.et nnd he -does not ·feel tnat by bill from -the experts to submit -to the ·serrate within the pTe ent 
m:1opting the 'amendmeBt ·of the Senator from lissiRSip_pi we week. 
shall enter upon a scheme of educati<Jn, I have no obj.eetion to : 1\Ir. GALLINGER. noes not the -Ben:ator from Georgia think 
the amendment; 'but :.it seems to me .that w.e would do that if ;that this 'bill -might ·as weli be b.ela until that scheme is \Vorked 
we should adopt tbe amend-ment ,out"/ · · 

Mr. KING. Mr. Presiden t, will the Se-nator yield !or just a 1\Ir. S~ of -Georgia. I ·do not thmk so. ·1 do not thin'k it 
gu-estion ? ·has anything to do with tn.at bill . 'What I am anxious to see, 

!.\!r . .PAGEl Dertalnl.y. what the Seeretm:y ·of Wm· de ires, wt1nt the 'Secretary -of the 
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Interior desires, is the leadership of the -Bureau--of-Education 
in directing the forces-not furnishing the forces, but directing 
the forces-in the cantonments, in a way superintending tl;le 
forces in the cantonments, who are using funds and are now 
laboring. to teach the soldier in the cantonments to read and 
write, and to teach those who do not even understand English, 
how to speak and read it. . 

Mr. GALLINGER. Why does not the Senator say "canton
ments" in this bill ; then? 

l\fr. Sl\iiTli of Georgia. It does not stop there. It does not 
pretend to go there alone. 

Mr. GALLINGER. It does not get there, according to the 
terms of this bill. 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. !"have a short amendment that puts 
it more distinctly there. I did not draw the bill. This is a bill 
drawn by a department. 

M r . GALLINGER. As usual, of course. 
1\lr. SMITH of Georgia. I introduced it; but, as usual, I am 

glad to have it amended on the floor of the Senate. As usual, I 
believe that a department bill is all right for u:s to start with, 
but that after we get it we ought to study it and perfect-it and 
giYe it the benefit of our broader experience. 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. I recall more than one· effort that has 
been made by the Bureau of Education to extend the activities 
of that bureau in directions to which Congress has not agreed; 
and I think this is an instance of that kind. 

l\lr. Sl.\:IITH of Georgia. There are two amendments that I 
was going to suggest. The first is on the line of thought thrown 
out by tile Senator from New Hampshire. I was go-ing to sug
gest that we strike out, beginning with the woras "investigate 
the methods," down to the word" shall," in line 11. 

l\lr. GALLINGER. I had my bill marked exactly in that way 
and was going to move that amendment, and I hope the Senator 
will offer it himself. 

l\1r. SMITH of Georgia. If the Senator will move the amend
mend, I am ready to accept it. Then I want to suggest an addi
tional amendment at the close of paragraph 1, providing that 
any action taken by the Commissioner of Education to remove 
illiteracy among the enlisted men of the Army or Navy shall be 
tmdertaken only by the approval or direction of the Secretary 
of War or the Secretary of the Navy, respectively. That, I 
think, helps function his work in that line. 

I think those two amendments, the one gathered from the sug
gestion of the Senator from New Hampshire and the other gath
ered from the suggestion of the Senator from New l\Iexico, im-
prove the bill very substantially. . 

Mr. GALLINGER. If the Senator does not himself offer the 
amendment on page 1, I will take the liberty of offering it now. 

Mr. Sl\IITH of Georgia. Then, so far as I can speak for the 
committee, I accept it. 

·1\Ir. GALLINGER. I move to strike out, commencing after 
the word " Interior," in line 4, down to the word "devise," in 
line 11. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The amendment of the Senator 
from Mississippi [Mr. WILLIAMs] has not been disposed of. 

1\Jr. GALLINGER. I supposed it had been. Let it be acted 
upon first. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is upon agreeing 
to the amendment offered by the Senator from Mississippi. 

1\.tr. GRONNA. I ask that the amendment be stated. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Secretary will state the 

amendment. · 
The SECRETARY. On page 2, line 1, after the words " United 

States " and the comma, it is proposed to insert " to aid tht~ 
States in teaching English to aliens and naturalized citizens, 
to," so that if amended it .will read: 

To aid the States in teaching English to aliens and naturalized citi· 
zens, to promote plans for the elimination of illiteracy-

And so forth. 
· The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on agreeing to 

the amendment. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. GALLINGER. Now I ask that the amendment I offered 

be stated from the desk. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The amendment will be stated. 
The SECRETARY. On page l, line 4, after the word" Interior," 

it is proposed to strike out, commencing with the words "in
vestigate the methods that have been," and so forth, down to and 
including the words "he shall," in line ll, so that if amended 
it will read: 

That the Commissioner of Education shall, under the direction of the 
Secretary of the Interior, devise efficient and economic methods-

And so forth. 
Mr. STERLING. Mr. President, I ·Will ask the attention of 

the Senator from New Hampshire· and the Senator from Georgia 

-to a further amendment, which I think may be· considered prop
erly as an amendment to . the amendment of the Senato1· from 
New Hampshire. After the word "spall," in line 11, I move to 
strike out the word "devise" and insert the followin,g: 

Cooperate with the educational authorities of the several States in 
devising. 

Mr. GALLINGER. 1\Ir. President, the committee-! think 
wisely-bas almost entir('ly excluded the cooperation of the 
States. For instance, the last proviso is: 

Provided fttrtl~er, That the Commissioner of Education -shall not un
dertake to promote the teaching of adult illiterates and men and women 
of meagre education in any State or Territory of the United States or 
in the District of Columbia, by cooperation or otherwise, without the 
written invitation-

Of the State authorities. 
Mr. STERLING. Mr. President, I will ' say to the Senator 

from New Hampshire that I read the bill, and I have noted that 
particular language. It refers to the promotion of teaching, and 
provides that it may not be promoted by Federal authority 
unless by consent of the State authorities. But, if the Senator 
will excuse me, the Federal authorities may devise plans and 
seek to impose those plans without first having consulted the 
State authorities in regard to what plans may be most adaptable 
to conditions in a particular State, and hence I thought that all 
plans and methods for the teaching of adult illiterates should be 
devised by cooperation between the Federal authorities and the 
State authorities. 

l\lr. GALLINGER. Mr. President, the Senator's proposed 
amendment comes after the amendment I have offered, after a 
word that will remain in the bill. I ask that the amendment I 
propose be acted upon, and then the Senator can offer his. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on agreeiDg 
to the amendment offered by the Senator from New Hampshire. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. STERLING. Now, l\-Ir. President, I move to strike out 

the word " devise," in line 11, on the first page, and insert " co
operate with the educational authorities of the several States 
in devising." · 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. I do not think we will object to the 
amendment: 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on the amend
ment offered by the Senator from South Dakota. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. CALDER. 1\lr. President, for the life of me I can not 

see what real benefit this measure is going to be. Our educa
tional systems are conducted · unuer tlH~ supervision of the 
respective States. As I understand it, the only place in all 
of the Unite<} States or any of its outlying colonies or provinces 
where the Commissioner of Education has any authority is 
in Alaska. This money, $100,000, is asked for for purposes 
of investigation--

1\Ir. SMITH of Georgia. No; we have stricken out that pro.
vision. 

l\1r. CALDER. Well, even if it is stricken out, it provides 
for the spending of $100,000 of the people's money, · and little 
can be done in the way of actmil education with that sum. 

1\Ir. KING. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
Mr. CALDER. Yes. · 
l\Ir. KING. The Senator will keep in mind the fact that the 

Senator having this bi1l in charge has stated that his com
mittee already is considering two or three measures looking to 
the education of those who come back · from the battle fields 
and who may need education and need vocational training, and 
also to prepare the aliens who come into our midst for citizen
ship and the duties and the responsibilities of citizenship. 

Mr. CALDER. Mr. President, I have that in mind, an& 
intended to refer to · it. 

l\1r. KING. The Senator will pardon me for mentioning it. 
Mr. CALDER. I know there is grave need of something 

being done· to give to many of our enlisted and drafted men 
the rudiments of an education. I know·an officer who has had 
to do with the organization of a regiment in the South-a 
drafted regiment. He tells me that at least 10 per cent of the 
men drafted in this particular command were ·not able to read 
or write, and many of · them had to place their marks opposite 
the pay roll when they were receiving their monthly -pay from 
the Government. Now, if some scheme can be evolved whereby 
we can teach the men to read and write that we draft into ou1.· 
Army, I shall be very glad to vote for it; and, · as the Senator 
from Utah suggests, whenever an arrangement is made to give 
an education, vocational or otherwise, .to the men who come 
back wounded from the battle fields of France, then I shall be 
more than pleased to vote for a measure of that character. 

The Senator refers to educating the alien, the man who is 
not familiar with our language when he arrives upon our. 
shores. In the cities of my State, particularly in ·New York 



City, we are working out tim.t' probie-m ~now. We have a series · 
of night &·l10ols and of settleme-nts; centers w11ere e'Very effo1·t · 
is bejng made to have. the man of ~oreign birth and la.ngriage 
understand ju-st rwhat America means, tbe ·things ·it ·stand 
for. \Ve are -etlucaiing these men there. It seems to lil€ -h.al'<ll"S 
necessary to pas~ this measure, and I doubt myself if _it will 
be of any material '\o.lue. ' 

Mr. KING. Mr. Pre ident, l rose. for the purpose of movlng 
to recommit this bill, but I will yie1U to the Senator :from Georgia. 

Mr. "SMITH o-t; Georgia. Mr. President, "I desire to offer. to 
come in at t11e clo e of section 1., the amendment :w'bich I .senct. 
to the desk. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The amendment will be stated. 
The. S~CRE':t'AEY. At . t~e end of ~ection i.., .a'ffer Une .5, add the 

followmg proviso : · . 
Provided, That any action taken by the Commissioner of Education to 

remove UUt:eracy among the 'l'nlisted men of the .Army O'r Navy- shall be 
undertaken oaly by -tile appr..o;val and direction of the Secretary of W.a.r 
or the Secret:u·y of the ~avy, r.e-spective~y. 

T.he PRESIDING OFFICER, The Senator from South Dakota . 
[Mr. STERLING] has ·an· amendment pending. Without objection. 
it will be agre.e<l to. The amendment of the Senator from 
Georgia will be agreed _to without objection. · 

.M:r. KING. I l1ave heretofore stated. Mr. President that this 
measure is too .narrow.; that it does not accomplish fl1e object 
which the Senators haYe in view. It is deceptive.,. .not inten
tionally so, and mislead-ing. \Vitb. the amen<lment .offer.ed bv 
the Senator from Missi sippi [l\11: W.ILLIAM.S] it must 'be ·the 
purpose-- ·· 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The . Senator from Utah w:ill 
suspend_ The bour of 2 o,clock having arrived, the .Chair 1ay 
before the Senate the unfiniShed business, which is Senate bill 
3771. 

COORDINATION OF EXECUT.IVE DEP.ARTMENTS. 

The Senat-e, as in Committee -of the Whole, proceed€-d to -()on
stder the bill ( S. 3771) authorizing the President i:o coordinate 
or con~olidate executive bureaus, agencies, and offices, ..and f{)l' 
oth-er purpo es, in the ,inte1-est of economy and the more efficient 
concentration of the Government. 

Mr. ·GALLINGER. Mr. Presiden.t, .I suggest the absence .of n 
quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. T.he ..Secretary will -cnll the .roll~ 
The Secretary <'aBed the :ron, and the :following Senators an

swered to their m1mes.: 
Ashurst Hitchcock Nels.()n 
Bankhead Hollis .New 
BE>ckham James Norris 
Calder J-ohnson, Cal. Nugent 
Chambf'-rlain Jones. N. 1\Iro;, ·Ovl:'.rman 
CulbP..r on Jones. Wash. 0.\ven 
Cummins Kellogg Page 
Curtis K~>nnrick Penrose 
Dillingham Kt·nyon Pittman 
Fal1 King Po1ndexter 
FlPtcher Knox Ransd!'ll 
France Lewis Robinson 
Frel.inghuyseu Lodge Shafroth 
Gallingei' McCumber 8bP.ppard 
Hale McKellar Sh~>.rman 
Harding MrLPan Simmons 
Hardwick . McNary Smith, Ariz. 
Henderson Martin Smith, Ga. 

Smitb,..Md. 
Smoot 
·Rt~rling 

:utlll"l'lanil 
Thomas 
Thompson 
Tillman 
9'o:wn nd 
Trammell 
Underwood 
Varnaman 
Wad~orth 
Walsh 
WaTrE'n 
Watson 
Wolcott 

Mr. HOLLIS I desire to .announce that the Senator from 
Flo-rida· [lli. T.RA.MME.Lt.J is detained on .official busiueRs. 

1\Ir. THOMPSON. l wish to ,announce th.at the Senator from 
South Dakota ll\Ir. JoHNSON] is necessarily <letained on im
portant puhHc bmtiness, . 

Mr. SUTHERLAND. I wish to announce that my colleague 
the senior SeiU'Ltor from W-est Virginia [Mr. GoFF] is absent .on 
account of illne~~-

Th.e PRESIDING OF.FICER. Sixty->Dine 'Senators have an-
swered to fh ir names. "There 1s ..a .quorum present. · · 

J\Ir. GALLINGER J: will .ask tbe Senator from North Caro
lina to yi-eld to me to offer a resolutien. I wns detalne<l in the 
Committee on Fin~:.mce during the mGrning hour and was not 
able to be pre8ent., as I had intended to be. 

1\1-r. Ov"E.RMAN_ I yield to the Senator from New Hampshire 
for .that purp.o...'{e. 

DAlY' O'F 'PUB'LIC :XUMTI.:IATIOS, PRAYER, .AND ".FASTIN.G. 

Mr. GALLINGER. Mr. Pres:idd!It, I offer ·a concurrent reso
lution, anti ..ounv1thstancUng it is somewhat unusual to make 
the 1·equest. I ·ask that the resolution be l.'ead .and that its :con
sideration ·be hnmediately -proceeded with. 

The .PRESIDL""G OFFICE.Il. "The reso1ntion will be read. 
-The Seer ~tu:s read the .concurr-ent resolution ( S. Con. Res. 

19), a" fo.llows·: 
. Resolved by the Senate (the Hause of .Represtmtati.ves conc-urring) 

That it being a ·duty peculiarly incumbent lin a time uf war hnmbly and 
devoutly to ackD.owlec1ge Oll.T rdepellde.nce OD Almighty God, a.nd to im-

APRIL .f re1 
' 

lore ID ' ' alii and :p:rote"cttC:n, fhe President -of the United tatesr be ' 
and-~ i_s hereby, ,respeclfnlly requested to r€'c-ommend a clay of pllblic 
lmmilla1Jon, ;pta;ver, and. fa.'ltlng, t~ be. ohst>rved by tl1e pE>ople of t ·he 
l.h_li:t~ ·• tntes Wlt~l rx:.eltgwns solemn1ty and t.he otl' ring of fervent sup
pl~ca.ttens. to .Almu;bty God :too: 'the sarety and wclfare of our rau e, 
Hts bles!illlgs .<'ll .our .arms, anil a speedy re-storation. of <2-D honorable 
·anti 1ast~ng peace to tht> nations of the .earth. 

'?'he PRESTD~G OFFICER. Tlie Senator from New Hump
shire asks unarumous -consent for the pre ·ent .consideration of 
tbe resolution Is there objection'? 'The Chair hears .none .. The 
quest:Lon 1s on agreeing to tile r..esolu.tion. 
· The co!lcur.rent resolution was unanimously .agreed io. 

EDUCATION OF ADULT JILLITERA'IES. 

Mr. Sl\IITH of Georgia. 1\Ir. Pr~~dent-- · 
The PHESIDING OFFICER. Does the SenatoT from North 

Ca:roHnn yield to tbe Senator from Georgi·a? 
Mr. OVERMAN. I yield to the Sena.tor. . 
Mr. SMITH of Georgia. I understand the Senntor from North 

Carolina does not -desire to -press the unfinished business ju.o::t 
at this time; an.d if that is the case, I should like to --ask tmani
mous consent for a:c.-'tion upon the bill which ~·as befm·e the 
Senate ·w•hen the hour of 2 --o'clock arrived. · ' 

Mr. Ov"ERl\1AN. I do not know bow 1ang that would tak'"'. I 
should Uke to know that. 

lllr. mn~ of Georgia. 1 think we -are about through with -
:whnt •~e w1sh to say. The Se.n-a:tor from Utah {M:r:. KING] has 
s4tted he would move to Tecommi.t lire biU. In reply 1 want -to 
say that if the 'Senate L"l not ·wtlling to pas the bll1, we mjght as 
well dispose 'Of it. ·w _e have finished "Our ""'()rk on it in committee 
and the Senate has completed its work on it ·in the Senate. I 
see no adYantage from ceomruitting the bHl. It has 110 relation, 
in my opinion, to any other measure pending before the eum· 
mlttee. . lt -stnnds ~nti"rely upon a -bru is of its own. It is for 
the Senate to determjne whether H wishe~ to inve t $100,000 for 
th_~ first year in enabling the Bureau of Edueation to eoopel·ate 
With the forces -of the '\Var and the Navy Departments and with 
.the force in -the States in seeking to oremove illiteracy. te sth:nu· 
late work amo-ng grown men anu women who do not speak 
English to learn English. That is the object of the bill: and the 
only object. 

'Mr. OVERMAN. Mr. President, I ilesire -very much to go 
on with the unfin1~hed busine s this afternoon. but there- ba~ 
been a discussion fo1· an hour and -a baJf -on the bill whi-ch the 
Senator from Georgia has in eharge. It -looks to me like the dis· 
cussion is bout ended. The Senator from Oregon {Mr. 0H.A.M
BERLAIN1 tells me that he bas two important bills that he de
sires to get up this afternoon. The ebairman ·of the Committee 
on Finane<:> al o tells me that he has a conf-e-1·enee report to 
pre~nt. Probably I -o-ugllt to yield for that purpose, but I give 
notice to the .SE-nate -that this -is the 1a. t time 1 am going to 'yield, 
except for a confE>renre report or some bill that it i ab olut~ly 
nece.Rsary to pass- at on.-c.e. 1., the-r-efore, -shall ask temporarily 
to ~ay <~Side the unfinished business for tl1e pa ag-e of the bill 
the Senator from Georgia has in charge and also the .I;}Uls 
which the ehnirman of the CommitteE- .o:D. Military Affair.s has 
in char-4!e .flnd for the .confa·ence report which my collea.tme 
[l\1r. .SIMM.oNSl wi.~hes -to present. I .ask that the unfinished 
business be temporarily laid aside for tb.e purpose, giving 
notice 'that 1When the biH 'comes up to-morrmv I shall insist on 
its being kept before the 'Sena.te until it is .Oi.sposed of. 

Mr. SMOOT. I .should like to ask tlle .Senator from North 
Da.rolina if the pa age of the bl11 whicb be ll.as :in -char-~"'e -s 
not of more intereRt to the people for the prosecution of the 
war than the two .bills the Senator from Oregon has Jn --charge? 

.l\Ir. OVERMAN. I do not know tbe cluu cter of tb.o!';e btlls. 
ML . B_MOOT . . .It so, I think it would be my duty and th'e 

auty of other Senators to object to laying the nn:finished busi
ne~ .aside. 

l\lr. OVERl\IA..N:. I a:m ready to -go .on with the- .unfinished 
business. I am anxious to go on with tt, and I should lik~ to 
have .some one object. 

Mr. Sl\IOOT. I should li]\e to ask the Senator. from O.regon., 
'before I object, to ~tate the pror-isioflB of tbe bills he -de ires to 
have:aeted upon :at this time. 

1\Ir. CHAI\1BERLAIN. The most importn.nt -One d a bill in· 
voh"ing a number of amendments to the natWnal-d-efense net 
rwhieb the War Department is ·quite anxious to 4:a>e ,di po ed of: 
TJ1e other bill, personally, I ·do not ee is one of \e:I'V great 
importance, anu yet the Shipping Boar.d fe-el that it oud1t to be 
pru s d. It is to en-able tJ"re Shipping Boar£1 to .arqnire certnio 
property that they have been unable to acquire, anu they desir-e 
to a<:quire it in order that the shipbuilding pr~og~am muy be ,car· 
:riefl out. 

Mr. SMOOT. I will then ask the Senator from North ·Oarolina 
to make -a t·equest to lay the 11Ilfinished business aside tempo
rarily for the -consideration -Of these two bills. 
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~ Mr. SMITH of Georgia. loft· . . P.vesident, too b'ill that ha.sJ:>een ' . ;.That th-e Se.n.ate recede from :U.s disagr-eement to the amend
before the Senate is 11ot yet finished. . , 1nent of the House, rau.d :agree rto the same with au ,amendment 

Mr. SMOOT. We c.an :finish that tffi-monow 11ll:6rning · in ·the as :follovvs: . 
morning hour. . · . . _ . . In lieu ,of the matter proposed by the House, insert the fol-

"Mr. Sl\1TI'H of ·Georgia. W.e .ba..ve been on.it tllis warning, lowing; - -
ancl l thiHk it WOUld be vastly be.tie:r f-ogeright.on'WithihatbilL TITLE I.-WAR Fl.NANCE -cDltPOKATION. 

M..r. QV:ER.M:AN. I "-i111.ns1st ,on going on wjth the unfinisherl That the .Secretary .of the Treasury D.nd f{)ur n.ddltional persons 
business. There seems te be ·ome objection. (who shall be the :directors first appointed .as hereinafter pro--

.Mr. IU~G. I mil ay to the Senator from North Carolina 'Vided), are hereby created .a lmdy cor.porate and l)OliHc in deed 
that il desire to snbmit a few adclitiona1 remarks if the ·bill £tnd in law b-y -the name. style. and titk of the "lVar Finance 
which the Senator fr.om Ge01·.gia ll.as 1n cllarge is placed 'oofol'e COl';p.o.rati.on" (herein <!a1Jed .the Corporati-on), nnd shan 1la.,·e 
the Sermte. · succes ion f-or a perioo of 10 years: P1·o17id-ed, That in no event 

Mr. OVERMAN. I Bee it witl lead to >e<msiderabJe debate ·yet. Shall the Corporati-<m .ex..erci.s.e any of the powers conferr-ed by 
Mr. KING. I think so. this act. except such ·as .are incidental to the tigui<L.'l..tjon of its 
Mr.. OVERl\iAN. Therefore .I do not feel justifieu in yielding a.ssets and the w-inding up ·of its afl'air.s . .after six months after 

any further. the termination of :the war, the .date of ·sucll termination to be · 
Mr. ClliliBEllLAIN. I am -quite anxious, as is the War fi..~ed by pr-oclamation of the President of the United States. · 

Department, to get the bill I r·eferred to acted on. It was .my BEe. 2. That the ca-pital stock .of the Corporation shall be 
understanding that when tbe biB the Senator from North Caro- $500~000,000, all of which shall he subscribed by the United 
linn stands sponsor fo1· -:was ma-de the unfinished business be States <>f .Ameri-ca, and s:ocb subscription :shall iJe subject to 
Trould lay it :aside in order to finish the wa:r easures. I am call ·upon the vote of thr~e-fiii:hs {)f the board of di~ectors {).f 
not sm·e the RECORD '\till sustain me, but there was a general the Corporation. with .the .approv.al of th-e :Sec:retary <Jf the T;reas
tmderstanding between the .Senator and me tllat that oeou.rse m~y., at sueb time ·or times as may b.e -deemed -advisable; and 
would J>e pursued. there is hereby appropriated, out of any mon-ey in the Trea. ury 

1\!r. OVERMAN. But there seems to be some objection. I not otllenvise appmpriated, the sum of $500,000~000, or so much 
would be -very glad to yield to the Senator this afterno<m, or to thereof ·as may be necessary for ·the purpose <>f making payment 
~-eld to him to-morrow, but the1·~ is -some ,objee.tion to .taking Uf>Oll -snell subscription when and as -c.aUed. Reeeip.ts for pay-
up the bills now. ments by the United States of America for -or on aeeount of -Ruch 

Mr. CH.A.l\!BERLA'IN. I will Dot insist an it. stoek baH be is. ued by the Corporation to tb-e Secretary of the 
1\tr. OVERMAN. If the .Senator from Georgia [Mr. -SMITH] Treasury, and shall be -evidence of stock ·own~ship~ 

withdraws his Tequest f-or the .consideration of the bill which SEc. -3. That the management of the Corpor-ation shall be 
has been before the en:ate. I -:will have ne ,objec:tion. ;rested in a board <>f director , -consisting of the Secretary of the 

1\!r. CHAMBERLAIN. I shuil not jnsist on it. Tr-easury, :whe shaU be -c.bairman of the "board, .and four other 
1\Ir. {}VERJ\1AN. All right. persons, to be appointed by the President {)f the United States_, 
Mr . .CHAl\ffiERLAIN. I sh:till ask to-morrow tbat ~ ·bills by .and with .the advk~ D.nd -consent of the Senate. No (.lirfct-or, 

may be .dis:pesed -of. <Jfficer., attorney~ ag-ent, or employee of the <Jo.rporatk>n shall ia 
1\Il:. Sll\i.HONS. ..Mr. President-- any manner, ·-direetl:y or indirectly, ·partici]}a.te in the rdetermina-
lli. ()VERM.AN. I yield t{) my colleague. tion of any que tion affe<>ting his pusonal i:l;l.t--ere ts, or the 
Mr. SMITH of Georgia. I .ask unanimous <!Onsent for a re- interests of any co1~0ration. partnership, c;>r association. in 

pr:i:nt of Senate bill 4185 with the .a.mendment.s made this I which be is .directly or indirectly interested; and each director 
morning. • · shall devo.te his time, not otherwise required b-y the business 

• The VICE 'PRESIDENT. Without objection, it is so mder.ed. of the United States, princip.aUy to the business >Of the Corpora-
tion. Before entering upon hi.s duties, each of the four diroo

WAR.l!'INANCE -coRreRATl0N-CO!I.J!'ERE.NCE REPORT {8. DOC. NO. 2 11) • tors SO .appointed, .and each officer, shall take an oath faithfully 
Mr. Sil\11\IONS. J ubmit a conf.erence r.epm·t upo11 Senate te -discharge the .duties of his office. Nothing eontaineC. in tllis 

bill3714, tbe o-ca11ed War Finance C0rporation bill. I will state or any other act shall be con trued to preven± the appointment 
to tbe Senate thut the House str.ucl;: out all the Senate bill ex- ,as :a director of the Corporation of any -officer or employee under 
cept the -en.aeting dn.ttse and rewrote the bill with certain the United States or of a director of a. Federal reserve b::mk. 
a.Irum.dments. The .conferees treated :tl:tat .as nne :amendment. :So r Of the fonr ilirectors so -appointed, the Presidf>nt' of the United 
that we simply a..rnend that one amendment. lt would require .States shall designate two to ser•e for two :years, aru1 two f.or 
tbe resding of the whole bill as amended. I will. not .ask fer f-our years; rrnd thereafter .each director .so .appointed s~ 
the reading of it now, but I will ask that it be printed a.s a serve for four years. WheneYer a vacancy shall occur among 
Senute document. : the directors so appointed, the persoa appointed director to .till 

l\lr. PENROSE. Why not have it rea-d now'? It is -a ve:cy an~ snc.b \acan<'y shall hold office fur the unexpired term <>f 
important hill. the me-mber whose 1Jlace he is selected to fill. Any director ·shall 

l\1r. SlllliO:XS. Very well, I bav.e no objection, and on the be subject to removal by the President of the United States. 
suggestion of the Senator from Pennsylvania, who is the rank- · Tlu-ee members of the boM-d of directors shall constitute a 
ing minority member of the .committee, I ask .that the conference ,quorum for the transaction of business. 
repot·t be read. S:Ec. 4. That the f.o1u tlireetors {)f the Corporation appointed 

~1r .. 1.'ENn0SE. I do not insist upon having the report · read _as hereiubef01-e provide<] shall receive .annlial salariel~. payable 
if the -chairman .of the committee does not con.siller it necessary, monthly, {)f $12,000. Any c1iredor receiving from tlie United 
but clearly this tis a bill of the highest importance, .anll it seems States any &'l.lary or compensation for services sbaJl not ref'eive 
to me it ought not :to be treated in .a lipshod way. as .Ralru·y from the Corporation any amount '\\hi~ to~ther 

l'Jr. Sll\11\10 .. ""S. I had suppo ·ed that after we took up the :with any alary or compensation received from the United States, 
-conference report for consider.ation it would be read, but I see \\OUI(] make the total amount paid to him by the Unit.ed .Stutes 
no objection to reading it now if the Senator from Penn iYlvarua and by the Corporation exceed 12.000. 
desire.s. · · SEc. 5. That the p1·incipal office of the Corporation shall be 

1\Ir. STO!\~. It could be printed in th-e RECO.BD. located in the District .of .Columbia., but there .may be e~tablished 
Mr. PENROSE. It will take only a few minutes to have it .agencies or branch offices in any city or cities -of the United 

read. States under r.ules and regulations prescribed by the boaru o.t 
The PRESIDING OFFICER (.l\ir. J'oNES of New 1\le.x.ieo in '.directors. 

the ehair). Without objection, the Secretary will read the SEc. 6. That the Corporation shall be -empow.er~d and author-
conference report. · - ized to adopt, alter. :and n.se a corporate se:J.l; to make con-

The eecretary read as follows : n-aets ; to purcb.as;;e or l-ease and hold or dispose of suc.l.l real 
estp.te ·as may be necessary for the prosecuti.on >Of its bu ··i uess; 

The committee of ·confer,ence on the disagreeing ·votes of the to sue and be tmed; to <'Omplain .and defen-d in any ~ourt of 
two Houses on the n.menCI.ment .of tbe H<Juse to the bill (S.. .3714} competent jurisdiction. State or Federal; to appoint. by it.s 
to provide furthel· for t11e national security and defenSe-, .and, board of . directors. and fix the compensation of su-ch officers, 
for the purpose of n.s ·isting in the prosecution of the war~ to ' employees, attorneys, and .agents as are nec~sa.ry for the 
provide ci'e<lits for "'industries and enterprises in the Uruted transaction of the busillPSS of the. Corporation. to define their 
States necessary or contributory to the "Prosecution of the wa1\ duties, require bond..-: of them and .fix the penaJtj.es thereof, tLn.d 

• aml foi· other purposes, having met, aft-er full and free confer- to dismiss at -pleasure such ,o.ffi.cers. employees, .attorneys. and 
e.nce, ha~e agreed to r~commentl and -do IeCOil1I.lliilld to Weir .agents; and to prescribe, amend, and repeaL by itS board of 
respective Houses as follows .: directors, snbject t-o the approval -of the Secretary ()f the Trea.s-
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ury, by-laws regulating the manner in which its general business 
may be conducted and the privileges. granted to it · by law may 
be exercised and enjoyed, and prescribing the powers and -duties 
of its officers and .agents. 

Sr.:c. 7. That the Corporation shall be empowered and . au
thorb:e<l to make advances, upon such terms,· not inconsistent. 
herewith, as it may prescribe, for periods not exceeding five 
-years from the -respective dates of such advances: 

(1) To any bank, banker, or trust company, in the United 
States, which shall have made after April 6, 1917, an'd which 
shall have outstanding, any loan or loans to any person, firm, 
corporation, or association, conducting an established and going 
business in the United States, whose operations shall be neces
sary or contributory to the prosecution of the war, and evi
denced by a note or notes, but no such advance shall exceed 75 
per cent of the face valul? of such loan or loans; and 

· (2) To any bank, banker, or · trust company in the United 
States which shall have rendered financial assistance, directly 
or indirectly, to any such person, firm, corporation, or associa
tion by tl1e purchase after April 6, 1917, of its bonds or other 
cbligations, but no such advance shall exceed 75 per cent of the 
value of such bonds or other obligations :.:t the time of such 
advance, as estimated and determined by the board of directors 
of the Corporation. 
· .All advances shall be made upon the promissory note or notes 
of such bank, banker, or .trust company, f.!ecured by the notes, 
bonds, or other obligations, which are the basis of any such 
advance by the Corporation, together with all the securities, if 
any, which such · bank, banker, or trust company may hold as 
collateral for such notes, bonds, or other obligations. 
· The Corporation shall, however, have power to make adv::mceJ 
·(a) up to 100 per cent of the face value of any such loan made 
by any such bank, banker, or trust company to any such person, 
·firm, corporation, or association, and (b) up to 100 per cent of 
the value at the time of any such advance (as · estimated and 
determined by the board of directors of the Corporation) of 
such bonds or other ob1igations by the purchase of which 
financial assistance shall have been rendered to such person, 
firm, corporation, or association: Pmvided, That every such 
·advance shall be secured in the manner described in the pre
ceding part of this section, and in addition thereto by collateral 
securi ty, to be furnished by the bank, banker, or trust company, 
·of such character as sl1all be prescribed by the board of direc
·tors, of a value, at the time of such advance (as estimated and 
determined by the board of directors of the Corporation), equal 
to at least 33 pe:~: cent of the amount advanced by the Cor
'poration. The CorpoL·ation shall retai,n power to require addi
tional security at any time. 

SEc. 8. That the Corporation · shall be empowered and au
thodzed to make advances from time to time, upon such terms, 
not inconsistent herewith, as it may prescribe, for periods not 

·exceeding one year, to any savings bank, banking institution, or 
tru t company in the United States, ·which receives. savings de-
posits. or to any .building and loan association in the United 
States, on the promissory note or notes of the borrowing -insti
tution, whenever the Corporation shall deem such advances to 
be necessary or contributory to the prosecution of the war or 
important in the public interest: Provided, That such note or 
notes shall be secured by the pledge of securities of such char
acter as shall be prescribed by the board of directors of the 
Corporation, the value of which, at the time of such advance 
(as estimated and determined by the board of directors of the 
Corporation) shall be equal in amount to at least 133 per cent 
of the amount of such advance. The rate of interest charged 
on any such advan~e shall not be less than 1 per cent per 
nnnum in excess of the rate of discount for 90-day commercial 
paper prevailipg at the time of such advance at the Federal 
reserve bank of the district in which the harrowing institution 
is located, but such r&te of interest shall in no case be greater 
than the average rate receivable by the borrowing institution on 
its loans and investments made during the six months prior to 
the date of the advance, except that where the average rate so 
receivable by the borrowing institution is less than such rate 
of discount for 90-day commercial paper the rate of interest on 
such advance shall be equal to such rate of discount. The Cor
poration shall retain power to require additional security at 
any time. · 

SEc. 9. That the Corporation shall be empowered and au
thorized, in exceptional cases, to make advances directly to any 
person, firm, corporation, or association, conducting an estab
lished and going business in the United States, whose opera
tions shall be necessary or contributory to the prosecution of 
the war (but only for the purpose of conducting such business 
in the United States and only when in the opinion of the board 
of clirectors of the' Corp?ration such person, firm, corporR:tion, or 

association is · unable to ·obtain - funds pon .. reasonable terms 
through banking channels or from the general public), for 
periods not exceeding f)ve years from the respective dates of 
such advances, upon such terms, and subject to such rules and 
regulations as may be prescribed by. the board of directors of 
the Corporation. In no case shaH the aggregate amount of the 
advances made under this section exceed at any one time an 
amount equal to 12t per .cent of the sum of (1) the authorized 
capital stock of the Corporation plus (2) thE> aggregate amount 
of· bonds of the Corporation authorized to be outstanding at any 
one time when the capital stock is fully paid in. Ev~ry such 
advance shall be secured by adequate security of such character 
as shall be prescribed by tl1e board of directors of a value at 
the time of such advance (as estimated and determined by the 
board of directors), equal to (except in case of an advance made 
to a railroad in the possession and control of the President, for 
the purpose of making additions, betterments, or road exten
sions to such railroad) at least 125 per cent of the amount ad
vanced ,by the Corporation. The Corporation shall retain power 
to require additional security at any time. 'rhe rate of interest 
charged on any__.such advance shall not be less than 1 per cent 
per annum in excess of the rate of discount for 90-day com
mercial paper prevailing at the time of such advance at the 

. Federal reserve bank of the district in which the borrower is 
located. 

SEc. 10. That in no case shall the aggregate amount of the 
advances made under this title to any one person, firm, cor ... 

·poration, or association exceed at any one time an amount 
equal to 10 per cent of the authorized capital stock of the 
Corporation, but this section shall not apply . in the case of an 
advance made to a railroad in the possession and control of the 
President for the purpose of making additions, betterments, or 
road extensions to such railroad. 

SEc. 11. That the Corporation shall be empowered and au
thorized to subscribe for, acquire, and own, buy, sell, and deal 
in bonds and obligations of the United States issued or con
vetted after September 24, 1917, to such extent as the board of 
directors, with the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, 
may from time to time determine. 

SEc. 12. That the Corporation shall be empowered and au
thorized to issue• and have outstanding at any one time its 
bonds in an amount aggregating not more than six times its 
paid-in capital, such bonds to mature not less than one year 
nor more than five years from the respective dates of is ue, 
and to bear such rate or rates of interest, and may be redeem
able before mahu·ity at the option of the Corporation, as may 
be determined by the board of directors, but such rate or rate:; 
of interest shall be subject to the approval of the Secretary 
of the Treasury. Such bonds shall have a first and paramount 
floating charge on all the assets of the Corporation, and the 
Corporation shall not at any time mortgage or pledge any of its 
assets. Such bonds may be issued at not less than par in pay
ment of any advances authorized by this title, or may be 
offered for sale publicly or to any individual, firm, corporation, 
or association, at such price or prices, as the board of directors, 
with the approval of tlle Secretary of the Treasury, may 
determine. 

Upon such terms not inconsistent herewith as may be deter
mined from time to time by the board of , directors, with the 
approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, at or before the 
issue thereof, any of such bonds may be issued payable in any 
foreign money or foreign moneys, or issued payable at the option 
of the respective holders thereof either in dollars or in any foreign 
money or foreign moneys at such fixed rate of exchange as may 
be stated in any such bonds. For the purpose of determining 
the amount of bonds issued payable in any foreign money or 
foreign moneys the dollar equivalent shall be determined by 
the par of exchange at the date of issue thereof, as estimated 
by the Director of the 1\lint and proclaimed by the Secretary 
of the Treasury in pursuance of the provisions of section 25 of 
the act entitled "An act to reduce taxation, to provide revenue 
for the Government, and for other purposes," approved August 
27, 1894. 

SEc. 13. That the Federal reserve banks shall be authorized, 
subject to the maturity limitations of the Federal reserve act 
and to regulations of the Federal Reserve ·Board, to discount 
the direct obligations of member banks secured by such bontls 
of the Corporation and to rediscount eligible paper secured by 
such bonds and indorsed by a member bank. No discount or 
rediscount under this section shall be granted at a less interest 
charge than .1 per cent per annum above the prevaling rates for 
eligible commercial paper of corresponding maturity. 
· Any Federal · reserve bank may, with the approval of the 
Federal Reserve Board, use any obligation or paper so acquired 
for any purpose for which it is authorized to use obligations 
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or paper secured by bonds or notes of ·the United States · not 
bearing tbe circulaoon privilege: Provided, however, That 
whenever Federal reserve notes are i sued against the security 
of such obligations ·or paper the Federal Reserve Board may 
make a special interest charge on such notes, which, in the 
discretion of the Feder-al Reserve Board, need not be applicable 
to other Federal reserve notes which may from time to time 
be issued and outstanding. All provi ion..;; of law, not i_p.con
sistent h€rewith, in respect to the acquisition by any Federal 
reserve bank of obligations or paper secured by sueh -bonds 
or notes of the United States, and in respect to Federal reserve 
notes issued against the security of such obligations or paper, 
shall extend, in so far .as applicable, to the acquisition of obli
gations or paper secured by the bonds of the Corporation and 
to the F'ederal reserve notes issued against the security of such 
obligations or paper. 

SEc. 14. That the Corporation shall not exercise any of the 
powers granteu by this title or perform any business except 
such as is incidental and necessarily preliminary to its organi
zation until it has been authorized by the President of the 
United States to commence business under the provisions of 
this title. 

SEc. 15. That all net earnings of the Corporation not I'e
quired for its operations ~hall be accumulated as .a reserve fund 
until such time as the Corporation liquidates under the terms 
of this title. Such re erve fund shall, upon the direction of 
the board of directors, with the approval of the Secretary of 
the Trea ury, be invested · in bonds and obligations of the 
United States, issued or converted after September 24, 1917, 
or upon like direction and approval may be deposited in mem
ber banks of the Federal Reserve System, or in any of the 
Federal reserve banks, or be used from time to time, as well 
as any other funds of the Corporation, in the purchase or · 
redemption of any bonds issued by the Corporation. The 
Federal reserve. banks are hereby authorized to act as deposi
taries for and as fiscal agents of the Corporation in the gen
eral performance of the powers conferred by this title. Begin
ning six months after the termination of the war, the date of 
such termination to be fixed by a proclamation of the Presi
dent of the Unite(] States, the directors of the Corporation 
shall proceed to liquidate its assets and to wind up its affairs, 
but the directors of the Corporation, in their discretion, may, 
from time to time, prior to such date, sell and dispose of any 
securities or other property acquired by the Corporation. Any 
balance remaining after the payment of all its debts shall be 
paid into the Treasury of the United States as miscellaneous 
receipts, and thereupon the Corporation shall be dissolved. 

SEo. 16. That any and all bonds issued by the Corporation 
shall be exempt, both as to principal and interest, from all 
taxation now or hereafter imposed by the United States, any 
'State, or any of the possessions of the Dnited States, or by 
any local t.:'l.Xing authority, except (a) estate or inheritance 
taxes, and (b) graduated additional income taxe , commonly 
known as surtaxes, and excess-profits and war-profits taxes, 
now or hereafter impo eel by the United States, upon the income 
or profits of individuals, partnerships, corporations, or associa
tions. The interest on an amount of such bonds the principal 
of which does not exceed in the aggregate $5,000, owned by 
.any individual, partnership, corporation, or as ociation, shall 
be exempt f-rom the taxe referreu to in clau ·e (b). The Cor
poration, incluuing its franchise and the capital and re erve 
or surplus thereof, and the income derived therefrom, shaH be 
exempt from all taxation now or hereafter i mpo ea by the 
United States, any State, or any of the possessions of the 
United States, or by any local taxing authority, except that 
any real property of the Corporati-on shall be subject to Stat.e 
county, or municipal taxes to the -same extent, .according t~ 
its v-alue, as other real property is taxed. 

SEc. 17. That the United States shall not be liable for the pay
ment of any bond or other obligation or the intere~t thereon is. ued 
or incurred by the Corporation, nor shall it incur any liability 
.in respect of any act or omiRsion of the Corporation. 

· SEc, 18. That whoever (1) makes any statement, knowing it 
to be false, for the purpose of obtaining for bi.m elf or for any 
other person, fi1·m, corporation, or association any advance under 
this title, shall ,be punished by a fine ()f not more than $10 000 
or by imprisonment for not more than five years, or both. ' ' 

Whoever willfully overvalues any security by whic-h any such 
advance is secured shall be punished by a fine of not more than 
$5,000. or by imprisonment for not more than two years, or both. 

\Vboever (1) falsely makes, forges, or counterfeits any bond, 
coupon, -or ]1aper in imitation of or purporting to be in imitation 
of a bond or -coupon issued by the Corporation; or (2) passes, 

.utt~r , or publish~s. or attempts to .Pass, utter, or publish, any 
false, forged, or counterfeited bond, coupon, or paper purport-

~L. 

ing to be issued by the Corporation, -knowing the 'Same to be 
falsely made, for"ed, or counterfeited; or (3) falsely alters any 
such bond, coupon, or paper; or ( 4) passes, utters, or publishes 
as true any faLsely altered or spurious bond, coupon, or paper 
issued or purporting to ha\e been jssued by the Corporation, 
knowing the same to be f~lsely altered or spurious, hall be pun
ished by a fine of not more than $10,000, or by imprisonment for 
not more than fi-ve years, m· ·both. 

Whoever, being connected in any capacity with the Corpora
tion, (l) embezzles, abstracts, -or willfully misapplies any moneys, 
funds, or credits thereof, or (2) with intent to defraud the. Cor
poration or any other company, body politic or corporate, or any 
rndividual, or to deceive any officer of the Corporation, (a) makes 
any fal e entry in any book, report, or statement of the Corpora
tion, or (b) without authority from the directors draws any 
order or assigns any note, bond, draft, mortgage, judgmept,. or de
cree thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not more than $10,000, 
or by imprist)nment for not more than .five years, or both. 

The Se-cretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized to direct 
and lL';;e the Secret Service Division of the Treasm:y Depart
ment to detect, arrest, and deliver into custody of the United 
States marshal having jurisdiction any person committing anY, 
of the offenses punish.able under this section. 

SEc. 19. That the Corporation shall file quarterly reports 
with the Secretary of the Senate. and with the Clerk of the 
House of Representatives, stating as of the first day of each 
month of tlie quarter just ended (1)· the total amount of capital 
paid in, (2) the total amount of bonds issued, (3) the total 
amount of bonus outstanding, ( 4) the total amount of advances 
made under each of ections 7, 8, and 9, (5) a list of the classes 
and amount of securities taken under each of such sections, 
(6) the total amount of advances outstanding under each of 
sections 7, 8. and 9, and (7) such other information as may be 
hereafter required by either House of Congress. 

The Corporation shall make a report to Congress on the first 
day of each regular session, including a detailed statement of 
receipts and expenditures. 

SEC. 20. Section 5202 of the Revised Statutes of the United 
States is hereby amended so as to read as follows: " Sec. 
5202. No national banking association shnll at any time be in
debted, or in any way liable, to an amount exceeding the amount 
of its capital stock at such time actually paid in and remaining 
undimini hed by los es or otherwise, except on aGcount of de
mands of the nature following: 

" First. Notes of circulation. 
'~Second. Moneys deposited with or collected by the associa-

tion. . 
"Third. Bills of exchange or drafts drawn agalnst money 

actually on deposit to the credit of the associ-ation, or due 
thereto. . 

" Fourth. Liabilities to the stockholders of the association 
for dividends and reserve profits. 

" Fifth. Liabilities incurred under the provisions of the Fed
eral re~erve act. 

" Sixth. Liabilities incurred under the provisions of the War 
Finance Corporation act." 

TITLE H.-CAPITAL ISSUES COMMTTTU. 

SEc. 200. That there is hereby created a committee to be 
known as the "Capital Is ues Committee," hereinafter called 
the Committee, and to be composed of seven members to be ap
pointed by the President of the United States, by and with the 
advice and consent of the Senate. At least three of the members 
shall be member · of the Federal Reserve Board. 

No member, officer, attorney, agent, or employee of the Com
mittee shall in any manner, directly or indirectly, participate 
in the dE'termination of any question affecting his personal inter
e ts, or the ]nterest of any corporation, partnership, or associa
tion in which he is directly or indirectly interesteu. Before en
tering upon his duties, each member and officer shall take an 
-oath faithfully to discharge the duties of his office. Nothing 
contained in this or any other act shall be construed to prevent 
the appointment as a member of the Committee of any officer 
-or employee under the United States or of a director of u Fed
eral reserve bank. 

The terms during which the several members of the Com
mittee shall respectively bold office shall be determined by the 
Presirtent of the United States, and the compensation of the 
several members of the Committee who are not members of the 
Federal Reserve Board shall be $7,500 per annum, payable 
monthly, but if any such member receives any other compensa
tion from any office or employment under the United States the 
amount so received- shall be deducted from such salary, and if 
such other compensation is $7,500 or wore, such member shall 
receive no salary as a member of :he Committee. Any member 
shall be subject to l'emoval by the President of the United States. 
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The President shall designate one of the ·members as chairman, 
but any subsequent vacancy in the chairmanship shall be filled 
by the Committee. Four members. of the .Committee shall con-
stitute a · quorum for the transaction ·of business. . 

SEc. 201. That the committee may employ and fix the com
pensation of such officers, attorneys, agents, and other employees 
as may be deemed nece sary to conduct its business, who shall 
be appointed without regard to the provisions of the act entitled 
"An net to regulate and improve the civil service of the United 
States," approved January 16, 1883 (vol. 22, U. S. Stats. L .• p. 
403), and amendments thereto or any rules or regulations made 
in pursuance thereof. No such officer, attorney, agent, or em
ployee shall receive more compensation than persons performing 
services of like or similar character under the Federal Reserve 
Board. 

SEc. 202. That all the expenses of the committee, including all 
nece nry expenses for transportation incurred by the members 
or by its officers, attorneys, agents, or employees under its orders 
in making an investigation or upon official business in any other 
places than at their respective headquarters, shall be allowed 
and paid on the presentation of itemized vouchers therefor ap-
proved by the chairman. · 

The committee may rent suitable offices for its use and pur
chase su~h furniture, equipment, and supplies as may be neces
sary, but shall not expend more than $10,000 annually for offices 
in the District of Columbia. 

The principal office of the committee shall be in the DiStrict of 
Colurubia, but it may meet and exercise all its powers nt any 
other place. The committee may, by one or more of its members, 
or by such agents as it may designate, prosecute any inquiry 
nece sary to its duties in any part of the United States. 

SEc. 203. That the committee may, under rules and regulations 
to be pre cribed by it from time to time, investigate. pass upon, 
and determine whether it is compatible with the national inter
est that there should be sold or offered for sale or for subscrip
tion nny issue, or any part of nny issue, of securities hereafter 
is ue<l by any per on, firm, corporation, or association, the total 
or aggregate par or face value of which issue and any other 
securities issued by the same person, firm, corporation, or assq
ciation since the passage of this act is in excess of $100,000. 
Shares of stock of any corporation or association without nomi
nal or par value shall for the purpose of this section be deemed 
to be of the _par value of $100 each. Any securities which upon 
the date of the passage of this act are in the possession or con
trol of the· corporation, association, or obligor issuing the same 
shall be deemed to have been issued after the passage of this 
act "·ithin the meaning hereof. 

Nothing in this title shall be construed to authorize such com
mittee to pass upon (1) any borrowing by any person, firm, cor
poration, or association in the ordinary course of business as 
distinguished from borrowing for capital purposes, (2) the re
newing or refunding of indebtedness existing at the time of the 
pa sage of this act, (3) the resale of any securities the sale or 
offering of which the committee has determined to be compati
ble ''ith the national interest, ( 4) any securities issued by nny 
railroad corporation the property of which may be in the pos
session and control of the President of the United States, or 
(5) any bonds i sued by .the War Finance Corporation. 

Nothing done or omitted by the committee hereunder shall be 
construed as carrying the approval of the committee or of the 
United States of the legality, validity, worth, or security of 
any securities. 

SEc. 204. That there is hereby appropriated, out of any money 
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the remainder 
of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1918, and the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1919, the sum of $200,000 for the purpose of defray
ing the e~"Penses of the establishment and maintenance of the 
committee, including the payment of the salaries and rents 
herein authorized. 

SEc. 205. That the committee shall make a report to Congress 
on the fir ·t day of each regular session, including a detailed 
statemen t of receipts and expenditure , and also including the 
names of all officers and employees and the salary paid to each. 

SEc. 206. That this title shall continue in e:(fect until. but not 
after, the expiration of six months after the termination of the 
war, the date of such termination to be determined by n procla
ma tion of the President of the United States, but the President 
may at any time by proclamation declare that this title . is no 
longer necessary, and thereupon it shall cease to be in effect. 

TITLJil III.-MISCELLANEOUS. 

SEc. 300. That whoever willfully violates any of the provisions 
of this act, except where a different penalty is provided in this 
act, shall, upon conviction in any court of the United States of 
competent jurisdiction, be fined not more than $10,000 or im
prisoned for not more than one year, or both; and whoever 

knowingly participates _in any such violation; except where a 
different penalty is provided in this act, shall be punished by a 
like fine or imprisonment, ·or both. 

SEc. 301. That no stamp ta.x shall be required or imposed upon 
a promissory note secured by the pledge of bonds or obligations 
of the United States issues after April 24. 1917, or secured by 
the· pledge of a promissory note which itself is secured by the 
pledge of such bonds or obligations: Provided, That· in eithe1; 
case the par value of such bonds or-obligations shall equal the 
amount of such note. 

SEc. 302. That if any clause, sentence, paragraph, or part of 
this act shall, for any reason, be adjudged by any court of com
petent jurisdiction to be invalid, or, in case any court of compe
tent jurisdiction shall adjudge to be invalid any provisions 
hereof in respect of any class or classes of securities, such judg· 
ment shall not affect, impair, or invalidate the remainder of 
this act, but shall be confined in its operation to the clause, 
sentence, paragraph, part, or subject matter of this act directly 
involved in the controversy in which such judgment shall have 
been rendered. 

SEc. 303. That the term "securities,' as used in this act, in
cludes stocks, shares of stocks, bond.s, debentures, notes, certifi-
cates of indebtedness, and other obligations. · 

SEc. 304. That the right to amenu, alter, or repeal this net is 
hereby expressly reserved. 

SEc. 305. That the short title of this act shall be the "'Var 
Finance Corporation act." 

SEc. 306. That all provisions of any act or acts inconsistent 
with the provisions of this act are hereby repealed. 

Amend the title to read as follows : "An act to pi·ovide fur
ther for the national security and defense, and, for the purpose 
of assisting in the prosecution of the war, to provide credits for 
industries and enterprises in the United States necessary or con
tributory to the prosecution of the war, and to supervise the 
issuance of securities, arid for other purpo es." 

And the House agree to the same. 
F. 1\f. GnrMoNs, 
WM. J. STONE, 
JoHN SHARP 'VILLIAMS, 
BOIES PENROSE, 
H. c. LoDGE, 

Ma-nagers on the tJart of the Senate. 
CLAUDE KITCHIN, 
HENRY T. RAINEY, 

LI "COLN DIXON, 
J. HAMrToN·MooRE, 
WILLIAU R. GREE~, 

Managers on the part of the House. 

Mr. Sil\iliONS. Mr. President, if my colleague, the Senator 
from North Carolina [1\ir. OVERMAN] does not object, I think it 
will take only a few minutes to dispose of this conference· 
report. I should be glad if he would ask unanimous consent .to 
have temporarily laid aside the bill which he has charge in 
order that we may take up for present consideration the con
ference report which l'tas just been read. 

1\lr. OVERMAN. Mr. President, as the Senator from Oregon 
[1\fr. CHAMnERLAIN], who ls chairman of the Committee on 
Military Affairs, has stated, he bad an understanding with me 
that I would allow him to take up certain military bills for 
which he desires consideration, but I think the conference re
port for wllich my colleague asks consideration is a very im
portant one and ought to be adopted at once. I therefore desire 
to state that I shall yield to him and also to the Senator from 
Oregon, and that I shan· call up the bill which I have in charge 
and ask that it be proceeded with regularly on to-morrow. I 
now ask unanimous consent that it be laid aside temporarily. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. HoLLlS in the chair). Is 
there objection to the request of the Senator from North Caro
lina? The Chair hears none. 

The Senate -proceeded to consider the report of the committee 
of conference on the disagreeing Yotes of i.he two Hou es on 
the amendment of the House ·to the bill (S. 3714) to provide 
further -for the national security and defense, and, for the pur
pose of · assisting in the prosecution of the war, to ·provide 
credits for industries, enterprises in the United States neces
sary or contributory to tile prosecution of the war, and for 
other purposes. 

M.r. SIMMONS. 1\lr. President, after conference with a great 
many Members of the Senate, I feel confiqent that it is only 
necessary for me to make a \"'ery brief statement outlining the 
~hanges which have been made in the House substitute by the 
conferees. I shall therefore detain the Senate but a few min
utes for that purpose. 
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As I tate<l when I presente~l the conference report, the House 

struck out all of the Senate bill _except the enacting clause and 
rewrote the bill. I am. advised that the House pm·sued this 
com· ·e because, in the judgment of the committee of that body 
l1aving the bill in charge, it containeu one provision, namely, 
the provision "hich imposes certain taxes upon the bonds of 
the corporation, which woUld nffect the revenues of the Govern
ment. Naturally the House is more or - less sensitive of any 
invasion of its right to originate ·legislation --to rai e revenues, 
and it was thought that by striking out all except the enacting 
clau e · anrl rewriting the bill, with such amendments as the 
House rrtight see fit to make, this· difficulty would be removed. 
That is the reason, as I .understand it, ·why the usual course of 
. pecifically nmending · the Senate bill was not pursued in this 
instance. The action of the Ho.use in thus rewriting the bill 
made it necessnry, when the matter came into conference, to 
h·eat the entire House substitute as one amendment, and to make 

· such changes in that amendment as the conferees shoulu agree 
upon. In other words, treating the House substitute as on·e 
amendment, we agree to H with various anu sundry amendments, 
and the conference is the substitute as thus amended. 

A great many changes were made by the House in the Senate 
bill, but most of them were of minor importance; some of them 
changes and corrections in phraseology, some transpositions, 
some for clarification and greater certainty of meaning without· 
material change in substance. In addition to these minor 
amendments the House made quite a number of amendments of 
more or less importance, some of them materially changing im
portant provisions of the · Senate bill. The House also ·added 
several new sections dealing With matters not embraced in the 
S~nate at all but altogether unobjectionable. One of these latter 
amendments authorizes the ·capital i sues committee to rent suit
able offices for its use and to purchase furniture, equipment, and 
supplies. as may be necessary, and appropriating money to pay 
the expenses of the establishment and maintenance of the com
mittee for the fiscal years ending June 30, 1D18 and 1919. This 
was a proper amendment, although the purpose might have just 
as ''ell been accomplished in one of the generar appr'opriation ' 
Nil& . 

Another amendment of this character was one providing that 
there shall be no stamp tax imposed upon promissory notes se
cured by these bonds or by liberty bonds. That, I think, is- a 
\ery wise and nece~i:uiry provision, because there has beep a 
great deal of irritation heretofore . in connection with. advances 
on the liberty bonds on. account of this tax. . . . 

As I stated, in addition to-· these minor ame-ndments, the House 
substitute made a number of important changes in the· Senate 
bill, some of which the conferees · agreed to and disagreed to 
others. There was a manifest desire and effort on the part of 
the conferees to make a good bill -without pride of opinion in 
the action of their regpective Houses. 

Now, Mr. President, iri order not to take too much of the. time 
of the Senate, I ·will state very briefly the more important 
amendments made tiy the conferees to the House ·substitute. 
The House substitute provided : 

Not more than three of the five directors shall be members of the 
same political party. 

The conferee::; struck that provision out of the bill. The House 
substitute provided: 

And eacl1 director shall devote to the business of the Corporation all 
of his time not devoted to the business of the nited States. 

The conferees changed that provision, so that it reads as fol-
lows: . 

And each director shall devote his time, not otherwise required by the 
business of the united States, principally to the business of the Cor-
portation. · 

In the saving. ·-bank section of the substitute the conferees 
made an addition to the House··provision; requiring that the rate 
of interest s])all be not less than ·l per cent .per annum in excess 
of the rate for 90-day commercial paper. The Senate had 
fixed Ulis rate at one-half of 1 per cent;~ the. Honse raised it to 
1 per cent. '.rhe conferees retained the House rate of 1 per 
cent, but added the f9llowirfg :· · · 

nut such rate of nterest shall in no case be greater .than the aver
age rate receivable by the borrowing institution on its loans and in
Yestments made during the six months prior to th·e date of the ad
vance, except that where the average rate so receivable by ' the bor
rowing institution is less tban such rate of discount for 90-day com
mel·cial paper the rate of interest on such advan ce shall be equal to 
such rate of discount. . 

That was done, 1\lr. President, because it was contended be
fore the conference, as it had been before the Seriate committee. 
that in some instances, especially in New England, the savings 
banks sometimes loan at a less rate than the rate fixed by the 
Federal Reset·ve Board for commercial paper· running for 90 
<lays. I believe the rate in some of the districts to-day is as 
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high as 5 per cent, and it may go much higher than that. It 
was shown to us that in some instances savings bnnks loaned at 
a lower rate than that. The purpose of this provision wa!'; that 
the corporation might be permitted to charge whatever might be 
the average charp;ed by the savings institution during the six 
months prior to the advance, provided that it was not less than 
the rate fixed by the Federal Reserve Board for 90~day com-

·.mercial pnper. _ 
The House bill provided that the corporations could make 

these direct advances-that is, ~'tdvances not through the me
dium of the banks provided for in section 9, known as the ex~ 
ception-cases clause--to such persons, firms, corporations, or 
associations only when they were unable to obtain funds upon 
reasonable terms through banking channels or from the general 
public. It was saill that that might sometimes entail (]Play 
in making loans that were of immediate necessity. especially 
in connection with the Government's war work; that the bor
rowing concern would have to try the banks, have to try the 
investment public. and would not be permitted to come to the 
corporation until they had tested these out. · To aYoid that 
difficulty, the conferees added the following: 

When in the opinion of the board of directors of the Corporation 
such person, firm-

And so forth, were unable to obtain these advances through 
banking channels or the general public. thus leaving the deter
mination of that question to the judgment of the board of 
directors. 

The Hou e bill provided that the aggregate amount of such 
advances should not exceed at any one time an amount equal to 
16! per cent of the sum of (1) the paid-in capital stock of the 
Corporation at such time, plus (2) the aggregate amount of 
bonds of the Corporation authorized to be outstanding at such 
time. It was very clearly shown to the committee that under 
this provision it might be possible that the Corporation in the 
beginning could not loan to all applicants an amount exceerlin·g 
about $60,000,000, a wholly inadequate sum. The conferees 
amended that section of the House bill so that it reads, in 
effect: 

'l'hat the aggrcgatt> amount of such advances at" one time shall not 
exceed an amount equal to 12~ per cent of (1) the total authorized 
caoital, $500.000.000, plus (2) the total amount of bonds uuthot'ized. 
that being six times the authorized capital. 

So that under this direct-advance dause, spoken of, I believe, 
in the debates heretofore as the exceptional-cases clause, ahout 
which we had so much controversy both in the Senate and in 
the House, it \vill be impossible fo1· the Corporation to loan an 
amount exceeding $437,500,000. , 

The House bill provided that no direct advance should be 
made that are not secured by adequate security of such chur· 
acter as shall be prescribed by the board of directors, of n ntlue 
at the . time of such adYance equal to at least 133 per cent of 
the amount advanced by the Corporation. The conferees 
changed this so as to allow advances to be made when the 
secm·ity offered shall, in the opinion of the directors, equal at 
least 125 per cent of such ndvance. Railroads under the con
trol of the President are excepted from the 125 per cent require
ment for advances made to them for the purpose of improve
ments, betterments, or extensions; but in the ense of the rail
roads, as in other cases under this section, the security must be 
adequate, the question of adequacy being left to the determina
tion of the board of directors. 

The House bill provides that no advance, whether direct or in
direct, in excess of 10 per cent of the authorized stock of the 
·corporation shall be made to any one person, firm, corporation, 
or association. The conference excepted from this provision 
advances made to railroads in the possession and in the control 
of the President for the purpose of. making additions. better
_ments, and road extensions. With that exception, the corpora
tion will not be permitted under this amendment to loan to any 
one firm. corporation, or association an amount in excess of 10 
per cent,-which would be, of course, not more than $50,000.000. 
, It \vas tlwught. Mt~. President, that in the circumstances a 
railroad might require and it might be greatly to the interest 
of tile Government that it should have. and have speedily, a 
larger sum of money than that; and for that it was thought ex
pedient to exempt them from the 125 per cent requirement 
when the money to be advanced was to be specifically c1eYoted 
and employed for betterments and extensions . . 
. The House provided that- bonds may be issued by the corpo
ration to an amount aggregating not more than four times the 
paid-in capital stock, or $2,000,000,000 . . The Senate bill pro
vided for an issue of four · billions of bonds. Both the House 
conferees and the Senate conferees were very much wedded to 
the action of their respective bodies, and we had a great deal 
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·M trouble in getting to~efher on this provision. Finally we did Mr. ' SI~IMO:K"S. I will say 'to "the S imtor thnt I think the 
·11at is aiO'lo~t inv~rriably <lone m such drcum~tances. 'Ve thought of the committee was-mid we discusSf'!l this matte1' in 

~plit the ~lifference. so to pea"k, an(} fixerl the amount of bonUs tl:e presence bf the chairman of th~ prpsent capital issue. com
that may be i!!1sued by the -corporution at $3.000,000,000. mittee, ·the ' voluntary corrimittf'e thnt is now or~nnize<l in the 

The House 'hill movideu thnt the bond · could not be sold at Fe!lernl Reserve Boarrl-I think his thou~ht nml the thought 
a price less th:rn !i:mr. The eonfet•ees proV'i<leu that the hon!ls of the corn·mittee was ·'that. wherever ·:1n issue was 'thought to be 
-coulU be ·sohl at such prices as t11e board of directors, with the necessary in the interests o~ ·l~enltl~ of the community or nny 
!lpproval of the Se<:retnry of the Treasury, might pre ·cribe. otl1er vital purpo e ·of 'PUblic concPrn, and tllat the impro.-enwnt 
This was thought of ~reat impo~·tanef' by t11e Secretary of the could not· be po tponed until after the wur ''ithout serious in
Tr asury, as it might 'in some condition be an embarrassing jury to thnt community <n· · public, fhey would interf<"re; l)ut in 
hnndicap if th~ corporntion was not permitted under any cir~ case they felt tha~. it coul<1 he pqstponed later without inflicting 
cumst~mC(>s to , ell these bonds except nt face value. any special damage ot· serioUS:· mjury to the community in-

"'"Ilw :a()nSP bill coJ:jtained the limitation that no discount or volved t~ei ·would ''riof be ttV6riful . ;dfsposed toward such an 
re<liscQnDt '3honld be mn.de by a Federal reserve bank of p:1per issue. ! · 

secured by the bonds of the corporation unle~s the member bank 1\Ir. OUUMINS. 'That, l\Ir. President, woul<l har<11y reach 
seeking the ndvunce sntisfied the Federal reserve btmk that it tl1e actual situation. The question is whether the e public agen
hnd exhnusted its commerc·ial paper eligible for discount ot· re- cies will feel it necessary, 'being patriotic, to submit their is nef:i. 
di count unde:r the regulations of the Federal Reserve BoarcL to the Capital I, ues Committee. 
That is to "Say. that before a member bank. having made ad- 1\Ir. SIMMONS. I think there will be no trouble ahout that, 
'Vances to theRe \-.;'Ur indu~tl'ies, would be permitted to borrow on because I understand tllat even now, with this committee oper-
the securitv for those advances it would have to show affirmn- ating only as a volunt:J.r~· organization, it is nlmo~ impo sible to 
tively that· it did not ha\e in it portfolio, so to sr,eak, eligible float securities on the market unless they are favorably pas ·ed 
commercial paper upon which it might secure the loans it upon. 'The same 1·ule i applied to ~ecuritie~ is. u~d iJy munic
·de, ired. The conferees f'liminated that provision from the bill. ipalities thnt apply to ;;;ecurities issued by indiviflnnis. Of cmTr~~ 

l\1r. President. I think I have enumerated .the changes of if any b~mlr or any investor sees fit to disregard the advice of 
major importnnce macl€' by the conferees in the Hause substi- the Capital Issues ·Committee there is no punishment impo ea 
tute. I will not detain the Senate to discuss the other .changes, anrl no prohibition. 
unless sorne Senator ·directs my attention to some change upon i\1r. C1Jl\Il\1IKS. Does the Senator under;;;tand thnt there i 
·which ·he wishes an explanation. no penalty attnched for dl. obedience or di regard of 'the order? 

1\Ir. C01\Il\IlN8. 1t. President, I deRire to a.~k the Senator Mr. Sll\f1\IONS. None. 
from NoTth Cnrolina 'two questions ahout section 203. I uo Mr. CUl\11\IINS. Is the Senator quite RUl'e about that'? 
not do it "~ith ~my i!lea of oppos1ng the conference report. for, Mr. Sll\fl\fONS. I am quite sure about it. 
as I uncl rstan<l, the section wa~ not in dispute, although -in 1\fr. CUI\il\IIN S. This section 1Jrovides that the committee shall 
it present fot'm it me1y lmve been reenacted by the Bouse; detPrmine whether it is compatible with the national intet'e t 
but I Imve had ~arne inquir1c tritb regarrl to it. and I think that the issue shall be made. 
it wou1cl be ll!?lpfnl to the c6untry if ':the Renator trom North 1\lr. SD.fl\.iONS. Yes. 
ICarolina wouW now stnte hiR int-erpl'etation of this section. 1\fr. CUMMINS. And then section 300 provides thu.t -whoever 

The section reacts in this way: willfully 'Vioiates nny of the provisions o'f this ·act, except wberc 
'l'hat ·tbe ·CommlttPe-- a different penalty is provided in this act, shall upon conviction, 

and so forth, be punished as provided. Now, wben you takE' that 
That is, the Capital Issues 'Committee- in connection "·ith the right of the committee to mali:e Tules and 

mas, under rul~>s and regulations to be ·prPscribet1 by it rrom time l"A<YUiations ·an!l to determine whether o.r not a pal'ticular issue 
to time. inv.e tigate, pass upon, ~ni1 det-e.rminP 'whPther it is eom- ~~ 
·patible with the national interPst that ther£> should be sold or o!IerP~ is compatible with the 11ational interest, to me it is not quite 
for salr- or 'for snbscti.ption any Issue, -or any pat·t of any issue, of clear that ·one who offers on the market the e securities, after 
securities htsl'eaftPr i. ut>tl b~· nny person, firm . .corporation, or as- the adverse determination of the committee bad been declared_, 
.sociatifln, tbe :totnl or aggrega-te par or fate valuP of which Lssue 
and any othet· secm·ities tssuPd by 'the same ~r on, lirm. corporation, is not violating the law. 
ot· association since the passage of -tbis act is in ex~ss ·of $100,000. Mr. Sil\fl\:lONS. If there were a provision to the effect ·that 

I assurne 'that it is not intended to restrict the right of a the committee having decided that the issuance of these se
Stnte to is~ue securfties in exceRs of $100,000. 1 assume it curities was not compatible with the public interest, anybody 
becau~e I ca:n not conceiv~ now the word -~•corporation ··could issuing them after th:J.t should be .punished; if the-bill contained 
'Properly apply to u political ~overf'ignty of that kifl(l; "but I a prohibition against the iRsue of these securities found by the 
a k the Sen.Htor from North .Cat·olina to state to the Senate committee to be incompatible with the "PUblic interest, then the 
.an<l to the country wl1ether "it i,.;: the intent of ·the committee position ·of the Senator, of cour e, would be correct. There i , 
t11at municipal cor.:"Porations-namely, cities. counties, school howe\er. no such provision. It merely. says tlmt this committee 
districts. and other puhlic districts-are prohibited "frotn issu- shall investigate and determine; but there is n tleclaration 
iflg . ecul'itif'S under this :;;ection"? · that anybody shall be bound by their uetermination, or that 

1\Ir. Sll\ll\10NS. Mr. Pre ident. in answer -to the Sen·ator I anybody hall be punished if he disregards their deteTminatiC'n. 
'\\'ill say that it was the V'iew of t11e committee that so far as the lt stops '"'.Fight there, and therefore there i · no pro\ision in the 
State, the sovereign, was concernea, there coul<l bello restric- bill i.f:::lposing a _penalty for a disregard of the finding of the 
tions impo, €'d. upon its issuing bonds; but I think, on the other committee. 
hand, so far as the local municipalities are concerned, snell as Mr. · CUl\BIINS. 1\Ir. Presiaent, it is quite important to a 
'fhe counties anfl the rities. probably they are among the chief good many communities to have that point perfectly clear. 
'agents that :J.re issuing securities for the purpose of construe- For instance, in my own city there is being organize(] ut this 
tive work or tmprovPmf'nt of a character that might Well, in time a trust company or a banking company known as the 
the interest of the public, in the Circumstances which surround Fidelity Trust Co. It offers its stock, not ')" the general markU, 
u , be postpone(] until after the war; and I think it is the ex- but to the citizens of :that community; and they have been told, 
pectation tnat this committee would, so far a· the issues by not officially, that if they offer their tock to the people of 
'these municipal corporations hte concerned, tuke a.p-pTopl·inte that community, and the committee here should take cognizance 
action as l>l'o':•irlerl in the section to which the Senator refers. of the matter and determine that it was contrary to the public 

. Of course, 'that action tvould be a tnere expression of the opinion inter~t. anyorie who ·participated in that enterprise would 
of the committee as to these securities; that is all. The com· become a 'Violator of the l:J.w. 
mittee has no powPr to prohibit their issue. It only has the 1\ir. SIMMONS, Mr. President, I assure the Senator that I 
power 'to investigate, nnrl if as u reRUlt of its investigations it do not think any member of the committee placed tll:J.t inter
finds that the purpo e of the issue is not emergent but one p!·etation upon this provision; and per. onally I have no uoubt 
'vhich could be n well postponed until after the war. it would rn the world that J :he Senator's apprehensions are unfounded. 
find and exprE-ss its opinion that the issue was not compatible The provi ion to which he refers is: "Anyone violating any 
with the puhlic interest. I think that was the un<lerstn.nding of the provisions of tlli3 till." _ 
of tbe committf'e. If there had been a provision prohibiting the issue after the 

Mr. GUl\11\ti~S. Ml". Presicl.Pnt, I doubt Y~ry much whether committ~e had pn~sed . adversely upon it, then, of coltl·~e. thur. 
the language U!'; d will bring these public instrumentalities, su.ch would have brought the offender within the terms of tile peu::L. 
as cities anf' counties, and other public corporations of thnt clause; but there is ·ab olutely n{)tbing in the bill, eitber in thi• 
-character, ·within the terms of the stntute; but I wanted very :';PCtion or in any other sectlon, that requires or commnnds that 
much to haYe the Yiew of the · Senator from North Caro,lina ·in ::my citizen of the country s1w1l ob erv-e thE> findings of this boarrl. 
order that they might accompany the enactment ·of ·the -statute. ".rhe findings are merely pet:suastve. Their 'Value depenus 'Upcm 
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the · effect which their findings shall have ·uporr the investing 
public. If the investing public sees fit to disregard their find
ings, that is the end of the business . . 

1\Jr. LODGE. Mr. President, if the Senator will allow me, 
section 9. which is the penalty clause, is practically as it was 
adopted in t11e Senate. 

Mr. SIMMONS. That is true. I think the Senator from 
Massachusetts who is an honored member of the Finance Com
mittee, and nl~o is a member of the conference committee, will 
bear me out in the statement t.hnt not a member of the com
mittee supposed that that section would co\er the case to which 
the Senator from Iowa refers. 

Mr. LODGE. I U1ink it is safe to say that neither the con
ferees of the Hou e nor the conferee~ of the Senate would have 
signed the report if they had supposed it would. 

Mr. OWEN. Mr. President, I do not wish to obstruct the 
passage of the bill. I merely wish to make n brief comment 
upon one cia u~e of it. 

I observe, on page 10, in section 302, a term which has been used 
with more or less frequency in the bills passing the Congress: 

That H any clause, sentence, paragraph. or part of ~his act shall, for 
any reason, be adjudged by any court of co~pe_te~t ~ur1sdiction to be 
invalid or· in case any court of competent JUrisdiction shall adjudge 
to be i'nvniid any provisions hereof in respect of ~ny class o.r classes 
of securities, such judgment shall not n.ffect, ~pa_u, Qr inv~hdate the 
remainder of this act, but shall be co~fined m 1ts operation to the 
clause, sentence, paragraph, p_art, o~ subJect J!~atter of this act directly 
involved in the controversy m which such JUdgment shall have been 
rendered. 

The effect of that language is an apparent concession that the 
courts have a right to declare invalid acts of Congress or parts 
of nets of Congress. I do not assent tv that doctrine. I pro
test against that doctrine. While I shall make no ~oint about 
this particular measure, I wish to call the attentiOn of the 
Senate to the fact that the power of courts t<? pass upon nets 
of Congress is a statutory power, not a constitutional power. 
They have no right to pas upon the validity of an net of Con
o-ress on the ground that it is unconstitutional. ~he only 
bodies in the United States that are charged with the right and 
the duty and the power of passing upon the constitutionality of 
an act of Congress are the Senate of the United States and the 
House of Representatives of the United States, whose Members 
have taken an oath to ob erve the Constitution of the United 
States. Congress, and Congress alone, has that right and has 
that power, and ought to exercise it. 

I am not unaware of the fact that courts have in several 
instances declared acts of Congress unconstitutional; but they 
have never done so, perhaps with a single exception, where 
the court itself was not in error, and they have never done so 
witl10ut mischievous consequenees following the action of the 
court. I shall not detain the Senate to enumerate these cases. 

1\fr. SIMMONS. Mr. President, I know there are many law
yers in this country who will agree with the contention of the 
Senator from Oklahoma, the chief justice of my State, I think, 
does · but for many years, ever since the foundation of the Gov
c-rnm'ent, I might say, the Supreme Court of the United States 
has.been exercising the right to declare an act of Congr_ess uncon
stitutional and we have to act upon the state of facts as it actu
ally exists' and not upon a state of facts that any individual or 
number of individuals think ought to be. 

Mr. OWEX It would be perfectly proper for Congress if 
they anticipated any attitude of that kind on behalf of the courts 
to put in this act n provision that n() case in which the constitu
nonality of the act or any pn.rt of it was brought in question 
~hould be permitted to go before the court; ~at none of the 
statutory courts should be permitted to pass upon the question 
of constitutionality, and that no appeal should lie in any such 
instance to the Supreme Court of the United States. That would 
end it. 

Mr. SIIDfONS. I do not agree with the Senator that that 
would end it. I think we can not take away from the courts the 
jurisdiction they claim upon a question of that sort by legislative 
enactment. The only way you can possibly do it, in my judg
ment is by amending the Constitution of the United States. 

M/ OWEN. The Senator is very much mistaken in regard to 
the · matter of interpretation of the law by the Supreme Court 
itself. In the case of McCardle, in 1868, the Supreme· Court 
decided by unanimous opinion that Congress had the power to 
withdraw from the court jurisdiction to pass upon the constitu
tionality of an act which was then pending before the court. 
It has sustained this interpretation in a number of other cases, 
as in Wis<'art v. Dauchey, 3 Dall., 321 (1796) ; .Durousseau v. 
U. S., 6 Crunch., 307 (1810); U. S. v. Gordon, 7 Cranch., 287 
(1813) ; Daniels v. C., R.I. & P.R. R., 3 Wall., 250 {1865) ; In re 
McCardle, 7 \Vall., 510 (1868); Nat. Ex. Bk. v. Peters, 144 U. S., 
570 (1891); Col. C. C. M. Co. v. Turck, 150 U. S.,.138 (1893). 

I · merely desire to put in the RECORD theRe olJserva tions,. be
cause I think the time has come when the people of the Umted 
States should not permit any court to invalidate an act of 
Congress. I think the ·congress of the United States and the 
Senate of the United ::;tat.es owes it in their representative 
capacity to the people of the United States not to permit a court 
which is not subject to the control of the people of the United 
States to pass upon the validity of the statutes of the United 
States. That is a power which is in the Congress of the United 
States alone, and it ought to be exercised by the Congress of 
the United States alone. 

The Senator says it bas been the uniform practice sin<'e the 
foundation of the Government, or for over 100 years. I deny 
tlmt. -.The only case of any importance up to 1856 was the case of 
slavery. In that <'USe the Supreme Court held that slavery was 
a constitutional right, and it was one of the great factors that 
led us into a bloody Civil War, because at that time it was not 
understood that the opinion of the Supreme Court was n viola
tion itself of the Constitution. It was not at that time under
stood how the Supreme Court could be controlled by congres:.. 
sional action. It was not at that time understood that there 
was a remedy in the hands of the people of the United States. 
Of course, we could not amend the Constitution of the United 
States with one-fourth of the States committed to slavery, and 
the moral flUestion arose in which the Supreme Court held that 
slavery was a constitutional right. A moral question arose, 
and the only way by which it could be settled was by the States 
that did not assent to the opinion of the larger part of th'e coun
try with regard to that question withdrawing from the Union. 
When they did, the question of the preservation of the Union 
arose. That question necessitated militarism, and the impor
tance of the Union as a means of cooperative strength. 

·The Supreme Court. from the time of Marbury against Madi
son, at the beginning of the last century, did not repeat t11at 
error in a single case for over 50 years. It is only since the 
war that they have in a number of instances made the error, 
just as they declared the greenback law invalid, and there the 
Government of the United States was driven to the exh·aor
dinary remedy of p-utting additional members on the Supreme 
Court to have the court reverse itself, which was done by 
President Grant. 

I merely rose to \Oice my protest against a tacit recognition 
of this false principle, that is all. I am co-ntent with that going 
into the RECORD. 

Mr. STONE. Mr. President, I had intended to address the 
Senate this afternoon, or during the consideration of this con
ference report, on one ))hnse of the bill itself creating the War 
Finance Corporation. I did not intend to discuss the report 
itself, which I signed. The particular phase of the bill to whicll 
I had intended to address myself was discussed durnig the con
sideration of t11e bill some time ago in the Senate. It was then 
asserted on both Sides of the Chamber that this Finance Corpora
tion would be in effect a great central bank, and that the re
serve banks would be little more than branches of that central 
organization. I had intended to state my views on that sub
ject during the consideration of this report. I am in absolute 
and unreserved antagonism to any such position as that stated, 
and I was desirous of placing my view as clearly as I could in 
the REcORD that it might stand there as at least expressive of 
my attitude, even though it might accomplish no other end. 

But, Mr. President, it looks now as if we may dispose of this 
conference report at once, and while in a sense I feel a personal 
disappointment in waiving my -privilege of making the speech I 
intended and desired to make, I do so cheerfu11y, for I have 
always felt, as I do in this instance, that the passage of an im
portant measme is of greater public moment than any speech it 
would be possible for me to make. I am gratified at the pros
pect of the immediate disposal of this measure, and out of the 
fear that if I ventured upon the discussion I had in mind it 
might provoke a controversy more or less prolonged, I refrain, and 
pocket that speech, as I have many others, that I might help to 
put forward the speedy conclusion of legislation in the public 
interest. -I back away to the end that this important business 
may be promptly disposed of. The speech can better wait than 
the swift passage of the law. . 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 
conference report. 

The conference report was agreed to. 
ASSISTANT SECRETARIES OF W A.R-cONFERENCE REPORT. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN submitted the following conference re
port: 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two Houses on the amendments. of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 
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9352) to amend on act entitled "An net provlrling for an AsY.;i~t
n.nt Secretary of \Vnr," approve(] 1.\fnrch 5. 1890, anti :tor other 
purposes, having met, nfter f1.1ll afl<l free conference huYe agree•l 
to r ecommend uml do recommend to theh· respective Houses 
as follt•ws: 

Amemlm nt nmuhered 1. Thnt the Honse recede from its <lis
agrrement to the nmendment of the Senate numherE'-<1 1. nn!l 
agre<> to the awe '\\lth an nnwndment us follows: Iu lieu of the 

· mutter propose1l, strike out all after the word: "Senate," in: line 
10 of the- engro~'-4ed bill, uo"'n to anll ineludiug uyear," in 1ine 11 
of . nit1 bill. and insert n periotl an1l the followin~: •• The Ao;;. 
si. tant Secretury shnll be entitle<.: to a . nTary of $5,000 per an
num. puyable monthly, and the Second As~istant Secretary nn1l 
Third A I tant • ecretal'Y hall €'aeh be entitled to a salary of 
$4,500 per annum ••; tmu tlle ena e agree to the same. 

GEoRGE E. CaumERI.A.IN, 
F. E. WARREN, 

Managers on tTte pa,·t of the Senate. 
S. H. DENT, Jr., 
W. J, F'IE1.DS~ 
D. n. ANTHONY, Jr., 

J.!fl1wg~·s an the part Q./ the Ho11se. 

The conferE'nce report \\"as agread to. 
TilE MILITABY" ES.TABLISBMENT. 

1\fr. CHAMBERLAIN. I a:;;~ nnaninrou eousent to proceed 
to the consideration of: th& bill ( S. 4138) to amend eerta in sec
tions of tbe net entitled "An act for mal-ing further and more 
effectual provision fetr the national tlef n , nntl fM other Il Ul'
p,ooe t'' ap-pt·Qved .June 3.. 1916. ann for other put·po es. 

There being nu objeetion the S nate. as in Contmittee of tbe 
Whole, proceede(l to eon. iller the. bill. 

1\Ir. KIXG. I s.haul~l like to know what the biH is, aoywa.s. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The btll will be read. 
The Seeretary p:roee~ed to read tbe bin. and rend as follow 
Be 'it ~wctcd, etc ... Th~t . eetions 10, 13, 22, 24, 2.8:, 31. 42, 51. 5.5, 1.1~·. 

111, and 125 of the act PntitlP<l "'An aet to~ making forth(>~' nn<l mor 
eiTectual provision for the national defense, and for other purpo es:~ 
approvE>d JunP 3, 1916, bf', and the snmP h~rPby are, amended as here 
i.nafter indl atrd tn se-ction l Q! this. net~ 

SPction 10, by strildng out the word " farrier" wh.Prever it o curs 
in satd section and sub.stituting therefor the wol·ds " stable sPrgeant " ; 
cbanging tbf' J)f'riod at th('o Pnd of tht- s~>- ond puraguph of sahl 'eetioo. 
to a colon and lldcUng tbe· following~ t'And vrol>'itled;. further, That any 
pPrson who at thP time of thP approval of this aet shall' be antl ha ~u 
an officer of the MPdi<"al Rt>serve Corps. o~ <>ontract surgPon. on a tlve 
duty fo.r 12 yrars •mb~'QUPnt to 189S shall' l>P eligible for appotntment 
a.s first lleut*'n nt In the Medical eorps, subject tu examlm1tion: .tl1tt:f 
provided (uTtkm-·, That anY' officer so <>ligible· wh~ fails te: pass tbe 
physical examination by reason of disability inel;ltTPd iu line o1 dttty 
shall bf' rP.tlr l with the pav and allowancffl of a tlrst neutenant of 
tbfl 'MNli<"nl Corps· ~ aud by tl"iltlltg- out the eighth proviso of the 
third pa ragl'aPQ ot !laid st.>etion. 

S ctlon 13 to r<>a1l as fotlows ~ 
" EC. 13. The lgnal Corps: 'l'he Signal Cbrp.s .shn.ll consls~ of 1 

Clliet Signal Offker, with tht> rank ol majo-r ~en ral, 3 colonels. 8 lieu
tenant co lonels,. 10 majors. 30 captains. 75. fi.Fst lieutenants.; and tb 
avtatton section, wbtcb s.lla.IJ consist of 1 ~olont>l, 1 lleutf'naut colonel. 
S majors. 24 captains. and 114 fiii'St Heutenants, who haH bt' 
sel cted from aJ;llong offiM>rs of the Army a1! laL-ge of correspond1n"' 
grade o.r ft-om among O-ffiC{'rs of the. gl'a:de below. exclusive ot those 
senlng by detaU in stall' corps or departmE-nts. who are qualified a 
military aviators.. anct shall be detailed to serve as aviation officers for 
twrio!ls of four ye.ars unle oon.N' relll'ved; andi the provisions of 
sectioQ 21 ot tb<> ll('t of Congress a{'pr ved Februarv 2, UlO;l. ure hereby 
extPndPd to apply to 1Q aviation of!ict'{' and to~ vacancic creatP<l in 
any arm, eei'ps. or d partment ot the Ar"'lly by th detail of said ofike:rs 
thert.'from: hut notbln in sald act or in any other iaw now in force 
shall bo h(\ld to pr vt>nt the- detail or rroetnil at uny tirne, to tm a 

·vacancy amo.ng the avfatio.n officers authe.riz.ed by thl act. of ans 
officer who, during prior sprvice as an aviation officf'l' ot the nv1atton 

ction, shaU have become pro6cl nt in military llTiation. 
"Aviation officer may. when qualified therefor, be ratt.'d as junitH." 

mnitary aviators Ot" as military aviators. but DO JH'r Oil shall b P S.O 
rated until tht-rlc' shall have ~~n issu d to him n. <'lc'rtifi('ate to the effect 
that hE' is qualitlPd for thP rating, and no c l'titil'atP shaU be issued 
to any p r on until an aviatl® examining. bo:arc, whieb shall be eem
pos~>d ot th1'1'& nfiieer o.f exp~>.-ien('e in the avlation se-rvi ·e and two 
medical offif'f'~, shall havl" lc'X::tminNl him, under gt>neral rpgulation to 
b prescrl~'tl y the SE'cretary of War an-d publtsbed to th{'. Army by 
the War l}e>partment, and shall have repo.-rted him to. b quaiHled for
tbe l'ating. No p.Prson Rhall r eeive tbP rl).tlng of military a via tor m1til 
he shall bavr e:rvPd cr~tabl:v for three years as an aviatlon officer 
witn th!' ratin~ of a junior mmtary aviator'. 

~; Eaeh aviatlu1'\ offi<'et' a.uthorkte<\ by this aet shall. while o.n dnt~ 
that requires him to participate regulat•ly and f:rE>qttf'ntly in Mrial 
.tlights, receivP an increase of 25 per <'f'nt fn the pay of his grade ::tnd 
l ('.ngth o.f service unrler his · COJUmission. Each duly qualifioo junler 
mili tary aviator shall, while so serving, have thf' l'3Dk, pa;r and 
allowances of one grade hlgbet· than that llE>ld by biro under his com
mission it his rnnk undPr said commi . ion be no.t higher than that · of 
captain, and whiiP on duty requir'in him to participate> r~gulat·ly anrl 
frequ ently Jn aerial flight!': he shall rPeelve in addition an increase of 
50" tH.'l' cent lu the pay of his gradP and length of Prvtee undPr h.is eom
misslon. Eaeh military aviator shall. while so sPt;ving, have the nHlRo 
pay and allowances of one grade hi~?her than that held by him ltDdPr 
hl.s commi!3sion if his rank under sa1d commission be not higher than 
that: of captain, and while on duty requiring hirm to participate ·tegn
larly and frl'qu utly in aerial flights be shall receive in additiQU an 
ine~a e ot 'T5'" per cent ·of the pay ot his grade and length of· service 
under his commission. 

1\lr. KING. I desire to inquire of the Senator havin"' the bUt 
in charge whether that increa. e<.l f'ompen ation applieR to those 
who are engaged m flying at the cantonments and fields here at 
home? 

1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. I was not following the Secretm·J 
very clo ely. 

Mr. KING. I do not have a copy of the bill before me, but 
it is the 't>l'OYi ion in which nviutot·g recei•e additional com~ 
pen.."(ation when engaged in aerial fligl1ts. 

1\Ir. CHMIBEUL. IN. That i e.xaetlv a the law provirtes. 
Th"' bill ha not changed the Jaw nt nll. ~.All of page 4. 5, ann 
6. <lown to line 21, are the law as it is to-uay. There is no 
change at all. The change whieh i made iu that section 
whkh it is proposed to amend ·oecur. on pagt' 6. beginning at line 
21. which provides that .. enli. tefl men of tbe Signal Corps who 
are now qualified or who may hereafter qualify as expert mili· 
tary telegraphers shaH receive $5 a month," and so forth. That 
is the only change in the law. 

The VI E PRESIDEN'l~. ':the .Secretary '~'ill continue tbe 
rea<ling of the bill. 

The Secretary ·e umed the rc.ar1in~. and read as follows: 
" The provisions of the aet MaN'h 2. 191S, altowing inel'ense of pay 

and allo~ancP, to officers drtatled by th~ St>cretary of War o.n aviation 
duty; are hert>by ti'~S1t>d. llPtt>after marl'ied oflkers of the line. of 
the Arnl)l halt oe eli"ib.le equally wHh unmarried omc rs, and sut>jed 
to the samt- condition • for dt-tail to aviation duty; and the :5 entary 
of War shall have authority tc f'ause as many enlisted' men of tho 
aviation section to be instructNl in the art of flying as be may deer'n 
necessary ; and hereafter the age Qf officers shall not be a bar to their 
fir ·t tletail in tlllc' aviation sef'tion of the ~lgnal ('orps, and neither 
fbf'ir- a:: nor th~lr rank shall be a ba•· to their subsequent detail lR 
Haic,l · sot'tinn; ancl when It shaH b imp.ractic·able to obtain trom the 
Army offi(·er suitable fov tlr.e avlat1oq section of the Signal Corp in 
tbe :numb~r allowPd Dy law tb dift'el' nee l.,.,.twl't'n that numb r and tbe 

· numbe1· of guituble o.ftker actually available for duty ln said: ectio.n 
may b. uud~ up by appomtments in the gra<lP of aviator. Sl..,nal Co.r~ 
ancl that grade is hereby creat~>d ThP personnel of said grade hall b~ 
obtahtNl from ('specially qua1ified MvUians 'vho ball b~ appointed and 
eomrolsston'(>(f U'l ::.aitl pad hut whenevP.r an.r aviator shall have bec'Oru~ 
unsatisf:H·tory h • ba.! b dis<'hargf'd from thE> Arm:v: as such aviator. 
The base pay of n.n aviator. Signal Corps, shall be $150 per month, and 
be s.haH bavP tht> ~llowant·es of a ma"ter · al~nal e-le-ctrician and tb(> am 
peret':ntag ot incrE>::t~ •n p:ty !or leugtb o{ se:n1ee as ls allowe<l to a 
mastc:-~ signal eJectrlclan. 

"'The totat t.ntu.trd strengtn or tht Sig-nal Corps shaU be Jimlted 
and tis I from timl' to Hme- by th Pre ident in nc<.-ordane<! with th 
DN'd.s o.t the Arnu and . hat: eonsiHt of mastN· signal electricians ; 
ser~rPants.. tit•st: cia ; sergPants · corp.orals ; €OQks; horseshoers; pri
vate . first ('lass; and private<>; thlc' number in eaeh ""radP being tixed 
from time to time by the President. 'Tb£' nttmb('l!'S. in the- various grades 
shall not exceed the- following p rcenta~ea of the total autbOl'lzed 
enlisted stnngth of the l:iignaL Corps. namely~ ~aster signnl £>1ec
tricjans, !.. per Cf•nt; ergeants. til"Ht f"!ass. i pe1' c nt; ergeanb;, 10 
pet' ~nt;, corporals, 20- pe1· cent; p.dvates, first class, 45 p<'r cent; IUld 
p i-vat('os, 16 pt>r eent. Authority Ls hereby gi en th Pr iuent to 
ot·~nlze. in hi dl eretion. ucb part of the commission 1 and enli. ted 
pt>I onnel of the Signal Corp. mto uch number of eompanJ s. bat
talUons. anrl aE>-liOl squadron· as the- nece sitles of the servl:ee may de
mancl. ~nlistE>rl me of the Signal Corp.s wb~ ar.:- now qualified, br 
who may b""r~after qualify. as expert mllltary telegraphers, shall re
ceive $.5 a month; as 6rst-cla s military telegraphers $3 a month: as 
mHibuy tNP~IlP~f"rs, 2 a mODth; all in addition to their pay, und r 
sn"b regulations as. the «.>cl't'tary ot Wa~ may prese-ribe, but no enliste(l 
man ball ;.-e-cdve at the same time aclditlonal pay for mor than one 
ot thP ('lasstftcatlon!'l named." 

&>etlon 22 by strilrlng ou~ the- period at the end thl:'reol', sub. tifutlng 
ther for a coLon and addiLg thereto the- following: "P7ovided, Tbat one 
uf the E>nli~ted men at ea,·b ll.U\ID recruitiog station who has bPt>-n 
detached for duty at sucb station undE>r the provl ions of the act ot 
Congres~ approved February 2, l9Q1, m y, in the discretton of tb 
St>crt>tar. of War, have tb r.wk,. pay, and allowance of a ftr. t s-erg ant 
ot InfaPtry.' • 

&>ction 24 by amending all tha~ pa~i: ot tile seeQDd para~raph thereof 
down to the first pl'JVi o in said paragraph to rf'ad a~ follows: 

"Vaeancie tn the grad ill rond lieutenant, bowevPr arising, in 
a.n.y fiscal year shaH be fUIPd by apoointment in the foJlowing orrl.l:'r: 
(lJ Of cadr ts graduated from the- United States Military Academy 
dn·rin~ tht> prt-c-t'din~ ft cal yen.r for whom vaeanciPs dltl nnt be('om 
avallabtf' duxing the- fiscnl year in w.hic.-11 t hey w'eTe graduated; ~2) 
nmler the pro.-isJ.ons of existing law of f'nlisted mPn, including offiet•r 
of Philippine Scouts, betwHn tlle ages of 21 anfl 34 years who e fitne&$ 
for promction shall have been dt'termin<'d by com~f'titivP examination; 

, antl of JUeml>ers, inclmlin~ officers. of tbP OrgaruzNJ! Mtlitla, thP a
Ho.nal Guard, or val Wlitia, betwe("n the ages of 21 and 34 :vears. 
who have had ltt least 90 days• actual Federal mUltary service during 
the calc:-ndar Y'f'!ll'" 1916 or sub. 6'f)t:WUrt thereto. and whose tltne tor 
p.mmotion l"hilH haVE' been determinPd by examitlatlon ; ( :n ofl com
mi;::stoncd offi<'M' of the National Guard bf>twN'n th agps of 2.1 and 27 
years not otherwis prov:ldPd: for he1·etn ; ( 4) of members of the 
OffiN'rs' Reservl" CoFp · bc-tw en th ag"s of 21 o.nd 27 y ar ; (5l of 
s~eh hQnQr- grtl<lnate: . betw en the agt.>S of 2l and 27 y nrs ol distin
guishPd collpg as .aF now m: ma h~?rMfter be entitled to pxefereneo 
by gen( ral oruE'FS ot the War· D"'partmE>nt; and (6) of: <'andiclate from 
clvU lif{' betw n tl\<' ages of' 211 aml 27 yf.' r ; and the Prf'slueut is 
autbQrt~ to make the nerol :tr nrl4> · and regulation to carry th 
pro.visfons into. elr~et " ; bv inserting a.ftPr the E>cood pre>vl"o thert>of 
the folio ·ing: "Prorided lu,-t/Jcr, That thP P-eslrll'"nt is heF"e"hy antbnr
izl?d to. watve- the maximum agP. li-mit p;.•es rib fl by, law for ap.p.colntll}('nt. 
as s cond lieutvoant tn the· Rt>gular Army in th c-usP of any candidate 
for- sn.::b appolntment who ha~ su:e<:P.B~fulh: eomli}Jrtt>Q OI' who may 
hne fteu l"U~e!"sfuUv t'Om)lJete the rt>quire" e.xumlnatfon for sucll. 
ap.po.lntmt>-nt ~fol'l:' n,rr-iving at tht> pr .~ril.> d m~xtmum age Umit; 
but no, a~po.inttnent of any uch eandlda.te shall be made to any va
cancv wlnqh did! not {'-:xist upon: tbf" date hP so<'c~ssfUU.y crunp.letl.'d the. 
r eqtilre<l examtnatfon · for appotn tment; andt persons appOo1nted under 
the provisions of this prov1so shall be appointed with tht:. rank and 
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date of rank wJth wh~ch they would have beeen appointe4 it their 
appointnwnf. had not been prevented by reason of the maxmmm age 
limit prPscribl'd by law." 

Mr. CHAl\lBEilLA.lK. I suggest an amendment, at the end of 
line 7, to insert: 

An<l by amending the last proviso of said section by substituting the 
word " colonel " for the word " major " therein. 

I send the amendment to the desk. 
1\Ir. WADSWORTH. On what page? 
Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. On page 9. It simply gives the rank 

of colonel to a retired officer instead of major, as the law no_w 
provides. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment will be agreed 
to without objection. The rending ot the · bill will be resumed. 

The Secretary resumed the reailin~ · of the bill, as follows: 
&!ctlon 28 to read as follows : 
" SEc. 28. Pay of certaL1 enlisted n1en : Hereafter the monthly pay 

of enliste<l men c.f certaiu gmdes of the Army created in this act shall 
be as follows, namely : Quartermaster se'rgeant, senior grade, Quarter-

. master Corp ; master hospital sergeant, Medical Department; master 
engineer, senim~ grade, Corps of Engin.Pers; and band leader, Infantry, 
Cav:rlry, Artiliery, and Corps of !Gogineers, $75; hospital sergeant, 
Medical Department; and master engineer, junior grade, Corps of Engi
n eers, $05 ; sergeant, first class, Medicnl Department, $50 ; ordnance 
sergeant, Ordnance Department; quartermaster sergeant, Quarter
master Corps; sergeant, first class. Corps of Engineers; regimenta.l 
supply sergeant, Infantry, Cavalry, Field Artillery, and Corps of Engi
neers ; battalion supply sergeant, Corps of Engineers anti separate 
battalion of any arm or branch; and assistant engineer, Coast Artillery 
Corps, $45; assistant band leader, Infantry, Cavalry, Artillery, and 
Corps cf Engineers, and sergeant bugler, Infantry, Cavalry, Artillery, 
anti Corps of Engineers, $40 ; stable sergeant, Medical Department; 
musician, first class, Infantry, Cavalry, .Artillery, and Corps of Engi
neers; supply sergeant. mess sergeant, and stable sergeant, Corps of 
Engineers ; sergeantJ Medical Department, $36 ; supply sergeant, In
fantry, Cavalry, ana Artillery; mess sergeant, Infantry, Cavalry, and 
Artillery; cook, Medical Department and Ordnance Department; horse
shoer, Infantry, Cavalry, Artillery, Corps of Engineers, Signal Corps, 
and Medical Dcpurtment; otable sergeant, Infantrl and Cavalry; radio 
sergeant, Coast Artillery Corps; motor s.ergeant o any arm or branch; 
and m•1siclan, second ..:lass, Infantry, Cavalry, Artillery, and Corps of 
Bnginee.rs, $30 ; chief mechanic, Infantry and Cavalry ; cbaurfeur first 
clas8, of any arm or branch; musician, third clas , Infantry, Cavalry, 
Artillery, and Corps of Engineers; corporal bugler, Infantry, Cavalry, 
Artillery, and Corps of Engineers; corporal, Medical Department, $24 ; 
sad<llcr, Infantry, Cavalry. Field Artillery, Corps of Engineers, and 
Mertical Department; bugler, first class, In.l;antry, Cavalry, Artillery, 
and Corps of Engineers; mechanic, Infantry, Cavalry, .Fiel!l Artillery, 
and Medical Department; cbauffeur of any arm or branch; and wag
oner. Infantry, Field Artillery, and Corps of Engineers, 21; assistant 
chauffeur of any arm or bJ;anch; bugler. Infantry, Cavalry, Artillery, 
and Corps of Engineers; · and private, first class, Infantry. Cavalry, 
Artillery!.-..1\ledical Department, and Ordnance Department, $18; private, 
Medical uppartment and Ordnance Department, $15. 

" So much of the act approved July 24, 1917, as authorizes the 
grade of chauffenl', first class, with pay and allowances of a sergeant, 
first class, in the Signal Corps, and th-e grade of chauffeur with the 
pay and ::Ulowances of a ~;ergPant in the Signal Corps, is hereby re
pealNl, but nothing herein contained shall operate to reduce the pay 
or allowances of any soldier appointed to either of those gt·ades prior 
to the date of i:he approval of this act, or to reduce the pay or allow
ances now authorized by law for any grade of enlisted men of the 
Army." 

Section 31 by striking out the words "travel expenses and pay at 
the rate of their respective grades in the Regular Army during such 
periods of trail!ing," occurring in llnes 9, 10, and 11, and substituting 
therefor the followin~: ,, From the date of their departure to place 
where ordered pay and allowances at the t:ate of their re pective grades 
in the RPgular A.rmy, transportation, and reimbursement of -cost of 
subsistence at such rate as may be fixed by the Secretary of War during 
travel from home to plaLc where ordered and return to home, and sub
sistence in kind durinJ:? period not in transit and while in service." 

Section 42 by strikmg out the period at t he end thereof, substitut
ing therefor a colon, and adding the following: "Provided further, 
That upon the recommendation of the profe sor of military science 
and tactics of :my such institution. the authorities thereof may dis
charge a member of: the Reserve Officers' Training Corps from uch 
corps and from the necessity ot completing ·the course of military 
training as prerequisite to graduation." 

Section 51, by striking out the words " prior to the date of this 
net," in line 3 thereof, and substituting the1·efor the words "prior 
to July 1, 1Ul0." 

, ection 55, by amending the fifth paragraph thereof to read as 
follows: 

"Enlisted men of the Enlisted Reserve Corps shall receive the pay 
and allowances of their respective grades, but only when ordered 
into active service an<l from the date of their departure to place where 
ordered, transportation and reimbursement of cost of subsistence at 
such rate as may be fixed by the Secretary of War dm·in~ travel from 
home to place where ordet·ed and 1·eturn home and subsistence in kind 
dlll'ing period not in transit and whHe jn ·service : Provided, That 
said enlisted men sball not be entitled tp i·etiremcnt or retirement pay : 
Provided fttrtller, That when any enlisted man of the Enlisted Re
serve Corps shall be ordered to active service for purposes of in
struction or training he _ may be paid at any time a.eter the- date such 
order shall become effective for the period from the date of leaving 
home to date of return thereto as determined in advance, both dates 
inclusive, and such payment, if otherwise correct, shall pass to the 
credit of the disbursln~ officer making tbe sa.me." 

Section 69, by striking out tbe period at the end thereof, sub
stituting therefor a semicolon and adding- thereafter the following: 
Provirled j1wtller, That in tbe Territory of Hawaii the National Guard 
ma v include citizens of the rbilippine Islands. •· 

Section 111. by inserting after the comma following the word 
" thereof.' in the eventeenth line of said section; the following: "or, 
in grades above the rank of captain, from officers of the Regular 
Army." • 

Section 125, by striking out the period at the end thereof, substitut
ing therefor a comma, and adding thereafter the following : Provided, 
trhat hereafter, upon the discharge or furlough to the Reserye of an 

• 
enlisted man, all uniform outer clothing then in hiS possession, except 
such articles as be may be permitted to wear from the pl:}ce of 
termination of his active service to his home, as authorized by this 
sectionr will be retained for military use; and within four months 
after such termination of his active service be shall return all uni
form clothing, which he was so permitted to retain for Wf'ar to his 
home, by mail, under a franked label which shall be furnished him for 
the purpose, and in conformity with the instructions given him at the 
time of such termination of his active service; and in case he sball 
fail to retnrn the same within such period, and in ;t.ccordance with 
such instructions, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, 
upon conviction, suffer the punishment prescribed by this section: 
1'-t·ov ide-d jurtlwr, That. upon the release from Federal service of an 
enlisted man of tbe Nationnl Guard called as such into tho service 
of the United States, all uniform outer clothing then in his possession 
shall be taken up an<l accounted for as property issued to the National 
Guax:d of the State to which the enlisted man belon~s. in tbe manner 
prescribed b.v section 67 of this act : And provided further, That 
when an enlisted man is discharged otherwise than honorably, all 
uniform outer clothing in his possession shall be retained for mllitary 
n e\ and, when authorized by regulations prescribed by the Secretary 
of iVar, a suit of citizen's ontPr clothing to cost not exceeding $15 
may be issued to such enlistPd man : And pro-vided .further, That 
officers and members of the National Home for Disabled Volunteer 
Soldiet·s may, regardless of the pt·eceding proTisions of this act, wear 
such uniform as the Secretary of Wax: may authorize." 

l\Ir. CHAl\IBERLAIN. I will state that that completes the 
amendments to the-national-defense act, and what will now be 
read by the Secretary is entirely new matter that bas been sug
gested in this emergency as necessary by the War Department. 
I call the attention of the Senate to it so that Senators may 
understand that this is perfectly new matter. 

The Secretary resumed and conclu.d.eti the reading of the bill, 
as follows: 

SEC. 2. That hereafter the number of privates, first class,- in each 
arm of the line of. tbe Army shall be, as nearly as practicable, 33~ 
per cent of the total number of privates, fil'st clllss, and privates in such 
arm. 

SEC. 3. That the service of graduates of the Military Academy may be 
utilized during tbe months of June1 July, August, and September of the 
year in wbich they g-mduate as wstructors at the citizens' training 
camps, and their graduation leave may be taken at the termination of 
their services as instructors at these camps. 

SEc. 4. That hereafter, under such reguUl.tions as the Secretary of 
War may prescrite, authorized mounts of officers who die 1n the service 
may be transported at public expense from theh· last duty station to 
such places within the limits of the United States as may be the home 
of their families, or as may be designated by their legal repre!'lentatives 
or executors, or such mount may be disposed of as directed by such 
repr sentatives or executors. 

SEC. 5. That hereafter, under such rpgu.lations as the Secretary of 
War may prescribe, transportation at public expense may be provided for 
the baggage of chi.lian employees wbo die in the service from their last 
duty station to such places within the limits of the United States ~s 
may be the home of their families, or as may be ' designated by their 
legal repre!'lcntatives or executors. 

SEC. 6. That hereafter mileage- to officers of the Corps of Engineers, 
.Signal Corps, Ordnance Department, and Quartermaste:t; C.ot·ps, trav.el
ing on duty in connection with work under the appropnations perta~
ing to their r espective departments, shall be paid from the appropria
tions for the work in connection with which the travel is performed. 

SEc. 7. That the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized .in 
time of war, upon request to tbe S~cretary of War, to extend the .Pe~IOd 
during which money accounts covenng expenditures from appropnatwns 
for the Army may be transmitted to tbe Auditor for the War Depart
ment aftet· their receipt in the War Depm-tment from 60 to 90 days. . 

SEC. 8. That in the interest of the national defense, and for the better 
protection of life and property on said waters, the Secretary of War is 
hereby authol'ized. and empowered to prescribe such rct?ulatlons as he 
may deem best for. the use and navigation of any portions or _ ar~a .of 
the navigable waters of the United States or waters under the #fn·I<a<hc
tion of the United States endangered Ol' likely to be endangered by 
Coast Arti1lery fire in target practice or otherwise, or by the proving 
operations of the Government ordnance proving ground at Sandy Hook, 
N. J ., or at any Government ordnance proving ground that may be estab
lished elsewhere on or near such waters, and of any portion or area of 
said waters occupied by submarine mines, mine fields, submarine cables, 
or other matel'ial and accessories pertaining to seacoa t fortifications, 
or by any plant or facility engaged in the exe<:ntion of any public proj~ct 
of river and harbor improvement ; and the said Secretary shall have like 
powet· to regulate the transportation of explosives upon any of said 
waters : Pt·ovided 'l'bat the authority hereby conferred shall be so exer
cised as not unreasonably to interfere With Ol' restrict the· food-fi$hing 
industry, and the regulations prescribed in pursuance he~eof shall pro
vide for the use of such waters by food fishermen operating under per
mits granted by the War Department. 

'Io enforce the regulations prescribed pursuant to this section. the 
Secretary of War may detail any public vessel in the service of the 
Wnr Department, or, upon the request of the Secretary of War, the head 
of any other depa1·tment may enforce, and the bead of any such depart
ment is hereby authorized to enforce, such regulations by means of any 
public ·vessel of such department. . 

Tbe regulations made by the Secretary of War pursuant to t~us sec
tion shaJI be posted in conspicuous and appropriate places, designated 
by him, for the information of ~e publi~; and every pen~on who and 
every corporation which shall willfolly violate any regulatiOn made by 
the aid Secretary pursuant to this section shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof in any court of competent 
juri diction shall be punished by a fine not- exceeding ~500,, or by im
pri onment (in the case of a natural person) not exceedmg su months, 
in the discretion of the court. 

Offenses against the provisions of this section, or any :~;egulatlon made 
pursuant thereto, committed in any Territory or other place subjf:'ct 
to the jurisdiction of the United States where there is no court havmg 
general jurisdiction of crimf's against the t?nlted St~tPs, s!Jll;ll be. c~g
nizable in any court of such place or Territory havmg ongmal JUns
diction of criminal cases in the place . or Territory in which the orfense 
has . been .committed. w:Jth the same right .of appeal in all cases as is 
given in other criminal cases where imprisonment not exceeding six 
months forms a part of the penalty, and jurisdiction is hereby conferred 
upon such courts. and such courts shall exercise the same- for. such pur-
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poses ; and in case any such offense be committed beyond the territorial 
jurisdiction of any court having jurisdiction thereof, the offense shall 
be deemed and held to have been committed within the jul'isdiction in 
which the offender may be found or into which be is first brought, and 
shall b tried by the court having jurisdiction thereof. 

SEc. 9. '.rhat, in case of actual or thrE>atened hostilities, any proceeds 
received from the operation of a public utility, in connection with 
engineer operations in the field overseas, shall be available for the 
purpose of such utility until the close of the fiscal year following that 
in which the proceeds are received, and a detailed report of such pro
ceeds and application thereof shall be rendeJ:ed to Con~ress on forms 
conforming as far as practicable to those used by Amencan companies 
in reports to the Interstate Commerce Commission: Provided, That the 
provision of the act of l\!arch 23, 1910, making moneys arising from the 
dispositioP of serviceable quartermaster material available for the pur
poses of the appropriation throughout the fiscal year following that in 
which the disposition was effpcted. is hereby extended to apply to mate
rial Rux;plied to the Army by the Engineer Department. 

SEc. 10 That when any retired officer of the Army is, in the dis
cretion of the President, employed on active duty and assigned to duty 
in an arm, corps, department, or organization, he shall, for all pur
poses except promotion, be considered an officer of such arm, corps, de
partment, or organization while so serving, and shall be an extra num-
ber therein. . · 

SEc. 11. That hereafter separate battalions, squadrons, or like units 
of any arm, corps. or department shall consist of such numbers and 
grades of commissioned officers and enlisted men as the President may 
prescribe. 

SEc. 12. That there are hereby created in the Army the grades of 
corporal bugler and bugler, first class; and hereafter for each bat
talion and squadron headquarters of units in which the grade of bugler 
is now authori?:ed, there shall be one corporal bugler, and for each com
pany, battery, troop, or organiZation in which the grade of bugler is 
now authorized there shall be one bugler, first class. 

SEc. 13. That there are hereby created in the Army the gradeR of 
motor sergeant, chauffeur, first class, chauffem:, and assistant chauffeur 
in each arm or branch thereof, and appointments made therein shall be 
in such _numbers and for such organizations as the President may in 
orders from time to time direct and designate; and there are also hereby 
created the grades of battalion supply sergeant, separate battalion of 
any arm or branch; and chief mechanic, Infantry and Cavalry. 

SEc. 14. That during the present war the President be. and he hereby 
is, authorized to enlist for service in the offices of the War Department 
or under itl:' control or on detached service under its jurisdiction men 
outside the draft ages, and for the same purpose to draft men within 
such ages, who have been disqualified by minor physical defects 'for 
active o:ervice in the Army ; to establish regulations under which such 
enlistment~ may be made, and to fix the pay and allowances of men so 
enlisted or drafted, which said pay and allowances shall not exceed those 
of enlistPd men of the Rpgular Army. 

SEC. Hi. That the President is authorized to appoint, and. by and 
with the advice and consent of the Senate, to commission to the grade 
of captain in the Quartermaster Corps, United States Army. John Q. A. 
Brett, who was appointed to the grade of first lieutenant in the Quarter
master Corps pursuant to the act of August 29, 191G, and who had over 
31 years' service as pay clerk, United States Army. 

The bill was reported to the Senate as amen<le<l, an<l the 
amendment was concurred in. 

The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read 
the third time, and passed. 

PUBLIC BUILDING AT EUREKA, UTAH. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, will the Senator from Oregon 
yield to me? 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. I yield to the Senator for a moment. 
Mr. KING. I report, from the Committee on Public Build

ings and Grounds, without amendment, the bill ( S. 3384) to 
amend the public building act approved March 4, 1913, and I 
ask unanimous consent for its present consideration. It is a 
very brief bill, and its passage will save the Government money 
instead of taking money from the Treasury. I desire to add 
only a word in explanation of the bill. 

1\Ir. WARREN. 1\Ir. Pr·esident, may I ask the. Senator from 
Utah, has the bill for which he asks consideration been reported 
and is it on the calendar? 

Mr. KING. The bill is not yet on the calendar. but it has 
been reported unanimously from the Committee on Public 
Buildings and Grounds. 

Mr. SMOOT. Did my colleague ask unanimous consent for 
the immediate consideration of the bill? 

Mr. KING. Yes. The reason I am asking for the immediate 
consideration of the bill is this: There is an action pending in 
court . to condemn a site for a public building, and. it is being 
held up awaiting the passage of this mea ure. Some time ago 
an appropriation was made for the construction of a _public 
building at Eureka, Utah. Under the eminent tatute of the 
State suit was brought in the United States Court for the Dis
trict of Utah. Under the general law of Congress the Federal 
Government, when it acquires a building site, must obtain the 
fee to the land. A title le~s perfect can not be accepted. In 
the town of Eureka most of the buildings occupied by the 
people huve been erected upon groun<l the surface of which only 
is owned by the owners of the buildings. The town is situate 
upon mineral lands, and beneath the town are rich mineral 
deposits. The mineral rights are owned by one or more cor
porations engaged in mining. In the present ca~e the owner of 
the ground beneath the surface is perfectly willing to give 
to the Government for a nominal consideration such title as 
may be necessary, except title to the minerals lying beneath 
the surface upon which the building will be erected. 

As stated, the ownm.·s of buildings 'vithin the town have only 
the sudace rights. but they are content with such title. Costly 
buildings are erected under those conditions. It would cost 
the Government a good many thousand dollars to condemn the 
mineral rights and obtain a fee-sii.nple title. The mineral de
posits are 600 or 700 feet beneath the surface. Of com·se, the 
amount that it would cost the Government is problematical, but 
it might extend into tllousands of <lollars. As stated, the resi
dents of the to'vn are satisfied witll surface rights, and the 
Government is willing to accept a title less than the general law 
requires. The representatives of the Trea~ury Department are 
satisfied with this bill, and it has been reported from the com
mittee. The bill authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury, in 
his discretion, to accept a title whiclt reserves or excepts all 
ores or rninera.ls ou the lands obtaiued for a building site, with 
the right of mining the same. 

The VICE PllESIDE~T. Is there objection to the request of 
the Senator from Utah for unanimous consent for the present 
consideration of the bill? 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. It proposes that the 
provision of tile public-building act approved l\farch 4, 1913 
(37 Stat., 876), which authorizes the acquisition of u suitable 
site, etc., at Eureka, Utah, be amended so us to add the follow
ing proviso : 

Provided, That the Secretary of the Treasury may, in his discretion, 
accept n title which reser\'es . or excepts all ores or minerals on the 
lands, with the right of mining the same. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to be en;Jro sed for a third reading, read the third time, 
and passed. 

J\flLITAllY SETIVICE OF SURJECTS OF' FO!::.EIGN COUNTRIES. 

1\lr. CHAMBEllLA.ll~. I move that the Senate proceed to 
the consi<leration of Senate joint resolution 136, providing for 
the registration for military service of the subjects or citizens 
residing in the UQited States of a foreign country, and so forth. 

The motion rras ngreed to; and the Senate, as in Committee 
of tile Whole, proceeded to consider the joint re ·olution (S. J. 
Res. 136) provi<ling for the registration for military service of 
the subjects or citizens residing in t11e United States of a for
eign country with 'vbo~e GoYernment the United States has con
clude<] or hereafter concludes a convention or agreement con
senting to such aliens being <]rafted into the military forces of 
tbe United States umler the terms of the act approved May 18, 
1917, entitled "An act to authorize the Presi<lent to increase tem
porarily the Military Estnbli hment of the United States," and 
all amendment thereto. 

The joint resolution was read, as follows: 
Resolved, etc., That the Presidmt may by proclamation set a day or 

days and place or places for the registration for military service of 
male aliens within designated ages resitllng within the United States 
who are citizens or ·ubjects of n foreign country with whose Govern
ment the nited States bas concluded or hereafter concludes a conven
tion or a~reement in accordance with the terms of which its citizens 
or subjects within designated ages. residing within the United States, 
become under cer·tain conditions liable to be drafted into t11e military 
service of the United States; that upon proclamation by the President 
stating the time and place of such registration it shall be the duty of 
any such allen, unle s exempted from registration by the terms of the 
President's proclamation, to present him elf for and submit to regis
tration under the provision· of the act approved l\lay 18 1!H7, entitled 
"An act to authorize the President to increase temporariiy the Military 
Establishment of the nited States," and all amendments tilereto, and 
he shall thereupon be registered in tht! snme manner as those previously 
registered under the terms of said act ; and every such alien shall be 
deemed to have notice of the requirements of said act and this joint 
re~olution upon the publication by the President of any such proclama
tion, and any such alien who shall willfully fail or refuse to pre ent 
himself for r egistration or to submit thereto shall be suuject to all the 
provisions and lial>le to all the penalties provided in said act or any 
::tmendment thereto. 

SEC. 2. That any such alien, when registered, shnll be and remain 
liable to military service in the forces of the United States and Robject 
to llraft under the provisions of saill act a.1d all amendments thereto~ 
and subject to such regulations as the President may have pre criben 
or may prescribe under the terms thereof. unless during the period 
specified in the convention or agreement concluded with the country 
whereof be is a citizen or subject and des ignated in the President's 
proclamation, he shall have cn1i ted or enrolled in the military forces 
of his own country or returned to his own country for the purpose of 
enlisting or enrolling in its military forces, or unless the country 
whereof be is a citizen or subject, tbrough its diplomatic representa
ti\'es, in accordance with the terms of the convention or agreement con
cluded between the United States nnd such foreil!ll country, sbnll issue 
to such allen a certlficate of exemption from military service. 

SEC. 3. That any such alien. after the expiration of the time fixed 
by the President's proclamation within which he may enlist or enroll 
in the milltary forces of his own country, return to bi own country 
for tbe purpose of military service, or be exempted through tbe diplo
matic representative of the country wberpof be is a citlzen or subject, 
shall be and remain subject in all respects to the terms, provisions. 
liabilities, and penalties of said act and all amendments thereto, except 
as modified by the terms of the convention or agreement conclndeq be
tween the United States and tbe country whereof such alien IS a 
citizen or subject, and shall be subject to such regulations as the Presi
dent may have prescribed or may prescribe under the terms ot said act. 
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Mr. W ADSWOllTH. Mr. President, I desire to ask a ques

tion of the Senator from Oregon involving a construction_, if he 
will give it, of the language of section ~ of this joint resolution, 
which reads: 

That any such alien, when registered, shall be and remain liable to 
military service in the forces of the United States and subject to draft 
under the provisions of said act and all amendments thereto-

And so forth. . 
Under that language is it contemplated .to confine this only 

to aliens between the ages of 21 and 31? 
l\lr. CHAl\lBERLA..IN. Of course, that would be, I think 

limited by the terms of .the' treaty. I understand that this 
joint resolution mainly p~·o · id~ ;for ft1e enrollment and regis
tration of aliens and that the treatY Which is now in discussion 
between the foreign em bas · ies and our own is to regulate the 
age limit. I do not understand that this is intended to keep 
:N>reign subjects within the same draft age as does our act. 

Mr. WADSWORTH. Of course, if that is the case-I wanted 
to feel quite certain about it-there is no objection whatever 
to it. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. No. 1\fy understanding of it is that 
this merely provides for registration and enrollment, while the 
treaty provisions will regulate the age limit. 

1\fr. LODGE. Mr. President, two treaties with Great 'Britain 
and Canada have been sent here arranging for the drafting of 
friendly aliens. Of eourse, the treaties are reciprocal. Legis
lation will be required to carry out the provisions of the trea
ties. Those treaties were held up by the President because 
there were some changes in phraseology which seemed desir
able. Everyone is entirely agreed as to the necessity of the 
treaties; but, Mr. President, I, for one, have not been able to 
give this joint ·resolution careful consideration. The questions 
involved in the treaties have taken the time of the Foreign 
Relations Committee during several sessions. The committee 
also has been consulting with the Secretary of State in regard 
to the terms of · the treaties. The Chairman of the Committee 
on Foreign Relations [Mr, STONE] is not here, and I therefore 
wish very much that this joint resolution could be allowed to 
be delayed long enough to give us an opportunity to examine it, 
because it ought to harmonize with the treaties, and I am un
able to say from one hasty reading whether or not it does. I 
wish it could be allowed to go over until we are a little better 
satisfied as to that. . 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. I will Stly to the Senator from 1\Ias
sachusetts that I have no objection in the world to having the 
joint resolution go over; · but when . it was up for consideration 
here some time ago I hesitated to press. it because the Foreign 
Relations Committee was considering th~ pentling treati~s; but 
after passing it over in order that it might be considered in 
that connection, I took the matter up again with the Judge Advo
cate General's office, and I was advised by the Judge Advocate 
General that the treaties would not conflict in any of their 
terms with any of the provisions of the · joint resolution; in 
other words, it was simply ·that the treaty provisions were to 
be followed in the enforcement of the law. However,. if the 
Senatot· from :l\fa8sachusetts prefers to have the joint resolution 
go over, I shall consent to that. 

Mr. LODGE. Of course, the treaty pronsions are not yet 
agreed upon, but we have the benefit of , advice from the War 
Department on the treaties. I do not wish to criticize anybody, 
but they seem to leave something to be desired in the way of 
phraseology. ~ 

Mr. CHA.MBERLAIN. I will ask if the Senator desires that 
the joint resolution shall go over? 

Mr. LODGE. Especially I ask it as the Senator from l\fi~ 
souri, the chairman of the committee, is not present. 

The VICE PRESIDEl\TT. Without objection, the joint resolu-
tion will go over. · 

ACQUIREMEN~ OF REAL ESTATE FOR GOVERNMEN~ USE. 

1\fr. CHAMBERLAIN. I as)r urtanimbus 'consent for · the im-
mediate consideration of Senate' bill 3802. .. . . · . 

There being no objection, the Senate,. as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill ( S. ~802) 'authorizing ap
propriations made for the natio~ security an.d defense, to be 
used for the purchase of real estate, or the use thereof, when 
such purpost> is not specifically stated in said appropriations. 

1\fr. CHAMBERLAIN. Mr. President, after this bill was re
porteu to the Senate by the Committee on l\Iilitary Affairs I 
rect>ived a letter from the chairman of the Shipping Board sug-

• gesting certain amendments to the bill. ,It was out of the con
trol of the committee and on the calendar of the Senate at that 
time, and therefore I am going to take the liberty of suggesting 
the amendments and asking that there be read a letter from the 
chairman of the Shipping Board to explain the purposes of the 

bill and amendments, and also a letter from the assistant general 
counsel of the Shipping Board. I think it might be well, l\1r. 
President, to read the bill and the two letters, so that they may 
be considered in eoune('tiou witl1 the bill. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will read, as re
quested. 
_ The Secretary read the bill (S. 3802) authorizing appropria
tions made for the national security and defense. to ~e used for 
the purchase of real estate, or the use thereof, when such purpose 
is not specifically stated in said appropriations, as follows: 

Be it enacted~ etc.~ That in. all cases where appropriations have here· 
tofore been, or shall hereafter be, made for the expemlitures of an.v ue
purtment, corps, or bureau incurred in connection with the national 
security and defense, and in the administration thereof for the purpose 
specifie(] therein it becomes necessary, in the opinion of the head .of .,;uch 
department, corps, or bureau, to acquire real estate, or some right. title, 
or interest therein, and any buildings and improvements thereon, it llltll 
be lawful to acquire the same by· purchase, lease, donation, or condemna
tion, or by any other means p~·ovided by law for such acquisition, and 
o:ut of the appropriations afot·esald to meet the expenses of such acquisi· 
tion, including the purchase price, or rent, of the land, ::md the buildings 
and improvements thereon, or the damages allowed to the owner or 
owners as compensation therefor. · 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will read the letters 
referred to by the Senator from Oregon. 

The Secretary read as follows : 
UNITED STATES SHIPPING BoARD, 

EMERGENCY FLEET CORPORATION, 

Hon. GEORGE E. CHAMBERLAIN~ 
Washitngton, March 11, 191!1. 

· United States Senate, Washi1tgton, D. a. 
MY DEAR SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN: It has been brought to my atten

tion that S. 3802, introduced by you, has been reported back to the 
Senate with the recommendation that it be passed. The conditions 
which that bill apparently seeks to remedy have on numerous occa
sions and are now confronting this corporation, and, under our pres
ent laws, we have no authority to remedy them. There are frequent 
instances where persons, ownlng land adjacent to shipyards where ves
sels are being constructed by us for tbe United States, which laud is 
essential for the construction of vessels, put upon such land values 
not only fictitious but prohibitory, Just at the present time there are 
~·ee such cases: 

In one a contractor desires a spur track from a railroad to his 
shipyard. The raHroad is willing to put in this spur at Its own cost, 
and the contractor Is willing to pay a reasonable sum !or the right 
of way. Tbe owner of this particular piece of property is asking from 
three to four thousand dol.la:rs per acre for his tand when other property 
of the same character in the immediate vicinity bas recently sold at 
from five to eight hundred dollars per acre. 

In another a shipyard · desires a right of way for its employees across 
a piece of land adjoining the shipyard. The owner of this land 
dedines to grant such right of way at any figure. 

In the thir-d ease a small piece of land adjoining a shipyard is 
desired to facilitate the launching of. vessels; In fact:, it is essential. 
The owner of that land holds it at a price out of all reason when com
pared with other land in thi! Immediate vicinity. 

With a view of giving this corporation the authority to aid con
tractors in such instances, I have taken the liberty of preparing an 
amendment to S. 3802, which will, I believe, accomplish the desired 
result and will not aHer the purposes of the bill as drawn. It provides 
that real estate or the temporary use thereof may be requisitioned, 
It will, I think, be quite evident to you that the power of condemna
tion is not sufficient in these times of eme1•gency when immediate 
action is necessary. If, to get the use of a piece of land, it is neces
sary to go through condemnation proceedings it is altogether probable 
that the need for such land will cease to exist by the time such pro
ceedings are completed The amendment provides that where land 
or the use thereof is requisitioned the payment of just compensation 
shall be made to the owner, with the right to appeal to the courts in 
the event the compensation awarded is deemed . insufficient by the 
owner. 

I hope very much that you will approve this amendment and, if you 
do, that you will give it your support. 

Sincerely, yours, 
EDWARD N. HURLEY, President. 

UNITED STATES SHTPPING BoARD, 
E1.r.ERGENCY FLEET CORPORATION, 

Hon. GEORGE E. CHAMBERLAIN, 
Washingtotl, , March 26, 1918. 

United States Senate, Washington, D. 0. 
· MY DEAR SENATOR .CHAMBERLAIN : Referring to our telephone conver
sation of this date and ~ir. Hurley's letter of M.arch ll : 

·l'here are now a half dozen or more in tances in which this corpora· 
tion is b!'ing called upon to pay e:xorlJitant prices for real estate es~en
tial for shipbuilding purt>Oses. lf we bad the power to requisition the 
temporary use cf <;ucb property or the property itself and pay ju"t com
pensation for it, it would save the Goverrun!'nt not only a cnnsiuerable 
sum of money, but would expedite the shipping program in seveT'al 
instances. The desirability of the proposW. :llll!'Ddment to S. 3802 has 
been brought to my attention so forcefully tn these co:ccrete case.:; that 
l can not help but' feel it is of extreme importance to the Governmc:r>t. 
I hope, therefore. that ynu will not allow it to be ove1·1ooked. 

In the event you have mis-placed ~be bill as it is proposed to be 
amended, I inclose an additional copy. Should you desire to he informed 
with regard to the pa_rticular instances indicating the importance of 
this matter, I will be more than pleased to call upon you at any time 
agreeable to you. · 

Sincerely, yours, 
WILLIAM H. WHIT111, Jr., 

assistant General Oounsel • 

1\lr. WARREN. 1\Ir. President, I should like to , have the 
amendments stated. 

Mr. CH..UffiERLAIN. With the Senator's permission, I will 
say I have not yet ·submitted the amendments. I wanted to 
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have the letters first reaa, and then to submit the amendments 
which have been proposed. 

l\Ir. W AHREN. Very well. 
l\11·. CHA.llfBERLAIN. I can state the amendments generally, 

and then I will send them to the Secretary's desk. The Shipping 
Bom·d desires to have the title ·of the bill amended by inserting 
after the woTd "purchase," in the second line of the title, the 
words "condemnation or requisition"; to insert in line 4, after 
the "-onl "any," the words "board, corporation"; and in line 8, 
after the word" such," to insert the words" board, corporation." 
The amendment extends the provisions of the bill to cover such 
organizations. Also after the words "it shall be lawful to," to 
insert "requisition the same, including the requisitioning of the 
temporary use thereof, or to " ; and in line 6, page 2, after the 
\Tord "thereon," to insert the words "or just compensation 
therefor." . 

Then there is an amendment to be known as section 2, which 
has been proposed to the bill and which I will ask the Secretary 
to read. It extends the provisions of the bill quite largely. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will state t.he amend
ment. 

The SECRETARY. It is proposed to add at the end of the bill a 
new section, as follows : . 

SEc. 2. That whenever any real estate or some right, title, or inter
est therein, or any buildings and improvements thereon, are acquired by 
requisition or condemnation hereunder, tile said board, corporation, de
partment, ~orps, or bureau shall determine and make just compensation 
tllerefor, and if tile amount thereof so determined is unsatisfactoi':V to 
the person entitled to receive the same, such person shall be paid 75 
per cent of the amount so determined and shall be entitled to sue the 
United States to recover such further sum as added to the said 75 per 
cent will make such amount as will be just compensation for the prop
erty or interest therein so taken. in the manner provided for by section 
24, paracrraph 20, and section 145 of tile Judicial Code. 

And whenever any said board, corporation, department, corps, or bu
reau shail t·equisition any property or rights, or upon the filing of a 
petition for condemnation hereunder, immediate possession may be taken 
by the said board, corporation, department, corps, or bureau, of such 
real estate, buildings, or improvements thereon to the extent of the in
terests to be acquired therein, and the same may be immediately oc
cupied and used, and the provision of section 355 of the Revised Stat
utes: P1·o!J'ided, That no public money shall be expended upon such land 
until the written opinion of the Attorney General shall be had in favor 
of the validity of the title, nor until the consent of the legislature of 
the State in which the land is located has been given, shall be, and the 
sa.me are hereby, suspended as to all land acquired hereunder. 

Mr. WADS WORTH. Mr. President, I would not hesitate for 
a moment to grant t11e Government all the power necessary for 
the proper organization of the military forces and tl1eir supply 
during tbis war ; I would not hes1tate to give the broauest pow
ers of condemnation, but I call the attention of the Senator from 
Oregon to the fact that this bill is not confined to the period of 
the war; it is in the nature of permanent legislation; and, if it 
passes, any department of the Government, after receiving from 
Congress an appropriation for any purpose whatsoever, can go 
out antl without let or hindrance condemn anything in sight 
and pay for it under the appropriation, if it is all appropriate 
or related to it. I do not think that the Congress should indulge 
in legis lation of that kind. It is a pretty broad power to confer 
e-ren in time of war. 

l\Iay I call the attention of the Senate tO. one embarrassing in
stance that came up in connection with the power of condemna
tion as e..-..::ercised by the War Department? I refer to the fa
mous cnse of Kent Island. Whether it was the influence of Con
gress ur of the Representatives from the State of Maryland, 
who prevented the condemnation and seizure of that large tract 
of terri tory, inhabited by a considerable number of people who, 
witlt their ancestors, had lived there for 200 years, I am not 
ent irely certain ; but it was the voice of somebody in Congress, 
antl perhaps of Congress its<!lf, that prevented that thing wbich 
u great many of us thought was an outrage. 

This bill apparently would give unlimited power to each and 
w.-ery department of the Government once it recei-reu an appro
priation to purchase ammunition or to undertake any govern
mental function whether in connection with the war or not
and it may be entirely removed from the war-the right to go 
out and condemn property. I repeat, that I do not think the 
Congress should inuulge in leg!slation of that character. 

1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. Mr. President, I think the Senator's 
suggestion is a good one. I think the authority ought to be con
fined to the period of the war, if the bill does not do that. 

l\fr. W ADS\VORTH. It does not. 
. 1\Ir. CHA~IBERLAIN. I would be glad if the Senator would 
suggest an amendment to provide that the bill shall be effective 
only during the period of tl1e wa r. . 

Now, let me say to the .Senator that this bill came to us from 
the Wnr Department as it was read at first without the ameod
ments. I think the bill as it came to us from the ·war Depart- , 
ment was ineffective. because it did not provide for any distinct 
or special method of condemnation or payment in case of con-

demnation. It was the Shipping Board that sent up the sugges
tion to add section 2, which ~ave that power. I think the nmPnu
ment is a wholesome one an<l ought to be auopte<.l, iE the hill 
itself . is enacted into Jaw, but I hope the Senator will suggest 
an amendment limUing the duration of the proposed Jaw. 
· 1\fr. WADSWORTH. Let me say first that I ha-re no oLjec

tion to the second section, which the Senator from Oregon pro
poseH as an amendment to the bill, because it provilles some 
kind of phraseology, at least, under which these powers slwul!l 
be exercised; but I should think that, on line 3, page 1·. afte1· 
the word "That,''" the very first word of the bill. it would be 
wise to insert the words" during the present wnr." I oiTer that 
as an amendment. 1-

l\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. · I am perfectly willing to ha-re those 
words added, so far as I can assent to the amenument. 

l\Ir. WADSWORTH. But even with the ntloption of that 
amendment, I will confess to the Senator from Oregon that I 
am a little nervous about this kind of legislation. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment proposeu by th~ 
Senator from New York will be stated. 

The SECRETARY. On page 1, line 3, after the word "That,'' it 
is proposed to insert the words "during the present war." 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 
amendment offered by the Senator from New York. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The VICE PRESIDE~T. The Secretary will state the amend

ment offered by the Senator from Oregon. 
The SECRETARY. On page 1, line 4, after the word "any,'' it is 

proposed to insert the words "board, corporation"; in line 8, 
after the word "such," to insert the words "board, corpora
tion " ; on page 2, line 1, before the word " acquire," to . insert 
the words "requisition the same, including the requisitioning 
of the temporary use thereof, or to"; and in line 6, after the 
word " thereon," to insert "or just compensation therefor." 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 
ament1ment. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. 1\fcCUl\ffiER. 1\lr. President, I call the attention of the 

Senator in charge of the bill to the fact that section 2, which is 
proposed as an amendment, provides : 

And whenever any said board, corporation, department, corps, or 
bureau shall requisition any property or rights, or upon the filing of a 
petition for condemnation hereundl'r, immediate possession may be taken 
by the said board, cor·poration, department, corps, or bureau, of such 
real estate, buildings, or improllements thereon to the extent of the 
intl'rests to be acquired therein, and the same may be immediately oc
cupied and used, and the provision of section 355 of the Revised 
Statutes. 

Then there is a proviso which reads: 
Pro vided, That no public money shall be expended upon such lands 

until the written opinion of the Attorney General shall be had in favor 
of the validity of the title. · 

The. first portion of the amendment authorizes the immediate 
possession and use, while the second proviso is to the effect that 
the land can not be used for new buildings or any money expended 
until complete title bas been obtained. Now, there might be 
many instances where the Government might desire land for a 
cantonment or land for a shipyard, ann there might be the in
terest of heirs of ueceased persons which it would require months, 
an<l possibly even years, to extinguish. It seems to me that 
under this provision we are simply depriving the Government 
of the right to the immediate use which is granted in the pre-
vious portion of the same amendment. · 

1\lr. W .A.RREN. 1\Ir. President. L think that does not pro
hibit the immediate use of it. It simply requires that before 
making final, full settlement that they shall have title. 

Mr. 1\IcCUMBER. No, Mr. President; it does not say that tbe 
money shall not be paid until final settlement. It says that no 
money shall be expended ·upon the premises by the Government 
until the title secured is made perfect. The language is: 

Provided, That no public money shall be expended upon such land 
until the written opinion of the Attorney General shall be had in faror 
of the validity-of the title. " 

Now, it does seem to me ' thnt that ought to be out. 'l'he Gov
ernment ought to be entitled to take possession of that land im
mediately, if it needs· it, no matter what the title is, and extin
guish the title, and pay the final amount due whene\er the ~-<1-
verse title of anyone shfill have been extinguished.. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. It was the purpose of the bill to allow 
possession to be taken, but not for the lnnrl to be pai<l foe until 
the title had been approved. While I diu not confer with the 
Shipping Board about the matter, I think it possible thnt that 
was intended to protect the Government in cnse there wns a de-· 
fective title v.nd some ·minor board "'as ntHlertnking 1o acquire 
title. It required the highest law officer of the Gon~mwent to 
pass on the title before final paymeut was mndP. I think under 
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the provisions of the bill, however, notwithstanding that cl.ause, 
the Gm·ernment could still take possessiQn. 

l\1r. McCUMBER. This allows .the Government to take pos
session ; but I again want to make clear to the Senator that it 
i · not a question of possession . . This amendment prohibits the 
Government from e::i..--pending any money--

l\1r. WARREN. Erecting buildings. 
l\1r. McCUMBER. Erecting buildings, or expending any 

money upon the land, until the written opinion of the Attorney 
General shall be had in favor of the validity of the title. If 
it were limited simply to the matter of paying for the land, of 
course it would meet what the Senator says was the intention. 

1\lr. CHAMBERLAIN. Let me call the Senator's attention 
to section 355 of the Revised Statutes. That section provides 
as follows : 

No public> money sbaa be expended upon any site or land purchased 
by the United States for the purposes of erecting thereon any armory, 
at'SPD!lJ, fort, fortification, navy yard, customhouse, Ughthouse, or ·other 
public building, or any kind whatever, until the written opinion of the 
Attorney General shall be had in favor of the validity of the title. 
nor untl: 1he ~onsent of the legislature of the State in w.hich the land 
or sitt' may be to such purchase has been given-

Ami so forth. 
l\lr. :!\1cCUl\1BER. That is all right in times of peace, and 

that was applicable in times of peace; but the very purpose 
of tllis bill is to ::mthorize the Government to take immediate 
possession of the land and to erect thereon such buildings as 
the Government may need, and that whole provision in the law 
would prevent the Government from doing so if it is reenacted 
into this legislation. I insist, Mr. President, that that ought to 
go out. _ 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. There is -very much merit in the con
tention of the Senator. I should be glad to have him suggest 
an amendment that would do that. I concede that it might 
be susceptible of the construction that the Senator insists upon, 
and that the Government might take the land and still not be 
able to use it under the restriction contained in the proposed 
amendment. 

l\It·. McCUMBER. Mr. President, it seems to me the only 
amendment that we need is to strike out the provision after the 
word ·• used," namely : 
and lhe prov.ision of section 355 of the Revised Statutes : Provided, 
That no public money shall be expended upon such land until the 
writt!'n opinion of the Attorney General shall be had in favor of the 
validity of the title, nor until the consent of the legislature of the 
State in which the same is located has been given- · 

I . ee, Mr. President, that I have been laboring under a false 
impression, bEcause I notice at the end of the section this 
provision-
shalt be, and the same are hereby, suspended as to all land acquired 
hereundf'r. 

l\lr. CHA.l\1BERLAIN. That was the purpose of the bill. 
Mr. 1\IcCU:l\IBER. I had not read that completely over. I 

simply beard the reading by the Secretary of that portion, and 
it did uot seem to me to be applicable; but as I read the balance 
of this, I certainly think that it is suspended. · 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 
amendment. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. WADSWORTH. _Mr. President, I said a moment ago 

to the Senator from Oregon (Mr. CHAMBERLAIN) that I still 
was· a little nervous about this kind of legislation. I call his 
attention to this language : 

That during the present war in all cases where appropriations have 
heretofore been, Ol' shall hereafter be, made for the expenditures of 
any department, corps, or bureau incurred in connection with the 
national security and defense- · 

That expression, "incurred in connection with the national 
security and defense," is one which can be construed with the 
greatest degree of ela~ticity. That might be construed to grant 
to the Fuel Administration, for instance, the right to use any 
appropriation made by it in connection with the condemnation 
of 1·eal e tate or the condemnation .of coal mines on the ground 
that that was connected with the national security and de
fense. It might also be used by the Food Administration and 
construed by them so as to grant thein the same power to con
demn real estate of any kind; character, Qr description, or 
requisition it, on the ground that it was in the interest of the 
national security and defens.e; and one might go on for some 
time and conjure up the possibilities of this act under that 
rather loose language. Pretty nearly everybody working for 
the . Government, whether he be working in the Fish Commis
sion or in the Post Office Department. has an idea that lle is 
working for the national security and defense;· and if he can 
take advantage of surh language. if it is possible to stretch the 
meaning of that language. he will do it. · 

I am wondering if the Senator from Oregon and other Sena-
tors present would not be just as well satisfied with this if we 

confined tbis rather extensive power to the War Department. 
the Navy Department, the United States Shipping Boartl, and 
the Emergency Fleet Corporation? They are the departments 
of the Government that are actually engaged in waging the 
war, and using materials and property in making their prepara
tions. 

Mr. Sl\IOOT. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
Mr. WADS WORTH. I yield. 
Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I should like to ask the Senator 

if he thinks the bill as drawn would cover a case like this: 
If one of the departments of the Government had recei ve<l an. 
appropriation of $10,000,000, and in that appropriation it specifi
cally states that $100,000 could be spent for the purpose of 
purchasing real estate, and instead of spending the $100,000 
for real estate they had spent over half the $10,000,000, would 
this bill cover such a case? I ask the question because it says 
"appropriations heretofore or hereafter made." 

Mr. WADSWORTH. It would legalize the expenditure of 
$5,000,000, whereas it was the original intention of the Con
gress to spend only $100,000. 

Mr. SMOOT. l\Ir. President, if information that I have re
ceived is correct, the case that I have cited is not nearly as bad 
as cases that have really existed. The ones that I have heard 
of not only cover hundreds of thousands of dollars, but they 
cover millions and millions of dollars, and when I first heard 
the bill read I was fearful that the object of this bill is to cover 
all such cases where appropriations have been made in a lump 
sum and specific language has been used appropriating a 
limited amount of that appropriation for the purchase of lands. 
If this bill passes, I am fearful that if all of such app:t.:opria
tions had been used for the purchase of lands the same would 
be legalized. 

l\Ir. KING. l\Ir. President, will the Senator from New York 
yield while I ask my colleague a question? 

1\Ir. WADSWORTH. Yes; I yield. 
l\Ir. KING. Under the case just instanced by the Senator 

from Utah, would the auditor having the proper control or audit 
of that appropriation pass a warrant drawn for more than the 
$100,0QO authorized? 

l\lr. SMOOT. I think the difficulty the departments are fac
ing is the one that the Senator has suggested. I may be mis
taken about this bill, but it does seem to me that the language 
is so broad that it would, if passed, authorize the payment of 
the money whether it had been directly appropriated for that 
purpose or not, just so long as the expenditure is within the 
amount of the original appropriation to the department. 

1\ir. KING. · It occurs to me that if an appropriation were 
made for a specific amount and a specific purpose anrl those 
having charge of the appropriation exceeded it, as indicated by 
the Senator from Utah, and particularly exceeded it in such a 
manner as to double, treble, and perhaps quadruple or more 
the appropriations, they ought to be removed from public office. 
They . ought to be impeached if they can not be removed in any 
other way, because that is such a flagrant offense, such a 
flagrant violation of public duty, that no man ought to be per
mitted to hold office who, with a specific appropriation of 
$100,000, would spend a million or more. 

l\ir. SMOOT. Mr. President, of course I will say to my col
league that i.t is a violation of existing law, . but the existing 
law is violated by every department of this Government every 
year as to the expenditure of money that has not been appro
priated and then requests are made for deficiencies, and it bas 
been violated so often that no notice is taken of it by Con
gress. But that is· not the case to which I had reference. I 
do not say that the information that I received yesterday is 
correct; I have not had the time to look it up; but I was told 
only yesterday that legislation would be asked for covering just 
such cases as I ba ve mentioned, and when this was read from 
the desk, not having examined it, I wondered whether this 
legislation was not for that identical purpose, becau e it 
specifically refers to appropriations heretofore made for specific 
pm·poses. 

Mr. CHAl\IBERLAIN. l\Ir. Pt'esident, 1 concede to the Sen
ator from New York that the authority given in tllis bill .is very, 
very broad, and I am inclined to agree with the statement of 
the Senator from Utah that it will be measurably retroac-tive 
in its effect, and possibly will validate expenditures that have 
been made; but I have not much fear of the law being useu to 
the injury of the Government in this .emergency. As a matter 
of fact, I would not want to sponsor the bill at any other time 
than this; but I agree with the Senator from New York that 
that ought to be limited to the Army, to the Navy, and to the 

· Emergency Fleet Corporation, and not let it go out and . be 
utilized by all of the little boards in the country for any pur
poses for which they might want to utilize it. 
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Mr. KING. lUr. Pre ident. will the Senntor yield? . Mr. KING. 1\lr. President,. at the end of the section, I move 
Mr. CHA~ 'fBERLAIN. Yes. to insert the following: 
l\Ir. KING. W"ould not the Senator be willing to go further, · Pro'Cided

1 
That nothing herein shall be deemed to leg Hze any ex-

and add to it an amendment to this effect: penditure neretoforo made by any of said d pa.rtments unless there 
Provided-, That this shall not be construed to legalize any expenditure hall have been made a specific appropriation therefor. 

heretofore made for whi!'h there was no authorization by Congress. Mr. CHA.l\IBERLAIN. I accept the amendment so far as I 
l\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. I would be perfectly willing to have can, Mr. President. 

that go in, Mr. President. I think it ought to be in. If there is The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment will be stated. 
any purpo e to \alidate ille""al acts or extravagant acts wWch 'l"he SECRETARY.· It is propo ed to add, at the end of ectlon 1, 
were not authorized- by tlle statute, it ou()"ht to be guarded the following: 
against in thi measure; and I think that is a good SUO'ge tion. Prov idea That nothing heref:n shall be deeml'd to legalize any ex-

1\Ir. SMOOT. I think it would be better if my colleague used penditur her tofore made by any of said departments unless there 
the words "or any appropriatiou made directly therefor." In shall have been made ~ specW,~ appropttation therefor. 
other words, it would be better to have it SQ that it would not The VICE PRESIDENT. The question 1 · on agreeing to the 
apply to any purpo e other than those that were directly appro- amendment offered by the Senator from Utah. 
printed for, o that the purcha~e of land could not be made The amendment was agreed-to. 
unless it was directly appropriated for. Mr. \V ADSWORTH. 1\Ir. President, I regret exceedingly to 

l\1r. KING. If I apprehend the meaning of my colleague, I have to bring this same matter to the attention of the Senate 
think his suggestion is a good one, and it would meet with my again; but before my amendment was otrered. limiting the act 
approval. to the War and Navy Departments and the Emergency Fleet 

l\Ir. \V ADSWORTH. Mr. President, I move to nmend the bill Corporation, another amendment had been offered, inserting the 
by strikin.~ out, on lines 4 !lnd 5, these words: words "board, . corporation." That must be corrected in order 

.Any department. corps, or bureau incurred in connection with the to conform with the language which my amendment illserted 
national security and defen e-- in the bill. I therefore ask that the bill be further amended 

And ~ ubstitutino- therefor the following words: by striking out of the former amendment the words ~'board, 
The War Department, the Navy Department, or the Emergency corps, or bureau," so that it shall only refer to the department 

Flee~ Corporation- or corporation. 
So that it will read: 1\Ir. CHA.l\IBERLAIN. That amendment will have to be made 
That during the present war in all cases where appropriations have in ne 0 t 1 · s I think 

heretofore been, or hall hereafter be, mad<:> for the expenditures of the 0 r wo Pace • · 
War Department, the Navy Department, or the Emergency Fleet Cor- Mr. WADSWORTH. Yeli. 
poration, and in the administration thereof- Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. I have no objection to that, Mr. 

And so forth. Is that satisfactory to the Senator? Pre ident, to make it conform to the first amendment of the 
1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. I am sati fied to have that done. Senator. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 

amendment offered by the Senator from New York. , amendment offered by the Senator from New York. 
The amendment was agreed to. The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. CUl\IMINS. Mr. President, I should like to ask the Sen- The bill was, reported to the Senate as amended, and the 

ator from New York and the Senator from Oregon a questionf amendments were concurred in. 
purely for information. To what do the words in the seventh The bill .was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read 
line, " for the purpo e pecifi.ed/' refer? Do tho e words refer the third time, and passed. 
to the purpose specified in the appropriation, or do they refer The SECRETARY. It is also proposed to amend the. title so as 
to the word "national security and defense"? to agree with the body of the bill. 

Mr. WADS WORTH. l\1 · opinion is that they refer to the The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, tllat will be 
words used in the appropt·iation act; but I will admit to the done. 
Senator that tt is very difficult to say offhand. MEDALS FOR SERVICE ON MEXICAN nmmER. 

Mr. CUMMINS. If they refer to the words of the appro· 
priation act, or the object of the appropriation act, I think they 
would be unobjectionable ; but if they refer to the phrase 
"national security and defense"-

Mr. WADSWORTH. That bas been stricken out. I took 
particular pains to have that stricken out when the amend-
ment which : have just offered was adopted. · 

Mr. CUl.\jjfiNS. Not the words "national security and de-
fen e "? 

Mr. WADSWORTH. Yes, sir. 
Mr. CmBHNS. What words were substituted? 
Mr. WADSWORTH. "The War Department, the Navy De

partment, or the Emergency Fleet Corporation." 
l\Ir. CilllMlNS. Without any qualification for~any purpose 

whatever? 
l\1r. W .A.DSWORTH. Their only purpose is the national se

cm·ity and defense. and that is implied. I do not want those 
words, "national security and defense," applied to all the de
partments of the United States Government. By inserting the 
words " during the pre ent war," I think the intent of this act 
will be quite clear. 

... I r. CUMJ\UNS. How does it read, then, after the adoption 
of the amendment of the Senator? 

~l r. WADS WORTH (reading)-
That during the pref':ent war in all cases where appropriations have 

heretofore b n, or hall horeaflPr be, made for the expenditures of the 
War Department, the Navy Department, or the Emergency Fleet Car
porn tlon, and in the ad!Jlinistration thereof for the purpose specified 
ther in-

That is, in the appropriation-
lt becomes necessary, in the opinion of the head of such department~ 

And so forth. 
Mr. CUMMINS. I think that would cure it-
Mr. WADSWORTH. That was my opinion. 
Mr. CUMMINS (continuing). Although I thought before, 

and I think still, that if the words "national security and de
fense" remained in the statute the purpose would be referable 
to those words instead o..: the approptiation. 

Mr. WADSWORTH. Yes. That is what I did not want. 

Mr. CALDER. Mr. President--
Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. l\Ir. President. the Senator from New 

York is very much interested in Senate bill 3814, nnd I re
quest that it be taken u ;;> for consideration. 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill (S. 387!) providing medals 
for certain per ons. 

The bill had been reported from the Committee on Military 
.Affairs, with amendments, on page 1, line 4, after the word 
"device," to insert "and ribbon"; in line 6, after the words 
" of the," to strike out " Regular Army and the"; in line 10, 
after the wqrd "border," to strike .out "or with the .American 
expeditionary forces in Mexico"; in line 11, after the word 
"sixteen," to strike out "to" and insert "and"; on page 2, 
line 1, after the words "nineteen hundred and," . to ,strike out 
"eighteen, inclusi\e" and insert "seventeen, and who are not 
eligible to receive the Mexican-service badge heretofore au
thorized by the President " ; so as to make the bin read : 

Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of War be, and he is hereby, 
authorized and directed to proeure a bronze medal. with suitable device 
and ribbon, to be presented to each of several officers and enlisted men 
and families of such as may be d 11, of the National Guard, who, under 
the orders of the President of the 'United States, served not less than 
four months lD the service of the United States on the :Iexlcan border 
in the years 1916 and 1917, and who are not eligible to receive the 
Mexican-service bad~ heretofore authorized by the President; Pro
v1aed, That such medals sh 11 not be issued to men who have, suose
quent to such service, bet>n dishonoraply discharged from the service, or 
deserted. 

SEc. 2. That the sum of $7,000, or so much thereof as may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury of the 
United States not otherwise appropriated, for the purpose of carrying 
this act into effect. 

The amendments were agreed to. 
Mr. CALDER l\Ir. President, I offer the amendment which 

I send to the desk. 
The VICE PRESIDE~"T. The amendment will be stated. 
The SECRETARY. On page 1, line 8, it is proposed to strike 

out all after the word " served " down to and including the 
words " United States " in line 9, in the following words: 

Not less than four montlls in the service of the United States. 
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~o that, if amended, it will read: 
Who, under the orders of the President of the United States, served 

on the Mexican border. 
1\lr. CALDER. Mr. President, the object of this amendment 

js to permit the medal and ribbon to go to those members of the 
Nation::tl Guard who were ordered away from the Mexican border 
during- the excitement incident to the consideration of the Adam
son bill in Congress before the expiration of four months o! 
sen-ice. Senators may remember that it \\'las expected at that 
time that labor disturbances might occur jn the crowdecl railroad 
center , and it was thought best to have troops where they could 
be rendfly utilized. This medal and ribbon goes to the 80,000 
National Guard troops who served on the border, and, as I under
stand, I'epresented m·ery State in the Union. It gives them the 
recognition to which it seems to me they are entitled. I think 
these men who left their homes and their businesses and offered 
their .·e1·vices to their country ought to receive this consideration. 

l\fr. GALLINGER. l\lr. President, I "'ill ask that the bill be 
read, and also the propo~ed amendment. 

The SECRETARY. The bill is entitled "A bill providing medals 
for certain purposes." As amended the bill reacts as fo1lows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of War be, anti h~ is hereby, 
authorized and directed to procure a bronze medal, with suitable device 
and ribbon, to be presented to each of the several officers and enlisted 
men, and families of such as may be dead, of the National Guard who, 
under the orders of the President of the United States, served-

At that point the proposed amenument of the Senator from 
Kew Yorl~ occurs, striking out the '"ords "not less than four 
months in the service of the United States," so that it will reau: 
who, under the orders of the President of the nited States, served 
on the Mexican border in the years 1916 and 1917, and who are not 
eligible to receive the Mexican service badge heretofore authorize(} by 
the President: Provided, That such medals shall not be issued to men 
who have, subsequent to such service, been ·dishonorably discharged 
from the service, or deserted. 

SEC. 2. That the sum of $7,000, or so much thereof as may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury of the 
United States not otherwise appropriated, for the purpose of carrying 
tb is act into effect. 

l\fr. OVERl\IAN. l\1r. President, I should like to see these bovs 
receive a ribbon; but it seems to me that would be sufficient. 'Ve 
ought not to cheapen the medals we give. 'Ve shaH have to give 
medals for heroism and bravery. If we are going to cheapen the 
medal like this, what is the medal worth? 

I <lo not like such legislation as this. I wish it would go over, 
an1llet us consider this matter when we are further along in the 
war. If we give a bronze medal and a piece of ribbon just be
canse a man might have been on the Mexican border, where is 
it going to lead to? What kine of medals are you going to give 
for heroism and bravery in the case cf the boys that go abroad? 
If you give a bronze medal just for a man going down on the 
Mexican border, it cheapens it. That is the point I make. I do 
not think we ought to cheapen it. 

Mr. LODGE. 1\.lr. President, I was going to ask, if medals 
are to be given to everybody who was on the Mexican botder 
through that summer, what is to be given to the men who, prob
ably to-<luy or to-morrow, will be flung on the German lines ia the 
co-onterattack? What are they to haYe? Is there to be no dis
tinction? 

Mr. CALDER. Mr. President, I will say to the Senator that 
the 'Var Department has awarded a medal to those men who 
crossed over into Mexico under Pershing. They were all of the 
Regular .Army, but the members of the National Guard recei•ed 
no recognition. 

1\lr. LODGE. There were some men in the Regular _1\.rmy who 
were ambushed and killed, if I remember rightly. 

1\lr. CALDER. But there "·ere some 30,000 other Regular sol
diers who rendered no more important service than the National 
Guarcl troops ou the border. 

l\Ir. LODGE. Did they all receive bronze medals? 
l\1r. CALDER. Yes. . 
Mr. OVERMAN. Will not the Senator let the bill go over? 

The question of medals ought to be taken up and considered later. 
If we take up this bill now, we distinguislll\Iexican border serv
ice from the war abroad. Let the whole matter be taken up 
together in one great, comprehensive bill. 

1\11·. WARREN. Mr. Presjdent, I may say, in connection with 
what the Senator from North Carolina has said, that the 
~en ate has passed a bill covering the whole ground of medals 
of honor which can only be bestowed in case of winning in 
actual battle. It also contains a provision for a distinguished
service medal. That bill has been fav-orably -reporteu by the 
House and is on the calendar. 

The President, evidently impatiently awaiting action upon 
that bill,_ I am unofficially informed, had a measure drawn 
up-a military order-which covered medals of honor and dis
tinguished-service medals, and ·also a distinguished-service 
cross; but. attention being called to the present law as to the 

medal of honor, the order went out to issue a distinguished
service decoration in the- way of a cross ancl another one in 
the way of n ribbon and medal. Those are for the .Army gen
erally, for a soldier who distinguishes himself in v-arious ways 
but not to the extent that would entitle him uncler the law to 
receive the oltl meual of honor, which can be accorded only 
for exceptional gallantry in battle in the face of the enemy 
and at the risk of a soldier's life while performing some act 
not required in the line of regular duty of an enlisted man 
or officer. I am informed that lately another order has beP.n 
promulgated bestowing medals or ribbons or service stripes. 
or some such decoration upon all the soldiers who served in 
the late Mexican expedition over the line in Mexico. 

Mr. OVERMAN. I should like to see some ribbon or some 
mark of honor bestowed, but why give a medal? 

Mr. CALDER. Since this bill was introduced I haye learned 
that the War Department has accorded medals with ribbon to 
men who served on the Mexican border and were fortunate 
enough to be taken into the Pershing expedition which went 
Into Mexico. 

Mr. OVERMAN. They have already been given 'medals? 
Mr. CALDER. A ribbon and medal bas been given to the 

Regular troops that went oYer the border into Mexico with 
Gen. Pershing. 

l\lr. OVERMAN. It is cheapening the whole thing. 
1\fr. CALDER. I think not. I think it is a just recognition 

of the many tho11sands of National Guardsmen who left their 
homes from all the States of the Union and went to the border 
and served there, some of them as long as a year, at $15 a 
month. Most of them left their business at a great Joss and it 
is a recognition of the service rendered. These men ~·ere all 
ready to risk their lives if called upon. I hope the Senator will 
not object to the bill. 

- Ir. OVERMAN. If they give a medal and a ribbon to the 
men who went across the Hne, I do not see why a soldier who 
stayed on this side should not receive it The only point is 
that we are cheapening the matter of giving medals. I think 
acts of ga1la.ntry ought to be honored and some little mark 
like a ribbon, might be given in this case. Some of those mer: 
were across the border for only thrE>e days. 

l\Ir. CALDER. In fact, no one served there for less than two 
months, and I will say to the Senator there were several regi
ments from his own State. 

l\fr. OVERMAN. I kno,~. 
l\Ir. CALDER. However, I do not offer that as an induce

ment to have the Senator's approval of the bill. 
l\Ir. OVERMA...llf. \Ve had three or four thousand soldiers 

tllere from my State. Still I think they ought to be satisfied 
if they get a ribbon. As to giving them a medal, I do not think: 
they would ask for it. · 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 
amendment proposed by the Senator from New York [Mr. 
CALDER). 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The bill \vas reported to the Senate as amended, ancl the 

amendment was concurred in. 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third 1•eauing read 

the third time, and passed. ' 

INCREASE OF PENSIO~S. 

l\lr. SMOOT. Mr.' President, it is quite late in the afternoon, 
and I under tand an exf'cutive session is desired, but I wish 
if possible, to get consideration of Senate bill 3783. If any 
Senator objects to its consideration at this time I shall not 
press it. 

l\Ir. VARDA.l\fAN. What is the bill? 
l\:Ir. SMOOT. It is. the bill ( S. 3783) to amend an act en

titled "An act granting pensions to certain enlisted men, soldiers 
and officers, who served in the Civil \Var and the War with 
Mexico," approved l\lay 11, 1912. 

I wish to say that it is general legislation, anu it proposes 
to increase the pensions of those who serYed in the Civil War 
and in the Mexican War 90 days to a flaf rate of $30 per month. 
\Ve havE' already granted the widows $25 a month, and many 
of the soldiers are receiving $16.50, $22.50, and $25.50. The 
bill provides a flat rate of $30. with an increase, based upon 
length of sertice, where the soldier is over 72 years of age, be· 
ginning with $30, and increasing to $32, $35, $38, and $40. 

I wish to say to the Senate there was not a vote against 
the bill by the Members present when it was nuder considera
tion by the committee. 

Mr. VARDA1\1AN. May I ask the Senator if the Senator 
from Georgia [Mr. SMITH] is not opposed to the bill? · 

Mr. SMOOT. I do not know. I can not say ; but if the 
Senator thinks so I shall not press it 
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1\.f.r. VARDAl\IANr I t11i11k the Senator from Georgia is op
po e<l to the bill, and he is ab ent. 

1\lr. S:UO "r. \Vith that uggestion 1 shall not ask for- con
iueration of the bill n(lw, but I wj b to giv-e notice tlmt at tbe 

very earliest opportunity 1 shall a k the Senate to take up the 
hill for con. iueration. · 

E'XECUTITE SESSION. 

Mr. BANKHEAD. I move that the Senate proceed to the con- f 
sideration of executive bu~ iness. ' 

Tile motion ~a ngreed to .. and the Senate proceedeti to the 
considera tiorr of executi\'e bu ines . After five minutes spent in 
exeC'utive . es ion the door. were reopened nn<f (at 5 o'clock ~md 
10 minute p. m.) the Senate a<lJonrned until to-morrow, Tues
day, April 2, 1918, at 12' o'clock meridian. 

NOMINATIONS. 

Exec?zth·e nominations receivecZ by the Senate April 1, 1918. 

COXSULS. 

CLASS 3. 

Fred D. Fisher-. ot- Oregon, now a consul general of class 4, 
to be a consul of class 3" of the United States of America. 

CLASS 4~ 

Mmion Letcher: of Georgia, now a consul general of cia s 5, 
to be a consul general of class 4 of the Unite<l ~Hates of America. 

COU..EC'l'ORS OF CUSTOMS. 

Norman R. Hamilton, of No:rfolk, Va., to· be collector of 
customs for customs collection district No~ 14, with bea<lquar-
ters at Norfolk, Va. (Reappointment.) · 

Joseph H. Lyons. of 1\lobile, Ala., to be collector of customs 
for customs. co11ection district No. 19~ with hea<lquarters at 
·Mobile Ala., in place of Percy W. 1\laer, whose tenn of office 
expired by limitation March 8, 1918. 

DISTIUCT JUDGES. 

John Clark Knox; of New York, to be United State district 
judge. so11thern uistrict of New York, vice 1\Iartin T. Manton, 
appointe<l circuit judO'~- · 

J"o E'ph C. Hutcheson, jr., of Hou ton, Tex., ta be United 
State district judge, southern district of Texas, vice W-aller 
T. Burns, deceased. 

Dr~,'fRICT ATTORNEY. 

William Woodburn, of Reno . .Nev., to be United State !lttor
ney. district of ~ .,.evada. A reappointment, hls term expiring 
April 6, 191.8. 

UNITED STATES 1\fARSHAI:S. 

1\Iaurice Splain, of the District of Columbia', to be- United 
States marshal, District of Columbia. A reappointment his 
term ha.ving e.,'"{'pirecL 

John L. Terrell, of Fort Worth, Tex., to be United State 
mar hal, northern dish·ict of Texas,. vice William J. 1\lcDonnld, 
deceased. 

Willlilm 0 borne. of Charleston, W. '\Ta., to be United States 
marshal, outhern di.~trict of West Virginia. A. reappointment, 
his term ha\'ing expired. 

PROMOTIONS IN THE ARMY. 
CHAPLAIN. 

Chaplain Edward F. :Broplly, Coa t Artillery Corps, to be 
. chaplain with the rank of capta.in from March 3~ 1918. after
seven years' service. 

MEDICAL CORPS. 

Capt. Harry R. 1\IcKclla.r, 1\Iedical Co1·ps, to be major from 
January 1.5, 1918. 

To be majors. witll rank from Ma.1•eJ1J 28, 1918. 
Capt E<lgar E. Home, 1\Iedicn.l Corp . 
Capt. Harry L. Arnold. Medical Corps. 
Capt. Walcott Deni on, Medical Corps. 
Capt. James E. Ash. Medical Corps. 
Capt. Ca.lvm H. Goddard, Medical Corps. 
Capt. Bascom L. Wilson, 1\Iedical Corps. 
Capt. Clarence P. Baxter, Medical Corps. 
Capt. John E. Walker, Me<Iical Corp . 
Capt Henry F. Lincoln, l\Iedical Corps. 
Capt. Edgar A. Bocock, l\ledicai Corps. 
Cap.t. Willis P. Baker, lUedical Corps. 
Capt Henry L. Krafft, Medicar Corps. 
Capt. Paul R. Hawley, 1\Iedical Corps. 
Capt. Johlil Dib-ble, Medical Corps. 
Capt. George C. Dunham, Medical Corps. 
Capt. Joseph 1\f. Greer, Medical Corp . 
Ca})t.. Joseph de R. 1\L>reuo, 1\ledical Corps .. 

Capt. Robert B. Hill, l\Ie<lical' Corp . . 
Capt. Arthur 1\1 •• \.lden, Medical Corps. 
Capt Gouverneur V. Emer ou. :!\lf'dical Corps. 
Capt. Loui Jl_ Regan. l\fedicaf Corps. 
Capt. U.1lliurn A. Ha "giru ,~ l\le<lical Corps. 
Capt. Shannon L. ·van "\ alzah lHe<licn.I Corps. 
Capt. William 0. H. Pro er, 1\lerUcal Corps. 
Cn1.9t. George C. Beac:h jr., l\ferlical Corps. 
Capt. Je. e I. Sloat. l\Iedkal Corp . 
Capt. David N. \V. Grant, l\Iedical Corps. 
Capt. .Tame-s S. ~in1mon , ·, :!\ledical Corps. 
Capt. Cyrus B. \\ootl, l\ledical Corp . 
Capt. Charle LeBaron, jr .. 1\ledical 0 rps. 
Capt. Alvin J. Bayley,, Medi a~·,Corp 
Capt .John F. Corby-, l\fe<lical Corp . 
Cap'". Pre~cott S. Tucker, l\1erucaJ Corps. 
Capt. Roy l\I. Fortier, Medical' Corp . 
Capt. lloy E. Fox, l\:fedicar Gorp . . 
Capt. Herbert DeW. Porterfield. Medical Corps. 
Capt. Dean F. Winn, Medical Corp . 
Capt. AJva B. l\.Ic.Kie, 1\fe<lic·ai Corps. 
Capt. Albert W. Kenner, lHedicru Carps. 
Capt. Robert E. Parrish Medica[ Corp . 
Capt. \Villiam. L. E<lmund.."''n, 1\Iedical Corps. 
Capt. Cary R. Pollock, 1\fe<lica.l Corp . 
Capt. Jarues F. ·Roohan. 1\Ietlical Corps. 
Capt.. Emery B_ Neff, ~fedi<'al Corp . 
Capt: Arturo. Carbonelt, 1\Iedical Corps. 
Capt. Edward A. Coates, jr., Me<lical Corp . 
Capt. William R. Klingensmith, Medical Corps. 
Capt. Leroy T. Ho,,.-m·<I, ::Uedical Corps 
Capt .. James A. :Bethea., Medical Corps. 
Capt. Asa M. Lehman 1\le<lical Corps~ 

apt Harrison J'. McGhee, Medical Corps. 
Capt. Thoma L. Gor , 1\ledical Corp . 
Capt. Oramel H. Stanley, l\feclicai Cm-p8. 
Capt~ S. 1\Iunson Corbett, l\Iedical Corps. 
Capt. \ViTiiruu C. Thomas, l\Iedica.l Corps. 
Capt. Samuel R. Norri . l\!edlcal Ccwps. 
Capt. Benjamin Norri , 1\Iedical Corps.. 

To be captains with rank tm1n March 28, 1918. 
First Lieut: Edgar E. Hume-, l\fedical Corps. 
First Lieut. Harry L. Arnold, Me<licai Corp . 
Fir~t Lieut. Walcott Denison, l\leilical Corp . 
Fir Lieut. James E. Ash, 1\Ie-dical Corps. 
Fir. t Lieut. Calvin H. Goudard, Medical Corps. 
Fir t Lieut. Bascom L. 'Vilson, Medical Corp . 
First Lieut. Clarenee P. Baxter, l\Ie<lical C rps. 
First Lieut. John E. Walker. Medical Corps. 
First Lieut. Henry F. Lincoln, 1\le<.licnl Corps. 
Fir t Lieut. Edgar A. Bocock, l\Iedical Corps. 
Fir t Lieut. Wil1is P. Raker, 1\ledical Corp . 
Fir t Lieut. Henry L. Krafft, 1\!erlical Corps. 
Fir t Lieut. Paul R. Hawley, l\.ledical Corps. 
First Lieut. John Dibble, Medical Corps. 
First Lieut. George C. Dunham, Medical Corps. 
Fir t Lieut. J'o. eph 1\l. Greer, 1\Iedical Corps. 
Fir t Lieut. · Joseph ueR :Uoreno Medical Corps. 
First Lieut. Robert B. Hill, Med ical Corp . 
First Lieut. Artllur l\1. A.l<len, Medical Corps. 
]T'1rst Lieut. (':rtJmerneur V. Eme-rson, Medical Corps • 
First Lieut. Louis J. Re"afl, ~le{1icat Corp . 
F irst Lieut. Willmm A. Haggins. Medical Corps. 
First Lieut. Shannon L. ' 7 an Valznh. Medical Cor~ 
Fir t Lieut. \Villiam 0. H. Pros er, Medical Corps. 
First Lieut. George C. Bench. jr-., Medical Corps. 
Fir t Lieut. Jesse I. Sloat, Medical Corps. 
First Lieut. David N. W. Grant, Medical Oorps. 
First Li~ut. Jame S. Simmons, Medical COrps. 
First Lieut. Cyru B. Wood, l\ledical Corp·. 
Fir t Lie-ut. Charre Le-Baron, j1~ .• l\Iedical Corps. 
First Lieut. Alvin J. ·Bayley, Medical Corps. 
Fir~ t Lieut. J ohn F. m·b. , l'!Iedical Corp . 
First Lieut. Prescott S. Tucker, Medical Corps. 
First Lieut. Roy l.\I. Fortier, Medical Corps. 
First Lieut. Roy E. Fox. 1\Iedicu.l Corps. 
Fir t Li nt. Herbert DeW. Porterfielu, Medical Corps. 
First Lieut. De:in F. Winn, 1\Iedical Corps. 
First Lieut. Aiva B. 1\IcKie, 1\lediCtl.I Corps. 
First Lieut. Albert W. 1i nner, Medical Co:-ps. 
Fir t Lieut.. Robert E. J?arri b, l\le<lica.f Corps. 
First Lieut. \Villinm L. Edrnumi~ on, Medical Corps. 
First Lieut. Cary R. Pollock, Medical Co-rp . 
First Lieut. James F. Roohan, Medical Co?ps. · 
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First Lieut. F..mery B. Neff.. Medieal Corps. 
First Lieut. Artu:o Carbonell, Me<lkal CoTps. 
First Lieut. Edward A. Coates, jr., Medieal Corps. 
Firl':t LiPut. William R. Klingemmlith, Medlc·nt Corps~ 
First Lieut. Leroy T. Howard, 1\.1edieal Corps. 
First Lieut . .'James A. Bethea. 'Meclical Corps. 
Firl':t Lieut. Asa l\1. Lehman, Meclical Oorps; 
First Lieut. Harrison J. McGhee, 1\fedicat Corps. 
First Lieu.t. Thomas L. Gore. Memcat Co·. :> . 
First Lieut. Ornmel H. StHnley, Medical Corps. 
First Lieut. S. Munson Corbett, 1\f.eclieal Cvrps.. 
First Lieut. William C. Thomas, Merlical -Corps. 
First Lieut. ~amu .. ~l n. Norris, l\1erlica1 Corps. 
First Lieut. Benjamin Norris, 1\f"edicai ·Corps. 

TEMPORARY PROMOTlONS IN THE ARMY. 
CAVALRY ARM. 

To be colonels with 1·anlc f'rom Febnwry 6, 1918. 
Lieut. Col. Frank R. 1\IcCoy, Cavalry. 
Lieut. Col. 'Villard H McCornack. Cavalry (Signal Corps) .. _ 
Lieut. Col. Guy V. Henry, Cavalry. · 

To be colonel with •ranT-.; j1·om February 1. 1Bt.8. 

Lieut. Col. Wallace B. Scales, Cavalry. 
To b.e colonels with ranlc from February 13, 1918. 

Lieut. Col. Conrad S. Babcock, Cavalry (Inspector Gen~ral's 
Department). 

Lieut. Col. Rush S. Wells, Cavairy. 
To be colonel u;ith rank fmm February 16, 1918. 

Lieut. Col. Robert R. Wallach,· Cavalry. 
To 1Je lteuten.ant colonels tcita 1·anT;, from Aug1tst .5, 1911. 

Maj. Rusb S. W.ells, Oa.valry. 
1\Iaj. Robert R. Wallach, Cavalry. 
Maj. Lewis W. Cass. Cawalry. 
To be lieutenant colonel witl~ 1·ank fro:rn Febntary "''~ 1918. 
1\Iaj. -Henry .J. McKenney. Qavalry. 
To be lieutetiant oolone.Z toitlJ- rank from February 13, 1918. 
Maj. Casper W. Co-le, Guvalry. 
To be lieut~nant olo1:~el 'With ranl-.i ft·onl Fcbntary 16, 1918. 
Maj. Frnnk T. l\IrNarney1 Cavalry~ 

To be majors witlJ- t·ank from Au_g-ust .5, 1911, 
Capt. Lewis W. Cas.~. Cavah·y. 
Capt. Henry J.. McKenney, Cav.ab·y. 
Capt. Casper 'W Cole, Cavalry. 
Capt. ·Fra.nk T. 1\IcNamey, Cavalry. 

To be maj01·s with rdn.k frmn Feb,ruary "1, 1918. 
Capt. Henry D. F. Munnikhuysen, Cavalry (Quartermaster 

Corps). 
Capt. Archibald T. Colley, Cavalry. 

To be major with rank from Febt'tlary 16, 1918. 
Capt. Hugh H. McGee, Cavalry. 

To be major with 1·anlc f'?'om February 28, 1918. 
Capt. Joseph Plassmeyer, Cavalry. 

To be captain 1.cith rank frorn, Januan} 26. 1U8. 
First Lieut. Hany Fo!'lter, Cavalry (Signal Corps). 

To be captain with ranl-.; from Feb,ruary 4., 1918. 
First Lieut. Alexander C. Strecker, Cavalry. 

To be captain with rar~k ft·om Februa.'J'Y 5. 1918. 
First Lieut. Dwight Hugl1es, jr., Cavalry. 

To "be captain-If with rank !'r01n Febnta1·y 6, 1918. 
First Li£>ut William R. Stickman, Cnvalry. 
First Lieut. Lloyd W. Biggs, Cavalry. · 

To be captains toith rank tram Ji'ebruar-y "'1, 1918. · 
First Lieut. Wilkie C. Burt, -cavalry. 
First Lieut. Hal"ry L. Sommerllause-r, Cavalry. 

To be captain with rank jrorn February 11, 1918. 

First Lieut Harold E. Dickinsqn, Cavalry. 
To be captain 10ith rank fro-m February 16, 1918. 

First Lieut. Adrian B. C. Smith, Cavalry. 
To be captain with ranlc from Feb-mar-y 28, 1918. 

First Lieut. ltufus S. Ramey, Cavalry:. 
To lJ.c first lie-utenants. 

Second Lieut. Bm•ton C. Andrus from March 1. 1918. 
Second Lieut. Hnrt>fd E. Lewis from March 1, 1918. 
Second Lieut. Newell P. Weed from l\larch 18, 1918. 

INFANTRY. 

To be colon els with ranlc from Janua.ry 2o, 1918. 

Lieut. Col. John H. Hughes. 
Lieut. Col. George ,V. Helms. 
Lieut. Col. Rufus E. Longan. 
Lieut. Col. Edward A. Roche. 

To be colonel toith ranTc from Feb1'1tat·y 1, 1918. 
Lieut. Col. Henry 1\f. Dichmann. 

To be colonels with ·ranT~ tnnn February G, 11)18. 
Lieut. Col. Halstead Dorey. 
Lieut. Col. George F. Baltzell. 
Lieut. Col. Edgar T. COnley. 
Lieut. Col. Charles H. Bridges. 
Lieut. Col. John Robertson. 

To be colonels with 1·ank fro-m Fe.bn.w,ry '1, 1918. 
Lieut. Col. James V. Heidt. 
Lieut. Col. Patrick H. 1\fullay. 

'l'o be colonels w-ith rank from February 8, 1918. 
Lieut. Col. l\1onroe C. Kerth. 
Lieut. Col. Lambert W. Jordan; jr. 

To be colonels with rank from February 9, 1918. 
Lieut. Col. Harvey W. Miller. 
Lieut. Col. Daniel G. Berry. 
To be lieute-nant colonels ozcitl1. 9·anlc from Jan1w.ry 26, 1918. 
Maj. William W. Bessell. 
Maj. Frank C. Burnett. 
Maj Collin H. Ban. 
Maj. A. Owen Seaman. 
1\ln.i. Clifford U. Leonorl. 
Maj. Benjamin H. Pope. 
l\1aj .. Julian L. DoJge. 
Maj. Herman Glade. 
Maj. Frank S. Bowen. 
1\faj. Robert H. Peck. 
To be lieutenant colonels with mnTa from February 1, 1918.. 
Maj. W~d Dabney • 

. Maj. William W. Taylor, jr. _ 
Maj. Russell C. Hand. 
To be limttenant colonels ozoith ranlc from Feln"Uary 6, 191B. 
Maj. George _<\,. Herbst. 
Maj. Philip J. Lauber. 
1\Iaj. Thomas 1\f. Hunter. 
Maj. Elverton E. Full-er. 
Maj. William S. Neely. 
'l'o be lieutenant colonels ozoith ranTc jrom Feb1-uarv '1, 1918. 
1\iaj. Frank H. Adams. 
Maj. George C. Lewis: 

To be limttenant co~onel ·with ranT' from FeO-roarw 8, 1918.. 
1\:Iaj. William H. Patterson. 
To be lieutenant colonels with ranT; from February 9, 1918~ 
1\faj. Leonard J. Mygatt. 
1\faj. Elliott 1\f. Notton. 

To be lieute-nant colonels toitl& rank from. March '1, 1918. 
1\faj. Roscoe H. Hearn. 
Maj. Morris 1\1. Keck. 
To be lieutenant colonels with ranlc from March 11, 1918. 

1\faj. Auswell E. Deitsch. 
Maj. Josepb C. Kay. 
Maj. Walter C. Jones. 
Maj. La Vergne L. Gregg. 
To be lieutenant colonel witl/, 1·ank from .. January .23, 1918. 
Maj. Freel W. Bugbee. 

To be majo?' with rank from ..August 5,1917. 
Capt. Freel w·. Bugbee. 

To be m.ajor with mnk frmn January 26, 1918. 
Capt. Chester A. Shephard, additional officer. 

To be majors with ranT;, j1·01n January 23, 1918. 
Capt. Ernest L . . Pel!. 
Capt. Joseph C. Batie. 
Capt. John W. Simons, jr. 
Capt. Edwarrl G. Taylor. 
Capt. Alfretl H. Erck. 
Capt. Fred P. Jacobs. 
Capt. Walter S. Greacen. 
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To be ma,fors with t·ank -from Janu,ary 24, 1918. 

Capt. Hornee H. Slaughter. 
Capt. Hem·y C. K. Muhlenberg. 
Capt .. John F. Curry. 
Capt . .James E. Cllaney. 
Capt. Wimarn .J. Fitzmaurice. 
Capt. Owen R. Meredith. 
Capt . .James C. Williams. 
Capt. RobeL·t E. O'Brien. 
Capt. Simon B. Buckner, jr. 
Capt. Charles H. Bonesteel. 
Capt. Robert H. Fletcher, jr. 
Capt. Frederick A. Barker. , 

To be major with 1·ank from Jmwary 25, 1918. 
Capt. Agard H . Bailey. 

To be majo1·s with mnlc {rom Jauua,1·y 26, 1918. 
Capt. George C. Bowen. 
Capt .. John H. Hester. 
Capt. IJ'ranklin L. Whitley. 
Capt. Alfred H . Robley. 
Capt. Arthur J. Hanlon. 
Capt. Olin 0. Ellis. 
Capt. Elmer C. Desobry. 
Capt. Emile V. Cutrer. 
Capt. I;Irrrry B. Crea. 
Capt. G. Barrett Glover, jr. 
Capt. Henry .J. \Veeks. 
Capt. Roy A. Hill. 
Capt. Artllm· E. Bouton. 
Capt. Enoch B. Garey. 

'l'o be majors with rank from Febnwry 1, 1918. 
Capt. Leonard H. DrennaD. 
Capt. Charles K. Nelsen. 
Capt. John H. 1\funcaster. 

To be m,ajors u:ith mnk fmm F'ebnw,ry 6, 1918. 
Capt. Theodore K. Spencer. 
Capt. Charles D. Hartman. 
Capt. Edgar S. Miller. 

To be majm·s with mnk / 'rom F'ebnwry I, 1918. 
Capt. Thomas C. Lonergan. 
Capt. Albert L. Sneed. 
Capt. Lester D. BHker. 

'l'o be majors with rank from ll'ebnwrg 8, 1918. 
Capt. \Vnlter R. Weaver. 
Capt. 'Alva Lee. 

'l'o be major with mnk from Febnwry 9, 1918. 
Capt. Roy \V. Winton. 

To be majo1·s 1cith 1·anlv from Ji'ebnwry 14, 1918. 
Capt. Frederick C. Phelps. 
Capt . . Tame· L. Frmk. 
Capt. Edmund R. Andrews. 
Capt. Henry J. Damm. 
Capt. <Max: R. Wn.iner. 
Capt. Robert H. Willis, jr. 
Capt. Charles E. Coates. 
Capt. Martin C. Shallenberger. 

To be major with ranlc from, MaTch 2, 1918. 
Capt. William B. Loughborougb. 

To be majors 'With 1·anlc from March I, 1918. 
Capt. James W. Peyton. 
Capt. Oral E. Clark. 

To be majors with rank j1·om, Mat·ch 11, 1918. 
Capt. Robert Coker. 
Ca1:>t. William F. Hoey, jr. 

To be majors with ranT;, from D ecember 22, 191"1. 
Capt. Alexander W. 1\Iaisb. 
Capt. William .J. McCaughey. 

To be majo1· 'With mnlc ft'01n January 8, 1918. 
Capt. Eugene R. Householder. 

To be majo1·s with rank ft·om January 9, 1918. 
Capt. Eugene Santschi, jr. 
Capt. William A. Ganoe. 
Capt. Elmer Jr. Rice. 

To be majors with 'rank tr01n January 10, 1918. 
Capt. Benjamin F. Castle. 
Capt. John W. Lang. 

To be maj01·s ·toitk ranlc from Jan·ua1·y 15, 1918. 
Capt. George T. Everett. 
Capt. Henry H. Arnold. 
Capt. Walter R. Wheeler. 

To be majors wifk ranlc 'jro·n" January 18, 1918. 
Capt. Barton K. Yount. 
Capt. Denham B. Crafton. 

'l'o be ma}01· tllith ra.nlc ['rom Jan1tar-y 21, 1918. 
Capt. William E. Selbie. 

'l'o be majors with mnk {rom January 2~, 1918. 
Capt. John L . .Jenkins. 
Capt. Charle~ , H. White. 
Capt. Alvin G. Gutensohn. 
Capt. Stanley L . .James. 
Capt .. John S. Sullivan. 
Capt. Bruce B. Buttler. 
Capt. Evan E: J.ewis. 
Capt., Paul A. Lamed. 
Capt. .lames H. Laubach. 
Capt. George H. R!liTi:·on. 
Cnpt. Ralph W. Du. en bury. 
Capt. Thomas C. Spencer. 

• I 

To be majors tcith rank from Ja111.tary ~3, 1918. 
Capt. Fauntley l\1. ~lllleL'. 
Capt. Hay C. Hill. 
Capt. Patrick .J. Morris. ey. 
Capt. Thomas 1\I. H. HeL·ron. 
Capt. John D. Heardan. 
1.'lle above-named offict•rs were nomillated to the Senate Febru

ary · 13, 1918, and \Yere confirmed lf'ebrnary 16, 1918. Th\;; 
.messnge is submitted for the purpose of correcting en·or in dates 
of rank. 

CORPS OF ENGINEERS. 

To be colonel with mnT.: ft:om January .'), 1918. 
Lieut. Col. Joseph H. Earle. Corps of Engineer~. 

To be lieutenant colonel with mnk [10111 Feberua ·ry JJ, , 1918. 
l\Iaj. Gilbert Van B. Wilkes. Corps of Engineei". 

'l'o be 1najor zcith 1'a11lc from Febnw·ry 16, 1918. 
Cnpt. 1\Iason .J. Young, Corps of Ew•ineer:;::. 

To be major with 1·ank from Pebr1wry 18, 1918. 
Capt. Layson E. Atkins, Corps of Engiueers. 

To be 11wjor with rank f ·ront F'ebrnary 26, 191& 
Cupt. George 1\lnyo, Corps of Engineer . . 

To be major witT! ra11!.: tro~n March 11, 1918. 
Capt. l;aul ~'. Dock, Corps of Engineers. 

To be majo1· with rank j1·om March 1.?, 1918. 
Capt. Arthm· P. von Deesten, Corps o~ Engineel' . 

'l'o ue catJtain with rank ft'OJJI Octouer -~· 1917. 
Fir t Lieut. Simon 1\fedine, Corps of Engineets. 

'l'o be captains 1cith rank t1·orn UctolJer 16, 1917. 
Fir~ t Lieut. Samuel L. Kuhn, Corps of EnO'inel:'rs. 
First IJeut. Louis Graham, Corps of Engineers. 
First Lieut. Roy ~lcCutchen, Corps of Eugineers. 
First Lieut. William Lohmeyer, jr., Corp. of Engineers. 
First Lieut. William A. Clal'k, Cot·ps of Engineers. 
Ji'ir t Lieut. Aubrey H . Bond, Corps of Engineers. 
First Lieut. Hubert W. Collins, Corps of Engineers. 
First Lieut. Harold .J. 1\IcDonald. Corps of Eugineers. 
First Lieut. Maurice P. van Buren, Corps of Engiueers. 
First Lieut. Frederick R. H. Swith. Corps of Engiueers. 
First Lieut. Frank B. Hastie. Corps of Engineers. 
First Lieut. Harold Yan V. Fay, Corps ·of Engineers. 
First Lieut. Oscar H. Peterson. Corp' of Engineers. 
First Lieut. Thomas K. Meloy,..Corp of Engineers. 
First Lieut. Robert Adams Love, Corps of Engineers. 
First Lieut. Bennet II. Bowley, jr., Corps of Engineers. 
First , Lieut. Robert D. Ingalls, Corps 'Of Engineers. 
First Lieut. William L. G. Mackenzie, Corps of Engineers. 
First Lieut. Walter L. l\lediling, Corps of Engineers. 
First Lieut. Warren A. Lyon. Corps of Engineer·s. 
First Lieut. Hoger W. Parkhurst. Corps of Engineers. 
First Lieut. Albert C. Lieber, jr., Corps of Engineers. 
First Lieut. Robert K. l\funroe. Corp of Enaineers. 
First Lieut. James A. Bjerregaard. Corps of Engineers. 
First Lieut. Eugene F. Gneble1·, Corps of Engineers. 
First Lieut. William C. Atwater, Corps of Engineers. 
First Lieut. Henry E. Strout, jr., Corps of Engineers. 
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:Fit•!'lt if.;i~nt. John A. Stnmg, Co1~s ·of Engineers. IRAT.rnl't'-Ail'TON roF !P.I!"oHmlTTON :A.MENm.-mNT 'BY 'TEXAS. 

FiTst LiPut. GPnr~e ·K Hcihimmn,1Co11p of RngitWN'S; The .SPEAK;ER. The Cllnir hns ·a c-ommuni<'ntion from Gov-
First Lit>ut. Fmnk ·c. Tt<lgf'l'S, C011,ts r~f En.gi:neE>l'S. . , ~l'nor Hobhy. rof '~-c;, a:nnounctn~ the :ratifiealion hy thut St;rte 
Fir·.t Lieut. :Philip X Cristul. ·Co-rps o.f Errginet>rs. ..of thelprohibition nmenclment. It is not oo('e. sary itl1at thii" cnm-
Fi r~t LiPut. 'CHtTol'fl H. ;Springet'. Corps O'f Engineers. munication :be I'eacl. [t ~i IJ be file<l 'in ;fue .archives of the H<mse. 
FirRt Lieut. Ed\Yard 1'. l\Iorton. Corps of lFJngil;le<=>I'S. mmx .AJ>PKOPRlAT.I'ONS. 

Fir t J.jieut. ·Langley ·s. B-mTler,_ C01:ps ~f Engineers. l\1r. CARTER of Oklahoma. JHr. Rpenker, I a~k ummimou~ 
First Lieut. 'George .J. X old, ·Corps of Engineers. cansent to take from the SpPa"ke-r~s tnble the 'Indian appropria-

APr:omT:MENTS ·.IN ~HE . 4illMY. tion biH, ·(:-ti!!lagree to tbe Senate-nment:lment~. and ask for a con-
CHAPLAIN. 'ference on the disa-greeing voteR ·of the two HouseR. 

nev. Itnymonc1 Jo!ileph Fo:\:. of WJscQnsln; to be dmplain \~itll The SPEAKER. The gentlem.-'ln fr~n Oklal1omn a~k~ nnani-
rank of first lie.utenaut from March ?R,.lDlB. · . rn~us. cons~t to take 'from t~e Speakers table the Indmn appro-

- J 1 pnatwn blll (H. n. 8696), dtsagree to all of the Senate amend-
·MEJHC.AL CORPS. ~ men ts and as"k for n conference. The Clerk will report the bill 

IJ'o be 'ji1·st ·lieu.tenants. ; 1by 'title. · 
'Fir. t L1ent. ·sy<lney "Sig fri-ed Schochet, Medical Reserve Corps. The Clerk rend the title of the bill. 

from l'\'fnTch 10,1918. ' The SPEAKER Is there'OhjeeNon! 
Capt. Alnn Callenller Sutton, 1\ledical Reserve Corps. from 1\Ir. STAFFORD. Reserving tbe right ·to object. 'I think the 

1\Tnrch 11, 1918. · Hou e ought to hav-e an opportunity to exnmine these aruenu-
FirM Lieut. Guy AlY'i.n Caldwell, l\Iedical neserve ·Corps, from .: m.errts. If tbe ·gentleman .,;ill uefe:r this till to-morrow, I think 

1\lnrch 12, 1918. · the-re "'ill be no diflknlt37. 
Fit·~ l;ieut. E<lwa.rd "Peter H~lleT, Medical Reserve Corps, 1\Ir. ·C.A.HTER of Oltlalwma. Mr. Spea"ker, the hHI wit.b t1le 

from l\la.rch 13, £918. _ 
1 

Senate amendments was printed on Fri<lay lnst. ~lembers huve 
Fir. t Lierrt. Joltn Edward Williams, Medical Rese-rve Corps, had two days in whic-h to exnm'ine these amendments. I really 

from 'March 14, 1918. - · "'"'"anted ta .get this bill jnto ·conferencE> ·on Satur<lay. Tbe time 
First 'Lieut. ·Charl-es Hansford Brownlee, Medical Reser.-v-e · is running along here, -nnd. as the ·<)'-entleman fmm Wisc·ofl~in 

Conl., 'from 1\la.rch 15, ":1918. · . ;know , lit uerua~ly ta'kes ·Ianger to .get tlliR I""Ddinn -appropriation 
Capt. Rollan Walter Krnft, 1\ledicu-1 Reserve Corps, from : bill out of conferPnce than any other appropriation bill. 

"llnl'C;h lG. 1918. Mr. STAFFORD. I do ·not think there will J1e -any .diffien.lty 
Fir,·t Lieut. John .Alfred White, 2(], 1\'Ie<1ics1 Reserve Corps, ::tbout getting it into conference to-morrow morning. 

from March 17, 1918. Mr. CARTER of Oklalloma. A.t the .reque...<:U: of the gentlE>mnn 
First 'l-ieutenant Norman St. George Vann, ·l\1eaical Reserve : !wrm Wi!";consin I withheld any efi'ort"to ·ge.t this .bill into ·confer-

CMp~. from 1\Iarch 18, 19.18. · ence on 'Saturday in order that he might h:rve time -:o go over the 
FrrBt Lieut lnllinm ·Cr:J:wford White, Medical Reser-ve Corps, 'Senat-e amendments. 

from M:nrch 1.9. 1918. · Jl.1r. STAFFORD. [ftne gentleman will :penmitme, this morn-
Plr!'>t ·Lieut. WoHstel' 'Hassen House, Medical Re erve "Corps, . ing -some of the gentleman's coneagues ca:lled u.t my office tmd 

fro111 March 20, 1918. · took up quHe a little of my ·ume ::about some Indian -n'ffairs. 
'Fit·st Lient. 'Kenneth Dayton Amson Allen, Meclicn:I Reserve · Otherwise :I would hn~e 'COinpleted my ~uml:nation of the 

Corps, from March 21. 1918. · amendments. I ask that this bill go • ov-e~· until to--mo-rrow. 
First ·Lient. 'George Randolph B.nrr.is, jr., Medical Reserve The SPEAKER. Is there objection t{.. the Tequest .of the :gen-

Corps, from March 22, 1918. tleman from Dklahomn'? 
l>RoMoTioNs IN nm NAVY. l\Ir. STAFFORD. I object. 

First Serrrt. :F 1:ancis :S . . Kie:ren to 00 a second lieutenant in ~Ir. CARTER of Oklahoma. Can ·we not send it to :conference 
· · ..,.C .c • tr ·th 24th d f t'h1s nfternaon! 

.T
the

1 
l\1~9r11l!.e orps, ..t.&r i:empo-ra:ry serVIce, · om e ay .o 1\l.r. STAFFORD. I ObJ'ect. 

U T ~ ~ - ' 
Se~on<l Lieut. Frank B. Wi-lbur, National Na~nt V.olunteer.s. ' STEAMSHIP "C.AL'DERA." 

Mal'ine Cotp Branch, t-o be .a second .lieutena.nt in the Marine .Mr . .ALEX~""DER. Mr. -Speaker. I ask un.anlmous -eon~ent 
Corps, fur tezn:pm·m·~ :service. from the 18th -day of March, J..918. for .the p1~esent -consideration of the bill ( S. 2469) to auth01.iz.e 

:CONFffiMAa'IONS. 
11la:ecu:t·ive ·:nonunatifm"B •confirmed ·by the Senate .A.pril J., 1918. 

:CoAST .a·ND 'GEODETIC .SlJRVEY. 

Herman ·Ddeslcy, to 'be aid, United States Coast nnd ·Geode-tic 
Survey. · 

·Cur.:r..EC'I'ORS OF 'CUS'I'OMS. 

Anur.ew J". ".'KJng :to be .ca.Llector of customs, ·district No. '33, ~ 
Great Falls. Mont. 

Joseph B. 1..yons, to be collector of customs, collection district 
No. 19, MDbile. Ala. 

PosTMASTER. 
FLOniDA. 

Israel Il'. "Titus, !Lynn Haven. 

RD:USE OF REPRESENTA"TI'VES. 
Mo .. ~DAY, ApriZ.1, 1918. 

~ ' \\/ . 
The House m-et at J.2 ·o'.clock -noon. ' 
The ·ChOtplnin, T~ev . .Hem:y . Conclen, D. ])., offet~ed the fol-

lowi ng pra~'er: . 
·Out of the deep~. with nll the .fe-rvo-r of soul, we cry .unto Tlwe, 

0 <-incl. our lrlen-venty Fnther, with undiminished faith in the 
6Ver.ruling of Thy powe-r. 

We thank Th~e for .the .- cheerin~ :news '""hiCh .<'ome. to UB from 
the front; :an<l we :pruy that ·our at~ms may continue their fet:J.·or 
antl strike u deci~ive blow, which shall ·bring _pea.ce _to a weax:.v., 
-warring world; that tbe effusion . of ,bloo<l may -cen~e, a_p.!l ·aU · 
men ·be permitted, ·under Thy providence, to .follow the pm·suitR 
of peace and enjoy the fruits of liberty .... trutl),ju~ice, and -rjght
.eou.mes , :to ·the .glol'Y and honor of Thy Holy Name, ..in Christ 
.Tesus our Lord. Amen. 

The Journal of the proceedings of Saturday, March 30, 1918, 
was read and approved. 

the change of the name ·of ·the steamShip :Calder-a to A. 'T. Kin
ney~ This hill pa.·sed the Senat.e in September .last n.ntl was 
reported f.a~orably fr.om tile Comnuttee on the Merchant ""Marine 
and Fisheries. It will take ·only n moment 'to ·pass it. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Mi ourJ -nsks mumi
mous com~ent for tlle present consideration of n. bill wnich·the 
Clerk wiLl .r.eport by title. 

The 'Cler~ rend the title of the bilL 
The SPEAKER. ls there .objection·? 
There was no objecti<:m. 
The biJ.l was read as .follows : 
.Be it e'nact-ed, ·eto.. :fha.t the ·Commissioner of Nu:vlgatLon is ".hereby 

authorized and directed upon appli<.ation .of the owner. tlle Kinney 
~teamship Co., of Clevelanct, Ohio, to change the name of !.fhe steamer 
Calaera, official No . . 204864, to -A.~ T. Kinney. 

The bill was ordered to n third reading, and was accordingly 
:rea.Cl ·the third time ·and passed . 

On motion of Mr . .A.IEXA mEr:, a motlon to reconsider the vote 
by 'Yhicb the ·bill pas ed was la1<1 on the table·. 

AGRICULTID:AJ. APPROPRIATIONS. 

]:Ir. LEVElL 1\Ir. Speaker, .I :nsk unanimous consent to .take 
from the Speaker's table the Agricultural appropriation bill 
·(H. R. 9054), -di:sn.g.r.ee to the Senn.te amendments, and ask for 
a conference. 

The SPEAKER. The :gentleman from Seuth Clll'olina ask:s 
unanimous consent to tlike from the Speaker's table the Agri
cultural .a:pprop.riati6"n bill, disagree to the Senate amendment-s, 
aucl ask for· n conf.erence. Is there objection? 

1\Ir. "A.fOHGAN. 1\ir. Speaker, re::;erYing the right to object, 
I w.i.sh to say to the 1\Iembers o.f the House and to the gP.ntle
man from Sont11 Carolina tbat I have no ·desire to delay the 
consideration of this bill. On the other :hand, I weuld like to 
expedj,te its .consi<1eration. 1 do thtnk tha.t the question in
volved .in the amendment ·put on the bill iD the Senate about 
the guaranteed _price ·of wlleat ·is of Yer.y ·great :importance from 
whatever viewpoint it is cPnsidered. When this matter WliloS 

up on Saturday the gentleman from South Carolina [Mr. LEVER] 
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seemed to be fair and reasonable about it; and all I want is that 
there .shall be a reasonable time for djscussion of that proposi
tion, ami also that we shall have an opportunity to vote directly 
on that. I do not wish to embarrass the gentleman from South 
Dal·olina or to ask any ns:::urance that it is not proper for him 
to give; and. assuming that what he said on Friday and Sat
urclay will be the basis on which he will act, I shall not object 
this morning. 

Mr. LEVER. I assure the gentleman from Oklahoma that 
.the House will hav€' an opportunity to vote on this proposition, 
and that a reasonable time for discussion will be had, as far as 
l nrn able to control the latter part of it. 
. Mr. G TLIJETT. Has the bill been reported from the corn
.mittee? 

l\1r. LEVER. No; the bill is on the Speaker's table. 
Mr: GILLE'l'T. I thought it was referred to the Committee 

on Agriculture. 
l\1r. LEVER. Ko; it is on the Speaker's table. 

. The SPEAKER. The Chair cancels the reference. Is there 
objecti-on to the request of the gentleman from South Carolina? 

There was no objection ; and the Speaker appointed as con
ferees on the part of the House l\fr. LEVER, Mr. LEE of Georgia, 
Mr. CANDLER of Mississippi, :Mr . HAUGEN, and Mr. l\IcLAuoHLIN 
of Michigan. 

HOUSING FOR WAR NEEDS. 
l\Ir. CLARK of Florida. .1\lr. Speaker, I move that the House 

re~olve itself into the Committee of the Whole House on the 
state of the Union for the ful·ther consideration of House bill 
10265. 
· l\fr. SLAYDEN. Mr. Speaker, has an order been maue dis
placing the Unanimous-Consent Calendar for this Monday? 

'The SPEAKER. Last Friday the gentleman from Florida 
[Mr. CLARK] got a unanimous-consent order that this housing 
'bill should be a continuing order. Now. if we get through with 
this housing bill at any time to-day, the Chair will order the 
·taking up of the Unanimous-Consent Calendar. The gentleman 
from Florida· [Mr. CLARK] moves that the House resolve itself 
into the Committee of the Whole House on the state of the 
Union for the further consideration of House bill 10265. 

The question being taken, l\Ir. WALSH demanded a division. 
· Mr. CLARK of Florida. Mr. Speaker, a point of orrter. 
Does not the House automatically resolve itself il"\to the Com
mittee of the Whole House on the state of the Union under the 
order of the House made on Friday? 

The SPEAKER. The Chair thinks not. Originally it re
solved itself in that way, but not now. The gentleman from 
Massachusetts [Mr. WALSH] demands a division. 

The House divided ; and there were-ayes 81, noes 0. 
Accordingly the Hous;e resolved itself into the Committee of 

the Whole House on the state of the Union for the further 
consideration of the bill II. R. 10265. 

The CHAIRMAN. When the bill was last under considera
tion the gentleman from Florida had 28 minutes remaining and 
the gentleman from Tennessee 23 minutes. 

Mr. AUSTIN. Mr. Chairman, I yield five minutes to t11e 
gentleman from Indiana [Mr. ELLIOTT]. 

. 1\lr. ELLIOTT. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the com
mittee, it is hardly necessary for me to talk for any consid
erable le::1gth of time this morning about this measure, an1l 
were it not for the fact that I am a. member of the Committee 
on Public Building and Grouncls, which reported this bill, I 
would not take up the time of this committee in impressing my 
views upon it. · 

I wish to say, however, that this is a most important war 
·measure. The bill as it stands appropriates the sum .:>f 
$50,000,000 for the purpose of building house:; and dormitories 
around various factory districts in the United States where the 
United States is now engaged in manufacturing munitions for 
use in this war. 

As I understand it, the bill authorizes in some instances the 
tran portation of men from the cities out to these munition 
plants. In ot her words, the bill authorizes the taking care of 
these men who are calletl to the various places to wot·k, either 
by t.ousing them in permanent hon::es or in dormitories an<l in 
other instances furnishing transportation. I tWnk that the 
m embership of this House is fully cogniz:::uit of the conditions 
surrounding these great mnnnfacturing institutions which have 
been hurriedly thrown together for the purpose of mnnufac
turiiig muni t ions of .war. :mel I believe the membership of the 
House realizes that this bill will have to become a law in order 

• to carry out the purposes of the 'Var Department. 
But there . are some other things connected with the bill. 

For instance, there will be an amendment offered on the floor 
of the House by the committee asking that this appropriation 
be increased from $50,000,000 to $60,000,000, an increase of 
• 

$10,000,000 ; and this amount of ..money is to be used, as I 
understand it, for' the purpose · of building dormitories and 
houses in· the city of Washington to take care of Government 
.clerks brought here for work incident to the war. 

The president of the Civil Service Commission appeared be
fore our committee and stated that owing to the congested con
dition of the city at this time it was absolutely impos lble to 
keep clerks here in the ciC.f of. Washington af~er they were 
broug3t here. for the reason that the rents charged for bonnl 
and rooms are so. higlY.thnt _t~1ey could not li-re on their salaries 
and that they would stay here but a slwrt time and then go 
home. 

I believe that tb.is amemlment shoulu be voted into the bill 
~or I believe i~ is a. long step toward taking c~re of the profiteer~ 
mg about wb1ch we have heard s<.. much complaint on the· floor 
of the House in the. last few weeks. I for· one am not only 
going to supp?rt this bill but I am _going to support this amend
ment, and I believe it is absolutely nece sary as a \'lar measure. 

'.rhere is _an()ther thlng. that while I believe the bill will puss 
I would 'like to call the attention of the Committee on Labo•· to. 
The Committee on Labor is called on under this bill to admin
ister the expenditure of this vast sum of money. There hns been 
a lot of compl~int over the. country, especially out in my country, 
from the fact that our people are called upon to leave business 
and work, labor night and day, to put the liberty loans and 
other war matters acros·s, and then when there was to be an 
expenditure of money in the manufacturing of munitions of war 
or the doing of any other \Var work, the manufacturing inter~ 
ests of the l\liddle West, although fully equipped to do so have 
not been treated like the manufacturing interests of other' parts 
of the country have been. 

Now, if we are :wanting to keep up the high degree of ioyalty 
and patriotism in the country which now exists. it is only fair 
for us to see to it tha.t 'the people who put up their money out in 
the country and far away from the seacoast have the same oppor
tunity, when they can do it~ to engage in the manufacturing of 
t11ese war munitions and in these building operations that they 
do in other parts of the country. · [Applause.] 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Indiana 
bas expired. · 

·Mr. 4-USTIN. 1\fr. Chairman, I yield five minutes to the gen
tleman from Connecticut [Mr. MElmrTT]. 

l\Ir. :MERRI'l'T. 1\Ir. Chairman and gentlemen of the com
mittee, I have the · same interest in this bill that all patriotic 
Americans have, in that it is essentially a measure for the propet· 
prosecution of this war. I have a special interest in it because 
thi~ bill will .affect the lives and 'veil-being of thousands of men, 
'\voruen, and children in my district. · 

All of you, or many of YC?U, know t~1at the city of Bridgeport, 
Conn.; is one of the great munitions centers in this countrv. That 
city in the census of 1910 bad a population of 102,000 and in 
1917 a population of 152,000, an incr,ease of 50 per cent. '.rwenty
five 'or ·tbirty thousand Of these people have come into that city 
withill the last two years. It is perfec~ly evident that any such 
influx: of people constituting so large a proportion of the total 
population of a city. must tend to great congestion and greatly 
oyertax the housing facilities, the trolley facilities, the market 
facilities, and all other social facilities of a city. _ Brdgeport 
has for years been a. prosperous manufacturing city and is a 
self-reliant and well-go-rerned city. Accordingly, as soon as this 
situation de' eloped, the manufacturers individually and through 
housing associations and manufacturing associations started in 
to meet it. They raised several milljon dollars by stock sub
scriptions and by loans from the banks. They took care of. I 
suppose, approximately half of .the additional population, and 
in normal times would have cared for all, but. as we all know, 
it bas now come to a point where they can get neither men nor 
n:oney nor materials without Government cooperation. Hence 
the necessity fot· this bill. That is patent to everyone, and I 
should not have taken up your time to argue on that general 
proposition because it is so SQlf-evident, but there are one or two 
provisions in the bill that 1·ele.te especially, I think, to certain 
manufacturing cities like Bridgeport, which should receive the 
attention of the committee. 

I believe that the committee which reports this bill, the Com
mittee on Public Buildings and Grounds, bas some amendments 
which coYer these pr•opositions, and I would like to nsk the at
tention of the committee especially to paragraph (d) on page 
2 of the first section of the bill and the report which relates to 
it. Paragraph (d) provides that the Secretary of Labor can 
use this money to aid in providing, equipping, managing, and 
maintaining houses, building , improvements. local transporta
tion, and so forth, by loan or otherwise, to such 11erson or per
sons as he may determine. In the report of the· committee this 
reference is made to that section: 
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The bill provides-where. in the judgment of the. Secretary of Labor, 

that Is feasible--for the loan of money to persons for the construction 
of these houses, the committee being of the opinion that in proper cases, 
with the money properly secured, loans will be preferable to construc
tion and ownership by the Government. 

I think in that conclusion the great majority of this House 
will concur. Then the report says further: 

The bill provides that houses erected by the Government shall, when
ever the same is pracUcable, be of a temporary character, the idea of 
the committee being that where new plants have been established away 
from any permanent community it would not be wise to build permanent 
structures, as the same in . all probability _will be abandoned after the 
war is ended. · · 

I suppose that may be true, and probably is true in many 
cases. but I must say it rnther lmrts my economic notions to 
start in to build houses with the idea_ that they are going to be 
torn down. That would especially be true in connection with 
any city like Bridgeport. Anyone knows who bas had anything 
to do with social work in manufacturing cities that the housing 
problem is one of the great and constant problems. That is 
esve<:ially true of Bridgeport, and I Il1aY say it is true of every 
city of corresponding character. Therefore I hope that when 
the committee reports this amendment, which they propose, it 
will apply to the next section or to the end of the section, which 
says: 

Pro·viaed, That houses erected by the Government under the authority 
of this act shall be of only a temporary character whenever it is practi
cable so to construct them. 

In my judgment. ML·. Chairman, it would be better to make 
this sentence read just the other way ; that is, that they shall 
be of a permanent character whenever it is practicable so to con-
sh·uct tl1em. • 

And it is clear also that in a city like Bridgeport any con
struction of this -character should be done in connection with 
the builders and contractors of the city itself. They know the 
Ioeal eonditions; they know the workmen and where best to get 
materials. If it should be possible to build these buildings in 
partnership with these contractors, that, in my opinion, would 
be the ideal way, so that the citizens of Bridgeport would own 
the buildings when they are completed, subject only to a lien 
to the Government for such money as it might loan. In that 
case -vou would be sure of efficiency and sure of economy, he
cause· the contractor could not spend any Government money 
without spending his own at the same time. The contractor 
would be building in a community which he knows and which 
knows him and in which he would have to live after the build
ings are completed. And then at the end of the war these build
ings would be a permanent addition to the facilities of Bridge
port and they would be owned by people interested in Bridge
port and not by the Government. It is clearly undesirable that 
after the war is over the Government of the United States should 
be competing with private owners. 

I am sure that it is the intent of the committee, and I hope that 
the act will be so administered that the general principles which I 
have laid down will govern, namely, permanency in construction 
and also economy in construction gained by cooperation between 
the Government and local contractors. 

The CHAI IU\IAN. The time of the gentleman from Connecti
cut has expired. 

By unanimous consent leave was granted to l\fr. 1\IEr.rJTT to 
extend his remarks in the REcORD. 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. 1\fr. Chairman, I yield five minutes 
to the gentleman from Indiana [l\fr. BARNHART]. 

Mr. BARNHART. 1\fr. Chairman, of all the bills that have 
come before the Committee on Public. Buildings and Grounds 
since I have been a member of it, I believe the one now before 
the House bas llad the mo!';t thoroughgoing and fullest con
sideration that I have ever seen exercised by that committee. 
The proposition to enter into a building plan for the housing of 
Government employees is a new enterprise for this country, 
and, first of all, the committee inquired specifically of the Sec
retary of Labor whether this step contemplated a permanent 
housing plan for Government employees. He emphatically said 
that it did not; that it was not the purpose to inaugurate such 
a permanent system, gave strong reasons therefor, and therein, 
I think, met with the approval of all of the members of the 
committee. 

The situation confronting the Government at this time 
iE one of unusual complexity. We have coming into Wash
ington thousands of Government employees. They are sorely 
needed; in turn they need healthy living room; and in this 
connection we made inquiry as · to the reports frequently circu
lated that many large houses in Washington are being occupied 
L:- a very few people, who refuse to offer any accommodation 
to the clerks that are coming here to help serve their country 
in the successful prosecution of this war. It was reported in 
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one instance that a woman living practicalJy alone in Wnshing
ton has a house of 18 rooms and ·when she was appealed to by 
a local committee to set apart a few of . these rooms foL' the 
occupancy of Government . employees she flatly refused to 
comply with the request. There are many, many instances of 
this kind, not only here but elsewhere in the country where 
war work is being done. A part of the money that is author
ized in this bill is to be used for the purpose of making surveys 
in cities like Washington, and :. mean :Jy surveys that a thor
ough canvass of all of the housing possibilities in such cities 
will be made, recorded, and, if need be, requisitioned, and 
thereby it is hoped that a .great saving will be made of the 
money authorized in this appropriation. 

It may be found by the Secretary of Labor that in many of 
the munition-making cities where employe~s are needed housing 
can be found by commandeering quarters and using them until 
the end of the war ; and it is the consensus of opinion of the 
committee that if the boys going to the front are making these 
sacrifices, and if the people of the country are furnishing the 
means for the prosecution of this war, it is certainly up to the 
people who own large houses in munition manufacturing centers 
to make some provision and some sacrifice to the end that em
ployees ~n Government work may be taken care of in a reason
ably satisfactory way. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. l\fr. Chairman, will the gen
tleman yield? 

Mr. BARNHART. Yes. 
Mr. JOHNSON of 'Vashington. It is possible now to com

mandeer such a house as the one the gentleman spoke of, where 
there were 16 available rooms not used? 

Mr. BARNHART. I do not so tmderstanu it. I understand 
it can be commandeered for office purposes. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. Will it be possible if this bill 
is passed to then do it? 

Mr. BARNHART. Yes; requisitioned. 
Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. That authority is carried in 

this bill? 
Mr. BARNHART. Yes; in lines 10 and 11 of first page. 
But, Mr. Chairman, I want to especially call attention of the 

Honse to the precautionary features of this bill- the safeguard
ing of the Public Treasury and at the same time the expeditious 
plan of providing housing for Government employees. 1.'he 
Department of Labor is delegated to take charge of this im
portant work. This is done at the suggestion of other depart
ments of the Government and on approval of the President, 
I understand, as the Department of Labor is really the clearing 
house for all labor matters, and housing for Government laborers 
is so closely allied with the effici-ency and the availability of 
labor that this function of proper and efficient housing belongs to 
that branch of the Government having to do with the diversified 
interests of labor in its relation to Government activities at 
this time of imperative need. But while we have delegated to 
the Secretary of Labor the management of this proposed housing 
enterprise, we have, in section 6 of this bill, provided that Con
gress shall know at the opening of each session just what has 
been done in the way of building, and, in detail, what expendi
tures have been made for. We also provide that this housing 
plan is only for temporary and emergency purposes; and that 
some of this authorization may be loaned to communities to build 
houses; some of it may be used for temporary uormitories; some 
of it for building permanent housing, to be sold at the en(l of 
the war ; some of it for paying for improvements for requisi
tioned housing; and some of it for providing local passenger 
transportation from shops and offices, where Government work 
is done, to near-by cities, where good housing is available. 

I repeat, Mr. Chairman, that the committee has been diligent 
in applying safe business methods in the preparation of this 
legislation and at the same time arranged it so the greatest 
possible speed can be made in the undertaking, which is an 
important war-time necessity. 
· Mr. C.Al\IPBELL of Kansas. Will the gentleman yield? 

l\fr. BARNHART. I will yield. 
Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Does the gentleman thin!>: it 

necessary even then to provide overhead expenses of over $.300,-
000 in order to accomplish that purpose? 

1\fr. BARNHART. Well, the gentleman is not prepared to 
say because there are no means of ascertaining what these 
needs may be. The heads of the departments who appeared 
before the committee said that they were at sea as to just what 
these expenses might be. They might be less and they mtght be 
more than possibly-could be estimated because---

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. BARNHART. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous con"Sent 

to revise and extend my remarks in the REconn. 
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I 
. The CHAIIll\IAN. The gentleman from Indiana asks unant- every book in: om· schools and libraries· that teaches it. [Ap-
mous con, ent to extent1 and · revise his remarks. Is there ob- plans e.] 
jection? [After u pause.] The Choir hears none. !1'ee!ing as I do towar<l hlm, no one can justly accus0 me or 

Mr. CLAHK of Florida. Mr. Chairman, I yield seven minutes r~cling om· enet+1ies merely for the ' reason thnt I. f';ee~ to p-oint 
to the ge~tleman. from Kentucky [:Mr. LANGLEY], a membe1: of out eYils wh!ch, i! remedied. would, in ~Y ;judgmE-nt, , tre• gibcn 
the comrmttee.,. . . . our co~ntry m this struggle, o~ because I con. cientiously oppo~ed: 

1\Ir .• 1\USTIN. 1\fr. Cl1auman. I y1eld eight minutes to. Ute con cnptlon · and f~. vore!l the volunteer system, or becau I 
gentleman. belie-re and am willi:nQ" to say that I think com 1ercial "'reed 

The CHAilUf.A.N'. The gentleman is recognized for 15 minutes. helped to get us into- this wm~, and so bel.ievino- e-Jat I r; ..... ut:d 
Mr. LANGLEY. Mr. Chairman, I shall not oppo. e this bill, it fi? our uty to conscript the mon~y of the rieb' a w~ll n,"' the 

beca~se those charged primarily with tile responsibility of con- bod1e~ of the poor to belp u win it; or because I favore<l the 
ducting this war suy that its enactment is indispen able to cer- . adoption of the McLemore resolution warnin<>' our citi7.en to 
tail~ victory over o_ur enemies. .At the same time I can not re- keep off belligerent hips which l thotlght at the time would 'Jc
fram from express1ng my doubts as to the wi dom of the policy crea e_ the- danger of oill' getting into the war· or becau~t? as an 
invoJved. Sometimes when considering t11ese vast and apparently American citizen I object to' things that I think ou..,.ht not to 
reckles measures, I have wondered if Shakespeare did not have be done. As weU might it b-e contended that Pre ide~t Liucoln 
a prophetic vision of this fateful hour when: he wrote: wa dislayal to the Union bel'!au. C' he did not agree with a 1 that 

Oh, j udgment, thou a.rt tlown to uruti b llensts, and men was done by tho e. who were as ocutted with him in <lete 111ing it 
have lost their rea ·on. . and becau e he did not he3itate to di rin<"e any ubordinate '""b~ 

I bow tO" the judgment of those who oue:llt to know the situa- did not mea ·ure up to the standard he ret~.uir£:d. It will be 
t1on better than I do, but I must confe s that I have grav~ reca.lled that he even put a man of opposite political faith in his 
doubts as to tlle justice aQd ~xpediency of so vast an enterprise. Olbmet becau ·e he thought the Union Cil'Use would be better 
Perhaps I shall be critici,;ed fot· it, but my heart and conscience ser.ved thereby-an example worthy tl1e emulation of our present 
compel me to s:1y that I regret to see U1ese million. of the llard- · Cl\Ief Executive. I can not be justly criticized becau e I expre~s 
earned money of the people expended to furnish comfortabie my ~ympathy for the anguished famiUes of the hoys who have 
homes for those who are to labor at good wages· and without g~l\e . t? tt'le colors an~ eek to better their condition. AS well 
being subjected to the dangers of war, while our· boys, who are mi~ht President Wilson be so arraigned because he has spoken 
g·~tting a mere pittance anti sending part of that tQ the loved wov 1ls of sympathy even for the poor and struggHng rna ses in 
ones at home. are eating eut of tin pans,. sleeping iQ tents, wad~ Germany. who are sufl'e'Ling because of the error of those in 
ing through the grime and mud of the tre}lches and the battle control of their Government. 
fiel(ls. and baring their bodies to the deadly missiles of the Hun . Now, I yield to my friencl fro'm Washington. 
barbarians. It may be one of tho e inevitable sacrifices that .Mr. JO~NSO~ of Wa..shin ton. Does not the gentleman feel 
must be made sometimes for the cause of liberty, but I must that the tnn-e Will surely come when the people ·will demand a 
express tlle doubt that Ls in· my mind us to whether the verc.lict reckoning for unnece ary expenditures? 
of histm;y wiiJ sustain it. · :Mr:_ LANGLEY.. 1 thank ·my good fri~nd for the suggestion . 
. Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. ·wm the gentleman yield for Of cours~ they Wl1l demand a reckoning, and that was one of 
JU t one que:<tton? the thongllts in my m!nd when the. gentleman interrupte-d me a 

l\Ir. L~GLEY. Not at this point. I will later, if possible:. few mom~nts ago. You and I may not live to see it but the 
Mr. Chairman. I think it is most l:l:Dfortunate that there are day of ~'E.'Ck~nit?g wil~ surely rome. The people of our country 

some pf'Ople \-Vho are ever ready to impufl'n the motives of those are pa:tlellt, self:sacrifi<::ing, and patriotic to a deg-ree that, in 
Who presume to criticize· things that are done in connection my Judgment, Will ,Jmllenge the admiration of generations yet 
with the conduct of the war. In my Immble judgmt>nt those unbo~~ and yet I fear that tl1ere is a disposition to be too reck
who do not permit the menace of being eharged with pro-Ger· les.~ In these hasty and exciting ttrnes, when bitlion · mean no 
manism to deter them from just and helpful critidsmf and mor~ than million used to mean to the average legislative mind. 
who have the- courage to say- what they think~ are in reality the I tlunk I know what is in the minds arrd hearts of t1'1e people 
most patriotic of public servants. I nave a brother·-in-law and on tlli.S question. It 'Till not do, gentlemen, to gamble with the 
thre neph ws who are already over the1• omewhere. I do not people's money. [Applause.] · 
know where they are, but I do kn()W that their highest ambition I voteu for the w~r resolution because I felt that the step, 
is to serve our country and to ctie if need be in its cou. e, and 1 momentous as it was to us, was necessary in order to pregerve 
know, too, that there is not a drop CYf blood in the vein of the the hoJ'l~ll' of our country and maintain i hlgh status nmung 
families tO' which they belong that would not be proudly shed, if the natwns of the world nnd to guard and pl·otect its futur~ 
n--ece saryr for- tbe pt•t>servation ·of the Nation's honor and liberty wel!are. I ha":e ~lso been -roting for these tupendou. and stag
[applausel. and I think it would be monstrous to question my germg approprwtwns and tax bills and bond . i sue and for •the 
motive if in the execution of the high public trust wbkh the grant of unprecedented powers to the Executive because I was 
people of my di trict have placed in my hands I should question persuaded to belit-ve that they were e entia! to the winning .of 
the wisdom of some meRsure that may be proposed or seek to the war. Those who were charged by the supreme law of the 
point out a better way. No one's contempt for the Kaiser can ex· land ~ith the responsibility of conducting the wa1· snid o, and 
ceetl mine. I look upon him as an egotistical, debased. blood- I felt It my. duty as a patriotic American citizen to accept theit' 
thirsty, sacriligious mon~ter~ the seven-headed bea t rising up out word and g1ve them my loyal support, which I..bave been doing, 
of the sea .. fiS foretold in the ~-rophecies of Holy Writ, and when I and shall continue to do, but I do not think it i my duty as a 
think of the un~eaknble outrages that be 'ha caused to be M~mber of the American Congress to do so blindly and with{)Ut 
perpetrated, of the women who have- been debauched and the usl.Dg my own best judgment as to what is ria-ht ancl wbat • is 
children who have been mutilated and sacl'ificed at his beh-est, wrong. ~f we have seemed to do so thus far. I can only plead in 
of tbe rape of p aceful Belgium, of the torpedo· that sank the extenuation_. so farv as I am pel'Ronally concerned, my most 
Lusitania. and the other things he did that forced us into the earne t desire to stand by the legally con titute<I _authorities of 
war. of all of the atrocities committed by ru·unken · Prussian our Govemmen~ in this great crisis to th,e very lim.it of my jutlg-
libeJ'tiDe~. of the c-rimes that he has; committed against the ment and con c1ence. .. 
civilization of the wor'lcl, of the anguish and agony he has :hu;. Chairman, I am a partisan in .times of peac~ anLl "·hUe I 
brought upon my own people and the balance of the human do not abandon my political convictions in time of war with a 
race, of his blatu.nt claim of partnership with the Supreme foreign foe, I think it is unpardonable to inject politics into our 
Ruler. while he i violating every law, both sacred and profane, deliberations upon these war measure . I doubt if th politiral 
I sometimes fear that my hatred of him goe beyond the utter- wrangle in another body bas elevated the American Con!ITe~s in 
most limits of -the· religion of the Holy Bi9le in which I so public opinion, ·_and I am quite sure that the partisan h;terfer
devoutedly belieYe. Su.rely th-e God of our fathers has ordained ence in pending local political struggles from a still higher ~0urce 
that there wilL be enacted over again the scene of the rich man has not had a tendency to belp .ml:\ke, the wor·ld safer for democ
a.D(l Lazarus, when the Kaiser, sizzling in fire and. brim tone, racy. [Applause.] As I have said before in 1hi bocty, I believe 
will call on some of his victims for a drop· of water to cool his that wllen the impartia1 historian writes the history of 'our par-
parching' tongue. ti.cipation in this war be will record an example of tolerance 

GERMAN IXSClllPTIONS AND BOOKS. patience., and patriotism On the part Of the HeTmblicanS of th~ 
country, both in and out of Congress, that is unpar·nlleled in the 

Mr. Chairman, sometimes I feel, when I think of all these political history of the world. I am not going to mar that record 
t.hi~. tl!at I wouhl li'ke to see every monument or inscription by talking politics ~ow. At the sarr;~e time, Mr. C11airm:'m, I 
fn thi · country that recognizes the .GeTman .Kaiser as a civilized can not resi t the · temptation to say that 1 hope .. for the sake 
and Christian ruler tlemolished and effaced, and I know that of the honor of our country and of a great political organiza· 
my contempt for the so-called German kultur,' 'as exemplified, tion which bas rendered much patriotic ser·vice at times. that 
in this war, is such that I would like to see a bonfire made of the same historian will not be compelled, in the interest of 
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truth and . justice, . to w1;ite another chapter recording that in 
til tim of. national . stl'e s . and pern.· there~ were those who 
played the biggest and deepest game of politics that was ever 
staged since parties were first organized in this country. . 

Gentlemen, my fellow coJleagues, let us be fair and square 
with each other, and above all let us not deceive ourselves. I 
wish to impress you above all things with the fact that I have 
naught in my heart but the highest regard and esteem for each 
and eyery one of you, and I could not forgive myself if I felt 
that I had said anything to-day, or since the beginning of my 
service here, which was intended to wound or do injustice to a 
single one of you. I am proud of the honor of serving in this 
great body, composed, without exception, of honorable, earnest 
I)ublic servants, and I wish for the good of the country that there 
was not a citizen in this land who has a less understanding and 
appreciation than I have of your integrity, your faithfulness, und 
loyalty to the country. I believe that, with a f~w exceptions, 
the people do so understand and appreciate this membership. 
We are all human beings, all citizens of' a great Republic, tem
porarily entrusted with honor and power by the people whence 
springs all power of government in a democracy. Our service 
here, as well as our lives, must end in the not distant future. 
We are all devoted alike to the cause of our country and are 
earnestly desirous of performing our high duty with credit to 
ourselves and our people who have honored us. Hope and fear, 
joy and sorrow, goo<l luck and bad, affect us all just as they do 
the balance of our fellow beings. Let us all rise above the motives 
engendered by selfish ends and meet these new duties and re
sponsibilities with that true, patriotic spirit born of self-sacrifice, 
doing unto others as we would have others do unto us. [Applause.] 

The President has said that the hand of God is upon the 
nations of the world. For aught we know God in his infinite 
wi dom may have permitted this catastrophe to come upon us 
in order to teach us some great lessons of human life that we 
neeLl to learn, or having learned have forgotten, for I firmly 
believe that out of it all will come a truer conception of th~ 
real brotherhood of mankind. I believe that this war, terrible 
as it is, will teach us many needful, invaluable lessons. It will 
teach us economy, self-sacrifice, and tolerance. It will teach us 
how much we ha\e been favored by God's merciful providence, 
It will teach us the importance of the development of the match
less resources He has given u and their proper conservation 
and uses. Above all, it will give us a better understanding of 
how the poor and needy of our land live, the privations they 
endure, and the importance to them of wise and protective legis
lation. It will teach those who, by inheritance or other good 
fortune, are able to live by purchasing the products of the labor 
of other. · ; how much they owe to those who tread the slippery 
decks of the cars by night and by day ; who till the soil on the 
hillsides, in the valleys, and upon the plains; who toil in the 
darkness · afld dangers of the mines and amid · the whir of the 
spindles and the wheels ; to those whose bands and faces scorch 
and burn before the seething, blazing fires of the furnaces ; to 
those who stand upon their tired feet during the long, weary 
hours on the street cars, in the blacksmith shops, the lunch 

·and dining rooms and kitchens, in Government buildin~s. and 
elsewhere; to those \Vho rack their brains and strain their 
muscles to give the best that is in them to the service of our 
Government; and to those who suffer and bleed and die in 
rallying to its colors-to all this grand army of nature's noble
men who earn their bread in the sweat of their faces and who, 
mid trials. worries, and tribulations eke out an existence for 
th~mselves and their dependents-it will, I say, teach that other 
cla ' s of our more fortunate citizens how much they owe to 
these their humblet· brothers and sisters. It will put more of 
the milk of · human kindness in many callous hearts. And all 
thjs will make better legislators, better judges, and better execu
tives, bringing us all, poor :md rich alike, closer together, giv
ing us a wider application of the precepts of the Christian re
ligion, thus guaranteeing real liberty, equal rights, and justice 
to all mankind, the underlying thought of which is so beautifully 
expressed in the following anonymous lines: 

Did you give him a lift? Be's a brother of man, 
And bearing about all the burden he can. 
Did you give him a smile? He was downcast and lJlue, 
And the smile would have helped him battle !t through. 
Did you give him your hand? He was slipping downhill ; 
And the world, so ne fancied, was ustng him ill. 
Did you give him a word? Did you show him the road? 
Or, did you just let him go with h1s load? 
Do you know what it means to be losing the fifht, 
When a lift In time might set everything right·. 
Do you know wnat it means-just the clasp of the hand
When a man 's borne about all a man ought to stand? 
Do you know what It means-why the quivering lip? 
Why the half-suppres ed sob, and the scalding tears drip? 
Wt>re you a brother of his when the time came of nee!l? 
Did you olrer to help him, or didn't you heed? 

[Applause.] 

'~ < ~. :•- .-. • .a:• 
Mr. HERSEY. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to 

extend and revise my remarks in the RECORD. . 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 

Chair hears none. 
· Mr~ CLARK of Florida. Mr. Chairman, I yield five minutes 
to the gentleman from Missouri [Mr. RucKER]. 

Mr. KINCHELOE. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman kindly 
yield right there for a moment? I have been trying to get some 
information from this general debate by sitting and listening. 
I understand it is the purpose of the committee to c,ffer an 
amendment to increase this appropriation in the sum of $10,-
000,000 for the purpose of housing Government employees here 
in the District. I would like the gentleman, if he will discuss it, 
being a member of the committee. to ~ate as to what plan shall 
bt- put in operation for the expenditure of this. \Vhether there 
shall be buildings rented or new ones built, and if new ones are 
to be built, how they are to be conducted, and the gentleman's 
idea as to whether or not, if there are to be buildings erected, 
they will be on the idea of dormitories, such as are built for 
students at colleges, and only those go there who are compelled 
to do so? 

Mr. RUCKER. Mr. Chairman, I will h·y to answer that ques
tion befcre I consume the five minutes alloted me, if I can. 
When the committee began the consideration of this bill I con
fess I had very grave doubts as to its wisdom. It presents a 
scheme of legislation to which I have alway. been opposed and 
may launch us upon a sea the end of which nobody can foretell; 
but during the hearings upon this measure I radically changed 
my view. We were confronted with testimony which could not 
be questioned, convincing us of the great and urgent necessity 
for legislation along this line. It was made clear to the com
mittee that d many places where munitions and arms and 
other supplies for the Army are being manufactured that there 
is a scarcity of labor, due in many cases to the fad that houses 
cnuld not be obtainecl for the workmen to live in, and that it is 
absolutely and imperatively necessary at certain points to build 
houses in order to mobilize experienced and skilled workmen af 
those places to facilitate and expe<lite the manufact.ure of those 
things which are essential and necessary in war, and having ac
cepted that view we then at once accepted the principle of this 
legislation with utter disregard to the precedent we may b~ 
setting. 

I . state frankly I am not afraid of a precedent when our 
country is a.t war. I think I can safely say that no man on 
the committee in normal times, under normal conditions, would 
stand for this legislation, but the morning papers tell us that 
thousands of American citizens to-day, at this very hour, are 
on the firing line in France, and we know it is necessary to 
supply those soldiers as well as the allied soldiers with supplies 
and equipment, aLd therefore I for one am heartily in favor of 
this legislation, believing that it will tend to give strength aud 
success to our Army. 

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. RUCKER. I will yield. 
Mr. GREEN of Iowa. Perhaps the gentleman does not care 

to go into this phase of the matter. but I would like to know 
where they got the figures for the $50,000,000 required. I have 
gone through the hearings and I do not find that any one has 
made a definite calculation. 

Mr. RUCKER. I will state to the gentleman briefly that the 
Secretary of Labor recommended those figures as being ap
proximately correct as far as we can nQw tell, but I will say 
frankly that no one has undertaken to say that $50,000,000 or 
$60,000,000, as the bill will probably be amended to read, will 
accomplish the purpose. Fifty million dollars is all that can be 
spent now. Hereafter there may be other legislation along this 
line; I hope not, but I fear further legislation along this line 
may be necessary. Let me say to the membership of this com~ 
mittee that the Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds 
was not indifferent to the fact but we are greatly. concerned at 
present about the manner in which contracts for Federal build
ings have been made and which led to wasteful prodigality in 
expenditures, but in this bill we have .sought diligently to 
safeguard the expenditure of every dollar of public money au
thorized by this bill, and if it is not safeguarded, so far as I 
am concerned, I say to you that I will welcome any, suggestion 
from any source which will more carefully and thoroughly 
safeguard this expenditure. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired . . 
Mr. AUSTIN. I yield one minute to the gentleman from Ten

nessee [1\Ir. SIMS]. 
Mr. SIMS. :M.r. Chairman, I wish to submit as evidence of 

existing public s2ntiment in Tennes!";ee in thi~ present crisis 
the f0llowing telegram and ask to have it read. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will read the telegram. 



... 
... 

-~-

(, 
· he needed her ·I •fully :ag-r,ee 1\Yith tlle ·atliitucle of the gentle· 

!Uc.KEs,zr.E_. -TE...~~- Jl.arcJh :JO"' 1918. ' n:mn frO'm .Kansas {l\f.r 'CA:UPB.EI:L] in th ex:trava~:m e of 1be 
Ho~. T.. w. SJ.~:iu~gt;;; D. '(]...: . appr.:op!iatiun ·cotrtained •in thk bill, ;partkulurly m 1b nmeod-

Citizens of ·McKenzie and community, in patriotic .meefing ·aasel!lbled, ; ment. lApplau ] ~ ii.be Dool'l1: an<l • o.m.u1· ion not Jl eded 
:unaml:mousty ;Ucge matlio.urul e.,o-isln:tiOD idraitlng inta 'the ·ser~ice .(}f the here make room fer /the ..:new <en:rp'loyee.s ·w·ho ay be :n edetl 
Go~ernm.en.t :evcryboqy • . rl'.l.::tL'<lle >Ot ,a_g:e • • an-d 1);\:J. ;;r~ .O.llrc.es dru:lng t.he . b.efore we ~ptoprinie u.ch .f}.n ·en )'IDOU. sum -for auwtional 
wa.t. c. F. •-o.oNG., .OOu"'-in y accO'IDJnodations. 

;.lutEs .A. iROn.B:rNs~. 'The CHAIIDIA ... ~. 'Tbe tim:e of the gentl.eman l1u ~l)ire<.l 
a omm-ttte.e. ldr. AU . 'l'IN. lr. CIJ:airJJlan.. bow >doe the time :stan<l? 

Mr. ·O'SRA~"E SY. Mr . .Ohai.rma.n, I wou1t1 lik~ to .ask if . 'The CH.A.Ill.MiL'N'. Tbe gentleman :1'.1~om ·r;rrom SF;ee 1w 2 
tlurt: would inel.ude Br.otber Sru ? · mimlt 1 a.in.i.ng. nnd th-e .o:~ntl-emau from l~J~.rl.tln :ltl.ls 10 . 
. :MJ.'. RUCKEl{. MI:. Chai11 m_a..a, I ask \UllnrumollS consent to · Mr. CLARK of Flo-1·-ida. I ~·ielu t hree :minul:le ·to Ule geutte-
re-viso anu eKten(] my r.emark 'i:o the llEOOBD~ mnn from Tennes ee ·[Ml:. .Au Tl.N~J 

·The CHA.Ilti\1A..N. 1 .the11e objec.tien? j( A:!t-er a l)fln.se.] · T:l!te · Jorhe CHAIRMAN. Tb.e gentleman from T nne is 1· o...,-
Qhair hear. none. ' n.ized 'for -thr minttt . 

.l\11: . .AU TIN. 1r.. Ohail'mnn.. I ;y;i.elcl five minutes Jo the Mr. A.USTJN. Mr. Chairman. in my ju(lgmeu:t. t.h f>'re i. :no 
.gentl-eman from l\ia saclJ · .tts fl\lr. 'TREADWAY]. .qn tion a.':> 1:o the time and 'the ll'l ce. ity for t:Jllli· 1tb olntely 

.Mr. TREADWAY. 1r. Chairman. I ·ShnU v.ot-e for tllls -bj1J.. .a.s ill.lP.Ortant 1erula.ti<>:n, Pe.rhap ·Congre 'btL lJeeu ami. jn not 
l 'ba;ve fo.r all m.en ures :that .have eome .bef01.'e :the House 1n · JD.Vl"iding fo-r bese • cti 'iti b.efor tbi ;late <.lay., ut thi m eas-
tbe last ;y.ea:r ihttving ,to ·d0 ·w:i.tb .our he.tter .equipment for c.ur: "'i- twe ~i:giu..~ly JJeferr~d .ta th Committee .on I .. abor. ntld 
ing on the war. It seems to me the item in the comrnitt-ee'.s after n.rd:S tt::.msfented ro the Committee .o.n Public Builillng 
report, -which · ay that it · fur the .heu ·ing tOf j;D.d:ustt:ia1 work- . a.Bd ·Gt:mmds. .Jf we 'Ut'e to ll.Bxe he high ·t munnt of ffi.
~rs who .ure engaged in indo. tri~ <e<mnected ,with and ~n-tia.l eien~y from .on:r munition a:nd -o:ther imlu trhl.l ;workers, -we :mn t 
to the .lliltiona.l d.eferu e -durlng the . .exist1ng :w~ is the J-e.al pur- · .promd-e bealthy and . nti.sfactor~ accorumodn..tion - for 'their Iiv
p.ort .af the bill. T.he rep9rt :ai o · y 'tl.lat the. oommittee desjr.e ~ li we m-e. ~o .obtain the fuR ~apaeity .of our manu:tac4 

to expre s ithe -opinion ;th-at the .only Jju ti.fi.eartJo.n for the pro- tn:rilng -ru:td wuwtion pla-nts, ~e mu t 'be prepared t iu:t~· uot 
o ed legl la:tion 4. f.h..e ·eanw.tion .c.o-mran.ting .our ·.eom~tr.Y. :as · only :a ~Y foi,ce :bu~ .a tlrre.e-.shlft :for.ce jn all .of .them befo1·c 
lwwn .in tbe bea~.ing . It 4.s ~a-ctl_y .on that bnsis_, lt .seems :to · "\\",e .a~ :tlla.t m.a.nmmn of .onj:p.ttt .which ·wil-l be nblsohitely 

me, tl1.at w.e ean .con · entl.Y .st:tppoJ•t this ..meas.u.r.e. I do !feel_, . -e Pn:fuil to 1:be .s.ueces ·\Of :Our Army an.a Nacy • 
.bowe.Yer. that ther.e .should be rtenti{)n tffil:led to th..e faet .of the .,.ow a -great many ;Of the men ~vbo are ,e illllectro ~th fh{' e 
nmen<.ln:rent whiCh !the .committee says !.it inten.ds· .to i11tJ·oduce, lTla~ts -m'~ pnding un atisfaetory .conditionE\, no . ;pro"i'ision -.for 
name-~y_, tor '$1.0.000.000 Additional m<wey f.or .a housing p-t~oposi- theu- :famii·le ··, and uo mooern. tnp-to-uat.e. healthy, ·Ranitary 
fion in too istr;id. I ha e made inqnirp .a to the num~· :of house or quar!ers ev-en. ~r the single .men. . ;0 funt if we · ~e 
~pl~yees i.n the D-.i t.r.iet ·actn.afl.y residing he:re :at the !~}resent . :tmd hold bonng m~ Jt 'l • 'ab ohrtetv · enti.ru -w lJ.IlWrt .p.rov.id-e 
time, ;>.·ho seems to m:e to d:u.tv.e 100 !(}o ).3r.obably with '\v.a1' 111eas- f.or them 1v:hat .Jmmamty demands and :what reason ::n:n El commo.n 

..• ures. bta.t wl10 could better be lJ _ ted ;else-wllere than in the Dis- sense illetate.. 'The-se :activities :run lint-o tbe btmdr-eils.. and :this 
trkt .of -Col.umbia "and a~oid , orne o! this -extrnv.agant .e.x:pendi- m-ea.t -army of :muniti{)D ar:d indu.str.ia.J ork r · 1nt; .co;nn.tles 
tur.e tOf i$~0,000.000. tboo and . 'Tbe bearings dtscla. e <the fact :that in .four of the~e 

.A.ny .Member ;0!f ;this llon.se can :see !the ,enormous IOtltlay .for plants ·~lo_ne 5.000 ho:u ·e · a.n.e needed. -not Wlting hundxeds rflf 
building o-oing o.n J1ere now. We ~~~ spoiling our parks ta.klin" · -o:the:r s~nu1ar plants c.attered over mo.re 'than :20 t:rtes tOf . lle 

. .llP b a.tttiful :Rhrabbery d tree , 1Uik<l ;g.olng to extravagant ;ex- Repnbhe. . 
penditnre for locations here. I agree fully with the gentle- · Mil·. Si'i"ELL. T .l<lr~ 0!1.nrr~ ~i.ll tth~:-gentleman . ·ielu? 
mnn ft·om .Ktutsa.s ;[.M.I:. •CAYPDEI..i.] in .his taternen:t on Fii:day Mr . .A:t:}S.TIN. Yes. 
J:nst as .to :eo.am:tions in t'he e.x;penilitllre of tbl.s .en{)r.Ill&us l!nm1 ~~· SN~. Do~ not -the gentleman .think t'lmt 'fur ·.orne of 
f{)l' .overhead .OOnrges. But I :\vant tto :r. er sp.eciDea.Uy to he ~s ~ · :n~wg pr.op.os1tlon tfuere ooutd :be orne J.!clief tObtamed !by 
bom~rls which :hnw.e .n.o o.cca:siou to b.e iB ·w .nshlngton and the dtstnbutmg tb e .contracts mor.e .smn1l:er .firms tht·ougllout 
nnn1ber of emplo~·.ee · '!that tlrey bav~. I ;ha1re .abta:ined the :foi- . :the mnntr_y, tlul.t .e.ould ta.keEC.ared the people to 'the :ex:te11t pbat 
lowi:ng fig-ures :by inglli>~'Y of ·each bu.r.eau !to whkh 1 r-efer. tbey :need them'? 
. The Fond .A.ll.ministra.tion 'has in it: .em~lo~vmeat here hl W.a h- . M!'~ U~TIN ... The eb.a:trman of ·.the. 'hongin"' ~~tte ~f 
·ngton 1 ,834. The £enter, Mr.. Chairman, .o:f mod mea' ure:s and . the Co~eil .of Nntrona.l D.efern;e, 1\flr. -otto M. Eidlitz, ;of ~ ew 
-distribntion in t1Ii nntry J.S .certainly in Chicago. .And ·":by York ~~. pres~ted this matt:r -pretty_ thor.augb1y· .beff)re e 
the Food A:dmini tration should have its .headquru:t.ers in this commtt~ee, ·and the :a 1.1rance g!v.en to .th:e · ommittee wa;; tha.t 
city is bevonll.me to under tund. he policy ~011kl be pm'.SU.ed m -Une rwJth .the · uggeshon of 

Mr. Ll'i"TLE. \Vill the gentlema:n _ ie1d'2 tbe jgentlemnn fro.m New York l(M.r. NELL]; and :the ommitt o 
l\Ir. · TllEAPW.AY. 1 hav:e .only a brief time, ..and I pr-efer mt~ to. ff.er -~n :me~ent it? t.hls 'bill pt·mriding far corn· 

n.ot to do so. · ;pebtil"~ b.1.dding ·m conn.eetion -w1tb the ceon t.r:actlon .of these 
.. Mr. LITTLE. 'It lS a veriY brie-f ques.fum. hoo.ses. 

Mr. ·TREADWAY. TlH~ .Fuel .A<J.miJl:istratlon ls .em11l~ying . Mr. S.NEIJL. Wlll aae ,gentleman y1-e1u for .one me.re (}llC'

bere in "\Va~ hington 700 per :ons. The ;center of fneJ d"lStributio:n 1 ltien .. 
of .the .c.ountrv is Pit bw·gh. \Vh.Y is th-e Fu.el .A.d:minl.strativn 1\Ir. AUSTIN. Yes. 
located in Washlngton1 , _1\h·. 1\~. Is iit not in :oorrnectiou vH:h . ihipbuilatog that 
. The EmergeneF !Ft-eet Corpora.tiou is empJp,ying 1,381. The ' the great~ need 'Of bon 'ing -exists at -tb.e ·present time'? 
Shi};}ping Board is -employing 145. The :renter of the m..'lritime 'Mr. AUSTIN. 1flla.t hu been provided for by an .appropr~a
in.terests .<Jf the country is in New 'York. Wby are not tho e tion of ·~5'0,000,{)()(). But take, for instance;, the 'Bethlehem 
employees taken :to New Y.<JI'k, the renter of .the Sb1pp'ing inter- plant. 
ests of the :coun:tl:y-7 'There are cempJo.sed by tb.e i.Committee on ~lr. SNELL. 1 want to as'k the gentleman 'Oll.e more .que ti:on 
Public Information here in \Va8h.in_gto.n '325 persons. F.rDm hlong :that line. 
recent exposuroP. tbe title is wr..ong, !lt . houl<l be caU.eu the Com- 1\f.r . .AU TIN. Tl1e gentleman knows tlmt m~ time .i Jimited. 
m1ttee oo Public ~fis:inf.oJ'.lllil.fiou. · .Another oody .o-f tllis ·Con- ::1\:fr. 'SNELL. ..All right. 
gre looked into the :truttter o'f t'he :usefulness ;at :flle Comm1ttee 1\11·~ AUSTIN. The !Bethlei1em :Plant require. '2,000 ]lOll e 
o.n Public l ·nfurmation last w ek, and I .refer the Members -of to co t ·in the neighbO:I:ho.od, perhaps, :of $9~{).90,000. ' 
the Hou e to tlle CoNGRESSIONAL 'IlEoonu as to the need of the Mr. CAMPBELL .o-f Kun.sa . llfr. Cb.aiTmanJ will the gentle
wntinuance uf tll.es.e ·er:npto ·.ees .in W .ns.h'ington. The mll::ia- man yield for a questian '? 
form.a:tion that :the .public 1s 1·ece-1vlng ttu·ough ibe -so-can-ed · Mr. AUSTI . The Brldgeport·piantT.eq11.'in ~;5001lou e ; the 
Commlttee on Pub'lic lnfe:rmuJi.on HI [ill a ~.Cl".Y wee volume, Fore Rin~r (Mn s.~ plunt need ..500 bon es-; El~ie. ·JJa., .a tlwu
n-ot only tOf printed matter but ·of ·phot-Qgra,phs. . o that we find sand hou e ; and Norf-olk .ana Port moutib, in the State or 
of the~e very 'few .commls 1ons-:ther.e ,are sever.a1 .cthers--:a total Virginia, must pro-vide for 9,000 ~mpl~.ee . 
here in Washington of 4;3 5 :employees :on tl:l-e pa,y .r-<rll, for whom . Now, I will be glad to :yield to tl1e gentleml.Ul from a usus. 
w\ are asked. in order that the e may :remain b.ere, to appr.o- · Mr. CAMPBELL .of Kans . By '-Wibut au.thol"ity a.ui.l by 
prmte . 10.000,000 in or,der 'tG ,secuTe 'better housing 'facilitie · in whom was this man 'Elid.Utz P.P6inte<l .chairman 13f this com
the District uf Columbia. 'Those that :are rn:ne.a :her:e, .1th:. Chair- mission! 
~an, for the dil:ect :Pnrpo ~ of tlle Gover.nmen! we rh.onld pro- Mr. AUSTL~ . . .As I tmae~nd J..t, the Pr.esia.ent of the 
vkle fo.r, 1but thei~ .:a.r:e .a:t feast 4;000 'df lthe 1illlf>loyees t-o wlmm I · Unit-ed tates tel~gra: b.e<l or wiiO'tf to Mr::. Eid:litz :to :eome to 
iha-v.e :rE1e:rred tb~t can <Very wen be spmred ifl~om tbe ejjy :Of ~ Washington. I w.ant to -£~a.Y in .an fail'.n.e ~ that I ba-v.e care
.Wnshmgtoa., m.akin,g :room f{)r 4;000 i>-ther ~mplo-yees ·Ybo may fully investigated Mr. Eidlitz, n.nd no mnn stands higlla· for 



l!llnesty and. integrity and competency tha.n: Mr. Eidlitz •. I thillk 
the' Government of the United States wonltl be exb;emely forb.& 
nate if there were mo.re· men of his t"yile anq chnractec· looki
ino- a:ftex: llie affaius of this Govel·nment. As far as· L am 
concerned, 1l woulil be pedectly willing to· intxust this entire 
proposition to' the ca.re :i:nd.. keeping of such, a lllllll and would 
feel sure that there would be faithful and honest admini~tru" 
tion if .it were controlled and supervised and dire<;ted by· 1\lr. 
Etdlitzr of New Yotk City. 

Tne CILURl\IAN. The time of the gentlellliln from Tennessee~ 
has expired 

l\fr. AUSTIN, I ask unanimous- consent to. extend my re-
mnrk:S ill the REconn. , 

The . CH.A .. IRl\IAN. The gentleman; from Tennessee· ask3 
unnniruou consent to extend ills remarks in the REcoRD. I;S 
thei'e objection? 

There was. no objection. 
Mr. CLA.RK of Florida. 1\fr; Chairman., I yield: the baim1ce of 

my tline to the 'gentleman from Alabama . [l\Ir. BunmETT] .. , 
Tl1e CHAIR1\IAN. The gentleman from Alabama is. recog

nized for seven minutes. 
l\fr. BURNETT. M!.'. ·chuil:rnan:. I wan-t. to discus briefly 

some essential and improtant provisions of the bilJ. Tf1e· gen,. 
tleman from Kentucky [Ur. GANTRILL] who pre "enteU. the rule 
un<.ler wnich we· are operating, went as fully as po sible during 
lli limiteu discussion of the rule into :the mei•it~ of tlli-s. bill. 
The chairman of the committee aa.d others who h.a Ye follow.ed 
have ~one ~o fulfy o.ver the subject matter that it Iea:ves, hut 
little to be said. 

Now, I w:wt, iu the first place,.. to combn.t the i<lea a,c,lva.tlc<>tl 
by the gentleman from Kansas [lli. CAMPBET_L] during. the 
.illscu sion of the rule in_ regar.d tO the $300.000 that will ba 
spent for the purpose of administering this. business. It was 
found npoR. investigation by the heads of the ']jfferent (1e
partments that if each department bad to control the patti<mlw 
housing matters germane to t.lmt department th.ere ·Y'i·oul<1 he· 
du:plica.tion of work, congestion, and in~rea sed expense. There
fore at least tfiree of the hea<ls of the departments gut to
gether-tho~e that were mainly intere te<l in the housing propo
sition-and under the sanction and auvtce of the President it 
was agreed tetween the Secretru·y of Navy, the· Secretary of. 
Labor, tmcl the Secretary of· War. mnt this ali ought to be· corr-· 
centrated under· one head·; and as this propo ilion of housing. 
·wa mainly- a labor propositiorr, it was thought that the Secre
tru.·y of Labor should supervi e it aud tliat that department was 
the one in. which it should be lodgeu. Tlierefore it was so 
agreed. 

Now, Mr. Chairman. this work will extend from the Lakes 
to the Gulf aml from the Atlantic to the Pacific.. I do oot 
remember offhand as to the number o:£ these enterprises that 
have sprung up air over the country, enterprises that are· 
making munitions, arms, ammunition. clotll.ing, and. vru:ious 
other things to aid us in winnfng thi ar., but they are 
diver ified and numerous. It would simply be· impossible to· 
concennate that work' under the office of the Supervising. Archi
tect, with the n'ult.i:fru:ious dutJ.es that it has to perform. all:ea.tly. 

Now, we provirl{' tha t the. geuious and intelli""ence· .o:£ the 
Supernsing Architect's Office may be utilized, incllliling. its em
ployees-insr;ectors and others. W1ierever it is po siMe· to do so 
the board is to use the Supervising. Architect's Office. 

In regm·d l9 the amount of $300;000, the· g~ntlemnn.. from Kun
sas [l\Ir. CAMPBELL] trie to make a n1ountain out of. a, molehill 
with respect to that, and yet when you consider that starting. 
off with a minimum of $60,000,000 o:tl expenditure. considering 
that men have to go all over the United States in looking after 
these matters, it seems to me that it win be one of the most 
economically administered concerns of perhaps any bureau or 
bonrd or commission now operating under this ·Govern.ment. IT 
it is held down to $300,000, as wus stated QY the gentleman: from 
Tenne see [Mr. AusTIN]-an.U I agree with him in this belief
it would be cheaply administered. If we undertook to admin
i ter this through the different departments we would finu that 
tbe ex:ti·a. e~"')ense would amount to more than $300,000 before 
the work could be finished. 

Mr. Chairman, in the brief time that I base I am not going 
i:o di cu the nece2si ty for this legislation. l\fen. from all over 
the country ca ine before us :mel showell the congested conditions 
at the e great munitions plants and other govern)llental activi
ties. I remember, when I audre sed the Committee on Rules 
in favor of the rule, my <listinguishe<.I friend from lllinois [Mr. 
RoDENBERG] referred to the fact, as I.. recall it now, that an in
dustry in hi district that a year or two ago employed only 300 
or 400 men is now employing 4,000 or 5,000 men. · These· meru 
have to be sheltered_ It was stated by the- secretary of the 
Fooeration of Labor, 1\lr.. Morrison,.. that some ~f the strikes,-

not ull, but som9"-thJ.:oughou.t the· country· were dua- .to- inade
qna..te housing facilities~ Therefore, Mr. Chairruuu, it is a; war 
exigency and a. wac ·emergency; and: something must ·be done, ~ind 
d-one r ight aw.ay. 

Complaints· a1:e coming· up all over the- country as 1to-the·delays 
that have been l'wtmgbt about iru the- building · of ships, . in. the 
nmm1fadare of munition ,. ill! the · con. h·uction of guns,- in the· 
production· of clothing · for the soldiers. AU. of those· things, in 
·orne-part at least,. a r e due to- inadequacy of labor, and· that im 
adequaey of. labor: is . due.,. in..sorne deg-ree·at least,: to'. inadequnte· 
hou.·ing for men desiring·work. 

1\fr. Cllainnnn, if an3!body has the; idea that· tha Government 
is going to build these houses and: leb the· employee· have tbem 
rent free. be-i. mistnken~that is- not the . case; It .. is: expected 
that till:'y will pay a. rea onable rent just as they-wmrld if they 
rented the· houses. ftom. pt'ivate enterprises or. private individ· 
ual~ . 

1\'Ir: :UcKEOWN. Mr. Chairman; wilL the! gtlntleman· yield:•t · 
l\1r. BUllNETT. Yes. 
Mr. McKEOWN. I wi h to ask the gentremandf" this· housing 

'v.ill stop th-o e "·tulining oYer" conditions~ of labor?~· 
Mr. BURNETT. Exactly. Thau· was 1 one" point· that was 

stresset± by gentlemen who appeared· be!:.Ore· tha' committee, 
who statetl- that that condition; is, a very;' ser.ious ~ conditlun:, and 
that that would be improved. 
M~ . .IOHNSON of. Washington, l\I~ Chnibnan; \'\\il the gen

tlemml' yield? 
1\fr. BURNETT. Ye. 
1\Ir. JOHNSON of Washington. In the i:owm wllerte I happen 

to live the city haJ.l has been: made· over for: Government activi
ties, a hundred men living in~ the ha.H-' .. Is it"nnt probable that 
that commission would want housing to be- built fot'"" those· Gov
ernment employees, and the same iir alL tJie tow.ns-j so that 
$50,000,000 will be spread out as thin: a a· wafer?· 

l\fr_ BURNETT. I think not. It" wiU be· $60,00()',000: i.L· the 
amendment that wil] be· propo ed: bY' Chairman~· O:t.A:RK is 
miopted; but a: member · of" the committee; 1\:tr: C.A.Nr.rRIT.L,. wl~'o 
is algo a.. member" of the· Committe~ oft' RuleS!' stated: fr!lllldy 
to you the other day· that it is not llis- opiiliorr: that $60;000,000 
will be the ma.xi.Jnum• amount · that will be· reaclied.. 

A. · \Vas said by my' friend from Eientrrcky [Mr. CANrrnu.;:r;l, in 
speaking to the rule, it w:ns· stated· before · tb commHtee that 
England has already expended $700.000;()00." fbi' ' housing · pur
poses. Now, w.het1ier we· like- it ot1 •no , if we· are-really: in favor 
ofr the earnest and. rapid: prosecutioll._ of this"' war, somethinw 
must be clone in- order to relieve these acute ·conditions: 

The- CHAIRl\1AN. The- time o:fl the gentleman. has expired. 
All time for general debate has expired. 

Mr. BURNETT. M.L'. Chairmun, may l1 have. abOut three min
utes more, by unanimous consent, just te• ca!ll attention to the
conditions in. WashingtoJL L did not know· the• time was run
Din~ so fast 

The CHAIRl\IAN. The gentleman! from' Alabama1 [1\Ir. BUR•' 
NETT] a l{S unanimous· consent to pi:o.ceec1.. for three• minutes. 
Is there objeetion? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. BUlk~ETT. Mr. C.liuirmau; in· the fir t' consideration- of 

this bill. the committee decided tl1at they would not und~rtak3" 
to consider the· hou ing. question. in• Wa hington, but it was 
bnought to <mr attention that the situation· was so1 urgent that" 
we· decided: there ought not to be two· bites to,the,cherry, but tha~ 
the whole business ought to. be caTed fot" in• one bill. lt1 was-
slwwn. to us that we will have 18,593 more Government ellli
plo~ees between March 1 or this yea:c and July 1, and we will 
llave, in addition to that, 12,982 more between• July 1l and Decem
ber 31, making 31,575 in all, and all that the housing· committeeS" 
can see in sight or any prospect of i& housing: for: ~4,600 of these
employees, which would be more than. 4,000 less than· those who 
will be here between now and the first of July andt over 20,000 
less than those who- will come by- December 3L F'ol' that rea
son we believed something should be· done at: onre. The· com-· 
mittee belieye, further, that the buildfu.g and opening' of the e· 
houses for Government employees at moderate rents will of 
itself to a great extent neutralize, the~ pttofl.teering of those; 
cormorants here who have been feeding upon those who come· 
here to serve the· Government. 

Mr. MEEKER. Will the gentlemaa yield?' 
1\lr. BURNETT. Yes. 
1\lr.. MEEKER. Was tlie matter discussed; in the' committee •. 

as. suggeswd by the gentleman from Ma.ssacliusett • [1\ir. TnEAD· 
WAY] a moment ago, of taking some· of these depru.·tments to the. 
cities where they belon_g? . 

1\Ir. BURNETT. I (lo= oot-k.now that ·ib w.as~vbUtJ that woulii 
be impraeticable. The gentieman:.andti ha.ve ·fu; spend a thinJ of 
om tinm in· running-'dpwn; to .these· ~ren hnr_enus;ahd getting, 



- Iriformation fi'Gin the "Food Bureau and the other t.lepartments; 
and how impracticable it would be if these bureaus, as suggested 
by" the gentlem<m from Massachusetts [Mr. TREADWAY], instead 
of being in Washington, were scattered all over the country. Not 
only tba t, Mr. Clw irm:m, one of the troubles of Congressmen in 
matters of legi:;lntion to-(lay is that the buildings which house 
the Government nctivities even in the city of 'Vashington are 
not near enough together; that we have to run all over the city 
to get to these various bureaus and transact our business. I 
belie\e it would ue utterly impracticable to adopt the suggestion 
of the gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr. TREADWAY]. 
.· The CHAIRMAN. All time allotted to the general uebate has 
expired. The Clerk will read. 

Mr. CLARK of Floriua. 1\!r. Chairman, I ask unanimous con
sent tllat the first section of the bill may be read by paragraphs 
for amendment and the remainder of the bill reau by sections. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Florida asks unani
mous consent that the first section of the bill be read by para-
graphs. Is there objection? · 

There was no objection. 
Mr. LANGLEY. l\Ir. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to 

extend my remarks in the RECORD. 
. l\Ir. CLARK of Florida. I ask unanimous consent that all 
gentlemen who have spoken have leaye to extenu their remarks 
in the RECORD. 

The CHAIRMAN. That general consent can not be gi\en in 
Committee of the 'Vhole. Is there objection to the request of 
the gentleman from Kentuc.ky? 

There was no objection. 
l\Ir. TREAD,VAY. I make the same request. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Massachusetts makes 

the same request. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
The Clerk read as follows: 

· Be it enacted, eta., That the Secretary of Labor, for the purposes of 
providing housing, local transportation, and other community facilities 
for such industrial workers as are engaged in industries connected with 
and essential to the national defense, aD<l their families, only during the 
continuat:ivn of the existing war, is hereby authorized and empowered, 
within the limits of 1he amounts herein authorized. 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. 1\lr. Chairman, I offer an amendment. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Florida offers an 

amendment, which the Clerk will report. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Committee amendment : Amend by inserting, after the word "fam

ilies," in line 7, page 1, the following: " ancl employees of the United 
States whose duties require them to reside in the District of Columbia, 
and their families." 

l\'lr. WALSH. Mr. Chail·man, I resene a point of order on 
the amendment. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Massachusetts re
serves a point of order. 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. I prefer that the gentleman should 
make his point of order, if he intends to make it. I do not want 

, to take up time in discussing it. 
Mr. 'VALSH. The gentleman has o:ffereu this amendment to 

take care of the situation in Washington, I presume? 
Mr. CLARK of Florida. That is it. 
The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman make the point of 

order? 
. Mr. WALSH. l\Ir. Chairman, I make the point of order. I 
desire to bring to the attention of the Chair the fact that this 
measure is general in its character, and the paragraph of _the bill 
which has just been read is the paragraph which sets forth the 
purpose of this legislation, which is to take care of "housing, 
transportation, and community facilities for inuustrial workers 
engaged in industries connected with and essential to the na
tional defense." Now, as I understand, the amendment of the 
o-entleman from Florida-- -
c l\1r. MEEKER. Will the gentleman yield for a question? 

Mr. 'V ALSH. Yes. 
1\lr. MEEKER. Is it the gentleman's opinion that employees 

of the navy yard, for instance, in the District of Columbiu, 
would come under this bill as it now stands? 

1.\Ir. WALSH. I assume that they might. As I understand 
the amendment of the gentleman from Florida, it is to take care 
of the employees .of the Government who may be located here in 
the District of Columbia and who . are not connected with in
dustries essential to the war, and it is not limited to those who 
are connected with the activities of the Government essential 
to the national defense. In other words, extra employees in 
other branches of the Government that have nothing to do with 
the war activities of the Government could be taken care of 
under this amendm~nt. I submit that under the rules of the 

_ House a provision general in its character as to the territory to 
which it must apply, but for a specific purpose as to the particu
lar clas -of activities or persons to which it should apply, can 
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not be amendeu ·under a -clau e such as the gentleman -from 
Florida has offered as au amenument, making it applicable to a 
specific section or particular part of the general territory of 
the United States, and that the arnent.lrnent. is not germane, be
cause it makes n. specific proyi ion ·u a re tricted area for par
ticular classes under a measure which is uesigned to take care 
of a general territory-namely, the entire country-and for 
particular classes of people engage(] upon a particular work. 
The whole tenor of the measurP., as reported by the committee 
anu the report which they have offered, in the hearings 'vhich 
ha\e been helu, so far as I have been able to gather it, is to 
take care of housing requirements in cities and towns where 
industries are being conducted or work is being ·curried on in 
connection with industries that are essential to the national 
defense. 

It il" in connection with the munition plants, I think, in con
nection with the building of torpedo boats, and in connection 
with other activities that are being canied on as a result of 
the contracts or arrangements that have been made or entered 
into between the Go\~rnment and private individuals in tl1e 
nature of corporations or par~nerships. 

Now, this amendment does not contemplate that class of 
activity, but relates solely to t11e District of Columbia, Hn<l 
applies in the District of Columbia only to those employees that 
ha\e been brought here or who have. come here in the various 
departments. Many of the departments, I will ·a<lmit, have 
direct supervision O\er these industries and war activities, but 
the employees are not the employees of the people carrying ou 
the activities, but are the Government employees; they nre not 
indu trial workers, although they may be industrious workers. 
In my judgment, it is not in order to amend a measure taking 
care of the needs of the Yarious activities scattered tllroughout 
the country by this amendment; in other words, the :'mend
ment is not germane as it is offered by the gentleman from 
Florida. 

It is not germane inasmuch as it is seeking to put another 
class of beneficiaries who are not relateu, according to the terms 
of the measure, whirh the committee bas reported, to the benefi
ciaries that it has S(lugbt to take care of by this legislation, 
namely, the employees of private corporations Ol' partnerships 
working on Government activities as the result of agreement or 
contract. I maintain that you can not put iuto that legislation 
the employees of the Government, those who are employed 
directly by the Go\ernment in another class of work. Therefore 
J submit, l\fr. Chairman, that the amendment is not germane. 

The CHAIRMA..'l'. Does the gentleman from Florida desire 
to be heard? 

l\1r. CLARK of Florida. Not unless the Chair has some 
doubt about it. . 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair is ready to ru1e, but the Chair 
will hear the gentleman. 

l\lr. STAFFORD. l\Ir. Chairman, I would like to say a word 
on the point of order. • 

1.\Ir. CLARK of FloriUa. If the gentleman from Wisconsin is 
going to argue the question, I want to say that this bill au
thorizes the Secretary of Labor to provide housing facilities-

Mr. O'SHAUNESSY. Mr. Chairman, did I understanu the 
Chair to say that he was ready to rule? 

'.rhe CHAIRMAN. The Chair is ready to rule, but he is glad 
to hear tl1e gentleman from Florida. 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. I do not care to say anything now. 
Mr .. O'SHAUNESSY. This is an important measure for the 

committee and for the public. 
Mr. WALSH. The gentleman will not hurry it along by any 

such interruption as tba.t. · 
Mr. STAFFORD. l\Ir. Chairman, I would like to say a wort.l. 

This is a very important question. As the Chair knows, and as 
~very Member of the House knows, this committee has uo in
formation whatever as to the form of the amendment that has 
bf:en tentatively agreed upon by the Committee on Public Build
ing and Grounds, which they seek to offer, to provide hou ·iug 
facilities for the departmental employees in the District. The 
House is fully advised of the measure presented to the House 
for consideration by the rule of the Committee on Rules. That 
rule did not make in order any amendment suggested by the 
gentleman from Florida, unless that amendment is within the 
general rules of the House. under parliamentary procedure. 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. The gentleman is not . contending 
that an amendment is not in order under the rule? 

Mr. STAFFORD. Ob, no. 
1\fr. CLARK of Florida. This amendment is a committee 

amenument and was agreed upon in committee as fully as was 
the measure. . 

Mr. STAFFORD. I wou1d not take any such ridicu1ous posi
tion as that in an argument on a point of order. 

,. 
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Mr. DEM:PSEY. Will the gent1emnn yield? ' 
1\Ir. STAFFORD. Yes. 
Mr. DEMPSEY. Was it not contemplated in the bitl as ru-i..gi-

1 

nally drawn that it should include the housing of Government 
emp1oye8.s in the Government shipyan1s as well as other .em
ployees? 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. I could not .go to that extent; I can only 
.rentl the bill as it is. As fnr as tbe housing of employees in the 
shipping Industry is .conaerned, we provided for them in the 
bill S. 3389~ which has since been approved and is now the law 
of the land. 

1\Ir. DEJ\.11>-SEY. Does not the bill itself provide for the hous
ing of Govet·nment employees w.110 are employed in the Go>ern
ment shipyards as w-ell as for those employed by private capital? 

Mr. STAli~FORD. I have not been able to find any such 1an
.guage as would grant the Secretary of Labor tbe right to p1;ovide 
houslng for Govemment employees. . 

1\lt'. DEl\.fPSEY. Is not the language general-" for such in- , 
dustrial r orkers as ure engaged in industrie connected with and 
es ential to ·the national defense"? Does not that mean. neces
sarily, whether they are employees of the Government or private 
companies? 

l\1r. STAFFORD. I think perhnps you might make an argu
ment that an amendment would be germane along lines indicated · 
by the gentleman from New YorJi:, but that is not the question : 
before the committee. · 

.l\lr. McKENZIE. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr~ ST.AlfFOllD. Yes. 
1\Ir. 1\IcKENZIE . . There is certainly a wide distinction he- . 

tween industrial workers and Government clerks. 
1\Ir. STAFFORD. Yes; I am glad the gentleman from Illinois i 

has anticipated my argument by that suggestion. The bill in 
its purpose is defined in its first paragraph, which we are now . 
consiilering:. It has only one general purpose, and that is to .pro~ I 

vide housing facilities, local transportation, and other facilities 
for such industrial workers as are engaged in industries con
nected with and essential to the national defense. That .is a 
class to which this paragraph is confined. H is limited to pro
vide these facilities for .such industrial workers as are eno-aO'ed 
in industries connected with and essential to the nati~l de
fense. I respectfully ubmit that this bill must be con idered as 1 

having one pm·po. e, as suggested by the gentleman from Illinois 
[Mr. McKENZIE], and that is to provide facilities for whom? 
"For such indu.>trial workers as are connected or engaged in ,in
dustries essential to the national defense." If such is its pur
po e, and, scanning the other pnragraphs of the bill, you will 
find nothing in the subseqneut sections that contr.,verts that 
purpose., I respectfully contend that an amendment like that 
offered by the gentleman from Florida prov:iding for bousinO' 
facilities of a.n entirely different character, namely, empl.Qyees ·of 
the United States whose duties require them to rent in the Dis
trict of Columbia-clepartmental employees-is of a class en
tirely different and not related at. all to the subject matter as 
carried in the bill. 

Lt comes, therefore, within the established precedents of this 
House that whet·e a bill is limited to one subject matter an 
amendment relateu to another subjBct matter, even though it 
be related, is not germane, and therefore not in order. The 
fundamental r~nson for that is to protect the House, so that 
amendments w11l not be preposed upon the floor of the House 
that are not .germane, so that the membership may not 'be taken 
by surprise. 'l'here is no one here who knows anJ.~thing so far 
as an argument in the form of a report is concerned on the 
amendment as presented by the ·Committee on Public Builqings 
an <.I Gro-unds tlw t refers to tl1e need of public buildings in the 
District for hous ing depm·tmental clerks. I am not arg-uing 
upon the rner.its of the proposition. Personally, I believe that 
there is need for it. but I say, for safeguarding the interests of 
the committee, it is ubsoluteJy ne.cessa1·y that we should Jimit 
these amendment to tho e that are germane. .As the Ohair 
knows, under .parliamentary law any amendment mav be in 
order, but the rules of :the House limit the general parliamentary 
law which will permit any amendment to lJe ·offered, so that no 
motion or proposition on a subject different from that under 
conside-ration shall be admitted under color of amendment. 
There are many prece<.lent that ar-e found on page 345 of the 
l\lanual which hold that two subjects ara not necessarily ger
mane because they are related. Of ·course, there is some rela
tion here, but if the Chair goes back to the 1P.hilosophy of the 
rule of germaneness be will see that in this case the very essenc-e 
req11ires that the House should be advised in advance of the 
nature of the legislation that is going to be presented for .con
sideration, and tbe Chair knows the House has not been advised 
in any way by the report from tbe committee having jm:'lisdic
tion of this rnatter as to the reasons for a tentati¥e recom
mendation providing $10,000,000 additional ~or the housing of 

!ill 
departmental clerks in the city of Washi.ngtnn. I ran· Teier to 
the various precedents upholding that general statement .under 
subdivision (d.) .of ~ule XVI, to which I have refer.red : 

To a pToposition for the appointment of a selective ·committee 
to investigate a certain subject an amendment proposing an 
inquiry of the Executive on that subject was held not to be 
.germane. 

To a bill granting a right of way to a railroad an aruend
ment providing for the purchase ·of :the railroad was held not 
to be germane. 

To a prov-ision for the erection of a building for a mlnt an 
amendment to change the coinage laws was held ·not to be .ger
mane. 

And I go back to my fundamental position and shall then close 
the argninerrt-and I regard this as a very serio·us question, be
cause this ·committee is entitled when a subject different in its 
character is presented for its consideration to :have ilie report 
in the form of an argument presented to· the attention of the com
mittee in advance so that it may be able to determine is merits 
and vote intelligently upon it. 

I go back to the fundamental ·proposititm which can not be 
controverted as i-t is presented and as every person .must rend it. 
Tllis bill is limited to one subject and one subject matter alone. 
It provides for certain facilities, nmnecy, housing, local trans
portation, and other community facilities. For whom.? For one 
general class and only one. For industrial workers such as are 
engaged in industries connected with and essential to the na
tional defense. There may be any germane amendment touch
in_g the character of those facilities providing for these industrial 
workers who are engaged in industries that are essential to the 
national defense., but you can not include housing facilities 1or 
departmental '\vorkers who are not industrial woTkers engaged 
in industries connected with the national defense. It needs no 
argument, l\1r. Chairman, to say that that is entirely distinct and 
apart, not related to the •one provision of this bill, namely, facili-
ties for industrial workers. · 

Mi.'. REED. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. STAFFORD. Yes. 
1\Ir. REED. It is in order always to strike out words, is it 

not? 
Mr. STAFFORD. Yes. 
l\1r. REED. And if the gentleman would stlike out1our wm·ds 

from line 4 he would have it read "for such cvorkers as are con
nected with and essential tQ,'' and he would accomplish the same 
purpose. 

1\lr. STAFFORD. Tllat is .not the question before the House. 
There bas been se1·ious question by :parliamentarians whether 
you conl<.l, even by striking out, accomplish by indirection what 
you can not .accomplish by ·direction. 

1\fr. DEMPSEY. 1\Ir. Chafr·man, as I understood the argu ... 
ment of the gentlema.n from Massachusetts nnr. "\\"'ALsH] , it 
was that the amendment proposed by the committee could not 
be adopted and was uot germane for the ·reason that the amf}lld
ment wo1.1ld change the character of the ·employees to be accom
modatf>d; that instead of being employees of private companies 
or individuals it would make the law provide for including em
ployees of the United States. The language is broad enough as 
it is to include such employees, so that argument, it seems to me, 
has no solid foundation. 

In answer to the first argument presented by the gentleman 
from 'Viscons:in [Mr. STAF:B:OBD] we Should go 'first to the title 
of the bill, and we find that the title, while it is not a part of 
the bill, bears on the purposes of the bill, and is always to be 
taken into consideration, and that title is-

To authorize the Secretary fff Labor to proVide housing, local tl'ans
pcrrtation, and other community facilities for war needs. 

Let us now go to the bill itself and see w.hat we find. T.he 
bill says that it provides for " industrial '' workers who are 
engaged in industries connected with and essential to the na
tional defense. Let us see whom that would inelude. Who are 
industrial workers? What ·does " industrial wor-kers '' mean? 
" Industrial " means relating to either manufacturing or com
mercial production. That, whether right or not, is the die· 
tionary definition. Let us see what that means as enlarged by 
the amendment. "\Ve llave here in ·washington, for instance, .the 
Ordnance Department, and what do these men who are em
ployed here do? Their work relates to both ·manufacturing and 
commercial production. Take the aer.oplane department. What 
do the 'vorkers ber.e in the aeroplane activities do? They tend 
to promote ptoduction, both by manufacturing and by distribu
tion. The same may be said to be true of the shipbuilding 
industry and of each and every industry if -you go over the 
entire list. · 

So I say in the first place we b.ave language ·broad enough 
to include all workers who are employed by the Government or 
privately ·employed. 
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1\fr. STAFFORD. Will the gentleman yield? . . 
Mr. DEMPSEY. And next I say that these workers-in one 

moment-are engaged in industrial pursuits within the strict 
dictionary definition. Jt iS as essential to 11UVe the Office force, 
if is just as essential to the clerical depal·tment, it is just as 
essential to have all those who work here as it is to have those 
who are in the field, and those who are here tend to promote 
manufacturing and distributing, which is the commercial side of 
it. I now yield to the gentleman. 

1\fr. STAFFORD. The amendment proposed by the gentleman 
from Florida extends to employees of the United States whose 
duties require them to rent in the District of Columbia. Under 
that general phraseology I assume that would extend t.o em
ployee:S connected with the Indian Service. Does the gentleman 
believe that those employees are in anywise related or con
nected with the industries connected with or essential to the 
national defense? 

1\Ir. DEMPSEY. I will answer that in tl1i::; way: This con
gestion has not been caused by the employees who w.ere in the 
city of Washington before the war. It has been caused wholly 
by the bringing in of additional Government employees for war 
purpose . In other words, as the original act recite , tl~eir 
services are connected with and essential tl) the national de
fense and they are brought here solely for that purpose. 

1\fr. STAFFORD. But the amendment of the gentleman from 
Florida is so broad that it provides for employees who are in 
no '\Yi e connected with or es ential to the national defense. 

1\fr. \VALSH. Will the gentleman yield for just a question? 
1\fr. DEMPSEY. Yes. 
l\fr. \VALSH. \Vould the gentleman contend thnt tbe em

ployees mentioned in the amendment of the gentleman from 
Florida, if it were adopted, '\YOuld then be inclmled withi?- the 
ph1·aseology of industrial workers engaged in and essential to 
the national defense? 

1\Ir. DEMPSEY. Well, I say it seems to me tile industrial 
worker, in the broad and liberal view, is not simply a man who 
is in a shop operating a lathe or a machine, but it can fairly 
take in a man whose work is just as essential to the carrying on 
of that industry. 

Mr. 'VALSH. Will the gentleman yield for one further ques
tion? 

l\11·. DEMPSEY. Yes. 
Mr. 'VALSH. If the amendment were adopted, it '\Yonld in

clude, I assume, some of the large force that has come here in 
cotmection with the publication of the Official Bulletin. some of 
these highly paid editorial special-article writer ; the gentle
man would agree that they would be included within the phrase
ology of the amendment offered by the gentleman from Florida? 

Mr. DEMPSEY. Well, I do not regard tlwse as industries 
essential to the national defense . . 

Mr. McKENZIE. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. DEMPSEY. I will. 
1\fr. l\fcKENZIE. I am somewhat interested in the definition 

of the gentleman as to industries applying to this bill, and I 
was somewhat interested in his description of the men engaged, 
for instance, in the aviation section of the Signal Corp --

Mr. DEMPSEY. Such as spruce production. 
l\lr. McKENZIE (continuing). In the city of Wa hington. 
l\lr. DEMPSEY. Take the spruce-production di\i ion; that 

would be a fair example. 
Mr. McKENZIE. But they happen to be out \Vest. 
Mr. DEMPSEY. Oh, no; they have them here as -..vell as out 

West. We send them from here to the \Vest. 
Mr. 1\IcKENZIE. 'Vhat I wanted to ask the gentleman, be

cause I thi1;1k his judgment would be worth something, is, ·':vould 
he classify as industrial workers the gentlemen engaged m the 
a\iation ection who wrote the headlines on the photographs of 
the flying machines which was disclosed in the Senate hearing 
a few days ago? 

Mr. DEl\fPSEY. I '\vould not want to classify them. 
Mr. CLARK of Florida. Mr. Chairman, if I can get the at

tention of fhis committee so as to stop this eternal talk, I would 
ask leave to amend my amendment by adding after the word 
"Columbia" the following: 

And whose services are essential to war needs. 

Mr. LINTHICUM. I ask to lla\e the amendment again read. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Florida asks unani-

mou con~ent to modify his amendment. is there objection? 
[After a pause.] The Chair hears none. The gentleman from 
Maryland asks to have the amendment again reported. 'Vith
out objection, the amendment will be again reported. 

There was no objection. · -
The Clerk read as follows: 
Moillfy the amendment by inserting after the word "Columbia," in 

the last line, the words " and whose· services are essential to war n~eds," 
so that as amended the lines will read, " Insert after the word fam-

ilies,' in line 7, on page 1. the f~llowing language: 'and employees of 
the United States whose duties require them to reside in the District 
ot Columbia and wtJ,qse s~rvice~ are essential to war needs and their 
families,' " 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. I make the point of order. to the amend
ment just reported. 

Mr. CLARK of Flerida. , Mr. Chairman, I ask for a ruling. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from \Visconsin makes the 

point of order that this amendment is not germane. The Chair 
believes that the philosophy of the rule prohibiting the introduc
tion of amendments not germane to the subject is, as has been 
stated, to preYent two opposing propositions being incorporated 
in the same measuTe. However, there hns been an unbroken 
series of precedents to upholll the principle that a general prop
osition may be amended by adding a specific proposition of t11e 
same class. ·· 

This bill provides for housing facilities and otller community 
facilities for war needs at any place in the country. This 
amendment is a specific provision fot· the District of Columbia. 
Therefore, the Chair holds the amendment to be germane und 
overrules the point of order. 

The question is on the amendment offered by tile gentleman 
from Florida [Mr. CLARK]. 

Mr. STAFFORD. 1\Ir. hairrnan, I think the committee is 
entitletl to some information as to whether or not the committee 
intends to offer any further amendments so as to provide for 
housing facilities of the employees of the District. 

1\11·. CLARK of 11'lorida. The committee proposes to offer a 
number, and the gentleman can see them if he desires to do so. 
They are right here. 

Ir. STAFFORD. , And tlwse amendments will be offered, I 
suppose, to tlle respective paragraphs. · 

l\lr. CLAnK of Florida. Yes. 
Mr. STAFFORD. The gentleman does not have them' in the 

form of a bill so that the committee can examine them? 
l\Ir. CLARK of Florida. I ha\e not. They are amenuments 

agreed upon by the committee after the rule had been granted, 
and the committee did not feel at liberty to put tllem into the 
bill. So the committee decided that we would come upon the 
1loor and offer them as committee a.mendments. There has been 
no occasion or opportunity to print them. 

l\1r. STAFFORD. Of course, the gentleman could have ob
tained permission to print them in the RECORD and indicate the 
places where they would be offered. Will the gentleman advise 
the committee '\vhether any of the amendments seek to change 
the general character of authority in the way of buildings as 
pro\ided in thi bill for industrial workers? 

1\lr. CLARK of Flodda. I di<l not get the question. 
1\1r. STAFFORD. I am seeking information as to ''hellier 

those amendments seek in any way to change the general char
acter of authority for buildings for departmental clerl;:s and the 
authority as carried for industrial workers? 

1\Ir. CLARK of Florida. Not at all. There is an amendment, 
I will say to the gentleman, which provides for the taking over 
of the l\Ialtby Building and the block of hou es below it, and 
any other re illential property in the District of Columbia 
belonaing to the Go\ernment which is suitable and not devoted 
to so~e other purpose. We also propose to amend it and make 
it more clear that the department i~ to construct temporary 
houses only in localities where the institution is liable to be 
suspended after the close of the war. 

Mr. STAFFORD. That is, as far as the housing of these 
departmental clerks is concerned? 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. All of them. 
1\Ir. STAFFORD. In the bill there is a pro-..ision limiting the 

character of the buildings to that of a temporary character. 
1\fr. CLARK of Florida. I say that we have amended that so 

as to make it clearer, or we propose to amend to make it 
c1eaTer, than it is in the bill. 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. 1\Iay I inquire, in that connection, whether 
the Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds has given any 
consideration to the suggestion made by the gentleman from 
Kentucky, that in providing housing facilities for departmental 
clerks we should undertake the erection of permanent structures 
in the nature of dormitories that could be utilized either for 
office purposes or for hotel purposes after the war and sold 
after the war to private concerns? 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. That is the under tanding of the 
persons who are to execute it. Of course, the committee could 
not put in the bill every minute detail of just what was to be 
done but we have provided for the construction of permanent 
buildings at such places as might be thought advisable. And 
those who are to administer the law are given authority, if they 
see fit to huild dol;mitorifls or buildings of the character the 
gentle~an indicates. nnd they have ample power in the bill 1.o 
do so. ·In other words, '\le have left a very broad discretion 
with the administ_rators of tbe bill. 
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Mr. WELLING. · Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. CLARK of I1'lorida. I will. 

. Mr. WELLING. Your amendment provides not only for er~~t
ing the housing facilities for employees of the United States, 
but rJso for the families of the employees? Now, I do not refer 
to those in industrial pursuits, but to those who are employed 
here in the civil branch of the Government. Is that what is con
templated in the amendment? 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. It is certainly meant that when they 
build a h"o~se a ma.ri's family is to occupy it ·with him .if be rents 
it from the Government. · 

Mi·. WELLING. ' You build the houses for the employees and 
th-eir fa'milies as -well? 

l\!1~. CLARK of Florida. Yes, sir; to be occupied by the em
ployees and their families; certainly. 

l\Ir. CANNON. Does the gentleman anticipate that ::-.n amend
ment would be in order, instead of appropriating $60,000,000, 
making it $160,000,000? 

'Mr. CLARK of Florida. We intend to authorize an appropria- · 
tion. · 

Mr. CANNON. I mean to authorize an appropriation. 
Mr. CLARK of Florida. Yes. · 
Mr. CANNON. Does the gentleman think that if you are 

going into the building of houses for the falp.ilies of employees 
. of a permanent nature in the District of Columbia that you will 
get out with two or three hundred millions of dollars? - -

l\lr. CLARK of Florida. I will state to the gentleman that 
the hearings indicated that before this program was finished it 
would cost from three hundred million to five hundred million 
dollars in the United States. 

Mr. CANNON. And half of it or two-thirds of it in the city 
of Washington? · · · 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. Well, there was no intimation as to 
how much would be spent here. . 

l\lr. OANN"ON. This is a camel's nose, then? 
Mr. C.LARK of Florida. Something like that; yes. 
Mr. BUTLER. Will the gentleman yield? -
Mr. CLARK of li'lorida. I -will. . 
Mr. BUTLER. As I understand the gen'tleman to state to the 

gentleman from Illinois "[:1\fr. CANNON], it -was contemplated 
that this movement was going to cost the Government from 
$300,000~000 to $500,000,000? · · 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. · That is the estimate of those -who 
are charged with its execution. 

Mr. BUTLER. I want to make an inquiry of the gentleman, 
so as to get his opinion. Unfortunately I could not hear his 
opening statement. 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. . I -will be glad to answer anything 
I can. · 

Mr. BUTLER. My questions will not be hard ones. 
Now, this bill provides for what is ·called local transportation. 

Do we understand from the provisions in this bill, if it ·becomes 
a law, the Government will have authority to acquire railroads? 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. That was meant to cover this situa
tion, I will state to the gentleman. We understand that there 
are a number of cases where large plants are situated a few 
iniles from a large city, connected by an electric line. 

Mr. BUTLER. Yes. 
Mr. CLARK of Florida. And there may be ample housing 

in tlie city. It -was intended, in cases like that, that instead of 
building houses the Government, through the Secretary of La
bor, would either assist the owners of the electric line to en
large its facilities; or, if the owners did not give sufficient serv-
ice, he was given the power to take the line over. · 

l\Ir. BUTLER. To house them neai· the works or else to haul 
them back and forth? 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. Yes. 
Mr. BURNETT. Tlie bill, as it was originally introduced, did 

not contain the -word "local," and fearing that it might be un
derstood to extend, as suggested by the gentleman, so as to in
clude all kinds of transportation by railroads all over the coun
try, the committee inserted that language, which applies only 
to local transportation in the locality in question, in connection 
with tl1e particular industries that will e~ploy these people. 

l\lr. BUTLER. I understand the interpretation of the act 
must be reasonable. But suppose a workman lived as much as 
10 miles away. Would that be considered local? 
' Mr. BURNETT. If it were necessary that they should live 

10 miles away and should have transportation, it would be so 
~onstrued ; but it would not cover 100 miles or anything like that. 

· Mr. B.UTLER. Of course ~on could not take them buck and 
forth that distance. . 

Mr. CLARK ·of Florida. It applies to places -within easy reach 
of the work. 

1Ur. BUTLER. And it is intended to relieve congestion in 
transportation as well? 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. That is the very purpose of it. 
l\.~.r. BU.TLER. The reason I asked that question is this: I 

1.'"1low a situation in this country that ought to be relieved. 
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. BUTLER. l ask that the gentleman may have a little 

more time. 
·Mr. CLARK of Florida. I ask unanimous consent for three 

minutes. 
The ·cHAIRMAN. Is there objection to · the gentleman's re-

quest? . 
There was no objection. 
Mr. BUTLER. The congestion occurs 4 or. 5 miles from an 

· immense plant manufactUring munitions for the Government. I 
asked the question .in order to be satisfied in my own mind that 
tlie conditions would be relieved . by the passage of this bill. 
The railroads there are not sufficient to transport these em
ployees. 'Vill it be within the power of the Government; if this 
bill becomes a law, to build temporary railroads from those 
plants? 'Vill it enable the Government to build a railroad, say 
from Chester to Hog Island-an additional railroad'? 

. Mr. CLARK of Floi·ida. Yes. 
Mr. SNELL. ~Ir. Chairman. will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. CLARK of Florida. Yes . 
l\Ir. SNELL. There are a great many small industrial plants 

all over the country which, on account of the slowing down of 
private work, ba:ve very little to (lo at the present time. These 
plants could do a certain amount of this Goveriunent work. 
Does not the gentleman think it would be better to distribute 
some of this work · among the small plants, instead of trying to 
concentrate all the work in the big plants, where you are obliged 
to build housing facilities to aG~ommodate the employees? 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. I Understand that they are · doing 
that now by subletting contracts. · 

Mr. SNELL. I have.been told by people in my o-wn State that 
it is impossible to get contracts for anything to do, although 
they have the factories and machinery and expert men right 
there ut home, who do not want to go away from home to work. 
!_have especially in mind at the present time a small shipbuild
ing firm which built 10,000 tons of wooden ships last yem; and 
delivered them. 

But the Government has now coiDIDandeered all their timber 
supply, so .they _can not continue their regular business with 
private corporations; and they wanted to get contracts from the 
Government to build wooden ships there, but they were irifcirrried 
by the SQipping Board here that they did not need that kind of 
contractors or plants, 'I'bose people have 170 ship carpenters at 
the present time, and they have available 300 carpenters that 
they can put to work right a way. It would . not cost a cent to 
house those men. They are willing to take the contracts at the 
prices offered. I would like to know why those firms can not 
get some small contracts for this work. 

Mr. BARNHART. The fact of the matter is that while theso 
Government conh-acts are let mostly to large contractors; much 
of the work is being done by subletting. I haYe in mirid many 
plants in the district in which I live that ha·ve contracts, soine 
for ::;teel, under a Philadelphia contractor, and so forth: Some 
have doubled or ,quadrupled the capacity ·of their plants "in order 
to meet the "obligations of the contracts they have made with the 
main contra~tors; so that I know that contracts are being· let 
to smaller factories that are trying to get them, but the Gov
ernment looks to a few main contractors rather than many. 

l\Ir. SNELL. But with so many of these small contractors 
out of work, I am against building houses until the~e · outside 
places are filled up with such work as they are equipped to do. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman frmn Florida 
has again expired. 

Mr. SNELL. l\fay the gentleman huYe three minutes more bv 
unanimous consent? I would like to ask another question. · 

The CHAIRMAN. . The gentleman asks unanimous con13ent 
that the time be extended three minutes. Is there objection'! 

There was no objection. 
Mr. SNELL. The information I am trying to get is why the 

man I am interested in can not get one of these contracts. 
l\fr. BARNHART. I can not answer that. 
l\fr. SNELL. Can anybody answer this question : Why this 

man, 'vho has a shipbuilding yard up here, whose ways are lying 
idle, who has carpenters who know the wooden shipbuilding 
game, can not get a contract? 
· l\Ir. JOHNSON of Washington. I can ans-wer the gentleman's 
question. 

Mr. O'SHAUNESSY. The gentleman should put his question 
to the Shipping Board and not to the House of Hepresentatives. 

. Mr. BURNETT. 
be employed. 

For the day's work, for the time they are to 1 Mr .. CLARK o~ Florida. I can not ans-wer as to _that, be
cause the shipbuilding proposition is with the Urgency Fleet 
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Oorpor.at1on untl the Shipping Board. I clo not k-now what their 
program is. or how they Jet theil· contracts, -or anything of that 
kind. · I ha'Ve nothing to do with tl1at. 

Mr. Si\TELL. Does not the gentleman know · that thei·e is a 
shortag'e ·Of shipbuilding contractors und a shortage of ship 
ca rpentet·s ull ()\er the country? We are appropriating money. to 
[il"onde hou. 1ng to take Cflre of them--

Mr. CLARK of Florida. I woulu like to see e-very ship
bmlding plant ii.'Ulliling clay and night. to get out sllips; but my 
friend ought to know that I do not know anything about it. 
I .nm not on t11e Shipping Bonrcl. 

~Ir. GILLETT. This affects the housing que ·tion. If there 
are shipyards which "ill house their O'Wll men, a-nd which are 
willing to take contracts, and do not get them, it is very im
portant to h11ow it. 

.Mr. CLARK of Florida. I wnnt to say to my friend from 
MD. saehu. etts that we ha'\'"e already pas ed a bill here to pro
vide for tlle housing of employees at hipyru.·ds. 

:Mr. GILLETT. That is true. Tbat does not apply to this. 
Mr. SNELT~ But it wou111 apply to the general pr-oposition 

of housing, anu my que tion is wby a ruan who llas everything 
rea<1y, and who does not ~sk tllis G-overnment to advance 
one cent, can not get a contract? 

1\Ir. CLARK of Fl.orida. My friend will have to a k the 
Shipping Boaru tllat question. 

l\!r. NELL. I have a ked them, and ba ve received no 
nnsw 1' from them. They agre-ed to write rue a letter a week 
ago" but they IlL ve not <lone it, and I can not get any answer. 
from them. 

1\lr. CLARK of Fl.orida. I hope my friend will not charge · 
me With that~ 

1\fr. SNELL. I tbou~ht if I called attention to it on the 
floor of the Hou e I might get a proper answer from the Ship
ping Board. That is the reason why I have made thee re
marks here. 

M.r. WALDOW. ::1!\Ir. Chairman, I haw an amendment te the 
amendment, which I should lilie to -offer. 

The CE;AIRMAr'l". The gen:t:l.eman from New York offers an 
amendment to the amendment, wbi-eh the Clerk will report. 

1\lr. WALDOW. After the words u District of Columbia." in· 
sert ~·and in rthe city of Buffal-o, State of New York." 

I only wish to state that under the ruling made by the (..'bnir 
I believe my amendment is in order. 

The CHAIRMAN. Tbe gentleman will send his amendment 
to the de k. 

Mr. BUTLER. I want to offer an amendment, too. 
l\1r. CLA.RK -of Florida. Mr. Chairman, I reserv-e a point of 

order on the amendment to the amendment. 
The CHAJRMAN. The Clerk will report the amendment. 
The Clerk read as fonows : 
After the word " Columbi~/' in the committee amendment, insel't the 

words " the ctty of Burea.Io, l:l'Ul.te of New York." 
1\Ir. WALDOW. I have no desire to make an a:Nmment, M.r. 

Chairman, exc pt to say that under the ruling of the Chair I 
believe my amendment is germane. 

1\Ir. 1\fADD&,.. I should like to be heard on this. 
The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman from Florida make 

the point of order? 
l\1.r. CLARK of Florida. No, 1\fr. Chm.·imnn ; but I want to 

suy a word. 
1\fr. l\IADDEN. I should like to be beard against the :J.mend-· 

ment proposed by the gentleman from Flo1·lda. 
Mr. CLARK of Florida. The amendment of the gentleman 

from ~ew York [1\lr. WALDOW) is pending now, 
1\Ir. IADDEN. They are both pending. 
Mr. CLARK of Florida. Who has the floor, Mr. Chairman? 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Florida [~lr. C.LAlill.) 

is reco(Tnize<l to oppose the amendment to the amendment of the 
gentleman from New York. 

1\lr. CLARK of Florida. 1\fr. Chairman, I want to say this 
right now, and I want to say it with all the best feeling in the 
world: I lmve no pr.We of opinion in this bill. I have no pos
sible per onal interest in it of any character. If gentlemen 
wnn t to make . port of a bill of this character on the floor of 
tllis Hou e, and want to pursue tactics which are meant to 
delay and hobble the bill, that is their concern. If they see fit 
to do that, I think I should not complain. There are no civil 
employe outside of industrial workers, who to any great ex
tent have been brought into any of the cities of the country, face
to face with a condition of conge tion, except l1ere at the capi
tal. It eems to me that it is playing with a very serious 
propo ilion to attempt to amend it by sticking on Buffalo. 
Chicago, Brooklyn, and all the other cities in the land. The bill 
alr ally provide for their ·congestion which, if it exists, is 
caused by the influx of workers at industrial plants and manu-

facturing estab1Lhment~. Here is the. capital of the Nation, 
where we are bringing thou ands of employee who e work is 
ab ·olutely nece ·~ary, and wLo are erowding tllis eity beyont1 its 
limits. I stated a day or two ago that a 1ady irr thi city had 
told me that there are ov r 2.000 girls in \Vashin<"'ton to~day 
who ha\-e only temporary abiding places, who have been taken 
in by good people tempor:.u·ily until some arran~rement could 
be made to permanently bouse tllem. We do not object to 
proper amendment of this bil1. If it is 11ot riO'ht, we. are per
fectly willino that it be made rigllt to :1ccompli h the important 
purpose which it is intended to accomplish; but I do protest 
against amendments being offered which can serve only to <1elay 
ancl impede it and to make it worse than it is to accompli h its 
purpose. We have <lone tbe be t we could in <lrafting the bill, 
together with the amendments that we propose to offer, and we 
are perfectly willing to accept the a.mendme of any uentleman 
on this floor that win make this bill bGtter answer its object; 
but I hope that the Committee of the 'Vho1e will vote down 
amendments that are offered to no purpo~e, or the effect of 
which will be not to improve the bill a particle, but only to ham
string it and to injure it. 

1\Ir. SNYDER. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\1r. CLARK of Florida. For a qu tion. 
3fr. SNYDER. I agree with tlle gentleman that there hould 

not be any delay in having this bill enacted, anu I shall un
doubtedly vote for it, but I should like to ooet thi thought into 
the minds of gentlemen here: I ha•e llad many reque ts from 
con truction contra tin ... firms throughout the country, making 
complaint that they are unable to get an opportunity to bid 
upon any of this construction work. As I understand it, these 
bttildings are to be built at tl1e important parts of the cotmtry 
where great "Overrunental activities are. to take place or ru.·e 
now taking place. 

1\fr. CLARK of Florida. Where there is congestion. • 
1\Ir. SNYDER. An<1 it would m to me that if something 

could be put into this measure that would make it po ible for 
an ordinary well-equippe<1 construction contractor somewhere 
within the locality t have an opportunity to bid orr the job it 
would facilitate the purpo e which the gentleman's committee 
are seeking to accomplish. 

1\.Ir. CLARK of Florida. I see wlrnt the gentleman i · after. 
I catch the gentleman' point. I want to ay that the com
mittee has an runendment which it will offer later on to cover 
that thing. 

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kan as. I think the hearings will dis· 
close that the contractor who is to expend that $50,000,000 or 
$500,000,000 has alreauy been appointed.t or has appointed him
self, a New York contractor. 

1\fr. CLARK of Florida. Now: 1\Ir. hairman I wnnt to ay 
this in ju-stice to that man; I knew nothing of him, never heard 
of him in my life until a few weeks ago. 

1\fr. CAl\IPBELL of Kansas. Ob, tlle committee is not re
spon ible for it. 

1\Ir. CLAnK of Florida. This gentleman from New York, 1\Ir. 
Eidlitz, I knew nothing of; but when I un<1erstood that he had 
been selected by the ecretnry of Labor as the administrator 
of this fund I did take occasion to investigate him, and I have 
not heard of a m:i.n but who has given him the hi(l'hest reputa
tion for honesty, for integrity, :md for everything that goes to 
make up a real good, honest Ameticarr citizen. r want to ay 
further that 1\ir. Ei(llitz is not getting a penny for his services~ 
n{)r has h~ since he has been in the ervice of the Government. 
He has absolutely declined to allow his firm to make a contract 
for the G-overnment for a penny's worth ot work, although his 
firm bas done millions of dollars worth of work every year. 

Now, he is not going to do this work, but be is .going to offer 
to the G-overnment his great brain and hi magnificent ervice 
to see to it that other contractors and material men do not rob 
the Government in carrying out this work. 
Mr~ SNYDER. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. CLARK of Florida. Yes. 
l\1r. SNYDER. I would like to corroborate what the gentle

man from Florida has said with reference to Mr. Eidlitz and 
say that I do not think there is a man in the State of New 
York, or anywhere else in th.e country, who bears a better 
reputation or iu whom people- have more confidence than they 
have in Mr. Eidlitz to carry on thi work. 

1\Ir. M~illDE.t..'f. 1\Ir. Chairman, of course we- ought to do 
everything peces ary to carry the war to a ucc sful conclu
sion. That is the first propo ition. If it involves th-e expendi
ture of money for hou ing people at different parts of the coun
try, we ought to do that. That is a part of the- war work, but 
there ought to be some means devi. eel by which we who :n"E' called 
upon to n_ppr?priate the money: should· llil.ve orne influence in 
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the eli tribution of the ·o-rk that is necessary for the conduct 
of the war, so that we would not have to expend millions of 
dollars for housing where housing is not necessary if the work 
w·as di tributed properly. That is the point. That is the criti
c.ism that is ju tified under this act, if it becomes an act. 

l\1y belief is that the contracts ought to be distributed fairly 
throughout the United States . . I am speaking for no contrac
tor. I do not care who gets the contract. I am not interested 
in any contractor. All I care is that the ordinary activities of 
the country should not be disturbed by the ·rnovement of men 
from one section of the United States to another, thus making 
it necessary by reason of that movement to appropriate millions 
of dollars to house the men in the place to which they have been 
sent, when the work could as well have been done wher<:> they 
were without moving them or spending a dollar for housing. 
That is the criticism. It is a criticism that is justified and 
ought to have some weight. . 

Now, the committee proposes to amend the bill by including 
the District of Columbia, to build houses to accommodate the 
clerks that have been brought !Jere. Of course the clerks ought 
to be housed somewhere, but they have no business here. They 
ought not to have been brought here in the first place; it was not 
necessary. These activities could have been performed in other 
places in the United States and not disturb the equilibrium of 
conditions in the District of Columbia as it has been dis
turbed by putting all the activities in one place. Everybody 
knows that the District of Columbh has no accommodations 
for a ,~ast horde of people such as llave been brought here, 
and who ought not to have been brought hera. In addition 
to what we are doing in this bill we have been called upon to 
build temporary offices costing millions of dollars to accommo
date the clerks that are corning here, and we have rented every 
building that could be rented in the District of Columbia, at 
fabulous prices, enough in a- single year to pay the cost of the 
improvements. Why do not we move some of these activities 
to other places where they will be in close proximity to the 
work they have to do. Take the Food Administration. What 
necessity is there for having it in Washington? None, what
ever. It ought to be in some other place. If it were, we would 
not be spending millions of dollars to disturb the people of 
the United States as we are to-day. It is not too late to change; 
the administration ought to consider this, and do it now. It 
ought to do it now without waiting another minute. 'Ve have 
been spending money that we ought not to have spent, and we 
are going to spend more. In God's name why do not we stop it. 
Have we any influence? I doubt it. All we are useful for is 
to appropriate the money. The chairman of the committee 
comes here without information. He says he does not know 
how this appropriation is to be distributed, that he can not tell 
where the money is to be spent. 

1\Ir. CLARK of Florida. Oh, Mr. Chairman, the gentleman 
does not want to dG me an injustice. 

l\1r. MADDEN. I have just repeated what the gentleman said 
a few moments ago. 

1\Ir. CLARK of Florida. I beg the gentleman's pardon, with 
all due respect to him, I did not say that. I said that I did 
not know why the gentleman from New York could not get work 
for some persons. 

Mr. 1\f.ADDEN. The gentleman said that he did not know 
why they did not make the proper distribution of war con
tracts, that be had not any influence, and that lle ought not to 
be held accountable for that. Of course, I am not seeking to 
hold him accountable. 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. I did not say that. I said this, that 
I kne\Y nothing about the general distribution of Government 
contracts. I do not haunt the departments following around 
Government contracts. 

Mr. MADDEN. I am not interested in Government con
tracts. I am interested in the proper distribution of the activi
ties of the Government, and I think we haYe a right to demand 
that they shall be properly distributed. 

Tile CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Illinois 
bas expired. 

Mr. MADDEN. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to 
proceed for five minutes more. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
Mr. MADDEN. Mr. Chairman, the District of Columbia 

ought not to be included in this. · If, perchance, where we have 
great war activities, where artisans and mechanics are called 
from different sections of the country to places where they have 
no kind of living facilities, where they are building plants out
side of a municipality, and they have got to build a town to 
meet the new conditions, well and good, we ought to spend the 
money to do that; but before we entered upon its expenditure 

we- ought to have given proper consideration to the conditions 
involved, and if "·e had-I say "we," though I can not properly 
say "we"; I mean the administrati're branch of the Govern
ment; they claim the right to make the distribution and to 
make the expenditure, and all that \Ve ·are asked to do is to 
ratify what they have already decided to do-and if they had 
giYen proper consideration to these conditions we would not be 
confronted with the situation which exists to-day. 

1\Ir. REAVIS. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. MADDEN. Yes. 
Mr. REA VIS. The gentleman said the Dish·ict of Columbia 

ought not to be included in this bill. for the Teason that the 
clerks ought not to have been brought here. 

l\1r. MADDEl'l. Yes. 
Mr. HEA VIS. But they are here. 
Mr. MADDEN. · They ought to be sent away from here and 

the activities moved to other places. 
1\Ir. REAVIS. Would the keeping of the District of Columbia 

out of this bill send them away'! 
1\lr. l\1ADDEN. It might. 
l\fr. REAVIS. 'Vhat are we going to do with them now that 

they are here? 
1\Ir. MADDEN. I do not know. What we ought to do is 

what is right and compel the ac4ninistration responsible for the 
congestion everywhere to find a means by which to prevent and 
remove the conditions which call for the expenditure of unneces
sary millions, because they did not have the foresight or vision 
or disposition, whatever it may be, to make the proper dis
tribution at the proper time. 

l\Ir. JOHNSON of Washington. Mr. Chairman, will the gen
tleman yield? 

l\fr. MADDEN. Yes. 
l\Ir. JOHNSON of Washington. By placing the District of 

Columbia in this bill, then the District of Columbia receives all 
of the benefits that are included later, including the purchase 
and leasing, and so on, of community facilities, whatever that 
may mean. 

Mr. MADDEN. I do not know what that means. 
l\fr. JOHNSON of Washington. It may mean sewers in a new 

town that is to be constructed or a public forum in the city of 
Washington. 

l\Ir. MADDEN. If they receive anything at all they ai·c en-
titled to receive what any other place receives. 

Mr. HOWARD. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. MADDEN.. Yes. . 
l\fr. HOWARD. Does not the gentleman think it is pretty 

good business judgment to dist;ribute the contracts among the 
industries; first, along the Atlantic seaboard, because of the 
rapidity with which the manufactured product can be moved to 
the field of activity? 

l\Ir. l\IADDEN. I do not. 
Mr. HO'V AUD. Is it not the economical and businesslike 

thing to do? 
Mr. MADDEN. I do not think so, because all the material 

required to complete the contracts must come from the interior 
of th0 country, and the congestion is caused by the accumulation 
of all the activities in a single place. There is no wisdom in it, 
because, my dear friend. the gentleman from Georgia [1\fr. How
ARD], whom I love as I love. no other man in the House, must 
realize that there are other sections of the United States that 
are called upon to pay the cost of the war. The great State of 
Illinois, for example, pays at least 10 per cent of all the ex
penditures of the Government of the United States, and I un
dertake to say without fear of successful conh·adiction that not 
one-half of one-quarter of 1 per cent of the activities of the war 
have been distributed to the State of Illinois. 

l\Ir. HOWARD. Would the gentleman advise the movement 
of munitions, especially shrapnel and heavy artillery and things 
of that sort, from the city of Chicago to the Atlantic seaboa~ . . 

l\Ir. l\IADDEN; I would advise the manufacture of vital 
munitions at points where the danger of invasion from a foreign 
foe would be the least, and it is certainly not the le:1st on the 
Atlantic seaboard. [Applause.] • 

l\fr. COX. Does not the gentleman know that three years 
ago a board selected by the War Department recommended that 
no Government depot containing munitions of war be located 
east of the Alleghenies or west of the Rocky Mountains? 

l\Ir. MADDEN. A very wise determination, but not success
fully carried out. They evidently bad nothing to do with the 
distribution of the work. They could conclude what was. wise, 
but they did not have the power to carry it out. It was turned 
over to some interested party somewhere who had friends in 
tlle location that was most dangerous and where the activity 
ought not to have been conducted. And so we find ourselves 
with congestion here and with idle men there. In all the great 
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cities of: the United. States west of Fort Wayne. e.verywhet·e th~r:e 
are. ~dle men lookjng for employment and. they can not find. it~. 
aml yet we- are moving men from. these places to other: place , 
where we are compelled to take · millio_ps of dollars- out of the 
Treasury of the United States with which to find . housing facili
ties for them.. Oh, there is· no wisdom ill. it, . there is no ju tice 
in it, it' ought not to be done, and if I had my way, if I had the 
power to change it, L would change. it now. [A.pplau e. 1 

The CHAIRMAN. The tjme of the gentleman from IIUnoi s 
has expired. 

l\Ir. CA.l\fi>BELL of· Kansn.s. 1\lr. Chairmnn, a few moments 
ao-o the gentleman from Florida [Mr. Cr..ARK], on the mention 
of the name of Mr. Eidlitz, of New York; answered with orne 
heat, that he believed in the honesty and integrity of. l'llr. 
Eidlitz. I take no i sue with him on that que tion. I never 
.saw 1\Ir. Eidlitz, I do not know anything: about him, but the 
point I make is this: Mr. Eidlitz bas undertaken without the 
action of Cqngre , to- obligate the people of' the united States to 
spend anywhere from fifty to five hundred million dollars, and the 
Committee on Public Buildings and Ground . llave brought to the 
floor of the Hou ~-authorization for the first $50,000,000 of tlmt 
amount. A few days ago $50,000,000 was approvriated by 
Congre s to be used. by- the ShipQing Board for housing pur
poses. 

Mr. RHELAN. Will the gentleman yield 7· 
Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. No ; I . can not yield. When 

_members of the Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds 
appea.refl t?efore the Committee on Rules to get thi bill before 
the House all the argument that wa made. in behalf of housin<T 
facilities was made in the interest of the Shipping. Board. o 

l\fr. Eidlitz was mentioned as the authority by those who ap
peared before that committee. He was represented a a New 
York contractor \\Orki.ng for- nothing. but. arrangin" for the 
Ui:liteti State Government to pend in building opeTations anv~ 
whffi'e from fifty to five hundred million dollar. ; $fl0,000,000 of 
that has been l)rovl<led and $50,000,000 more are a ked for heTe 
and another $10,000,000 will be offered as-an amendment to this· 
bill. In the name of the people who pay the. bill , when will this 
saturnalia of reckless expenditure of public money stop ? [Ap
plause.] 'llhe expenditure of much of this is- withollt the consent 
of Congress. 

1\l.r PBELAJ.""{. Will the. gentleman yield? 
Mr. CAl\1PBELL af. Kansas. No. All this is· being done at 

the sug"'~ tion of l\lr. Eidlitz, who i working for nothing. If 
many more uch men give their service to · tile- Tinited State 
for nothin<T the. Nation will soon be b::m.krupt. 

A l\1EMBER. I . he. a contractor? 
Mr. CAMPBELL of. Kansas. He is a contractor ;· yes. The 

man who represented him before the Committee an Rules- is a 
polished orator, who works upon the emotions aru.l understands 
the art of persuasive ora tory as few men. ttnder tand it Where 
did Mr. Eidlitz get the authority to outline aruT prepare an 
overhead organization, that is to cost the Government $300,000 
f r the first' year? It is said that this- organization is now in 
operation. The gentleman f-rom Florida shakes- hi head~ Will 
the gentleman cnll up the Secretary of Labor and ask him if 
this organization i not already completed. and if 1.\Ir. Eidlitz- i 
not the aut11or of it? 

1\fr. CLARK of Florida. If the. aentleman will pennit·me. I. 
~ook my head because they are undoubtocliy making. al"range
ments--

l\lr. OA!\IPBELL of Kansa . That is just what I said: 
Mr. CLARK of Florida (continuing). In.. anticipation: of this 

bill; but there is not a ingle human being on the. pay roll in 
connection with this legi Iation. 

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansa . Oh, they are working fon noth
ing_ Gentlemen who appeared before our committee are. work
ing for nothing, but their services will cost the people of the 
Uni State hundreds of rnillions. of dol1ars--

The CH..URl\lA.N. The. time·of the gentleman has· ex:pired. 

:MESSAGE EROY THE PRESIDE~T OF THE Ul\"'TED STATES. 

The comm· tee informally ro e ·; and 1\lr. IooE having taken the 
chair a Speaker pro tempore, a message from the Pre ident of 
the United Stutes, by Mr. Sharkey, one of his secretarjes, an
I'lounccd that th President had approved and signed bills of 
tlle following titles:-

On March 30, 1918.: 
H. R. 9571. An act to authorize the appointment ot officer of 

the Philippine Scouts as officers in- the militia or other locally 
cr atell armed forces of the Philippine Islands draftel.l into the 
service of the United States, and for other puxp es; and 

H: R. 9903. An act to provide for re toration to their former , 
grade of enli ted men di charged to accept c01nmissions, · and 
i'or other purposes. 

On ;'-Pril 1. 1918 : . • , r -t , .. ? J ,, h .,. 
S. 3~9; An • act to extend tile time for cutting timber on the 

Coconjno and Tusayan Nationnl· Forest , .. A.ri~. 
HOUSING" FOR WAR NEEDS. 

The committee· resurue.d its· session: 
:Mr. B'.A:RNHAH'r~ l\Ir. Chairman, in reply to · the vigorous 

rem.nrks made by the gentleman from Km1 as, I woulll say that 
dur.1ng the consideration of this bill by the committee the "en· 
tlen;mn. from Mi s<>uri [Mr. RuCKER] and myself, from tlle ;ery 
be?mnmg, took the precaution to inqujr.e very carefully into 
this whole matte.t· as to who Mr. EidJitz· is. the aeneral plan he 
lla ·in ~ind, and from where this proposJtion comes. 'Ve readily 
as.cm:tamed that the propo ition comes from the advisocy com
nn Sion of the Council of.l'\ational D fense. ofwliichHon. Samuel 
Gomvers is the chairman, L. A. Coolidge is the chairman of the 
committee on welfare work, and Philip Hiss i. the chairman 
of the section on housing. During the hearing I a. kell :Mr. Eidlitz 
to tell us frankJy who and what be i -. I have a letter from l\lr. 
~i wl1ich goe into considerable detail as to thi •, and I think 
tbE> record of the House ought- to shaw- just what' was said as 
to who 1\Ir. Eidlitz i . I do not know tiim-I never benrll of llim 
before- tllis bill was under cm:Isideration-but this letter from 
l\Ir. Hiss gives interesting information. It says:· 

Hon. HE:VRT A. llAR:VHART 
CfJngressman {1-o1n Itullamr,. 

FEBUUAR.Y 16, 1918, 

Hou e of Rep1·cse11tatives, Wa hingtml, D. 0. 
Drua. MR. B~:>.<IART: In answer to the "'ery proper question that you 

a ·krd 1\lr: Eli.lJitz a tc .who he is an~ what CXJ! rt lmowJedgt! he haS On 
tht' ubject •. I take the llberty of placmg before yorr the--various positions 
of trust wbtch he ha occupied. 

~fr. El~llltz has for thlrty-odd years been the mPans- of kee-ping labor 
a<lrnl:ct:ed m New York, and no mn.n ls better able than he to understand 
tlle labor- situation .. He tn:ings an excepti«?ually dear perC'eptlon and 
sa:ne· j~dgmen~ to t~lS housnm prub 1cm, wl11ch he has· had ' under most. 
intei? 1ve constdcr~tJOn for more than. four: mc:.nth . You can depend 
abso.JUtely upon .tns statements anu suggp tions. My valuation of his 
attamments Is sbart>d by the clearest-beaded business merr of this country. 

Very slnrerely, yours. -
PHILIP HISS, . 

OltaiN1UVJ Seotiwl. on H a using. 

·Attached to the letter is tile following business-life biography 
of l\fr. Otto M. Eidlitz_: 

'l'rnstee of the Bn.nk for ·Savings, . New Yor~ · director of the Mutual 
Bank; director Colonial' Fire In. urancl' Co. · 'appointed to the tl'lle
mento house commission· of New York City by: Gov. Roo. evelt' in 1900; 
nppomted membr.r: commi len OlL workmen'.s comp nsatlon and unem· 
11Ioyment of la[)or in. New York :stat-e- by. Uov. Hughes in 190fi-

That would indicate that the gentleman's politics. could be in. 
harmony witll the gentleman f1·om Kan •as. 

!k. CAMPBELL of Kansa . Not nee sarily. Republican 
gov-ernor.s· apnoint men without regar.d to their politics [Laugh· 
ter on the Democratic side.) 

l\lr. BA,RNHA.RT (reading)-
first chai~ma.n c.~ the bon~d of' governors in the Building Trades 
EIJ?Pl?Yet:s .As aeratiOn; adJusted labor dispute fol' 33 years in the 
l>uildmg Industry; membet· of liJ'bjtratlon board • o~the New York Cham
U:er of CommPrce; member o the American Society of' Civil Enginet>rs • 
member of the .American Society for T esting Material .· appolntpd onO. 
of the five members on the arbitration boarcL repr ~en tin., tb public 
irr adjusting diRput& between the 52 railroad east of the Mississippi 
Rlv~r and of- tbe locomotive ~ngineers-appointment by Chief Jui>tice 
Wh1te; member oL the New Yor\. commi:s ·ion on. heights of buildln 
and restrictiOns in zoning the dty as to occupation; graduate Cornell. 
University, 1881. 

After I read this biography of l\1r. Eidlitz I changed my mind 
somPwhat on t11e advi, ability of his appointment, because I 
belie-ve he comes with the highest- po sible recommen<lnti(/ns. 
and I believe, furthermoTe-for we llad him before: us 'hour after 
hour and plied him with all oris of qu~stions~that. he is fully 
trustworthy and sineei.'e in this undertakin0'--

1\fr. CAl\1PBELL of Kansas. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BARNH.ART. Not now. .And be agketl that we protect 

this legi lation in every way po ible to make it perfectly ecure 
for the United. States T.rea ury, and under t11ose conditions I 
changed my mind wholly favorable to the gentleman, although 
I thought at first, a th gentleman from Kansas [1\lr. CAl\.IP· 
BELL] now indicate~ that po ibly he was a financiaL adventui-er. 
Instead, I now believe that he is a whole-llearted, patriotic, 
·hone t,' and competent bus!'ness man and trustwortby .American 
citizen. [A.pplau e.] 

1\Ir. CAl\lPBELL of Kan as. This letter, however. doe not 
disclose the authority that lle lm for obli<Tating the Gove.t·n· 
ment to spend anywhere from $GO.OOO,OOO to $"'00.000.000. 

1\lr. BA.Rl\TflA.RT. But, .M.r. Chairman, he lla.£ not o obli· 
gated the Government. He could not olJligate: the- Government. 
He ha no legislatLve authority whatever to do S(). 

l\lr. CA.l\IEllELL of K::tnsa . He startetl witll $UO,OOO,OOO. 
MESS.A.GE FnOM THE. SENATE:. 

The committee informaU,Y'- .rose; nntl th Speaker llaving re4 

snmed the chair, ames age from the Senate, by r. Young, one-
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of its clE>.rks., .annonn~d that the Senate n1lrl ~SM.tfh'e following l ~- tbin·bjg personnl knowledge, .. :not yngar:i~ ror speeulati<m ·. .He 
concurrent ,,esolution. i:o w1tieh :the C:(')llCUlTence -of the House · tells -of :the city of Btidgep<Jrt, that 'llas gr.own jn ~-em1s and 

/ o.: H.epresentai:ives w.ns requested:: -baunds .in pq.pu1ation,_lit.s ilmmitio,ns f:aetorie.e ;gJ'.O'\Y.i.:ng -<:lny 1md 
Eenatf'' coD<'U.Innt :reso-1utio:n 1:9. night, and men coming there ready and willing to <lo the ttl10ttelil 

Re.-"o.l-r;ell btJ .the :S·en.ate {th.e Ho<USe rot Reprcsen;tatives oonc:u:n'i1tg)l· wo:rk but ifinding '00 .h usln.g aeco:tl1lll!>.dation . 
That it being .a .duty pecuJlarJy mcumbent dn a ·time 'Of wa:r humbl-y ·a:na I.retltl 11 teOirplet in tn :paper~ otber dar, .as foDows · 
de>outly t-o a<'knowlPdg our .<kpPndence on .Almi.ght ·God-and o :implore ,,... .• _11 ·'fin . 
H'l .aid :l.Ild prot-Pctio.n, the P1·esident of the 'Unitea Sta-t~s :lJe., :nn~ -~e . ~ 1\voo;.n._.~s ~vu. :;your wa.ges, ar; e • . ., 
Js henby, - resp~.ctfully reg f>Stt-d to :reeomm d •a :day ,oi pt:fblic .humi.till- Bu-t whexe,.shn.ll-we sleey and -:nbce.Ie ·Shull -we ·illne. 
tion, prarer, 1tnd. tastin-g. t-o . be ob erved ·by- -t~e peo_p_le .of the ·Unl;ted : '1::hat .is be sitmrtion 'in .Bridgep:ot-t. It is the itu.ation lin 
States w1th !'ellgwus solPrnnlty and the ofl'ci'mg of ferv.e.nt supplica- 'Washinct-on 'to-day. :It -is th:e :situation '-' her&.er ~-·e :po11 r 'ft 
tlom; to .Almighty God fot· the saf~ty and W(!lfare of onr cause, His b . . . 
ble si.ngFJ o.n o11r ar.ms, ,and a spnedy rest-mution .of nn lron{}~a'ble 1llld · great .::unonn.t of labor J.ntD aoy indnsb.-y. .And now that this 
la ttng peac~ t·o ·the nations '01 the earth. · · situation confronts us, we ought to be ready t"{) .embrace this 

The .messag-e 11lso mmounced that the Senate !had :passed with- : .opportunity .by :making £ffi.('ieru:y out ,of ;inefficiency -and dispel 
out 1mendment .bilts -of the following titles: the notion that we are not capable of great performances. 

H. n. 2617 A:n -act to -ratify the cCXIUPaet ;and ~eement .be- l\11: • .1\iADDEN. "lrhe IPOOilt I wooted 1D 1m})i"es ·upon the {}ther 
tween the States cof •Oregon a.nd Washington regarding con- gentlemen present is that we are .doing all that rrnd we mnst 
curre-r juri-sdi.dion rOY r the "\Ulters ·cof the Colum'hia Ri-ver nd make prey'Rrntion 1\Wei~e .ii 'is :necessary to lbou e them, but we 
its tributaries -in eonnection ·wi'tll ~gnl-ating, 'PTOtecting, and .ought Dot to take .1)rople raw.ny from -pln..oes nnd_ throw all the 
pr ~E>J'>'in~ f.i: 11~ :and activities out of joint. 

B. it 10365 . .An -net ,gra:nting the consent of Congress to the ~ 1\fr. O'SHAUNESSY. Ycm r-an no.t mnke -:every ;provision for 
Fot'sytb speci.aJ !l'oad .district of Taney Oou:nty~ .1\Io.., ·to :construct c~muging -ctl;cum.stan~ .an:d i3Iil.~ge to ~eep la:bm· in oneJ~ae
a brido-e aeross "\Vltite Ri~r nt .Forsyth, .Mo. ticular place. Tlrere llS bound to .be a. Sb.iftrng of labor an re

adjustment ·. The .only thlng is :this, i::lmt we havce got to ·do 
:HOU.STNG FoR w A.R "EEDS. , everything in our power to win t11e war. [Applause.] 

~he ,committee ·resumed .its session. I was gratified when Congress :passed the .bill-to ,provide ·hous-
Mr. RUCKER .:ami 1\Ic. :O'SRA.UNESSY .roSe. · .ing :for -·.the :Shi_pbuUders. Now, -w.hat &d 1\'\~e .:find -wjtb the -ship-
The CHAIItl\!AN. The gentleman :from Missonri {1\-.k. buil-ders:? W-e fo:ttnd tb:em gamg to :Shi.pyar.fu; -wller:e thene ~·er-e 

R'VCKERl. 11 •member Jf.t.f the ~ommittee, is recognized. .Jto housing .:accommodation :and ;natur.altr they had to 1"-UB 
.1\lr .UUCI:\.._~R. .l\J:r. Chairman, I '"'m :n0t -coosmne :five -min- away because they .ha-d to ;hav-e houses in -wbieli to -tive; .they 

rrtes. 1 hope. · had .to .have :the mmmon . .ardinury .facilities -th.a:t -g{) along iWith 
.[ .m..ereJy ~nt io say thnt 1 am •surprised that W.ben every . hwnnn ;J.i:fe. .And c:tihat ·neee sit.y .nas lbeen met It is .in the 

message fhat ;flashes _i\{'1'0 the '()J!eRD -w-arns US tlm._t :i\.mel'kan . :process no¥ •of rconsb"uefion.. 
ooy.s ·are thll-i mnment b1eeding :and tl.ri:u:g "fen· our ·romrtcy" -gen- Now., t-will :say ;tlm:t ·dmvn in :my -Stat-e ·we :lim-en .eonrlffi.on 
tlemen wm :st.a nd -here -and. di.seus 'for jffi ;hour th:e cha:rn·erer where a number of men have been w.orking in one of :the Gov
of the distingui!illecl gentleman ft·om ·N-ew ·y ·o.rk. Mr. Ei.dli.tz., . er.nm1mt munition 1P.bmts. .I -~ -of tlle 1tor.pedo station at 
·w'ho is .no-.v ronrr~ed mth ublic affairs. I think it Is ;time : Newport. Of course, the war has increa ed the capaeit;y -thf:re. 
thls waste ~f tinre .sl1m1Jd come .to a :stop. I, ilike :the -gentleman 1 Thousands of men are there now whe-re :before · here :were nun
from .Kansas [l\fr. C.Ai£P.BEJ..V], at nne ·ti:nre thought "'!tl:li fel- ~ m.e:ds. Now~ w.e ;find they ,are mtluml file prg;per -acoommocla
~ow J> was "Pilobably <~ lm'tti:qg in;u :bnt I 'Came 1n :contact -wllh ~tions "ID.:th which -to live. 'T.hey hR .e got to go ..a distance ill 'Or
fue gentleman £rom ~ ~~ Yffi'k. l tinte1'11'-agttted -hlm. I fmmd . der to enjoy them. '1 trust that under the provisions .O'f this bill 
that 11e is one of tbe large contractors of Ameni-e.a :and stands : the needs of the torpedo-station -emplo~·res wlll 'be fully ~ared for. 
supremely :high in Jthe te8timati~n of :those ·who lrnow him. ~ ·';Ole :CI:IAJR~lAN. The .(time .()f :the ,gentleman :from Rhode 
I tlo n.ot thinik: iit is :n \P'firt of ·legislftti-v.e fun.ctinn. il-nty, or : Island has expired. 
privilege to stand here and denounce 'fllld :criticize :and 'T'efe:r .in Mr. W ALOOW ::Mr. •Chmman. m. parlia:mentn:ry Inquiry. 
a contemptuous "W-UY Fto u this :fellow," :as 'the gentleman -from ·Tbe .cHAffi'MAN. The :gen.t1~Ill1.tl1 ·w.m ·state it. 
Kan as {Mr. 'CAMPBEU .. ] lms done, .referrln:g Ito i8. g-entleman , 1\I:r.. W ALD:OW. lflla:t is tl:re .1~crular ·orderJ 
wbo has won lii~h :Pla.ee in tbe onfidence ·af the :!zmerje.:m pe-qple, 'The -GRA.IRMAN. ·rrJJere iiJ ·an .amendment ;to the ·amendment 
.trntl \Ybo is J;o-;:da.y "Slmw.ing IIDGr:e :patriotism, -ma;y I say_, !t1mn j~ : ·pending. There are two amendments before the commtttee. aud 
manifested by !those of ;us llo xtand her.e and ·ill · s hi-s per- · -;th-e :time has .aeen e:hansted npan ·b th :of them. -rnk-e •ques:ti-on 
sonnlity when o.ur :boy :are dying Jn foretgn 1-a:nds. A:nd l ; ls .Dn the :amendment to the :a:merrdment ,offered by :the gentleman 
hope it will stop. · 1 from New York IM . ·w.&Lnmv)_ 

Mr. O'SHA U~"E.SSY. Mr. Chairman Mltl -gcutlemm .:of !the : ~1r. CANNON. l\.Ir. Chairman, I desire to .be .re.co_gnize<l. · 
mxnmittee. I ,hav.e hsreued patiently m the discnssi<m.·renrering ~ Mr. 8MIT.B -of 1\fkh.igan. J\lr_ :Chairman, I . ask to be recog-
around Mr. Eidlitz. First of all. I want to congratul-ate t:be . nize<l. I move io :Strike out the last wor.d.. 
committee on its efficient labors in the tield wrue'b i-s pre :en.ted ~ CLARK of ;});lorida. 1\'Lr. Ch.airmu.n. I de ire to .a: k :that 
to ·tt. ·und I -wish .to ~ess m:v _gratifieo.:tfton -on tl1e :pr.epnration : botb "Of these :amendments lbe ~ep&rt.ed, tSO thll!t ''-"e ~11ay 'kn<»V 
.Qf .:Mr~ Eicltitz fur 'ltbe tup:endon ita k 'befare him. W.e .ha'Ve what we a-re rvoting .on. . · 
heard eo:ntim:1ally m th-e Umted tntes befo.r.e · n<l durinO' the . ~'he "OlL.URMA...'IIil .. ''Ele ;:gentleman tfrom J..:Lielti;ga:n f~1r. 
w.a:r .o.f .onr laek <Of IJ~ratlcm, rthe fact -tha:t rv.e htc'ked filn.t . :SMITH], -a member Ef >the JCommittee, ;moy:es to strike .out ·.t.be 
prevision and fo:nesight :SO :neeesstt:ry fo1· Jeffi-eie.n.t :aetion. Her-e : last w.o1~ 
i pre. en-ted .the ease m ..a man ~.cipa.ting legislation by . :1~- : Mr. Sl\1ITH 'Of Mi:ch.igan. ·:Mr. ·Chllirman :a f,l gentlemen -ef the 
t·.oundina himsel! '!Wi..th a-n effici.ent force. 'Thank -God thrut the · ·Oangness, it · eems that :this :dis ti ion i .eircltn,g 1l.l'OliDd ,1\'{r. 
ti.m.e ha. come in .America :hen we have •some ,efficient Een in . Eidlitz. ·Now.~ Mr~ Ei<llitz !is ot :a e'lf~seek-ing 'Or :se1f.,appeint d 
bureaus dealing with the war's vast problems. :[App-Jause.] ·snpermteouent 'Of tbis wrk. .M.t:. Eidlitz ~.a ·written t-o by :fhe 

~1r. :MADDEN. 1t L :a ~,ery wise !Towisiaa ::to :select a man P.r:e ideu:t uf 1he United 'States ~fter the rqnest1on of ,.v.ho "~ould 
who has .Jmowledg.e of .the ubject. P.ersonai1,y 1 !do not cr"J!icize · administer this fund was discussed in the Da~inet He was 
tlult nt .3.1-1, but 1 _run crlticlz.i.ng .the !POlicy~ selected as a rnnu suitable and :as a _pe.rso11 tbey thongbt to be 

l\1r. O'SHAUN'ER Y. The gentleman is np;posed pa:r:tieula:r-ly ntted .!or this :or.k. 
tG m.ak.ing :appr~printi'<llli fer ::t:aldng .care :of the peqpl-e t\\i:le -now , 1\b:. •CAMPBELL -{)f .Knnsas. J\l.ay J[ :ask the gentleman ·w.hut 
.find thenH eh~s in ·w:asb:i:ngton. ' fund'? 

~fr. 2l.ADDEN. No; [ .am -QP .osed t0 fhe :metbou !Of distr.iliut- ' Mr. S?IIITH of 1\Iichigan. The fund t!rtr.t 'is :now in this bill. 
tng the activities and n1ak:ing this necessa.ey-. . Mr . .CAHP:BELtL of Knm<a.H. There "iW'JlS no f.u:nd :asni1ab1~. 

Mr. O':SH.AUNESSY. I will - to the .g€11Ueman !from '[;111- ; ·There was no fund then provided for. 
nois ilia± fregu~nt.ly method or ;p~licy -changes 'Wi:tb. ICOnditions. i •. Mt:. S.MITH uf 'ficlrigan. iWell, it is not •a ve1:y .furr distan·ee, 
For in. tanee, . ·w·b.en a .gener.al g .m-oo w.a.r :rhe poli-cy lle bns : when you are _pr<rr.iding .a 1::n·ge fund li:ke this. ;to talk .:a'bout the 
outlined for the conduct of the war is mnierlaJ:ly dlltn-g~<l in peTson who i going to Rt-<lm..inister it. 1.Vou.ld 'Y·oo .go -to work 
-o.n.e, t-wo or .th.r.e-e d:zys .or :a week tlre~·eafter, .:md lle ·must be · and appropriate ol' ask an appropr.iation of $ffiW004000 .and not 
ready to do ·whatever is necessary. The-re is e question m have anybody to administer it, or know wl:le ·;woU}Cil :administer 
:th-e world that this Cong1~ • when .the pro.per facts :are :pre- · :it-? .One woul:d no:t.contem.PJate .a:r;ry :ex:p-enclitm~..or impr.uvement 

ented to dt and ~·hen they :see the .nooessi"U' fm.· n different . wJ:thant eon ·iderJng :wbo wouJ:d rOO it. 
<listriba.oon, mll :take those neeessnry .stBp ~lr. CA.M'PBELL of Ka:nsas. T:her-e -~:as :a:tr.ead:y nn -o.r:gani.?..a-

l\k. MADDEN. 1\'itl the ...,.entie-ruam ~·.iehJ d'ur ·cme ·snggestion:? . ti.rul in the Go~·.e:munent tha.t ha:s ex:ffite.d 'fcxr ,~Jem.·-s :and Y.hich 
Mt~ ·O'SHA1JNESSY~ fu ta :minu-te: , ; bas ~ed ;Hnndr¢s iOf i1Il.illi9118 .of :doTI:m::s. 

. I 'listened :with inter. t. to t~e geatle:m1m ·frem &nneatieat ' ..1\fr. SMI':I'B nf fieblgrul. To·dey itlle Alrn1y :and NaV;Y, m
[Mr. 1\lEBRITT], who cam(;" to us with facts conce.rnhl,g matters t~ _gnlloizllltio.n is f~pending .mi.IIions 1Jf ::d.@llwrs in !1bis ·ctty -without 
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taking steps such as are taken -by this bill. The organization 
that- was and is .in existence .was the Department of LabOl~- of 
the Unit('d States, one of the principal departments of the Gov
ernmeut. 
· The gentleman from Illinois [1\Ir. MADDEN] thinks that these 

actiYities ought not to be centralized here in 'Vashington . . I 
can say to the gentleman that very little or none of this $50,000.-
000 is going to be expended in the city of Washington for the 
Inakiug of munitions. Those expenditures are to be made at 
the great plants where we must make the powder and shot 
to whip from the face of the earth the worst vandals that ever 
lived. [Applause.] 

l\11·. BUTLER. But we can not whip them in this House, 
can we? 

l\lr. SMITH of Michigan. We can help and make the appro
priations that will whip them. 

l\lr. BUTLER There is no Hun here that we can whip. 
Mr. SMITH of Michigan. We must get up the organizations 

and provide the sinews to do it. · 
Mr. BUTLER. We can not fight them here. 
Mr. Sl\1ITH of Michigan. 'Ve must get up a fighting spirit 

here and not talk about details that are not material. 
Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. Mr. Chairman, will the gen

tleman yield? 
l\lr. SMITH of Michigan. Yes. 
Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. Sometimes gentlemen speak

ing say "$50,000.000" and sometimes they say "$60,000,000." 
The gentleman himself says $50,000,000. What is the amount 
that is proposed to be appropriated by this bill? 

Mr. SMITH of Michigan. Fifty million dollars is appropriated 
for this purpose, and an amendment will be introduced by the 
Committee on the District of Columbia for $10.000,000 additional 
to construct buildings here to house the people that are coming 
to Washington to help win. · 

Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. That amendment has not yet 
shown up? -. 

Mr. SMITH of Michigan. No. 
Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. That accounts for the variation . 
Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Mr. Chairman, will the gentle-

man yield? 
Mr. SMITH of Michigan. Yes. 
Mr. CAMPBELL. of Kansas. The gentleman says we ought 

not to talk about the details. 
Mr. SMITH of Michigan. I said immaterial details. 
Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. That we ought not to attempt to 

save something of the hundreds of millions of dollars that ar" 
asked for and which are not intended to produce arms and am
munition. 

Mr. Sl\IITH of Michigan. We do not talk enough about the 
material details. Everything should be subservient to the win
ning of this war-the manufacture of powder, bullets, ships, 
aeroplanes, and guns. 

l\lr. COX. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
l\lr. Sl\liTH of Michigan. Yes. 
1\Ir. COX. I have not kept up with this legislation as I ought 

to have done. As to this $50.000,000 appropriation in this bill, 
will any part of it be f'xpended in Washington? 

Mr. Sl\IITH of Michigan. Not much. If the gentleman will 
look at the hearings, 'be will find that great steel plants and 
munition factories, like the Bethlehem Steel Co. and Hammond, 
Ind., lack workmen to run to their capacity or near it. 

Mr. BURNETT. If the gentleman will permit, the navy-yard 
employees and other employees will come under that. 

l\Ir. COX. I understand an amendment will be offered for 
$10,000,000 to take care of the employees here, including navy
yard employees? 

l\Ir. l\IITH of l\lichigan. Yes. 
1\fr. BURNETT. What I mean is that there are numbers of 

men working out here in the navy yard, and if there are insuffi
cient housing facilities for them they would come within the 
provisions of the $50,000,000. -

TLe CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from 1\Iichigan 
baR expired. 

l\Ir. BUTLER. 1\Ir. Chairman, I ask that the gentleman may 
ba ve further time. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from Pennsylvania? 

There was no objection. . 
·l\1r. SMITH of ~Iichigan. Now, in order to show the care 

with which this bill was considered in committee, I wish to say 
that 1\Ir. Eidlitz himself took part in framing this bill, and con
sented to the proposition that this board should make reports 
telling what was done with this money at every session of 
Congress. That does not look like a man seeking self-interest. 
We put that provision in the bill. We heard the gentleman from 

.f .. \.; .. 
Michigan [l\Ir. FoRDNEY], my colleague, recite a: most scan-· 
dalous condition in relation to the ·construction of buildings• 
anti cantonments in Mississippi. In this bill there is a provision 
by which contracts will be submitted to at least three com
petitive bidders, and they will not be let upon the cost-plus plan. 
1\lr. Eidlitz said, "If I administer this work "-and be was not 
seeking 'the job-" I will use that office for the purpose of letting 
these contracts in competition, and I will not let these contracts 
upon the cost-plus· plan.'' Does that look like self-interest or 
self-seeking? 

If we are to go into this activity, if we are to supply these 
munition plants with labor, we must have these bouses con
structed. We can not get this war material unless we make it, 
and there is no telling how much we must make. How soon 
this war will end depends largely upon the ~nergy we put into it. 
'Ve are strong enough in material and man force to win this 
war alone, but we will win quicker if we realize and understand 
the enormity of our undertaking. The more we do and the 
sooner we do .it the quicker we will get caught up with Ger
many, which has for 40 years been preparing. We have our 
soldiers "over there," and to-day they are singing the Star
Spangled Banner while marching toward the face of the enemy, 
and we will back them up here. I am pleased to see the senti
ment here. They can rely upon the United States of America, 
their country and their home. While they are fighting we are 
working in unison with them and must do everything possible 
to aiel them. [Applause.] 

1\fr. CANNON. Mr. Chairman, of course everything that 
<'omes now comes in the name of "the boys in the trenches." 

Certainly they are to be cared for, and cared for well. Some
times I think that if we could be a little more practical and find 
out what the bills we consider mean, maybe the boys in the 
trenches would get along better than if we should merely be 
using language; it is action, not words, we desire. I want to 
understand about this bill. 

Did I understand the gentleman from Florida [Mr. CLARKl 
to say that an amendment would be offered carrying $10,000.000 

. for Washington, contemplating the erection, not of temporary 
buildings, but of permanent buildings in Washington, going be
yond tbe war, for the employees, and that this is a mere camel's 
nose, and so on? 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. If the gentleman will permit me--
1\Ir. CANNON. I have only five minutes. I may need more. 

I am trying to get information. 
1\Ir. CLARK of Florida. I want to say that the idea of the. 

committee was this, that it would be a waste of money to build 
temporary buildings in a community like this. We have a pro
vision here to the effect that all these operations shall stop when 
the war ends, and that the Secretary shall have no further 
power, except to rent or dispose of these buildings. Our idea 
was that we could dispose of these buildings at a reasonable 
price to the employees. 

Mr. CANNON. Does that refer to permanent buildings in the 
District? 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. Yes. 
1\Ir. CANNON. Now, then, we are spending millions of dol

lars, to do what? To house in temporary buildings, down on the 
Mall and elsewhere all over the country, the clerical employees 
of the Government, these employees who work in the daytime. 
But now we are to construct permanent buildings. I under
stand the scheme to be to construct permanent buildings, with 
authority, if this bill passes with the gentleman's amendment, to 
build permanent houses in which the employees and their fami
lies are to live after the war. 

Now, if I am right about that, I am against it. If temporary 
buildings will do for them to work in in the daytime, temporary 
for and during the war, they would be removed, or would they 
be removed, in peace times? 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. If the gentleman will permit me, 
I hope the gentleman did not understand me to say that the e 
houses would be permanent for the employees to live in after 
the war was over. What was in the mind of the collllllittee was 
that after the war was over these houses owned by the Govern
ment could be sold to employees of the Government who were 
going to remain here permanently-sold on long time at a low 
rate of interest. 

Mr. CANNON. ~!y collengue wanted _to make a suggestio~ 
along this line? 

Mr. MADDEN. I just wanted to say to my colleague that I 
presume the purpose of making these buildings permanent was 
not so much to continue to beautify the city of Washington 
or the District of Columbia as it was to find employment for 
the men who are engaged in the building trades wh'o are now 
thrown out of work on account of the war; and that is a legiti
mate proposition. · 

' 1 ..... 
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Mr. 9LARK of Florida. Where di'd the gentleman get that 
idea? 

Mr. MADDEN. I know they are all out of work-every one 
of them. 

1\fr. CLAU_K of Florida. I want the gentleman to underRtand 
that thi~ committee has not :.Hlvanceu nny such idea a~ that. 

Mr. 1\IADDEN. The committee may not under"tand it. but it 
is a~ proper a thing to do to fin(] employment for these men as 
it is to fin(l empfoyment for other men, or to find housing for 
othe1· people. 

1\Ir. CLAHK of Florida. We are not trying to find employ
ment for unybody. We are trying to take care of those whom 
\Ve have employed. 

1\fr. CAl'\rr\ON. 1 want to f'ay again, if permanent buildings 
are contemplnted. un•ler a $10.000.000 appropriation which is 
admitted to he for the purpose of housing employees in the city 
of Washington to work in these temporary bnildmg~ that we 
put up, that are to be removed when the war clo.·es. then I am 
agaiiL"l.t it. becau~e if they ean wm·k in the <laytime in tempo
rary buildings they can sleep in the nighttime in temporary 
buil<lin~s. 

The CHAIRl\IA...~. The time of the gentleman has e-xpired. 
Mr. SHERLEY ro~e. . 
Mr. LONGWOUTH. Before the gentleman from Kentucky 

speaks. may we lmve thP. e amendments reported? 
The CHAIRMAN. Without objection. the clerk w1ll again 

report the nmendment ann the amendment to the amendment~ 
The Clerk read ns follows: · 
CommitteP amPndment ofl'ered by Mr. CLARK of Florida: Amend by 

in ertin::;, afteT the word .. farulltes ... In lin·e 7. on page 1, the following 
languagP: " nd Pmployeps of the United States whose duties rf'quire 
them to res1de in thP Disttict of Columbia, aJJd whose services arc essen-
tial to war Df'f'd~. and thetr families... . 

Amf'n dment to thf' amendment otl'ered Ly Mr. WALDOW, of New York: 
Insert, aftf'r thf' word "Columbia" In the Clark amendmt!nt, the words 
"the city of Bufl'alo, State of Nf'w York." 

1\fr. ~HERLEY. 1\lr. Chairman; that an acute housing situa
tion exists in p~u·ts of the <'ountry there can be llO' que~ti-on in 
the min(ls of those who are well informed. As to ·whv this eon
ditiou exist~ there may hP many theorie . It is onJy fair t(} say 
that some of the con~estion that has taken place by '9'irtue of 
the placing of munition and wnr- orders in one section of the 
country was forcert, fin;t, by the expansion in that character of 
business under orders from foreign countries before we were at 
war, :mrt. second, by the immediate necessity for skilled labor 
along similar lines. 
. But whatever he the cause. and whether or not it cnn be pre
vented from being further accentuated in the future. there is 
now a pressing need of ctealing with the houl'ling problem in the 
country at large. There is al o a similar need here in the Dis
trict of Columbia.. and that need could not be avoidefl by taking 
from the District of Columbia any of the activities that are now 
here. It is.: not practicahle to put most of the.o;;e activities else
where. The men in charge of them must be at the seat of Gov
ernment. to be in conl'lultation with men at the head of other 
activities, and to he suhject to immediate touch with the Presi
dent and with the heads of the regular departments of the Gov
ernment, hut there ought to be a different policy pursued touch
ing bow we shal1 tatte care of this situation in the countrv at 
Jarge ami in the District of Columbia; and it is for that purpose 
that I have taken the floor. We will of necel'lsity have to depend 
in larg£- measure upon the intelligent adrninL..,tration of this law 
as to matter!'! outsicle of the District, because Congre s can not 
gather thP information ot· take tne time to undertake to see to 
it in what particular cities and in what particular manner the 
congestion may be relieved. But touching the District of Colum
bia Congress bas more information, more accurate information, 
and more knowledge of influences that operate in the District 
of Columbia than any ~ommission will have or can bave. 
Therefore I for 11ne should be opposed to the insertion in this 
bill of the provision including the District. of Columbia, unless 
I believed that this committee would, in its wisdom. see fit to 
restrirt the power that is conferred so far as it relates to the 
District of Columbia. 

When we finish the end of the first section I propose to offer 
the following amendment: 

Pt·ouidcd further, That the powers herein auth~rized shall not be ex
ercised in the housing of J?OVernmi'ntal employees in the District of 
C<Jlumbia except upon detruled estimates and appropriations for such 
purpo e. 

That will bring to the Appt·opriations Committee an estimate 
as to what is proposed to be <lone touching the housing of em
ployees, and where it is proposed to be done in the District of 
Columbia. That will require the Committee on Ap-propriations 
in turn to bring to the Congress concrete propo~ars for the hons
ing of such employees in the District of Columbia. The differ
ences of opinion which ha\e been expres ed by the gentleman 
from Florida [M:r. CLARK] and the gentleman from lllinois [l\Ir. 
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1\lADDENl can t~en . be_ thra~hed out where they ought t-<> be 
thrashed out. here on the fl.oor, us to whether there shall be tem
porary or permanent buildings, ns to whether they shall be or:i 
the Mall or on the Plaza, or where. · · 

1\lr. l\1ADDEN. Will the gentleman yield? 
111r. SHERLEY. In a moment. 'Ve can attend to these mat· 

ters; and. I repea·t, we know more nbout the Dil'l"trict of CO
lumbia and how to fit in this activity with existing ones here 
than any commission can know. and I "'ould n()t be willing 
to trust any commission to spend $10,000.000 in the Disti'ict 
of Columbia, for this pm-pose or any othet· pm-pose, without 
Congress havin~ something to say as to the details. Now, I 
yield to the gentleman from lllinois. 

1\fr. MADDEN. The su~gestion I wag going to make was 
that the amendment of the gentlem::m ou~ht to extend to the 
whole appropriation, because then we would get detailed in· 
fonuation as to what was being done at every point. 

Mr. SHERLEY. I will answer the gentleman simply to this 
extent: I tru~t that the Committee on Appropriations will have 
sufficient appreciation of its obligation to the House to obtain. 
all the information that in reason <'lln be ohtaine<l touching 
expenditures anywhere; but I suhmit to the Hom:;e that it ts 
manifestly impossihle for that committee . to obtain that in
formation, and. having obtained it, to exercise a real judgment 
on it touching plares all over AmE>ricn in the same sense that 
it could touching the District of Columbia . 

The CHAIHMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
1\fr. SHERLEY. I ask unattirnous consent to proceeu for 

fi\e minute~ more. and I will try not to use it all. 
Tl1e CHAffil\1AN. The gentleman from ·Kentuckv asks unan

imous consent that his time be extended five minutes. Is there 
obje~tion? • 

There was no objection. 
Mr. TOWNER. The gentleman seems to understand, as I 

think a good many of the l\fembers umler~-tanct, that this 
amendment is onJy to apply to the $10.000.000 appropriation. I 
think the gentleman is entirely mistaken. because · it is in 
the first section of the hill, and it applies to all the appropria
tions of the bill. In other words, all of the money--

Mr. SHERLEY. The ~entleman did not· catch the reudfng 
of my proposed amendment. ' · 

Mr. TOWNER. I am not objecting to the gentleman's amend
ment. I think it is all right, 1f it is to be adopted at all ; but 
I am not ~pealdng about that amendment. I am speaking about 
the committee amendment, which applies in general terins to 
a 11 the appropriation~ of the bill ; so that all the money could 
be spent in the District of Columbia. 

1\lr. SHERLEY. _011, yes; it coulct be if we were fools enon,gh 
to appropriate it, but ·we are not going to. There is no danger 
of the Committee on Appropriations nppropriating for the nis
trict of Columbia, and there is no danger that the Committee 
on Public Bmldings ancl Grounds would come in here, or that 
anybody else would come in here, with the i<lea of appropriat
ing $50,000,000 or $60.000,000 to be spent in the District of 
Columbia. We have enough practical problems ahe-ad · of us 
without getting worried about those that are not goin~ to 
arise. And, in answe1· to the suggestion of the gentlemr.n f1·om 
Illinois [Mr. MADDEN], I repeat in my judgment it is not prac
ticable to put such detailed restrictions around the expenditure 
of the money over the country at large as to enable t~is work 
to be done expecli"tiously, as it needs to be don~ if it is to pf>l'· 

form the purpose for which it is to be spent. We ought as far 
as we can to check up, and I hope we wi.ll; but, touchJng the 
District of Columbia. there are a great many problem-s beyond 
that simply of housing thPRe employee:.;. We oug!lt not to let 
these people house them without regard to a great many other 
acthities and requirements of the Government; and we have 
the information. as I say, greater than they will ever have, 
touching the :Oistrict and as to where and how the moneys 
should be expen~ed. · 

I have a personal view, not a final one, beca11se I try not to 
make final views in this day of rapid readjustment of i<lens. 
I have a vie\v that we can build fireproof buildings for hou~ing 
the women-and those are the ones we need to look out for the· 
most-in the District of Columbia at a price cheap enough to 
give them rooms infinitely cheapeJ: than they are getting them 
now and at the same time take care of the interest and amortize 
most of the. principal invested in the building. I think it is 
pos:sible to build a series of hotels in which ri single rooni can. 
be givea to a girl for $12 a month. If that is practicable-and 
it will be a matter to be demonstrated by actual fi~res-it is 

. infinitely better than going into a program of building resillen
tia'l houses subsequently to be ·sold. 

· Now, the test is going to come here and elsewhere betwPeD 
doing this thing as a necessary incident to the war and doing 
it so as to carry out the theor ies of some ~;entlemen touching 

-
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the social conditions that should surround the workers here and 
else\vhere. 'Ve mjght as · well be frank about the matter. I 
have no objection to improving the conditions of mankind wher
e>er possil.Jle, but I have not yet reacheu the point where I 
believe, under the guh:~e of war necessities, the Government of 
the Unite1l States that is struggling now-painfully struggling
to curry out necessary functions, should go into the unnecessary 
and probably undesirable one of creating such a sociali~tic state 
as to guarantee by public building the environment of the people 
of Ainericn. 

That is · the actual line of cleavage that you will find all 
through thi . I hope if the House concurs, as the necessities 
of the occasion make necessary, in the amendment offered by 
the gentleman from Florida, including the District of Columbia, 
it will al o ug•·ee to the r.mendment I have suggested restrict
ing it. It is manifest the amendment of the gentleman from 
New York [l\!1·. WALDow] ought not to be agreeu to because 
you ougllt not in this bill to specify every city where you spend 
this money. [Applause.] 

1\lr. MADDEN. l\lr. Chairman, I hope the gentleman from 
Florida will accept the amendment of the gentleman from Ken
tucky. If tbat is agreed to. I will be glad to Yote for llis amend
ment. 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. I did not understand the gentleman 
from Kentucky to offer an amendment. 

l\11·. SHERLEY. I have not offered it; it is not in order at 
this point. 

1\lr. TO,VNER. Mr. Chairman, I desire to oppo e the amend
ment striking out t11e last two words. 

1\Ir. CLARK of Florida. I do not want to shut off debate, but 
I thought debate had been exhausted. 

The CHAIR~IAN. Debate has been exh:msted on both 
::tmendments. • 

Mr. TOWNER. I ask for recognition in opposition to the pro 
forma amendment. 

Mr. CL.<\..RK of Florida. l\fr. Chairman, I ask unanimous con
sent that all debate on these pending umenuments close in 10 
minutes. 

The CHAIR1\1AN. The gentleman from Florida asks unani
mous consent that all debate on the pending amendments close 
in 10 minutes. Is there objection? 

1\Ir. LINTHICUl\f. I object. 
1\Ir. CLARK of Florida. I ask for the regular order. 
The CHAIRl\J AN. The question is on the amendment offered 

to the amendment by the gentleman from New York [Mr. WAL
DOW] . 

l\Ir. \V .A.LDOW. Mr. Cbairman, I ask unanimous consent to 
withdraw my amendment. 

The CIIAIRY.A.N. Without objection, the amendment of the 
gentleman fi·om New York will be withdrawn. 

There was no objection. 
The CHAIRMAN. The question now is on the amendment 

offered by the gentleman from Florida [l\1r. CLARK]. 
The question was taken; and on a division there w~re-46 

ayes and D noes. 
So the amenument was agreed to. 
Mr. LINTHIClJ.ll. l\Ir. Chairman, I mo>e to strike out, on 

page 1, line 4, the \VOrd. "local" and "other." 
The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Pa"'e l line 4, trike out the comma after "housing" and stl'ike out 

the {:.oni " local," and after tbe word " and " strike out the word 
"other.'' 

1\Jr. LINTHICUM. Mr. Chairman, I wish to bring to the 
attention of this House again a solution of >ital importance to 
this matter of housing. I realize that gentlemen may think I 
am merely speaking for Baltimore, but I want to say that if we 
could arrange in orne way to bave regular trains leaving here 
on time and taking employees back and forward between here 
and Baltimore we could relieve to a large extent this expendi
ture. We ha•e a city of 700.000 people. You have a city here 
of 200,000 white people. England is mobilizing 50,000,000 of 
people, and she bas the city of London with 5,000,000 people to 
center all of the e activities in. France is mobilizing a people 
of 40,000,000, and llas the city of Pm-is, with about 3,000.000, 
to centel' all that in. America, mobilizing a country of 110,-
000.000 people, has only the city of \Vashington, you might say, 
to which to bring all of the e acti>ities, a city of something over 
200,000 wbite people. I ubmit that there is only a slight dis
tance between Baltimore and Washington, only 40 miles, and if 
trains are put on nnu run properly, you can add to the city of 
\Va bington within 45 minutes a city of 700,000 people, and carry 
these employees back nntl forth, and relieYe a large part of this 
expenditure utHl congr tion. 

1\fr. MEEKER l\Ir. Clmirrnan, will thd gentleman yield there 
for a que: tion? · 

.Ur .. LI NTHICUM. Yes. 
l\lr. MEEKER. What would he the· actual cost for commuters 

between 11ere anfl- Baltimore ou such a special train? 
1\!r. LINTHICUM. I think tbe Government coultl Yery easily 

carry commuters backward and forwar1l to Baltimore for ::::ome
where about $8 or $10 a month. The railroads are now charg
ing ."16.6!), includinO' the war tax:; the electrie line several tlnl
lars les . ·This matter is not something that is going to take 
time, like lmil<ling homes. You can clo this thing inside of a 
day almost, by putting on trains that will lenve at a pi'Oper 
time an<l leave the other end nt the proper time. Immediate 
relief is what is needed. You ran not do it well umler the geo
eral railroa.!l schedules, because you bave trains late for ntrious 
rensons, null in the wintertime it would be impossible to do it 
on the regular train schedule. The trains run so irregularly. I 
tried to commute, and I <lid it up until the 15th of January, and 
some of the days I spent six hours on the train· going back\v:wd 
anct forward. That was under the general schedule. What we 
want is special trains. I would lea>e there nbont tlaylight and 
get back after dark, so that yon can see that for the :t·ear arnunct 
on the present railroad schedule it wouJ<l be quite a hnrdsltip, 
though many do so in spite of the task. You must establish 
trains to carry the employees, to bring them from Baltimore 
here, and have these trains leave at a specifieu time. If we 
would do that we would save millions of dollars of tuese ex
penditures for building . Why, you can build a railroa11 from 
Baltimore to Washington for less than what some of these 
buildings are going to co t you. I do not want to take up too 
much of the time of the House, but I do want to tell ;you that 
this is a matter of very serious consideration, not alone for Bal
timore but for the Government at large. 

1\fr. DEI\1PSEY. Mr. Chairman, will tbe gentleman yield? 
l\lr. LINTHICUM. Yes. 
l\1r. DEMPSEY. Can the gentleman inform the committee 

bow he would avoid the question of getting through the tunnel 
at Baltimore? My experience in going to Baltimore is that you 
frequently spend more time after you reach the tunnel in Balti
more than you do in going from llere to the tunnel. How are 
you going to avoid that? 

l\Ir. LINTHICUM. I would say in reply to tbat, that the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Co. did have a great deal of trouble 
with its tunnel. It was enlarging it and making certain repairs, 
but that work has all been completed. So far as the Baltimore 
& Obio Railroad Co. is concerned there is no tunnel to B;~Jti
more, from here, and so far as the electric line is concerned 
there is no tunnel. . 

l\1r. PLATT. Why not move a lot of these offices right out 
of Washington to Baltimore bodily? 

1\Ir. LINTHICUM. I think the suggestion of the gentleman 
from Illinois [l\Ir. MADDEN] is a good suggestion, but the trouble 
is that they are now here, an<l ;ou have to take care of them. 
If we had !:itarted that in the beginning we could ha >e relieved 
the congestion. 

l\Ir. PLATT. I understand that one branch of the Army has 
moved its office over there witbin the la t week. 

Mr. LINTHICUM. Then it has used good judgment, hecause 
they will get good homes there and be among good people. 

1\lr. ELSTON. Why would not the word "local" include the 
matter of transportation? · 

l\lr. LINTHICUM:. I do not know. I did not ask the chair
man of the committee as to that. This is interstate traffic 
between the District of Columbia and 1\faryland, and I do not 
think the word "local" would include it. 

I tell you we are in a position where people mu "t crowd them· 
sel>es a little. There are a great many homes in Washington 
where people could live, there are a grea~ many families in 
Wa hington to-day living in a great many more rooms than they 
need, and the Government has got to take this matter in hand 
and see that the people do accommodate the workers. 

The CHAIRl\1AN. The time of the gentleman from l\Iaryland 
has expired. 

Mr. LINTHICUl\1. I ask for three minutes more. 
The CHAilll\iAN. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
Mr. LINTHlCUl\1. There are plenty of homes in ·washington 

that are not crowded, and if the matter could be brought to the 
attention of these people I believe a great many employees in 
Wa hington would be taken care of by them. But tbere are 
lots of private homes in Baltimon where the people woulll be 
willing now, on account of the high prices, to glauly take care 
of these young ladies who have come to Washington anu \vbo 
want homes. I suggest in all seriousness that Congres con ider 
this matter of commutation. This is not tile last $50.000,000 
that we are going to talk about, nnct it is not the last $10,000,000 
that we are going to talk about spending in the District of Co-
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lurnbia, because employees are coming here constantly, and when 
we look at these large office buildings going up w~ know that 
there will be thousands of them come hete and millions of dol
lars wm be appropriated, and· yet within 45 .minutes you have 
a city of 700,000 that will help you to take care of them. 

1\fr. BURNETT. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\fr. LIKTHICUl\f. Yes. 
Mr. BURNETT. The director of the whole railroad system is 

now the S~cretary of the Tre_asury. 'Vould it not be within his 
power and that of the Interstate Commerce Commission to give 
you more trains without going to this Government expenditure? 

1\fr. "LINTHICUM. It is not a _question of more trains. We 
have plenty of trains, and at this time they are running on 
schedule splendidly; but you should have particular . trains to 
carry these employees which will get them home and bring them 
back in time for business in the morning. We have plenty of 
trains, and they are running heavily loaded. 

1\lr. CLARK of Florida. Could not the Director General 
arrange the schedule and accomplish that purpose? 

Mr. LINTHICUM. I think he could. I do not think there is 
any question about that, but I think a direction from _Congress 
would give the matter a strong impetus. . _ 

1\lr. HICKS. In the gentleman's opinion, 80 miles a day is 
not an excessive distance for a person to commute. It seems to 
me that is a large number of miles. 

1\fr. LINTHICUM. There are plenty of employees living in 
the District of Columbia who take longer time to come to their 
office than the time to take a fa<st train to Baltimore. There 
are thousands now living in the vicinity of New York City who 
take an hour each way to go to their business. 

1\lr. HICKS. If my friend will permit, he will remember 
that after they arrive in Baltimore City' they have to go on a 
trolley car 5 or 6 miles farther, perhaps. 

1\lr. LINTHICUM. I desire to call the gentleman's attention 
to this fact: That the Pennsylvania Railroad lands right at 
Pennsylvania Avenue and at Edmondson Avenue, in the western 
section of the city . . The Union Station is at the center of the 
city, and the Baltimore & Ohio lands in the southern and north
ern sections of the city. The electric trolley line runs to the 
midst of the business section and passes through the southern 
residential section, and these roads can land men almost within 
10 blocks of where they desire to go. . 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
1\lr. NOLAN. 1\fr. Chairman, I am opposed to the moti.on of 

the gentleman from Maryland [1\lr. LINTHICUM]. The question 
of housing and furnishing community facilities has got to be 
taken care of in a practical way. You can not expect employees 
to li\e in Baltimore a.nd waste a goo<l deal of time going from 
their houses to the depot there and then coming 40 miles to 
Washington, and then from the depot to the departments in 
which they work, and expect to get practical results. Now, the 
same situation applies in different sections of this country where 
our Government bas awarded contracts for the building of ships 
and the manufacture of munitions and other things essential 
to the winning of the war. Up in Pennsylvania they are taking 
men from 25 to 30 and 35 miles away from their homes S.aily 
to work in these munition factories, transporting them back and 
forth every day. The reason for it is tnere is no housing facili
ties at South Bethlehem and other places, and the men spend 
several hours each day traveling that could be utilized in produc
tive labor, and this same condition applies to different sections 
of this country. Now, we have got to adopt some sort of a 
plan to give them a proper place to live if we expect to get 
results in the way of increased production of war munitions, 
ships--especially ships, the most important need of this counh·y 
and our allies at this time. It has been testified ' to before the 
Committee on Labor, and I presume before the Committee on 
Public Buildings and Grounds, that in many instances in muni
tion districts three men occupied the same bed in 24 hours. 
Now, it is a common occuTrence for t'.Yo men to occupy the same 
bed in 24 hours. Men will probably put up with some incon
venience for awhile. They have brought thousands of men in 
from distant cities, and expect them to settle in those districts, 
without any thought as to the conditions under which these men 
were going to live. Wherever we have undertaken our war 
activities men of families have been brought to work. They 
come, look the situation over, and they leave. · The statement 
was made that the labor turnover was such that in one instance 
one concern, in order to get 600 steady workers; were compelled 
to employ~ 11,000 before securing the . required number. It is 
not a question of getting the right kind of labor and in suffi
.c~ent · pu~bers, but it is ~ ques.tlon of providing facili.ties for 
iabo:~: when you get , it . where it is mostly needed, whether it 
happens to be a department in Washington where you "·ant 
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clericar or technical help, or in the shipyard or munition factory, 
where we need all kinds of skilled and unskilled labor for war 
work. You have got to provide proper housing and community 
facilities for . these workers if we expect to get the maximum of 
efficiency and production. They will not work to the best ad
vantage if their home sunoundings are not made at least decent 
and comfortable. 

Now, you can not get them even to work here in the District of 
Columbia at their best and travel back and forth prob~bly any
where from 90 to 100 miles a day and waste two or three hours 
going and coming from work . . They are taking men from San 
Francisco and the surr.ounding bay region to the Mare Island 
Navy Yard, 2 hours a day on the train or 2 hours a day on 
the water each way. Those men put in almost 14 hours, leav
ing home in the morning and returning in the evening, to put 
in 8 hours work, and the Navy Department pays for their trans
portation. Is that proper?. Can you expect to get the best re
sults from labor in this way? You must furnish some sort of 
facilities for these people. If you are going to build houses, if 
you are going to plan houses in the District of Columba, why 
not build them permanent and get something out of them for 
your investment? If we expend millions of dollars for buildings 
to be torn down after the war is over, we are doing that now in 
the l\1all, where people will work during the day, they must have 
some sort of modern conveniences in their homes when they get 
there in the evening. They ought to be given modern con
veniences, and this thing can be so arranged. I have no objec
tion to a check on this expenditm·e for the District of Colum
bia; I think there should be some · ~eck on the expenditure, but 
when you do expend this money on a proper location in the 
District of Columtiia you should build permanent buildings, and · 
even if they expect, as I heard one man suggest, to get bunga
lows for each worker; give them bungalows and make them 
pay rental until such time as we decide to dispose of them per
manently to the Government employees. Why not? We are 
furnishing the farmer with seed by loaning him money; we are 
relieving the banks of some of their obligations by the war_
finance bill, why should not the Gov~rnment employee here and 
in the vicinity of the navy yards and arsenals throughout . the 
country have an opportunity to buy this land and these houses 
either now or after the war? Why can not we realize after 
this war is over on something? We are spending hundreds of 
millions and billions of dollars for war pm·poses, which is to go 
up in smoke. Let us try to save something out of this money. 
You can make yom· buildings permanent, and you can dispose 
of this property so you will get the most beneficial results, so 
far as rentals are concerned, and as far as getting back all of 
the money we spend in constructing permanent buildings or 
homes, the bill confers this power to so dispose of all these 
buildings and other properties. 

Mr. BARNHART. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. NOLAN. I will. . 
Mr. BARNHART. I just wanted to inquire of the gentleman 

if he had in mind the fact that there may come to the city of 
\rashington forty or fifty thousand Government employees in 
addition to those already--emergency employees-and that if 
the war should end those emergency employees would be out of 
the service; and if we should build permanent houses for those. 
and they should then of necessity have to leave the city, the 
Government would have a lot of permanent houses on hand 
which it could npt sell and probably would not want to sell. 

Mr. NOLAN. I will say to the gentleman common-sense ad
minish·ation of the provisions of this bill, I think, would take 
care of that. I believe we should try to build permanent houses 
for all those who might stay here after the war, giving prefer
ence to tho e who desire to buy, whether they are newcomers or 
old-timers. Let me call attention to this fact: Before the 1st 
of July of this year the alley law says that 8,000 people must 
get out of the alleys of Washington. What are you going to do 
with them? Some provision will have to be made for housing;' 
these people, if the law goes into effect; either that or this Con
gress will have to repeal or su pend temporarily the provisions 
of the act doing away with these alley houses. \Ve can not 
drive these people out on the streets. They must be allowed 
to live in these houses1 or else the Government will have to build 
immediately houses to take care of them. The gentleman from 
Indiana need have no fear that we will overbuild in a perma
nent way the city ·of Washington with the $10,000,000 provided 
in this bill for the District of Columbia. 

Mr. STAFFORD. Mr. Chairman, I offer a substitute to the 
amendment of the gentleman from Maryland, by striking out 
the words, in line 4, "local transportation." 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman .from Wisconsin offers au 
amendment, which the Clerk will report. 
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The Clerk read as follows : 
Amendment oll'ered by "Mr. STAFFORD· .Page 1, line 4, after the word 

•• hou ing," strike out the words •• local transportation." · 
1\lr. CLARK of Florida. 1\fr. Chairman, I would like to hear 

the amendment of the gentleman from Maryland [Mr. Ll:NTm
CUM]. I understand this is an amendment to his amendment. 

Mr. STAFFORD. A substitute for the amendment. 
Mr. CLARK of Florida. Oh, all right. Go ahead. 
Mr. STAFFORD. 1\Ir. Chairman, we are launching upon a 

policy which, if this war continue for a year, will involve, in 
my opinion, an expenditure of .half a billion dol.lars, at least. 
Every community throughout the country where industries are 1 

located that are engaged in war activities will be besieging the 
local representati\es for some of the e funds for the erection of 
buildings in those respective localities. I think we will be 
going fa t enough in this bill if we authorize the erection of 
housing facilities, without extending it to transportation facili
ties. And the rea on why I am strongly urging that .amendment 
is that in the war :finance bill now pending in conference we 
authorize the banking corporation to advance money on long
time loans directly for the purpo e of improving transportation 
facilities of public utility companies which are engaged in 
b·ansporting people to industries connected with the war. It 
1-ras stated in that debate that it was pre ented informally to 
the attention of the Ways and Means Committee that there 
were certain street railway companies, such as that in ·Detroit, 
which was in need of financial assistance and could not receive 
it becau e of the uncertain status of their franchise. And 1 
a ume that there are other .railroad companies which are in 
need of similar :financial support. 

We have provided a means in the war finance bill to help that 
·character of b·ansporta.tion facilities. But why should we here 
delegate to a different agency entirely authority to build or to 
lease or to advance money for the same character of work? We 
shou1<1 neTer duplicate the same help that is going to be granted 
to the ame character of utility. We should especially avoid 
"that. And I believe it is fur better for the War Finance Cor
poration to advance money directly on, long-time security so as 
to allow the local co1·porations to expand and develop rather 
than for the Seer tary of Labor, as here provided, to advance 
money directly to even build transportation facilities and to 
nieet the same p1.1!1)ose. 
: So, I ay, we should not try to duplicate endeavor, but 
-should be satisfied with allowing the money to be advanced to 
private interests on adequate security, as is done in the war 
iinance bill, rather than to authorize the Secretary -of Labor 
here to either direct b·ansportation facilities or to advance 
money to the same character of corporations. 

Mr. McKENZIE. I take it that the gentleman -from Wis
consin has rend the hearings very carefully, and I would like · 
to a k him-- · 

l\lr. STAFFORD. The gentleman is mistaken. I have not 
.read them carefully, but I have glanced O\er the hearin;; , and 
I ha-\e listened to the general debate, and particularly to the 
argument of the gentleman from Florida [Mr. CLARK] in justi
fication of this transpoFtation feature. 

Mr. McKE~ -zm. What I woul<l like to ask the gentleman 
from Wiscon in is whether he has any knowledge of any par
ticulae situation in the country where it would be neces ary for 
this power to be giv-en? If not, why put it in? 

1\fr. STAFFOHD. I will state an instance where perhaps 
the Secretary of Labor· will ad\ance money to meet conditions 
in Detroit. The Go\ernment ha. · advanced about $50,000,000 
to the Dodge Bro . for the erection of a very large plant 6} 
mil from the business center of the city of Detroit. Dm·ing 
the Christmas holidays I chanced to take an automobile ride 
out there where those employees were busy--

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. STAFFORD. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent 

for th1·ee minutes more. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection! {After a pau e.] The 

Chair h ar none. · 
1\lr. STAFFORD. Where those employees were busy erecting 

the plant which is going to be engaged in tbe ·manufacture o'f 
munitions. Everyone who is acquainted with b·ansportntion 
facilities in Deb.·oit kno,,s that private capital refused to ad
vance money to the D. U. R. because it is .operating under a 
t mporary franchise. I suppose that corporation will come to 
this War Finance Corporation for a loan of money so as to 
·improve its facilit.i.e for transporting the large number of 
employees from one portion of Detroit to the other. And so~ 
::tlso, as wa · "tated in the con ideration of the Emergen<:y Fleet 
Corporation bill, it w<..ts necessary, in the district which has 
grown so rapidly since the war began, from Philadelphia south 

to Wilmington, that' the suburban railway was in need of money 
to be ad\anced in order to b·an port the large number of em
,ployees from Phil~~lphia do·wn to Hog Island, and to Belmont, 
wl1ere the Baldwm LocomotiYe 'Vorks are established, and to 
those large establishments all along the Penhsylvania line south
ward from Philadelphia. Having made provi ion in the wnr
.finanee bill and also in the Shipping Board bill for the hip 
industry itself, 1 do not see why we should duplicate it, and so I 
wish to limit our autho1·ization solely to housing facilities. Let 
us provide first the housing facilities for a large number of 
employees in those districts which have grown up o rapidly 
nnd where local capital, perhaps, will not advance money be
cause they think the establishment will only be tempornry in 
character and there will be no need for homes after the end of 
the wru·. 

Let us meet that situation, but do not let us duplicate the 
authorization by providing transportation here, when we have 
provided money through the \Var Finance Board to meet this 
same condition by loans an<l advances made on long-time security 
to the private corporations tha.t are now operating these 1·ailroad 
facilities. 

Mr. SMITH of 1\Iichio-an. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. STAFFORD. I will. 
1\Ir. Sl\IITH of 1\Iichigan. On the transportation question, I 

wish to ask the gentleman this question, which came up in the 
hearing : A .munition plant is within a reasonable distance of a 
large city, like Hammond, md.; that, for instance, is 6 miles 
out from Chicago ; would you t:hiiik it would be better to erect 
buildings at a large expense of millions ef dollars or run a 
little transportation line out there? 

Mr. STAFFORD. 1: would say the practical business solution 
of that question would be to advance money through the War 
Finance Corporation to the present interurban r-oad that is now 
operating from Chicago down to Hammond rather than for the 
Secretary of Labor to build a line. There are transportation 
facilities, as the gentleman may know. running down to Ham
mond and Gary~ and if they can not get adequate facilities the 
War Finance Corporation can advance money, as authorize<l in 
the wru· :finance bill. · 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman :has expired. 
1\.Ir. ESCH. I would like recognition for three or four minutes. 
Tl1e CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Wisconsin is rec-og-

nized. 
Mr. ESCH. I wish to call attention to a feature of this bill 

that may have escaped the attention of those ·who framed it 
In the railroad compensation bill recently enacted we inserted 
on the floor of the House a. provision giving to the Director Gen
eral of Railroads authority to take over short-line roads, but we 
specifically exempted from that provision urban and interurban 
lines. But subsequent sections of the railroad bill gi\e the 
Director General the power to take over electric, urban, nnd 
interm·ban lines, and I call your attention to the procla.mation 
of the President, issued on the 26th day of December, reading 
as follows: 

Nothing herein shall be construed as now nffectin~ the possession, 
operation, and control of street electric passenger railways, including 
railways commonly called .interurbans, whether such ratlwnyR be or be 
not owned or controlled by u.ch railroad companies or systems. By 
subsequent order nnd proclamation, if and whe.n it shan b found neces
sary or desirable, posse sion, control. or operation may be tn.ken of nll 
or any part of such street :railway systems, :tncluillng subways and 
tunnels. 

The railway compensation bill therefore gives the Director 
General practically the right to take over, to commandeer, to 
lease any urban or interurban line. It also gives him the power 
to take O\er terminal lines, or even to construct terminal lines, 
or make extensions to exi ting roaus. 

That power already having been granted in the railroad com
pensation act, it seems to me in this pending bill we are uupli
cating the power, because almost in every section and provis ion 
of tb.is bill we give to the Secretary of Labor the right to. con
trol, the right to lease, to purchase local transportation. It may 
be that ginng this power to the Secretary of Labor may bring 
him in conflict with the powers already granted to the Dil'ector 
General of Railroads. I merely make that suggestion for the 
col).Sideration of the chairman of the committee. 

1\Ir. EI,STON. lli. Chairman, will the gentleman -yield? 
1\lr. ESCH. Yes. 
Mr. ELSTON. Mr. Chairman, my attention has been called to 

Senate bill i3388, a bill introduced by Senator FLETCHER, of 
Florida, granting power to the Emergency Shipping Board to 
take possession of, lease, or assume control of, or purchase the 
street railways and interurban roads and short lines. Is that 
in confiict with tl1e provisions of this bill? 

1\Ir. ESCH. I think it would raise another cause of friction •. 
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- Mr. ELSTON. I see t:qat bill has been reported favorably. 

1\Ir. I'J-SCH. You will notice that subsection A, on page 1, 
gi\es to the Secretary of Labor power "to purchase, acquire by 
-lea ·e, construct, requisition, or acquire by condemnation or 
otherwi e such houses, buildings, furnishingsr improvements, 
local transportation, and other community facilities and parts 
thereof as he may determine to be necessary." What for? 
For the proper conduct of the existing war. It does seem to 
me, after you have given the Director General of the Railroads 
all these great powers for the successful conduct of the war, 
we ought not to dilute that power by giving it to any other 
department: 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Wis
consin has expired. 

1\Ir. CLARK of Florida. Mr. Chairman, I sincerely trust that 
neither of these amendments will be adopted. The committee 
spent ·some time on this very portion of the bill. It was realized 
that it was absolutely necessary in some cases for the Secre
tary of Labor to render assistance by way of loans of money or 
making increased faciJities or taking over the roads, or portions 
of them, in order to transport laborers fi·om the place of work 
to their homes. Now, the law with reference to giving the 
Direc or General the power was enacted to give him power for 
the purpose of promoting general transportation. Here is a 
power for a specific purpose, which we propose to confer on tho 
Secretary of Labor. There will be no conflict. It is not possible, 
it is not thinkable, that there will be any conflict, because if 
the Secretary of Labor should ever take over any of these trans
portation lines they would be little short lines from some plant to 
the place of residence of the workmen. That is all. 

1\Ir. NOLAN. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
1\.Ir. CLARK of Florida. Yc . 
Mr. NOLAN. I understood that the Secretary of the Treasury 

had looked this bill over and had finally given his assent to it. 
Is that right? 

l\Ir. CLARK of Florida. I understand that is true. 
1\fr. NOLAN. Carrying that provision in it to commandeer 

local transportation? 
1\Ir. CLARK of Florida. Yes. I want to say, Mr. Chairman, 

that the amendment offered by the gentleman fi·om Matyland 
[Mr. LINTHICUM], if adopted, would mean to throw this bill wide 
open and take over any railroad or transportation line in the 
United States. If the amendment of the gentleman from Wis
.consin [Mr. STAFFORD] is adopted, then it deprives the Secretary 
of Labor absolutely of the power to increase the facilities o;f 
transportation lines n·om the place of residence to the place of 
,work. Neither of these amendments should be adopted, and I 
hope they will be voted down. 

1\Ir. McKENZIE. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. CLARK of Florida. Ye. 
Mr. McKENZIE. I want to ask the chairman of the com

mittee whether or not in the hearings anyone appeared before 
the committee and submitted any particular ca e that tended to 
influence the members of the committee in writing this provision 
in the bill? 

1\Ir. CLARK of Flurida. I do not remember any particular 
instance where they said it was necessary to do it. But I do 
know that they stated generally that it might be necessary. 

Mr. McKENZIE. If the gentleman will permit, does he not 
think it rather a dangerous form of legislation to put in blanket 
provisions like this unless there is some crying need and neces
sity for it? 

1\Ir. CLARK of Florida. Well, it was mentioned, for instance, 
I believe, that it might be necessary at Hog ·Island to increase 
the local transportation. But whether it was or was not, the 
committee thinks that this whole legislation, of course, is abso
lutely foreign to all our ideas of legislation in ordinary times. 
If it were not for the war, if it were not for the conditions exist
ing that confront us, it would not be here at all. 

Mr. McKENZIE. If the gentleman will permit me, I can see 
.very clearly-and I think every man in the House can see-the 
necessity for a provision in this bill for housing the indush·ial 
;workers in these various plants. We know the facts about that, 
but there is not a single particle of evidence before this com
mittee, or at least I have not heard of any, that will justify a 
man in voting against the amendment of the gentleman from 
Wisconsin [1\lr. STAFFORD] in striking out this language from the 
bill. 

1\fr. CLARK of Florida. \Veil, Mr. Chairman, I think the case 
of Hammond, Ind .. was one case where the workers might live 
in Chicago and go back and forth. The inclusion of that can 
not possibly do any harm. We thought it would be much better 
for the Government, rather than go into a great house-building 
operation, if it could loan money to a company already in opera
tion and enable it to increase its facilities and transport workers 

from their residences to the place of work to do that. I hope 
the amendment will be defeated. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on agreeing to the amend
ment offered as a substitute by the gentleman from Wisconsin 
[1\fr. STAFFORD]. 

The question was taken, and the Chairman announced that 
the noes seemed to have it. 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. Mr. Chairman, a division. 
The CHAIRMAN. A division is demanded. 
The committee <1ivi<led; and there were-ayes 26, noes 33. 
The CHAIRMAN. On this vote the ayes are 26 and the noes 

33, and the amendment is rejected. 
Mr. STAFFORD. I demand tellers, 1\fr. Chairman. 
Mr. CLARK of Florida. I make the point of order that that 

demand comes too late. 
1\Ir. STAFFORD. 'Vhat has intervened, Mr. Chairman? 
The CHAIRMAN. The Chair does not think it comes too 

late. The gentleman from Wisconsin demands tellers. [Aftet· 
counting.] Seven Members, not a sufficient number, and tellers 
are refused. The amendment is rejected. The question recms 
on the amendment · offered by the gentleman from Maryland 
[1\Ir. LINTHICUM]. 

The question being taken, the amendment was rejected. 
l\fr. CLARK of Florida. 1\fr. Speaker, I desire to offer an

other committee amendment. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Florida offers a com-

mittee amendment, which the Clerk will report. 
~he Clerk read as follows: 
Insert a new paragraph immediately following paragraph (d)-

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. That part has not bem read yet, 
1\Ir. Chairman. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair will state to the gentleman 
that has not yet been reached. 

1\Ir. CLARK of Florida. I withhold it for the present. 
· Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Mr. Chairman, I want to per
fect the paragraph by an amendment. . 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Kansas offers an 
amendment, which the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas : Page 1, line 3, 

strike out the words "that the Secretary of Labor," and insert in lieu 
thereof the following : " '.fhat a commission composed of the Secretary 
of Labor, the chairman of the Senate Committee on Public Building& 
and Grounds, the chairman of the House Committee on Public Build
ings and Grounds, the chairman of the building committee of the Coun
cil of National Defense, and the Superintendent of the Capitol." 

Mr. DYER. I reserve a point of order o:1 the amendment. 
Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Let the gentleman make tile 

point of order, if it is subject to the point of order. 
1\Ir. DYER. I make it. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from l\lissouri makes a 

point of order. Does the gentleman from Missouri desire to be 
heard on the point of order? 

Mr. DYER. I make it on the ground that it is not germane 
to that section. · 

The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman from Kansas desire 
to be heard 'l 

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. No; I do not desire to be heard 
on the point of order. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair overrules the point of order 
and recognizes the gentleman from Kansas. 

l\.Ir. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Mr. Chairman, I offer this 
amendment in the vain hope of saving $300,000 for the fiscal 
year 1918. I know that it is almost useless to try to save money 
to the Treasury of the United States at this time. We should 
serve no useful purpo e. e·w have an organization in the 
boys in the trenches rather than providing fat jobs for deserving 
Democrats, taking men out of the productive activities of life 
and placing them in jobs here in Washington, where they .can 
serve no useful purpose. \Ve have an organization in the 
Treasury Department that can be utilized in connection with the 
commission I propose in this amendment without the additional 
expense of a single dollar. Will gentlemen take that organiza
tion, or will they reach into t11e Treasury wrt take $300,000 to 
make jobs for their friends? \Vashington is a.lready congested 
with men and women who are producing nothing, and many of 
them doing nothing to earn the salaries which they are paid. 

1\lr. LONDON. \Vill the gentleman yield? 
1\fr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. I yield for a question. 
Mr. LONDON. Does not the gentleman think this talk is 

rather too late to be of any influence in to-morrow's election in 
Wisconsin? 

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Oh, unlike the gentleman from 
New York, I have my mind on things that do not pertain to 
elections. I am interested in conserving the money in the Treas-
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nry of the United States [.applau e] a.nd saving the people from are ·arguing along line that are not in tbe intere t "O-f :real V• 
having to pay additional taxes, buy bonds ail.cl war- avings .ing .for the .Treasm:y~ 'Ilhey eem to nave some ulterior object, 
stamps -to pay the snlrrries of the friends of the gentleman if '\'i'e 11re .to jatlge by tbeir 1·em·arks. u:'he 'Crux .of the question 
from ... ·ew ~.ork w.bo, 1 take it. r~re bein"' provided f& unt of is, Do we need the llon ·? No one dot1bt that. ;Oan we _get 
this . '300,000. This amendment, if agreed to, will keep the them without paying ffor tbenY:t .Anu tlult is an eioed ill the 
Congress :in clo e toucll with the Treasury .and with the a.ctrvl- negatiYe. 'Then we must •e tim:ate -about llow mueh .e need. 
tie of the building o_perations that are necessary. .The cemmrttee, .nfte.r consideration, "says : aO,OOO,OOO fur housing 

1\Ir.' MEEKER. Will the :gentleman yield? throughout the country. That iis the issu~ a:nd should -be settled 
Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansa . No; I can not 3deld. quickly. . . 
1\fi·. ME-EKER. For ·a que ion1 There nre .some hel•e who, instead of thilllting nbout this RS a 
Mr. CAIIPBELL of Kansa . 1 :ha·ve but Jive minutes. problem, are werrying more about 'Setting 1n-ec dents. 'Vhy 
1\fr. MEEKER. Just.one question. · worry about precedents? The old order ha g forever. 
Mr. CA.l\IPBELL of Kansas. I can not yield. We must lm.ve When this war is O\:et· tllese men who have been lin the trenehes 

some contr.ol of the expenditure ef these ·colossal sums of money. are coming back, a.nd your old Bourbon ideas-I do not care 
It is said hereby gentlemen who di cuss tbese matte:x:s ihat 'it is whetbeT they come from 'a Bourbnn .!Democrat, 1n· n Bourbon 
unpatriotic to 1nqu1re into c1etails, .but som~body must save the .Republican, or a Banrbon Socialist, ·or-a.B-eu:rl>on .P.rohibitioni, t-"7 
Tr~SUTY. somebedy must :protect the taxpayers, -somebody must are go~g into _the mscard. We are :ndv.anctng towJ.trd ~ new . 
-do something to sa~e rt:he money to buy arms and ammunition day \Ylth new 'ldeas. :The '"Dew :dnwn tapproaebes. The 1mme
Already !blllions ha>e been spent, and -we ·are -without arms, wl~ , dill:te 11eces ity is .to -provide. dwell.i~ .for thousands of loyal 
-out ammuniti n, ;vithont flying machines and 'aeroplanes, mtll- -w~rkers ·and do it 'DO\\~. tl!_'ifty :milllon ·<lollars is ~ded ·as 
ottt facilitie that ~onld give oru· boys in France '3. fighting ma.n's qm.~y as we can ;prov1.-de .1.t to !be ~eel as .effic1enfly -as 
chanc~ Billions have been. spent on trimmings, whlle 1rrms IDld po Sible. 1 nm-therefore ·o11posed to tbl. 11.mendment. . 
Um.munition have not been provided. Men are mo:r.e interested · The CHAffiM.AN. ~e tt:iine of th~ 'gentl~man as ~p1red . . 
in providing for organizations, overhead e:A"Penses, jobs -tor -their lUr. ~ of F. Ol'.ld:l. . Mr. 'Chainman" [ hope 1tllis amend-
friends in. 'Vashington, than ' they are jn pronding .arms .and ment will -not. be nc;topted . ..1 tated the otber .daY that after 
:(.Umntll4tion for iJhe ·bo-ys in the trenches. very mU -c:o11Sldermon i:he .memb TE .of . he Ca.bmet, \_T.ben -~113 

The CHAIRMAN. Tbe time ofthe goot1eman has expired. ;matter -was ·first tallred of, agreed -:that Lt 'Oug'ht to be :admml&.-
1\Ir. LONDON. 1\lr. Chairman, I desireio.Qffer an amendment tered ill rthe.Dep:a:rtmentiOlf::iiabor. 'illhe 'Secl'etm-y of Lab~r \vas 

to :peri'ect the text, te strike :out the wo1:ds-- . •selected _'lls the man ana the 'best agen Y tln•ough which tQ. 
1\!r. J:,.U!\TN~ Mr. Chairman, is there not a.n amendment pend- execute 1t. . . 

ing? · 1\lr. CAMPBELL -of Kans:as. Will the gent1em1m Yileld? 
The CHA,IRl\1AN

7 
.. There _is .an amendment pending. 1\Ir. CLARK ~f F~ori~. Yes. , .... . 

Mr. LUNN. I WlSh to speak against that amendment. !Jr::. CAMP:B~ of Kansas. The entlemnn di -not a-gree 
The CHAIRMAN . . Does the .gentleman -desire to :offer -an With ~t ~contention w-hen ne too~ the mea trr~ -awn?' ~rom the 

runen<lment to the -amendment? . 1 Comm1ttee on Labor to the Comnnttee on X'ubllc .Bm dings and 

.H.r. LU?\"'N. I want to opp.?se the .am~~ent • . . . . Gr~~~LffiK ·of Florida. ·Oh, :yes~ there is a w.ast difference 
_The . QH..A.IR.:MAl. The '"bentleman as tecogmzed fat 'five between the Department of Labor and the Committee on Public 

~m~te · . . . · . . I .Buildings and Grounds. 'iDhis is a :pr.oJ)osition to .a!Ww an 
. 1\lr. LUNN. l\It. Chauman, there ~as ta time when ;the ·ques- executive dep:rrrtment to :administer •a 'law. ~be ather """'as · 
~on.wa a ked-I do not know why 1~,was a.,sked nor w.h~n, ~ut proposition :to tnke from the ·committee 1:1 juri..,dieti:on which 1t 
1t "ent all over the Umted States- What s the ,mattei with did not ha~e and ;vas .not entitled to under tll.e "!'"\lies of the 
Kansa~:" Now ifue que~on is, "Whn:t"s the matter wltll the , House .and give it to a committee rthat 11id b.a\'e juri diction. 
gentleman .:t:o~ ~a.nsa.-s'? .. . "illhe question w-hether it wa a labor -propa Won r not made 

I am ~egmnm"' to wond~ -what :IS the :motive tha.t :eans:e~ no difference. The gentleman talks :about 1t -e ting $300;'000. 
such annety on the paTt of the ~entleman. I --do not want to IDhe ·SuperTising .!Architect's .Office has ne building ,organization. 
suggest that his ambition to save the Treasury is not -perf-ectly It .has architects dra:ftsmen and -clerk -and · o :forth~ If this 

·ncere, ~ut I would ~ ?ke i.o t~ i.bat he is tll:e onl_y ~em- work was given to the TTea~ury Department, the_y wo:nld have 
ber of thts Hou e :wJJo .IS mterestoo. m the Treasury of the Urn ted to build -up a building Ol~ga"Dization the same as 't!he .D !partm-ent 
States. If he expects that $50,000,000 can be properly ~entled of Labor will have to. 
without. :Some _OI~ani~ation ·.adequate to ~he ex_penditure, he is .Mr. FOCH\I'. Will the gentleman -yJeld? 

" not ~ery convmCJ.n¥, :and t_he part~ of iJ?-18 s~eech rthat :do not Mr. CLARK of Florida. Not now, lbut later. They wonld 
appeal to me as bemg consistent wtth .hi£ ·claim .for savmg the haYe to build 1IP a Intilding -or.ganization rthe srune a the 
Xre.a ":ll'Y are ·~ose J?UTt whi~ are 'Susceptible of the ~~er- Department of Labor rwillllave :to. They .hn e .g:ot ltiheir dr.afts
pretatwn of bemg decidedly political. I have heard two j:)Ohtical men and their architects and other clerks and we ha'\e made 
speech by ·the nentleiD-a.n .from Kansas q1n'ing the past :two provi ion in i.be ·bill for the use of that f~e by the epartment 
days. I think it was on Saturday-or it may have been on of Labar in :administering this -trust. Now l ;will yield to '·the 
Friday-that I fu t heard .him, and in spea-king he 'll ed the gentleman .from Pennsylvania. 
phra e "deserving Democrats." He has just repeated that mm- .1\Ir. F10CHT. The gentleman .being 'ChrJ.rman of tne Com~ 
JJlng couplet. Now, I ·clo not care a ra_p· for ·~deserving Demo- :mittee on Pnblie Building -and Grounds I would lik-e to ;have 
cr~ts " · or "deservina Republican <' I •do not care .a ral?, in him explain to the House and the committee tthe :purport of the 
this emergency~ whether a Memhe.r IS a Democrat, "a n_e_publicnn, observation which he made and that is this: It i well known 
a Sociali_ t, -or a Prahibiti~nist. _My only ~one~n ~ that he 'b_e 

1 
that the Supervising Archit'ee.t, -who builds the 'Public buil<lings, 

an Amencan; a man· who IS 'lookiBg at· l~g1 lation. m the e e.r.1- 1 does not bnild them lhimself; we know that. He makes tbe -con
~m.s day , ~u;·ely and s~lely a .a.n Am~r1can. IAp_plause.J To tr-acts. Now, whrrt would the Secretar.y -of iLabor do1 Do _you 
.lll]ect a political phra e mto our ·Ifis.cusswn arouses my blood-- :mean that .he would J)er oruilly up.ervise 1he building of the 

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Is tile gentleman 1nterested in .houses lrimsel:f; or would he give them ou.t l>:y contract? Doe it 
the Treaslll"y Df the United States? not all amount to ·the a-me thing2 

Mr . .L..U!\'"N. A suredly I am interested in the Treasur_y, nnd Mr. CLARK of Florida. 1\lr. Chairman, the wllole plan is 
that i the ·eaon J: do not want thousands of dollars wasted by thoroughly ·under tood. There has ooen Do concealment about 

olitiea.I· peeche on the floor of -the H au e. it. The Secretary of Labor has elected Mr. Eidlitz to t--.lke 
- Mr. BU:Hl'II"E'I'T. 1\fr. Speaker,· I make tile point of order that char.g-e of and · administer the tru t under him without cost to 

the ·gentleman from Kansas, who refused to be interrupted, .bas the ·Government. Mr. Eidlitz is an exr>erienced ceontractor and 
no :right .to interrnpt the g'entleman from New York without his will make the eontracts. 'He will wve ,out contract to people 
consent. to build the ·e :houses wherever necessaTF; and that is to 'be 

The CHAIR1\1AN. The point of order is sustained. The gen- ·determined 1)y the Secretary of Labor. "That is all there js to 
tlemun from New 'York will IJroceed. it. There -will be no unneeessar_y £oroe, no !!rea.t-er en<liture 

l\lr. LUNN. To my mind we axe absolutely cal.Ied 'llpon 'With· of money under the Secretary of Labor than there would be 
out question to ;pro-vide hou es f& these worker in the muni- under 'the Secretttry 'Of the T.rea ury. In .addition -to that, we 
tiori pla.n:ts, aru1 the thing -for us to do is to .,.et these h0\1. es, -propo e te use ·the force in the Snpervisin<Y" Architect'-s Office s 
.and to ;get them as quickly :as w.e can. Any word that we utter far as we can. We ca.n · not h.ave all of it, becau e they are 
unnecessarily i a word that costs blood. These wasted word ngaged in -drafting plan ancl doing itheir ordinary work. 
these w.asied speeches, these political 1l.trrries, .and this very Tl1is is an :emer-gency, and we want ;an organization that will 
:runend.rrrent .are consuming precious time :bile otrr boys are on put it throngh :promptly and :expeditio.usly, o t1urt the boys in 
the attl:c .front. I almost :feel like apologizing for i.alting e:v..en 'the -treBches, which the gentleman lililes to talk about_ so mu.cb~ 
five minutes to protest against waste of time. Some gentlemen will have the benefit of it 
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HESS-"-GE. FRO'll THE sEN:&TE. l\lr. CAl\IPBELL of Kan as. I hnve react it very carefully. 

Tl1e committee informally rose; and Mr. KEATING having J.\.11:. PHELAN I ·wm· tell the genttemun. thut I got my infe-r-
taken the chair as Spealter p.ro· tempore,. a messn:g,e from· the mation from a. better source than he got hfs iufonnntron. 

enute,. by liD·. 'Vafdorf, fts· enrolling clerk, announced that the :Mr. C..UfPBEI.L.of Kan as. l got mine from the bill. 
Senate bad a.g:rE>e<t to the report of.. the- committee of confeJ,.'Pnce :Mr.. PHELAN.. T.lle gentTemnn ny.g: that ~r. E~olltz h~ 
on the di~-r<rgreeing· votes of toe- two HouSes on tFle amen<lment already made contracts for the expencl1ture of, or obl1gaterl. tb:e 
of tl'le S€-uate to the bill (H. R Q352) to amem.t an act eutitred· . &rvernment tTh expend, $5(},_000;000 m~ $100,000~000. I say tllat 
"'An a<Ct providing fol"' an. ·assic::tant Secretary of: War,' approved · stntemen;t is. not s<r. b causl? M.t; Eidlitz hu no· f)awer to. do- so. 
l\fard1 5, 1890, and for pther purposes. _ . Mr. Eidl.~tz, wh~ has be~n appointed by the- Secretary_ of Labor 

The mes!':age also annotmce<l thut the Senate- had agreed to to look .mto. tll1~ que tion, and who undouhtP~Iy wtll _be .. up
the report of the conumttee of coafei·ence on tiH? cftsagreelng . pointed if this- bill b~ome .a l~w, ha-s ~t:u'!etl lu~ orgarnza:tion~ 
~otes of the t.-wu Houses on the- amendment o:f the- II.ouse to and he bas done a: goou thu~ m stnrtnn~: 1L ~ e· wunt to. get 
tire fiil1 ( S'. 3714} to pr·ovide furtl:rer fin· the nati:onat seen·rity thig. thing tfiroogh as so.on a.s possib~~. ancl M.t·. ~i<lli~ has don~ 
antl <lefense, and, for the purpos~ of assi~i ng ia the In·~<recution ll ggod ~ork when: be has f}l~pared his m:g;:t n:znttou m. a.rl vauce. 
of tl~ war, to provWe creriits foE' industri~s and ente1'prises- in . fr. DEMiPSE.Y. ~IF. Cha.u·ma:n, I lutve- li:stenetli unth mucb 
the- United Stutes :nece ·sary ot· c.onh·ibutory to· the pro eeut:ron :mte£est to. the speech of the· gentleman from Mas~~b.u~etts 
of. the war: and for other plirposes. ' [1\tv. PHJEJ:.AN], with whichl l in I'U:P"ge measure agree-.. It: is na 

an.'-;.we£ to th~ ~cessity for- this. rna to- say that mannfa-eturmg 
HOUSING FOR; WAR NEEDS. : plant lla.--ve been loeated where they shonJd; not ha•re- b:cP.n 

The committee resumed its sessiOn. . placzed~ that w.e: have ereatoo. tlu~· nec.es ity for this m.ea.sure-
Ml'. P.F.n.."LAN. Mr.· Chairman. 1 would Tike to have n few bN' piaci'n<J'. tile- a:.ct:E-dtie where>' tTlese wo.rl~~s mu t g.o at pTat>es 

minutes on this sttbjeet. because· it lifts. been ~~et:I so- much that are L-eiiiDt&;, that wP· shouid lr:tve- gi~en the e- eonl.:nacts· 1:& 
unuer a mfsappt"'ehensfen. 'Fhe gentlemm:l' froru Kamm ~fr: other plaees aru-J IlaJ e di, tributedi them throug£1 th.e eountry. 
Ci.uPr:El'.L] 'has been: trr:rki.ng :rgafnst thfs fttn.Ctfon being granted The. provision ·lk4.S been Lll.ade· othe:1·m~e .. n.ml to-day it: i1'l a-t 
to tlie S"eclteta:ry of· Labor . ... 1! think the g ntJeman: fnilSJ to per~ the btghest and guavest importn.n-ceo tl:w.t we- proceed flS ntvt<Uy 
ceive an tl~e-probl~· Involved. 'Efifs:is nair simp~ a: propositio-n: as we can. and to di>· that we must avnil om-sel\'es of all dmt 
to build houses. That in sornP respect<> is a les · rfifficult pr~:JhiPm· has been done. We n~llf;t crcntinue: fr'm-n wL'tere we now a.re. 
tharu tile etlt€-rs< fuvglvedi. On:~ problem is: the pt•o!Jlem of get- We can IWt unrlo the work of th~ year whl€1.1 has pas ed since 
ting o.u.tl. wurkmen who will work_ The Sn.verv.ising' Arcfii te(?t w.ar wus dtdar.e<t 
hill;, no. expe:rieru,:e in that, altbo.ug.tt he maY' b ~uuf1 u:nd.ou&tetfly. I bav:e· no.. sympathy wiithl the condemn:ttion- mr cen..<;;nl!e' of. 
is a capable: m:a;n. It is a question. of getti-ng Iaboo to live' in 1\Jr Ei(llit:Z'.. It is, obvious from what Wlts: read by the geatlema11l 
certafu loca.J:rties., andi a q;uestfon o.f prondin.g. for tbem: ce.11t:lin horn In<linna [l\Ir~ Cox]J that Mr·. E1dlitz is t man ofi· stanlfhtg, 
ru:comm.ocfati:onsL rorthy ef this· gJ"eat trw t tl1af hr tO> be- r~<red: in bim:~ :xru:l I 
· ~k. CA.MPBELL of K:m,.o;ag._ Will too g£IItJ~an yield?- fel" one-·eerurema any- attemut. to een..~tre- a truiiT unless- the~t>o iii 

:Mr. ?:s:ELA.N. NOJ;, I wilT not J=l.etd... l£ 1 hllil tirrre I wmlid IYMis for the erltlcism. It i!ll oru• prt.vHege u-mt duty tO' eorrdemlll 
~.et<T, al'tl'louglli ~ ~enUem:an did n.et yield to m-e-. It i: ·· a que - wh~n we: 9ee" a+ basis for eruutenmnm:on. We' slro:ufd concletll:Bl 
tion of accomm r:~.Ung ru.bm· as it ought to be MCOillilWilltted'. whenever \T-e see a ground for eem~ure; but tere' w:e hav:e- nolle'~ 
A man '\v'itb a famil~ must ha¥e- d.ecent kinds of qw.trters.., and : W hn\e simpJ;y tl~eo fnct thtlt a: tmtllt n,pparet.1tiy.- pro.milne-nt,. a 
~f you do not gjve- him decent quarters. yotl mre n~ going t01 get m:m wba hns mrule- a place- fon hltn.<:elff ill! the' ~or{'(]; is: about 
him to work. You, nra gofng, tOo lose. eft:ecUveness Tllet~: are to perform fol! the- pubUe a duty eoJllllle'llsururte witb fhe• iinlr 
many other- p~·obtems t·onc~em~ whlch I funr" not the tim~ tq J)ortmrt thlngs- he- has dQne in private' life. 
take. up. But ret me- sul{gest that tbet·e- i,_ the problem. ef pt·o- I a:m in sympn.th-y, wfth tJle. f'lHJ><h.~ >f this bill.. I belie-vEr 
vidi'rrg tlie real f?State, there is the Pl!Obiem of leasin~ heu.-.:e , tb se workel·s slwnJd be- rrrleq.nrrtely bou~efl- E belie-ve- tb.ey· 
there is the problem of eondelllilllti-en of fandi aru:E Itouses_ and sbH~I'fl be pra:v.ided w:ith all the facilities contem.pln:ted by tltiSl 
tile ptToblem of pro ·ul"ing oa.rt-ting flow~es a.uii hote:ls and tene- law, bat I calli n~t. see and ] am not sn,ying: it- rn a pn.rtis:m: 
ments, und perhap ~ the< combinatfGn of' an; three. sen..<;e-I nm aflvoen.t!ing: it from a bnsiue:;s stnndpoint-I ~ 

There iS. the q_ue ti.on of- th~ amaunf of· rent to be eha.rged; nnt' see why tfie· amendment o:f t!he: ~mlemrur from K:mSHJI: 
tifiere· is the que tion of' clisposin.g of the· ~louses after they are- [lUirr CAMl?UET.Ll s-houl't- not pl:'evnil'.- Tb~ Secre-tary e'fi Lu~ 
built; there is the question of selling; them to tllf" w~rkers., All m.ot"oover-.. bas m;ru:ty duties Why weul:d ttr uot: oo we:ll tOJ pro-. 
of those· thhrgsr wlilc-b a;re more- or less socfal in their nature , vtde fM just sueb a; commi !=:ion ru::: thlis nm~n.,(il:ment! C(i)Utem
rather tlmn a: matter o.i' construetion are involved., and. those mat- j W}ates?' lf :i::nctwles: 1\.t'l": EiflHtz it include..-;; th~ Secretary. of: 
ters or sociai or economic rrature constitute the <llfficuft phases Lnb(.tr. The> Sa'rettl·ry ~f Lttibor a:lone· c~m not do this wurk:.. 
of the problem.. The qu.estiou of bailrling hotll es themsei'\"es, I1l illelrrtles th.e distln-g:n:U bed qhninneu of thr.! two committee!f 
drn wing tb:e- ptan . and constructing· them is in ome t·espeets the · on pub tie buHdln~-one i'n trhe- Honse und the> other- in· t.hal 
easie t (:}! all. So tha.t. \\"hile the Supervising. A:reliitect's office Sennte-who would. keep the le-gJ.Stati:~e- lrotlie. more- etru·elJ in, 
ha had experience in buitding public Emilding , it fu.Ls' had no. toneh with this w· rk a.nct en1rble us to see- trr:llt the: spirit and. 
more expffienre than anyone else fn d.ealing with these problem· put"J)(i)~ of this la.w are- oos:erved~ 
which r b.a:ve-- suggested. W}:len ali fills wt gone over- by the 1 In EmrJ,."tlrrru to-cT1ly, whit€' the> Gnv-ernmen.t tn:;eJ;t iS' hnmpered 
various :Jdmi.niStrn.tfve ~fficiulli. Cabinet officers, anrl the Presi- , fol:' funds an<t h~ to· eome to 1Lo;; t(}ltmYrnW· l.liDney~ and in Fran(,·e,. 
dent, it was trruiUy deeided' that the best pla.~e fn which to centeu · too.. th~ industrial wo.rker- iB· better off than- h'e· eve~ was in. th"S, 
authority was the SecretaL-y of Labor; and ret me- point out thut ll hJstotty Af tho~e- eountrieFt. J beli't'-v tbat fie will be mrot:P . prog.. 
we- are gi'\nng . tite Secretm·lf of La bur t~>"emeru:tous powe-rs~ When. ~·ous. in this; co,~r. but we sbouTd: start. by prou.idtn~ for 
we first took 11J,} this b.iiT I think eveuy member af the committee : him in such u. WUJ' thrrll he witl be hnppy and. ctmtented: wlll:ite- he
wanted to restrict.. wanted to limit the powers given in the })ill, g:uows p1'AAperous. He> f.s smre to have· wort; nt higfi; wa:~es. aS", 
wanted ttJ put on sa.fegua.rds to Dt·otect the expenditur s of lon~ u.s this. wror- lasts if only we prov.ide prnpm-- housing eondi
moner. llut here- fs wfiat we are :facing.. We mn. t eonstru:ct tions about tbe vnriom; plants· hich will pfocluee- mrr wn,r· 
these buiJd·in~rs with the utmost speed if we are goit1g to con-· , mtiiiitwn and supplies., so that he can do- tbeo work we must 
tinue thls '''ar as vigorously as we· sfiould.. We have l~t JrulllY . h::rn~ done.. 
vafunbre months go by now wflen good lubor hns bPen Jost a.n.fl I fa•m· the enactment: ef thi~ bilL I favor nlso the- amenft.
procluction l~ssened,. hecause we have net had ~ places. to ment of the gentlema·n from Kam•as .. D(:).t upnn the ground~ 1-rp~n 
house tl1e labor. We are looking fur speed, we are Looking. fo1· which h.e I.:las pla~ed it,. not upon pnrtis-~m grou:m:i~ . n~t: bectmse
an ener~tic speeding up, of production •. und -if we- aFe going to l eriticlz.e lUr~ EidJitz;. on the eontrn:ry, I commend' him and. 
get quick results we have got to. lodge the pewer some place, sny tbnt he is an a<fmirable citizen of' tT~ city o:f New York
nnd we have to grant it witheut too lllRil!Y restl.c'1<1tions. The but because I he1ieve that its adovti.on will mean. a more C(.)m

more restrictions we put on it the l'ess. we- ca.n get speed U~rui plete renTizn.uon of ~e. p.urposes of' this necessacy and' higJily 
quick action. It is all i'Inporta.nt to get llasfe nn<l tOt use ~1, comme:Drlnhle measure. 
nn<l for that reason we have giv.en great powers mu.eh gL-etl!ter The CHAIIU-IAN. The Qu-estion is on the run~mdment of-
powers, tb:att any of us orfgj.naUy :wanted ta give. I now yiel.<.L fered by the gentleman from Kansas. [l\fr. C.ufPRELT.1. 
to the gcentreman from Kansas. The question was taken. and the Chair announced· the noes 

:Mr. CA.MPB'ELL of I~<tnsas. ~.fr. Chmrman, the gentleman appea.red to have it. . 
hru proceeded to argue fol."' the btJl so lllilny things that tb.ere On a. cTI>tsion ( dem::mded by, Mr. CAM:PnELL of Kansas). there. 
is no provision in the biLl for that I -was womrering wbere he were--ayes 2!5, noes 36. 
got t'be lm:sis· for his argument. This is a hom."ing, proposition, So the amendment was refecteff.. 
as I . understund it. Mr. LONDON. lUr. Chairman, l send to the Cla·k.~s: de:sk a 

1\Itr. PHELAN. The gentlemf.UI evidently lras- not read tne further amendment. 
bill as carefully as he should. The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the amendment. 
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The Clerk read as follows: 
Page 1, line 7, strike out the words "only during the continuation of 

the existing law" and the comma following the word "law." 

1\Ir. CLAnK of Florida. .Mr. Chairman, I desire to ask unani
mous consent that debate on this amendment close in 10 
minutes. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Florida asks unani
mous consent that debate on this amendment close in 10 min
utes. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The Chair hears 
none. 

1\fr. LONDON. Mr. Chairman, those words were not contained 
ln the original bill as presented by the Secretary of Labor and 
n.s introduced by the chairman of the Committee on Labor. 
\Vhile I realize that we are dealing with a war emergency, with 
an extraorrlinary situation which must be met now, and while 
our immediate object is to satisfy an immediate need,• we must 
not lose sight of the fact that the end of the war will bring with 
it certain problems. \Ve must not tie the hands of the Secretary 
of Labor. This provision will, as soon as the war is concluded, 
prevent the Secretary of Labor from making repairs and from 
taking care of the buildings constructed at the expense of the 
Government of the United States. It will compel the Govern
ment to practically throw away all the resources expended in 
the construction of those buildings. It will force the Govern
ment to throw upon a demoralized market all the constructed 
buildings. 

M:r. CANTRILL. \Vifl the gentleman yield? 
. Mr. LONDON. In a moment. By the retention of those words 

., only during the continuation of the existence of the war," and, 
on page 2, line 2, of the phrase "for the proper conduct of the 
existing war," anrl then in lines 24 and 25, page 2, and in lines 
1 and 2, on page 3, ·bY a repetition of those words, we make it 
impossible for the Secretary of Labor to retain any structure or 
retain control of any structures except for one purpose, and that 
iF; to sell them and dispose of them at any sacifice to private indi
viduals. 'rhat is my objection to retaining these phrases in the 
bill. That is my objection to this vicious amendment to the bill 
as presented by the Committee on· Public Buildings and Grounds. 

Why should we preclude the Secretary of Labor from utiliz
ing-why should we now preclude the Government from util
izing-the structures built at the expense of the United States? 
\Vhy should we now compel the Government to sacrifice all the 
money inve ted in building these structures? Why should we 
now tie ourselves to private interests in localities where thoso 
buildings will be reared? \Vhy should we now tie the hands of 
the Government? I realize that we are dealing with a tempo
rary emergency. Why should we fly in the face of every expE-ri
ence of every other country? England is to-day discussing the 
construction of 1,000,000 houses, with an expenditure of $1,200,-
000,000; to begin the construction, two years after the war, in 
addition to the structures built during the war. rl'he French 
Government bas adopted a policy of constructing Govern
ment buildings for the purpose of compelling the private land
holder to lease his buildings cheaper ; in other words, to act 
as the competitor of the private landholder. Here we are 
tying the hands of the Government in advance. We are failing 
to prepat•e for the really crucial moment, that crucial hour, 
when after an expenditure of $50,000,00()-{)f hundreds of mil
lions 'of dollars-the Government will find itself with \mild
ings on its bands, some 90 per cent ready or 95 per cent 
ready, some only half completed. When the war ends shall all 
this wealth be squandered? Are the private interests of the 
nrivate real estate holders to prevail over the interests of the 
entire people? During the hearings on this bill before the Com
mittee on Labor this very important fact was brought out by Mr. 
Ackerman, an architect of experience. I am reading from page 
159 of the hearings-last page. Mr. Ackerman was asked what 
was the difference in cost between a temporary structure and a 
permanent structure, and his answer was: 

When :vou consider that in temporary housing operation you have to 
put in road , sidewalks, S(!Wers, gas, electricity, plumbing, etc., YOU have 
a total-1 know from contlltions in England-of cost ID the case of 
temporary operation amounting to between 80 and 90 pet· cent of the 
cost of permanent structures. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
l\lr. LONDON. Mr. Chairman, I ask for two minutes more. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from New York asks 

unanimous consent to speak for two minutes. Is there objec
tion? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 

Mr. LONDON. The difference between temporary structures 
built for temporary purposes and permanent structures is 
only 10 per cent. At the conclusion of the war we may find 
ourselves with buildings constructed--

Mr. MADDEN. Will the gentleman yield? 
I\Ir. LONDON. I will yiel~ 

Mr. MADDEN. I think that statement ought to be modified
that there is a difference of only 10 per cent in the cost of tem
porary and permanent--

Mr. LONDON. That is, speaking of a certain class of build-
ings. · 

Mr. 1\IADDEN. It would be true if all the underground work 
and all the overground work, such as sewers, water plumbing, 
and· so forth, had to be carried in, but if you construct a build
ing where all those improvementg were already in, then, of 
course. the condition would be different. 

Mr. LONDON. I understand that is on the suggestion of 
building, as it were, new cities--

Mr. MADDEN. It is a question whether that will be done, 
or hotel buildings. 

Mr. LONDON. I know. But we may have to build ne~ 
cities. All the provisions wherever they occur in the bill and 
which have the effect of restricting the Secretary of Labor to 
temporary structures only should be stricken out. That would 
leave it to the judgment nnd good sense of Congress to deal with 
the problem when it presents itself. 

. The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. CANTRILL. 1\fr. Chairman, in answer to the gE-ntle

man from New York and the question raised by him In offering 
his amendment, I desire to call the attention of the committee 
to section 5 of the bill, which answers fully and completely the 
issue raised by the gentleman from New York. That · section 
of the bill says : 

That the power and authority granted herein shall cease with the 
termination of the present war, except the power and authority to 
care for and rent such prop(>rt:v as rPmnins undisposerl of nnd to con
clude and execute contracts for the sale of property made during the war, 

Now, the bill absolutely takes care of the situation pre
sented by the gentleman from New York, because after the war 
the Secretary of Labor can fully protect in every way the in.; 
terests of the Government in disposing of this property which 
he has bad constructed or lea~ed. I do not think there is any 
necessity at all for the amendment offerea by the gentleman, 
because the bill fully and completely meets that very situation. 

Mr. LONDON. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. CANTRILL. In just one moment. In further answer 

to the gentleman from New York (Mr. LoNDON). in rather 
criticizing the Committee on Public Building anu Grounds-
. Mr. LONDON. I want to withdraw that statement, because 
it was an' unfair implication. 

Mr. CANTRILL. I ain gl!ld the gentl~man withdraws that, 
because the committee thoroughly understands tbnt the Com
mittee on Public Buildings and Grounds had before them all 
of the hearings presented before the Committee on Labor, ami, 
of course, it would have heen simply a waste of time for our 
committee to have examined men who had already been ex
amined and whose testimony was in those hearings, antl I am 
glad the gentleman realizes that fact and withdraws his state
ment. 

In further an~wer to the geneeman from New York as to 
his criticism of the present bill, I beg to call the gentleman's 
attention to the fact that the original bill (H. R. 9642) which 
'vas bef01·e the Committee on Labor, specifically stated in SE'~
tion· 5 that the powet· and authority granted tn paragraphs 
(a), (b), and (d) shaH cease with the termination of the 
present war with Germany, showing Uiat it was clearly the 
intention of the Committee on Labor and the Secretary of 
Labor and all others conn~cted with this proposition, except 
probably the gentleman from New York, to keep this idea in 
view, but the bill presented by the Committee on Public Build
ings and Grounds. in order to safeguard the interests of the 
Government in every particular, has added section 5 to the 
present bil1, which gives full authority to the Secretary of 
Labor to protect the Government. 

Mr. LONDON. Mr. Chairman, I move to strike out the last 
word. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. l\Ir. Chairman, I demant.l the 
regular order. 

The CHAIRMAN. All time has expired. The question is on 
the am{mdment of the gentleman from New York [l\1r. LoNDON]. 

1\Ir. LONDON. Mr. Chairman, may I have one minute in 
order to ask a question of the gentleman from Kentucky TMr .. 
CANTRILL]? 

The CHAIRl\1AN. The Chair will state that by unanimous 
consent ·debate was limited to 10 minutes on this amendment. 

Mr. LONDON. I now ask for one minute in order to ask a 
question. 

The CHAIRMAN. Regular order is caned for, and regular 
order is the vote on the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from New York [Mr. LONDON). 

The question was .taken, and the amendment was rejected. 

. 
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1\Jr. GRAHAM of 111inois. 1\Ir . . Chairman,_ I. offer an amend-
ment. , 

The CHAIR~fAN. · The gentleman from Illin.ois- offers. un 
amendment. whi<'JI the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk rf'ad as follows: 
Amendmf:'nt offe!"Pd' bv Mr. -GillruM of ·nunois ~ Page 1, line 5,· :Ute~ 

the word "in."' insert .; at·seuals of the United States and in." 
Mr GRAHAl\1 of llliilois. :Mr: -Chairman, I woRld like to 

have the attention of tr1e· chairman of the committee. l believe 
from what he ~airl on the floor of the House Fri·d.aY that · tl1is 
amendment will not be reg.ard.ed adversely by the committee. If 
thi~ is adopted thf' se<'tion will read as follows: 

That th€- Secretary of Labor. for tbe purposes of providing housing, 
locnl tt-ansportatlon. an.d other commnuity facilities fot· sueh industrial 
workPrs as arc engaged ln a.rsenals of the United States and in the in
dustries--

l\1r. CLARK of Florida. If the gentleman will pet·mit me. 
:MT. Chuirman. I hnrdty think it is nece&"''try. but the committee 
is perieMJy '"illing to accept the gentlemsn's amendment~ 

Mt·. GHAH.r\l\1 of Illinois. I think it is a safety provision 
that ought to be in there. 

The CHAIR...\JA..~. The question is on the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Illinoi!'l [Mr. GRAHAM]~ 

l\1r. LONDON. Let the am~ndment be- repOI'ted, please. 
The OHAllU'\IAN. Without obJection, the amendment will be 

agni n react. 
The amendment was agnin reported. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. The question is on the nmendrnent of the 

gentleman from Illinois f.Mr. GRAHAM]. 
The qu~ion ' us taken. 5nd the amenclment \\flS agreed to. 
1\fr. DALLIXGI!.."''L Mr._ Chairman, I desire to offer an amend

ment. 
The CHA TRl\tAN. The gentleman from 1\Iassac.husetts offers 

an amendment. which the Clerk will report. 
The Clerk rf'nfl' af'l fullows; 
AmPndment offerPd by Mr. DA.Lr:.tNGER, : Page t. line 3, after fb~ word 

" Labor."' insert .. wben so 11equested by th.e Secretary o.f Wall' or by tbe 
SecrPtary of the Navy." 

l\11·. DALLir.iGf!.":lt. 1\Ir. Chairman, I would fike to hav·e the 
attention of the charrmuc. of the committee on this matter, 
because it seeHlS to rue that some restrictiflll: of th..i.s kind is 
.a b. olntely 11ee~ a.ry if the- .rreasury is to Of" pt·nperly sufe
gmmled. In oth-er words,. my amendment simply provi'ues thut 
if the Secrt>tary of War or the- Secreta::-y o.f the Xnvy shall 
request the Seeretat·y of Labnr to furnish bou. rog fot· employee,!: 
in certain particula1· placf's where they know till1t lt is necegsary. 
then th-e ~t>cretaL·y ef t.abo-r shalt proceed to fnrni.sll the hous
ing faeilities. 
~ow. tn show that this amendment is neces~ary, I want to 

caiT the attention of the ehairman of the committt>e to what has 
hupp ned io my district. 1~ J'(}m the time when tn s qt;estion of 
bousin~ was first brOJlched I have been d-eluged witn corresp:::mcl
ence ft•om people "'"h() want to sell property to the Gove-rnment 
in conneetiADI with- the Watf'rtO\vn A.rsenaf. It was rmnored
and the towu of Watf'rtown as a municipality,. thmugh its 
board of selectmen. o.ppose<l the idea-that certain parties wen" 
proposing to· unload upon the Government a large amount of 
real e."tate, some building~ afready constructed and some in 
process of ron~truction. anrt the town officials asked me to look 
in~ 1 the rnattet·. The Orrtnance llepartment. -vhicb has juris
diction of the Watertown Arse-nal.-.:and that department. I may 
say, is now presided over by Gen. ·wheeler, who formerly was 
commandant at the Waterto\-.n Arsenal, and whose l'ight-han<l 
man is now Gen. Diekson, who was Gen. Wheeler's success:or 
at the Watertown Arsenal-stated to rue that there was notl.l
ing of the kind in contemplation; that it was not necessary for 
the Government to acquire any land or dwelling houses in con
nection with the Watertown Arsenal; that the_ p.roblem at 
"\Vatertown wru a question of transportation; an<l that if certain 
things were done in the way of improved transporta on faCili
ties which this bill gives the Secretary of Labor the power to 
do, it would not be. necessary to spend any IQoney there for 
land and dwellin~ houses. I found~ ho"''ever, that tile rumor Rtill 
persisted. An<l it was confidently asserted by certain real estate 
operators 'in Boston that if the Se-cretary of Labor was given 
the authority which this bill gives him tllat a large h·aet of land 
an!l dwelling hom.es would be purchased by the Government, 
whether the Ordnance Bureau or the War Department approved 
of the idea or not. -

Now. it seems to n;te that th€' Secretary of Labo-r ought to be 
given the power to furnish ull the housing that is n~essary, 
anfl I am he::trtily in favor of the hill. I would not clelay 'the_ 
pu.s~~ge of this legisltJtion for one minute. but I submit tliat the 
Seer.etaTy of War ul' the- Re('retary of the Navy are in a better 
pnRition ~o know in whn.t purts of tb.e country they need to hllVe< 
this housing provided than the Secretary of -Labor can possibly 

be. We · all know that parties who have an ax to grinfl may 
come- down here to \\'ashington and see l\lr. EidUtz. ot~ some of 
his subordinates, and may apparently make out a good case: 
and l\1r. Eidlitz may recommend tbe purchase- of lantl and l:miftf
iugs; anu rhe fu·st thing we know a contract may bE' ente~etl 
into and property may be purdmset1 wMch the 'Vru· Dt>pnrtrne-nt 
or the Navy Department may think unnec~ ary or may even 
oppose. 

1\Jr. BARNHART. It "Was developed in the h~arin,gs. that the 
Secretary ot War ancl the Secreta.ry of tl1e Navy, and even the 
Secreta1·y of the Treasury, considered · tliat this bousin.~ ques
tion was so ~ornpletely anti so fully attached to the queRtion of 
labor itself and the securing of labor that they shoultl go hand 
in hand, ana they all concedecl that the Department oE Lab.)r 
was the department -it should be referred to. 

1\lr. DALLINGER. I admit e-verything that the gentleman 
from Indiana bas said, but I still insist that the Secretnry of 
War or the Hecretary of the Navy, as the- case may be. ou~ht to 
first request the Secretary of Lnbor to fnrnjsh housing in ef>l"
tairi pm~ticular places before that hQmdng is fnrn-isbe<l. In sup:. 
port of this. contention I have cited a concrete cru;e. where the 
Ordnance Dt!pnrtment. which bus charge of a particntnr Gov
ernment arst::nal, does not think it necessary fotr the Gm-ern
ment to take a large amount of. land and buildings. und yet the 
Secretary of Labor may go ahead and do it. Now, it seE>ms to 
me a. simple matter for us to say that the Secretary of J.ab~r 
shall do whal yon have given him the power t..> do, hut that he 
shall do it only at th-e reqwst of the Secretary of War or the 
Secretary of the Navy whenever they deem it necessary in the 
carrying out of their war pl"Ogram. 

The CHAIR..\IAN. Tbe time of the gentleman from 1\Iassa
chusett~ bas expireu. The question is on agYeeing to the 
amend:.nent o:fff't"ed by the- gentleman from Mas ucbusetts. 

Mr. BUHNETT. 1\fi•. Clmirman. I desire to oppose the 
amendment. \Yill the Clerk .rend it again? · 

The CHAIRMAN. 'Vithout objection, the amendme-nt will 
again be reported. 

The Clerk read as fol1ows· ~ 
Amendment proposed by Mr. DALLINGE!l.: rage t, line 3, aftN' the 

word ·• Labor " insert -• when so requested by the Secretary of War 
or tile Secretary o't the Navy." 

·Mr. BUR!-1-TETT. 1\lr. Chairman. we · bave- been bearing re
cently a great outcry against red tape, and too much formality, 

· too many administrators having to be consulted, too many bu
reaus having a hand in matters. Nowr as has been said by the 
gentlem-an from India-na [1\-lt·. BARNHART], pHrtly fnr the purpu~e 
of preventing just such circumlocutions as that. the various <le· 
partments agreed that the Department of Labor· should lmndle 
this proposition. If t he amendment of the gentleman from 
1\.la..ssachltsetts is adopted the very machinery tlmt. has. been 
provided for. and that the- gentleman from Kansas- has had so 
many fits about to-<lay because $300.000 iS to be- ~--pended . would 
still have to be used. arul file procedur~ would be. first, to bring
it to th~ attention of the Secretary of War m· the Secretary of 
the Navy. and then perhaps to the Shipping and the various 
otbe1• commissions~ whereas it should be <lnne immedi ately~ 
Surely skilled. contractors, surely men· expert in housing lnhor
ers would be informed· about tbe various plants iu the country
and as to the needs of hnusing the labon>rs Ht those plant."-,- nncl 
should be the ones to suggest the relief, if any is necessary* 
Ought they to wait and delay? Wily not. wherever they find 
that necessity exists in their rounds examining these various 
activities, at once order that it sll{)uld be done- without tl'le Ser
ret.ary of War having to make an investigation or the Secretary 
of' the Nary having to mnke- an inve tigation. and then report 
to ..:he Secreta1·y of Labor, and have the Secretary of Labor 
order i.t to be done? · 

Mr. DA.LLINGER. I know tbat the gentleman from AlRhama 
wants to be fair . He is putting up a straw man, howe>er, and hlt
ting at it. Does not tlle gentleman think that the 0-rlln.ance ne
partment. that has absolute control of the Hock L.:;lancl Arsenal 
and the Watertown Arsenal, would kno\\· more about the rieects 
of th€' men at those institutions than the Secretary of Labor, 

, who has ordinarily nothing whatever to do witll them?-
l\1r. BURl\-"ET'f. If the-y do, Mr. Chairman. they could com

muoicate with the Secretary of 1-..~abm· \Yithout submittin~ their 
wants to the Secretary of War and lJaving the Secretary of 
War submit theJ?l t.o t;he Secr~tary of L:;tbor. Rurely they could 
bring it dire<'tJy to the attention of the Secretary of Labor or 
the men who ha>e charge· of the- actual col.l..o;;truction. 

l\Ir. DALLINGEH. The gentle-man does n{)t un<.lerstanll the 
pm·pose of this amendment. I have n.o d9uht. if tbere is a· de-· 
mand fm· tbis thing, it wi.U be done. V\'hat I am · tQ'in~- to 
guard again t is th-e expendHure ·o{ millions of tloHurs in tny 
district, or in any other di.strict. where ther·e is no clemancl for 
i t . The Ordnance Department are in constant touch e>ery day 
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with the Watertown Arsenal, and they know just what are the 
needs of the men who work in the arsenal, and I contend that 
.this thing should not be done over their beads when it is not 
necessary. If they want it, they simply say to the Secretary of 
War . ... We need the housing done," and the SecJ;etary of War 
says to the Secretary of Labor, "We want housing at Water
town," and the ~ecr_etary of Labor goes ahead and provides it. 
' · Mr: BURNETT. Mr: Chairman, the gentleman has made a 
speech in my time longer than the speech that I have made. 
If the gentleman is right, that it will be uroperly submitted, 
then why have it stated in the law? He talks about it not being 
needed there. I ventm·e the assertion that be and his people 
will be among the very first to come do\Vll here and ask that 
houses be built, and I suggest that the gentleman should not 
let some of hi-3 remarks go into the RECOIID, because they might 
rise up to plague him hereafter, when the people of Watertown 
are coming to the Secretary of Lnbor and asking him to build 
additional houses to take care of the increased number of labor
ers that they have there. 

Mr. Chairman, I hope the ameudment will not be adop.ted. 
What we want to do is to cut out red tape. The gentleman's 
ameudment would tie us up with red tape. [Applause.] 

Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BURNETT. Yes. 

. 1\lr. SNYDER. I want to say that I heartily agree with the 
gentleman from Alabama on that subject. Let us put some one 
in who has responsibility, and hold him responsible, and do 
business. 

Mr. BURNETT. I am glad the gentleman has so much · con
fidence · in the Secretary of Labor. I have much confidence in 
the opinion of the gentleman, and am glad that he has so well 
fortified and strengthened the views that I have tried to express. 

'I'he CHAIRMAN. The question is on agreeing to the amend-
ment offered by the gentleman from Massachusetts. 

The question was tnken. and the amendment was rejected. 
The Clerk read as follows: · 
(a 1 To purchase, acquire by lease, construct, requisition, or acquire 

by condemnation or otherwise such houses, buildings, furnishings, 
improvements, local transportation. nod other community facilities and 
parts thEI'l'of as be may determine to be necessary for the proper 
conduct of the existing war •. 

Mr. LONDON. Mr. Chairman, I move to strike out the words 
.. for tlie proper· conduct of the existing war" on page 2, line '2. 

The· CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from New York offers· an 
hruendment which tlie Clerl{ will i·eport. · 

The Clerk ·read as follows: 
Amendment otrered by Mr. LONDON : Page 2, lines 2 and 3, strike 

out the words "for the proper conduct of the existing war." 
Mr~ LONDON. Mr. Chairman, the phrase ''for the proper 

conduct of the existing· war " is · absolutely- meaningless tn 
this paragraph. The Secretary of · Labor has nothing to do 
with the conduct of th-e ·war. He can not by constructing a 
dozen or two buildings or by entering into leases help properly 
conduct the war. But from the use' of this phrase, ','the proper 
conduct of the existing war," you can see the fear of the Coin
mittee on Public Buildings and Grounds that the time might 
come when the Government might desire to utilize some ·of 
these structures. erected at the expense of Uncle Sam, and use 
them permanently, for . the permanent benefit of the community 
in which these buildings will be reared, or for the permanent 
benefit of the Government employees, or for the permanent 
benefit of employees in munition industries which may some 
day be taken over by the Government, and this the committee 
is determined to prevent. The expression " for the proper con
duct of the existing war " is absolutely meaningless, and the 
nece sity of striking it out should be apparent to you, notwith
standing the fact that 1 have offered the amendment. 

Mr. CANNON. Will the gentleman yield? 
:Mr. LONDON. I do. 
:Mr. CANNON. If it is meaningless, why strike it out? 
l\lr. LONDON. Because the chairman of the Committee on 

Public Buildings and Grounds is a good lawyer, and I do not 
like to see his handiwork spoiled by meaningless phrases. To 
be serious, the phrase is either meaningless or its meaning 
is bad. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. The question is on the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from New York [1\fr. LoNDON]. 

The amendment was rejected. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
And to equip, manage, maintain, alter, rent, lease, exchange, sell, 

and convey such landR. or any right, title, or interest therein, houses, 
buildings, improvements, local transportation, and other community 
facilities, parts thereof, and equipment upon such terms and conditions 
as he may determine. · 

Mr. BLACK. l\Ir. Chairman, I offer an amendment. 
The ClL-\.IRl\1AN. Tlie gentleman from Texas offers an 

amendment, which the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk read as follows: . _ 
Amendment by Mr. BLACK: Page 2, line 15, after the word "deter

mine," strike out the period, insert a colon, and add the following 
language : "Provided, That no sale and conveyance shall be made here
unde~ on credit without. reserying a lien · ·on. such property for the 
unprud purchase money." . 

_1\lr. BLACK. Mr. Chairman, under this paragraph C the 
Secretary--

1\lr. CLARK of Florida. If the gentleman will permit me, the 
committee are willing to accept .the gentleman's amendment. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Texas [Mr. BLACK]. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. WALSH. l\lr. Chairman, I move to strike out the last 

word. I desire to ask the chairman of the committee if it is 
contemplated under the prov'ision of these sections that are now 
being consid~red, in view of the amendment adopted -to the first 
paragraph · of section 1, that the existing street i·ail way facili
ties here in the District of Columbia may be taken over or 
leased in connection with the relieving of the congested situa
tion, and whether there was anything of that sort brought out 
in the bearings? 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. I have heard no discussion of that 
at all. There bas not been any. 

l\Ir. WALSH. But the \ariguage would be broad enough to 
do that, would it not? 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. I think they could do it; yes. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
(d) 'fo aid in providing, equipping, managing, and maintaining 

houses, buildings, improvements, local transportation, and other com
munity facilities by loan or otherwise to such person or persons and 

. upon such terms and conditions as he may determine. 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. 1\lr. Chairman, I ask that my an\end
ment be read. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Florida bas at the 
desk an amendment, which the Clerk will read. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Committee amendment : Amend by inserting as a new paragraph im-

mediately following paragraph (d) the following: -
" (e) To take possession -of, alter, repair, improve, and suitably ar

range for living purposes, to be used under the terms of this act. what 
is commonly known as the Maltby Building, as well as all other houses 
on square ' 633, owned by the United States, together with any other 
houses in the District of Columbia owned by the Government and not 
now occupied. The Secretary of Labor shall in the construction o! 
buildings in the District of Columbia make use of any lands owned by 
the Government of the United States deemed by him to be suitable for 
the purpose and which have not heretofore been dedicated by act o! 
Congress for specific buildings." 
. . 1\fr. STAFFORD. 1\.lr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 

As I was passing the Maltby Building this morning I saw 
considerable activity about the building in ·the way of removing 
pld furniture that has been housed there since the building was 
last occupied. As I saw the furniture being removed; I thought 
perhaps the Government bad taken or made ·arrangements to 
take possession of tl1at building for office purposes. Has the 
gentleman ·any information as to whether any department has 
taken a position for that purpos.e? 

l\Ir. CLARK of -Florida. No; I have not. I will state that 
my last information from ~1r. Woods, the Superintendent of the 
Capitol. .was that this property was available for this purpose. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the committee ameud-
ment. 

The committee amendment was agreed to. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
The Secretary of Labor may exercise any power or discretion herein 

granted, and may enter into any arrangement or contract incidental · 
thet·P.to, through such agency or agencies us he may create or designate: 
Prot>iaed, That houses erected by the Government under the authority 
of this act shall be of only a temporary character whenever it is prac
ticable to so construct them : P1·o~ided further, That whenever it is 
practicable to use any part of the clerical or field force of the Office of 
the Supervising Architect of the Treasury Department in or about any 
of the work contemplated by this act, the Secretary of Labor shall do 
so : ·Ana p1•ovided ft~rthe1·, That every con tract fot· the lease of gt·ound 
upon which the Government contemplates the construction of a build
ing under authority of this act shall contain a provision giving the 
Government an ol_ltion to purchase the same for a stated consideration. 

1\Ir. CLARK of Florida. 1\lr. Chairman, I offer the follow-
ing committee amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
Strike out in line 2, page 3, the words "to so construct them." 
l\1r. CLARK of Florida. 1\Ir. Chairman, I will state that the 

purpose of that amendment is this. The proviso reads-
Provided, That houses erected by the Government under the authority 

of this act shall be of only a temporar·y character whenever it is prac
ticable to so construct . them. 

The committee thought that the .words" to so construct them" 
would leave it to apply to temporary buildings everywhere, be
cause it would be practicable to so construct them. The Cl)m
mittee thought that the words bad better be omitted. 
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Mr. PHELAN. 1\!r. Chairman, I am not going to oppose the 
amendment, but I would like to state my position in this mat
ter. I was opposed to the proviso at the bottom of page 22: 

Providea, That houses el'ected by the Government under the. authority 
of this act shall be of only a temporary character whenever · It is prac-
ticable to so construct them. -

I think it woul<l have been better to have left out the who~e 
proviso. It was afterwards voted to amend it as the chairman 
has proposed to amend it, and I am not going to object, but I 
think it would have been better to omit the whole proviso. 

Mr. SU::\.INERS. 1\Ir. Chairman, I offer a substitute for the 
amendment. 

The Clerk read as foHo·ws: 
Page 2, line 24. after the worc:I "designate" strike out down to and 

- including the word " them " on lme 2, page 3.· 
Mr. CL.A.RK of Florida. Mr. Chairman, I make the point of 

· order that that is not a substitute for my amendment. 
Mr. SUMNERS. 1\fr. Chairman, I believe the point of order 

is well taken. I would like to have the amendment pending 
and I ·will offer · it later. 

The CHAIRMAN. The point of order is sustained, and the 
question is on the amendment offered by the gentleman from 
!!.,lorida. 

1\!r. MERRITT. Mr. Chairman, I want to offer_ an amend
ment to the amendment. Between the word" is" and the word 
" practicable " on · line 2, page 3, insert the words " desirable 
and." · 

Mr. BURNETT. 1\Ir. Chairman, I make the point of order 
that that is not an amendment to the amendment. 

The CHAIRMAN. The point of order is sustained. The 
question is on the amendment of the gentleman from Florida. 

Mr. STAFFORD. A parliamentary inquiry, 1\fr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will state it. 

_ 1\!r. STAFFORD. As I understand the position, the amend
ment offered by the gentleman from Connecticut was to insert 
after the word "is" the words "desirable and." I take it that 
that is a perfecting amendment .. 

The CHAIRMAN. Tlie gentleman offered it as an amendment 
to the amendment of the gentleman from Florida. 

Mr. STAFFORD. Is not the amendment of the gent~eman 
from Connecticut a , preferential amendment inasmuch as the 
amendment of the gentleman from Florida is a motion to strike 
out? · 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman offered it as an amendment 
tO the amendment. I . 

Mr. STAFFORD. lf he had offered it as an amendment to 
the paragraph, would it not be in order before the m:riendment 
of the gentleman from Florida? · 

Mr. ·wiNGO. Mr. Chairman, the amendment of the gentle
man from Florida is an amendment to strike out, while the 
motion of the gentleman from Texas was a motion to strike out 
the same language with additional language. · I can understand 
that the Chair did not quite grasp that. 

Tile CHAIRMA..N". The gentleman from Texas offered his 
amendment as a substitute. He can offer it later. -
. Mr. MERRITT. 1\Ir. Chairman, I offer my amendment as an 
amendment to the paragraph--

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the amendment. 
The Cler·k read as follows: 
Page 3, line 2, after the word " is," insert the words " desirable and.'' 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. 1\Ir. Chairman, we have no objection 
to that amendment. 
· Mr. CANNON. Wlla( does that mean, " desirable and practi
cable"? "Practicable" means to determine whether or not it is 
a good thing to do. " Desirable " means the exercise of dis-
Cl'etion. . · 

1\Ir. CLARK of Florida. I suggest to the gentlemnn_that the 
committee accepted the amendment because it leaves the whole 
thing to the discretion of the Secretary of Labor, a~yway. 

Mr. CANNON. Tl1en what is the use of the amendment? 
· Mr. CLARK of Florida. I do not see there is any use of it .. 

I did it to save time. 
Mr. GANNON. I think it does make a difference, because it 

allows the Secretary of Labor, or someone else who would con
trol, to say that he does not think it is desirable to put up any
thing but a cement building or a brick building and finish it with 
mahogany, and so on. 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. I do not think it is at all necessary, 
but, as I say to the gentleman, I <.lid it simply to save time and 
hurry on. 

Mr. CANNON. If it does not mean anything, let us not put 
it in, because I think " desirable " is too broad. Suppose the 
gentleman from ·New York [Mr. Lo noN] was the Secretary of 

Labor, or suppose he occupied the place of Mr. Eidlitz, he would 
riot think it was desirable at all to put up anything except a 
first-class residence or a hotel that would stand through the ages. 
I think we had better stick to the text. 

l\Ir. CL.ARK of Florida. Very 'vell. Let us have a vote 
uponit. . 

1\fr. BURl>.TE'l'T. 1\Ir. Chairman, I desire to be heard in opposi-
tion to the amendment. _ 

The CHAiRMAN. The chair will recognize the gentJeman 
from Connecticut [Mr. MERRITT]. 
' 1\fr. MERRITT. Mr. Chairman, in response to what the gen
tleman from Illinois [l\.Ir. CANNON] has said, I would call the 
3.ttention of th~ co~mittee to paragraph (d), which provides, in 
certain cases, for loans. Obviously, if the Government is going 
to use other builders' or loan money, they must have some pro
vision for loanin·g· upon permanent improvements, and, therefore, 
I thought it was desirable, and I still think it desirable, to put 
in · the words "desirable and practicable," so as to cover those 
contingencies. I think there will be some cases where only 
permanent buildings will be desirable, and others not. 

Mr. CANNON. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. MERRITT. Yes. 
Mr. CANNON. I wish to God the loan could be made all 

along the line upon good security for these buildings, because 
we would get the money back, and we would not be bothered 
further with it; the owner could deal w_ith that. 

Mr. MERRITT. I agree with the gentleman. 
Mr. CANNON. BQt that is passe¢!; (d) is passed. 
Mr. MERRITT. That is true, but this has to do with (d) . 

(d) provides that you can loan, and this provides that they shall 
always be made temporary where practicable, and_" practicable "· . 
refers to the practicability of the building and .Jlot to the busi
ness practicability, and the word "desirable" refers to the 
business point of .view. · 

Mr. BURNETT. Mr. Chairman, I desire to be heard in oppo
sition to the amendment. I think the -statement of the gentle
man from Illinois [Mr. CANNON] is eminently correct. There 
is a great deal of difference between " desirable " and " prac
ticable," and by striking out the three words which ,ve elimi
nated by the amendment just offered by the chairman we topk 
away the very construction that the gentleman who offered the 
amendment nut upon it. He said it ,is practicable at any time 
to construct buildings. That is the trouble with the bil.l w~th
out the amendment, it is always practicable to construct a tem
porary building, and if you just stop with tlie _word "practicable, 
it leaves the question as to whether under all of the condi
tions-that is, taking into consideration the neighborhood in 
the city in which a permanent or a temporary building shall be 
constructed, and all other considerations-a temporary or per
manent building ought to be constructed. By striking out those 
words we have left the practicability as to the character of 
the buildings open; it is all then to be taken into consideration 
as to whether it was practicable to construct a particular kind 
of building. But if you put in that word "desirable" you have 
enlarged the scope very much and you have then put it in the 
hands of the Secretary of Labor or some one else to say 
whether he desires a temporary of a permanent building, 
whether he de!Hres a temporary building at one place and a 
permanent one at another. It gives him too much power. I 
would be glad, as suggested by some gentleman here to-day, if 
e\·ery one of the buildings could be of a temporary character, 
because I have never been imbued with the optimistic idea that 
after .this war is over we are going to get back anything like 
the cost of the construction of the buildings. I believe that tlte 
Government is going to lose money when the war is over, but 
it is war emergency and we have to look it in the face even if 
loss has to be incurred. Therefore, as I said, I would have 
been glad, believing, as I do, that losses will be incurred, if all 
could have been consh·ucted of a temporary character, hut we 
knew that the regulations in some cities would not permit that, 
\ve knew that conditions were such that it would not do to 
erect temporary buildings in all localities, but we wanted to 
show that the desire of the committee was that whenever it is 
practicable buildings shoUld be of a temporary character. 

But I am not willing to go on and enlarge it so as to leave it 
to the unlimited desire of anybody, whether he is a Democratic 
or Republican Secretary of Labor, as to what the character of 
the buildings shall be. Therefore I believe that the amendment 
of the gentleman ought not to be adopted. Now I yield to the 
gentleman from 'Vest Virginia. . 

· l\lr. REED. Will my colleague permit me to offer a substitute 
to substitute the word "expedient" for the amendment of my 
friend? 
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Mr. BUR:i\"ETT. 1\fr. Chairman, I do not believe it needs any 
mnendment. : I do not believe you can strengthen it any, and I 
nm afraid you u111 weaken it because. it now expre. se some
thing strong, ami, so far as I am concerned, I want it to express 
s m~tliing strong, and that is u herever practical the e buildings 
must be of a temporary character and that reflects the views 
of rno~;t of the members, if not all the members, of our comniit
tee except, perlmps , my goo<l friend l\1r. PHELAJ.~, who said 
awhile ago that his idea was that ' we ought to strike out _ the 
entire proviso. If we do strike it out, · that is equivalent to 
saying that this Committee of the Whole ctoes not care whether 
they build temporary· or permanent bi"uldings, but if it goes on 
in this way it is the expr·ession of the committee that reported 
it and the committee that actell on it here to-llay that wherever 
it is practical to do so we expect them to build temporary struc
ture. anct no other. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
M1-. O'SHAUNESSY. I ask unanimous con~nt that the gen

tleman be given two minutes in which to answer some questions. 
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to the request of the 

gentleman from Rhode Island that the gentleman from Alabama 
be permitted to proceed for two minutes? [After a pause.] The 
Chair hears none. 

1\lr. O'SHAUNI!.:SSY. :J\.Ir. Chairman, I tbink thi is a very 
important question. I ,i·as called away to the meeting of an
otl1er committee, and I want to find out about what took place 
during my absPnce. 

l\Ir. BURJ',:"ETT. I couhl not undertake to tell the gentleman 
ali that occurred. · 

1\Ir. O'SHAU:l\TESSY. The gentleman could not tell me? 
l\Ir. BURNETT. I coul<l not. 
l\Ir. O'SHAU JESSY. I pity the gentleman. 
:\lr. BURNETT. 'Veil, that is a compliment to me; wheneYer 

I have tl1e gentleman's pity it is a compliment. 
1\Ir. O'SHAUJ\~SSY. I meant to say to the gentleman the 

committee must have had a really hot time. 
l\1r. BURNETT. A good time ; that is true. 
Mr. O'SHAUNESSY. I want to ask the gentleman if I under

stood him to say tbat if this amendment is rejected that we, in 
effect, say to the administrator, "We do not want you to put up 
any permanent buildings e.>:cept where they are absolutely neces
sary; that we set om· faces. against permanent buildings." 

1\lr. BURNETI'T. Tbat i.:; not my idea; that is not what I want 
to do. 

l\Ir. O'SHAUNE SY. I understand that there will be a grave 
neces ity in some places, of com·se, to put up permanent build
ings; I mean permanent buildings, for instance. for workmen; 
and if the workmen will pny for those buildings on the plan 
indicated in the report, what objection would there. be to that? 

Mr. BURNETT. That is authorized under tbis bill, and this 
question of practicability comes in so we leave it to the commis
~ion or to the Recretary of Labor. What I want is that I flO 
not want these buildings to be ornamental buildings that . orne 
civic organization of a city wants to undertake to put up in order 
to help beautify tbe city. That is not what these appropriations 
are intended for in these extreme war times. 

l\lr. O'SHAU:I\""ESSY. I will say to the gentleman from Ala
bama that that was the explanation I was looking for, if it 
contemplated homes for worl~men . 

l\Ir. BURNE'.rT. Oh, ab olutely. 
Mr. O'SHAUNESSY. That is in the inbibition. 
llli·. BURNETT. .Just one molll€-nt, if the gentleman plea:.es, 

we realize if we want to get the mo t expert workmen, which 
we nee<l in many of the e factories, we will have to have some 
permanent class of bomes, and all of this comes in the question 
of practicability. . 

1\Ir. PHELAN. Mr. Chairm..'ln, I favor the amendment if it 
means what I think it means, that it gives greater discretion to 
the Secretary of Labor. I have alreauy statro I was opposed 
to the provi~m. I think the whole matter as to permanent or 
temporary hou es in each <'ase ought to be left to tl1e discretion 
of the Secretary of Labor. We have given him almo~t unlimited 
power in other parts of this bill. We let him arrang;e for the 
rent; we let him arrange for the terms of s~le, if there are any 
terms of sale, for the price and number of yearg to be taken to 
pay for these buildi~. if they are bought by workers; we have 
left to his discretion entirely the contracts he ruakes with intti
viuuals and corporations. and yet we tie him up in one of the 
most important paL·ts of tbe bilL 

Now, whether we put up temporary buildings or .Permanent 
buildings. the co~t is not going to be a great tleal different. The 
cost of temporary buildings, if they are going to be fit to live 
in, will not be a great <leal le !;; than .perrnanPnt huilclings, and 
when we get ull throu~h with them the temporary buildings will 
be worth nbsolutely nothing, \Vhile permanent builUings will b~ 

worth a great deal. Taking the point -made by the gentiPm:m 
from illinois, if I understood him properly. he stat tl · tre hoped 
to see as much money loaned as possible Uuder this bill i: it 
intepded, wherever p1·acticable, money l1all he loaned hy the 
Government to firms, corporations, or eY n inl1ivit1unl · who <!e
sire to put up the houses themselve , mak~ advance.:; to them, 
and let them build the house-- nn1l . ubseque~tly acquire tlwm? 
If )' OU indicate by the action of this ~omrnit ee that '"e prPfer 
temporary buildings, the Secretary of L· bor may be hnntli
cappeu in disposing of those buildings to corponttions. He ('au 
not dispose of temporary buildin~s and take bac:k lonn on tlwm. 
if that should prove desiral)le, after U1e builuings are erected 
by the Government. 

l\!ore th::1n that: 1\Ir. Chairman, if we nre going to ~ef the 
workers to Jive in these buildings we have got to give them 
dec:ent places of abode. 'Vc roulu not get expert workmen 
witll their families to go into places that are only tempunu·y 
unle:::s the temporary structures Hre mighty good one~. Anll 
if we have temporary structures vrith modern cnm·enience.<: antl 
fit to hou. e men anu women and children in a proper \Yay, UH:'n 
we are going to :;;pend almost as much money for them u.· fot• 
permanent struetures. I believe from eYery point of view it is . 
better to leave the discretion u·ith the Se<>retary of Lahor nml 
not tiE> his hnnds ancl not limit him or re ·trict him. I think in 
the end we will get much better re~mlts. 

To conclude. Mr. Chairman, I w ill repeat wlw t I .':1 i<l hefore, 
that we have given almo. t unlimited po\\er unuer the provi. ions 
of tl1is bill to the Secretary of Labor. I do not think we ought 
to confine him in this respect. I think we ougllt to leav-e tile 
mntter in his jullgment, and without any 1· striction or inrlif•a· 
tions of how we feel in this matter, but leave it to him in the 
individual ca!'le · coming before him as to whether the builttings 
shall be temporary or permanent. 

Let me ndd one thing. Let us see what we are doing with 
some communities. '\Ve are going into these communities nuJ. 
put up such buildings as the Secretary of Labor and those E>m
ployed by him desire to put up. If. actin;r on thi. sugge~tt.m 
on our part. he puts up temporary buildings, what i~ ~oing to 
become of them? Are tbey going to be left there as an eye. •n·e, 
sold to some one and maintained in a dJ.lapidated conclition 
after this war is over? I say that we ought not to crente 1 he 
impression in tbis bill and indicate too strongly to the Recr·e
tary of Labor that wP want temporary builuing, , hut ~honlt l 
leave it, as we leave other matters in this bill, to his u_iscretiun. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from l\las ·a
chusetts has expired. 

Mr. HARDY. 1\Ir. Chairman. I ask unanimous consent that 
the gentleman may have one additional minute, so that I may 
ask him a question. 

Tbe CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
1\Ir. HAHDY. The gentleman's reasoning was fast convincing 

me. He was going on the ground that some owner of Inntl mkht 
want to borrow money and erect a good :;:;tructure antl lE>nd it to 
the Government, but this proviso applies only to structu1·es t() be 
built by the Go\""ernment and doe not apply t•) parties who mi~ht 
borrow money from the Government and give good ecurity for· 
its return. That part of the gentleman's argurnent--

l\1r. PHF..LAN. The buildings can be erected by the Gowrn
ment and stil! money be borrowed on them by private individuHls. 
The builOing~ can be constructed. It can be done in any way 
the Government sees fit to do it. The loan might be made subse
quent to the erection of the buildings. 

Mr. HARDY. This is only for GoYernment-erected buildings. 
1\tr. CANNON. Mr. Chairman-- . , 
l\lr. CLA.RK of Florida. l\Ir. Chairman, I \Vant to see if we 

cnn not reach some conclusion. I want to ask unanimous eon
sent tbat all debate on the · pending runendment close in five 
minute . · 

l\it·. "GREEN of Iowa. This is one of the most important mat
ter in lhe bill. · 

l\Ir. SUMNERS. Reserving the right to object--
1\tr. CLARK of Florida. How much time do s the rreutlem::tll 

from I owa want? 
1\lr. 'GREEN of Iowa. I would like to hnY five mi nute::;. . 
l\lr. SUl\11\TEHS. I want at least five minute·. l\Ir. Chair

man, a parliamentary inquiry--
Mr. CLARK of Florida. On tl1e pending nuw n<lment? 
1\lr. SUl\lNERS. A parliamentary inquit·.'·· Will the ~entlc· · 

man permit me to make an inquiry of the Chait'? 
l\Jr. CLARK of Florida. CPrtainly. 
1\11·. SU1\1i\EHS. Mr. Chuirm:111, I haYe :m 1llllPtHIU1eut 

which 11wposes to strike out the provi::;io which begins at the 
bottom of page 2. 
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The CHAIRMAN. The Chair understands that amendment 

•and will recognize the gentleman later for that purpose. There 
a:.re two amendment.;; pending now. · 
· 1r1r. SUMNERS. There are two amendments pending to this 

proviso. My parliamentary inquiry · was whether or not it 
would be proper to consider the motion to' strike out the whole 
proviso at this time? · 

The CHAIRMAN. It would not. The motion to perfect the 
· text has preference over a motion to strike out. 

Mr. CI.-AUK . of Florida.· Does the gentlema·n from Texas 
desire time on this amendment? · 

1\fr. SUMNERS.' No, sir; I do . not. · 
:Mr. CLARK of Floridn. l\Ir. Chairman, I move · that' all de

bate on these amendments close in 18 minutes. 
The CHAffiMAN. The gentleman from Florida asks unani

mous consent that all debate on the pending amendment dose 
in 18 minutes. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Illinois (Mr, CAN-

NON) is recognized for five minutes. . 
Mr. CANNON. Let me read th_at proviso: 
Provided., That houses erected by the Government under the authority 

ot this act shall be of only a temporary character wherever it is 
practicable to so construct them. . . 

There is a proposal_, to strike out the words " to so construct 
them," to which I have no objection, and then comes the amend- · 
ment, and later on comes· the amendment to strike out the 
proviso. 

Em·Iier in the biJl it is provided that loans may be made to 
construct these buildings. Practically loans would be made 
to people who would desire to construct and own them, and 
they would ha\e to give good secm~ity, and so forth. There
fore I said I was quite willing, because we would be sure 
then to get back the money in the end, provided the security 
was good. 

Now, I do not lmow that I can add anything to what the 
gentleman from Alabama [Mr. BURNETT] has said, and pos
sibly what I may have indicated by asking the question. I am 
for the construction of these buildings as a war measure. Great 
Ilea \en~ ! ·Suppose the Secretary of Labor should die and my 
friend LoNDO should be appointed Secretary of Labor, or niy 
friend ft·om California, or my friend from anywhere else, who 
proposes to accomplish a double object, namely, something as· 
a war object exclusively, and also something as a peace meas~ 
ure. These buildings, wherever practicable, ought to be tempor
ary. If 've lose on them, well and good. That is a war loss. 
Peace will come, and let us · go back without any clogs to con-. 
sider what would be proper to do at that time. · 

Mi·. BURNETT. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield 
for just ·one question? · · 

l\fr. CANNON. Yes. 
Mr. BURNETT. A gentleman from New York has just 

called my attention to another fact that I did not realize, and 
that is the immediate necessity · of immediately constructing 
these buildings; and therefore temporary buildings could be 
more quick~y constructed than P.ermanent puildings. 

?tlr. CANNON. Absolutely. · Good heavens! Are we not go
ing to tear down these buildings that cost millions of dollars 
on the Mall and right across from the Lincoln Memorial? · Cer
tainly. They are temporary buildings. Why? We have to have 
them quickly to house the employees. They are sanitary. It is 
wholly a question of practicability. "Practicability" cove~·s it. 
I would not trust' myself, I would not trust anybody, where the 
policy is to build temporary buildings and where it is a · war 
measure, to go out and to determine whether it was desirable 
or not, or how it should be ornamente.c.l, or how it should be 
finished inside, and all that kind of thing. 

l\lr. GORDON. Mr. Ohairman, will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. CANNON. Yes. . 
l\lr. GORDON. What does the gentleman think about the 

provision passed here of vesting in the Secretary of Labor 'the 
power to appropriate such money as he may think necessary for 
the proper conduct of the war? I was absent from the Cham
ber when that section was passed. 

Mr. CANNO . I think that has been passed. 
Mr. GORDON. I would like to have fue gentleman's opinion 

about it. 
Mr. CANNON. That is a discretion that we have given .to 

the President. Good heavens! We have given him enough 
power to move the world, and I hope and trust he wlll use the 
power when necessary for the successful prosecution of the 
war and only for such success. 

Mr. GORDON. You have given it not to the President, but 
t . the Secretary of Labor, to decide what is necessary to win 
th~ war. 

Mr. CANNON. -Yes. I take it that the Secr.etary of Labor, 
if he has any_ regard for his scalp, will not go to work at · the 
Watertown Arsenal, for instance, and build something that is . 
not necessary. I should guess. he would find out whether it . was 
necessary for the public iuterest to do it, and so on. I am not 
exactly pleased with this bill all around, but nevertheless I will 
vote for it · if I can get it substantially as it ·stands, with an 
amendment or two later on to be offered. 

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. Mr. Chairman, in my opinion .this 
provision ought to stand substantially as it is. It is the one 
limitation that is contained in this bill. It is the one indica
tion that the framers of the bill cared how the money which was 
appropriated is going to be spent. It is the one indication tha~ 
we have that they thought for a moment as to whether the 
resources of this Government could continue to be thrown out 
in the way that they have been poured forth by the numerous 
bills that we have been passing lately. · · 

Mr. Chairman, not long ago we passed a bill here ~f the same 
character, in some respects worse, and in some respects better 
than this bill, providing for the appropriation of $50,000,000 
to be used by the Shjpping Bo~rd for the purpose of housing 
the shipbuilding W!)rkers. And what do we find 1. 'Vhen we 
come to the bearings _ upon this bill we find page after p~ge 
taken up with testimony as to no houses being buil~ for these 
workers, and as to the need of houses for them, with the evident 
expectation that some of this money is goipg to be appropriated 
for that purpose. I doubt whether any of it will be, but it is 
one of the excuses why this bill is brought forward at this time. 
Even the gentleman from Massachusetts, last S_aturday, told 
how they did not have any houses at Fore River for the ship
builders there. Apparently be had forgotten all about the fa.ct 
that we had appropriated $50,000,000 for the purpose of con-
structing building to house those workers. , 

Gentlemeo. have stated that six or seven hundred million dol
lars will eventually be expended in housing these ~orkers, and 
that is given as a reason why we should pass this bill at this 
time without anybody knowing how mu~h tl;ley expect to ex
pend in any particu~ar place, wit;twut J;laving offereg any esti
mates as to how much ·would be needed at any pat·tic~lnr .place, 
without any statement as to the kind of buildings that should 
be constructed, exc~pt this one bare statement here, which ought 
to be retained in order that there shall be some limitation. 

Now, I say that it will run six or seven li\uidrect million dollars 
that we .will spend 'tot; the housing ·of · these workers. It will 
run a· billion 'dollars if we keep on in this kind of a way with these 
lump-sum appropriations, authorizing them to be spent in any 
manner whatsoever that the, Secretary . of Labor· may determine. 
And I do not care whether it is the Secretary of Labor or the 
Secretary of the Treasury, or who it is, if' there is uo effort made 
to limit 'these appropriations there will be no limit to the amount 
of them. That is what we have got here. Gentlemen · seem to 
think that the resources of this country are so boundless that 
we can go on appropriating in $500,000,000 here and $500.000,000 
there, and $50,000,000 here and $50,000,000 there to all eternity, 
apparently forgetting the· fact that we will need twice as much 
next year if this . war goes' on ; and it will go on next year if 
we win .it. Instead of coming. in here with a detailed statement 
that. so much is neEfded at. Bethlehem for so many houses of 
such a character, we have not a word or a line of testimony in 
the bearings about that, not a word of information from auyone 
as to where this money is to be spent, as to how much is to be 
spent in this place or that place, or the ki~d of buildings to be 
constructed. We have only this bare · limitation, which it is 
intended in effect either to strl.ke out or so to modify that it 
will amount to nothing, namely, that whatever buildings are 
constructed by the Government shall be of a temporary charac
ter. That is what they should be. They will be constructed 
ll.-ttH· aome of these factories; they will be constructed where 
they will not be wanted after the war is over, because this de
mand is all abnormal. They ought to be of a temporary C'bar
acter. There is every reason why they should be of a temporary 
character. · 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. Will the gentleman permit me just 
a· moment? · -

M:r. GREEN of Iowa. Yes. 
1\Ir. CLARK o'f Florida. I want to say to the gentleman that 

it was the purpose of the committee in drafting this provision 
to fix it so that temporary buildings would be built at those 
places where the ·communities were transitory. 

1\Ir. GREEN of Iowa. Quite proper. . 
l\1r. CLARK of Florida. And where the activities .would be 

wound . up after the. war is over, but in cities it was intended .to 
build permanent ones, if it was thought best to do so, because 
of the permanent demand.' · · . 

1\Ir. GREEN of Iowa. It will be entirely unnecessary. If 
these buildings are to be constructed in places where there _will 
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be a permanent demand, then there will be 'somebody who will 
be willing to put up the e buildings on a loan from · the Gov
ernment and O\vn them aften"~tanls. There is no necessity for 
the Government buildings being of anything except a temporary 
character, aml nothing else ought to be built. · 

The CHAIHI\IA..~. The time of the gentleman has expired. 

Strike out, in line 2, page 3, the words "to so construct tll.E>m." 
.. 

· The question was taken,. and the amendment was agreed to. 
1\Ir. CLARK of Florida. Mr. Chairman, I offer the. following 

committee amendm~nt. 
The Clerk read as follows: The gentleman ft·om West Virginia [Mr: REED] is recognized 

for one minute. Strike out, in 1ine 3; page 3, the- word "clerical " and insert in. lieu 
1\fr. IlEED. 1\Ir. Chairman, I have no desire to take up a thereof the word "office." · · 

minute. I w-ant to amend the amendment of my collea~ue [Mr. ·Tl1e CHAIRMAN. The Cbair will state that the Clulir prom
MERRITT] by stt·iking out the word "desirable" and substitut- ised to recognize the gentleman from Texas [Mr. SUMNERs] to 
ing the word "expedient." I think the wisrlom of that will · move to strike out the proviso. 
suggest it~elf to the Members \vithout argument. 1\.Ir. SUMNERs-. · Mr. Chairman, I offer the following amend-

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Iowa [Mr. HULL] ls ment. · · 
recogui7..eo for fi'>e minutes. · The Clerk read 3S follows: 

Mr. HULL of Iowa. 1\Ir. Chairman, I do not know that I Page 2, line 24, after the ·word u desigunte," strike out all down tO' 
need to take up very much of your time. hnt I do want to sny and including thE> word " practk. ble.'' on line 2,. page a. · 
that this is n very important section of this bill. I believe thls M_r. GRAHAI\1 of Illinois. A parliamentary inquiryt $·. 
bill is a goo•t onE.'. ancl that we ought to have confi<fence enough Chairman.. 
to leave with those who are going to adminiRter it all the things The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will state it 
that are in the hill. I am in favor of the amendment of the l\1r. GRAHAl\1 of TIJinois. I have a perfecting amendment to · 
gentleman from Conneeticnt [Mr. MERRITT], but I am m01·e in this same clause, and the qnestion in my -mind is whether it I 
favor of the · amendment of the gentleman from 'Texas [1\lr. wai-te my rights to ask for recognition it will be too late. 
SUM?\TERS], to strike out an reference to temporary buildings. The CHAIRMAN. A motion to amend takes precedence over 
I am in· favor of that for this reason. I believe that it will a motion to strike out. · · 
save U1is Government a great deal of money. There are two The Clerk will report the amendment o! the gentleman from 
propo~itions. one to build houses of a transitory character and Illinois [Mr. GRAHAM}. 
the other• at pJaees like Davenport and Rock Island. where thet~e The Clerk read as follows: 
is a permanent community. In this instnnce the builrlings Page 3, lin~ z, after the word "practicable.'' insert: ~·Exceopt in 
ought to be permanent and built in connection with the corpora- casE's wh.c>re such buildings are erected for the purpose of the- housing 
tions that only '''ant to bon·ow- the money. They will pay all of of employees or industrial workers at any arsenal&> of the United. States,. 

where such bulldings- may be permanent if the Set<retacy shan determtne 
the money hack to the- Government. and you will &'1Ve money in the same tC> be for the public tnterest and -where such permanent build-
the eud. If you hun~ in this bill this provision that seems to ings arP eapable of being used as a part of the permanent plant at' Sllcll: 
bind the Set--retary of Labor to build temporury buildings, you_ arsenaL" · 
may interfere with the plans of these communities to make th~se Mr. GRAHAM of TIIi:noi.s. ·1\lr. Chairman, the chairman of the 
buildin~s permanent. · committee thinks that the subst:mre of my amendment is already 

1\lr. BUl-L.~E'l'T. That only applies where the Government is included within the section as it stands. If that is true, I dG 
to build the buildings. If they want to borrow the money, there. . not care to press this amendment. Howe-ver, I was in doubt. 
is no limttntion. about it. If the chairman is right about this thing there is no. 

1\11·. HULL of Iowa. If I was satisfied thnt the gentleman necessity for the nmentfment. Here is. the object of the nmend· 
from Alabama wn.s right. 1 would say it was aiJ right, and you ment, and the committee will judge for itself whether i..t is 
would not need to amend the bill. I run not satisfied that the necessary. The amendment provides that these buildings shall 
language is not too va~~. You b.nve in it the pruvi.sion that be of a temporary character, except in cases where they- are 
thev shall be of a tem(KJrary -character w11erever practicable. I erec-ted for the housing of employees at a Government plant o.r 
do "not know ho\'\1 far ' that "'ill go or how far some one will in- m enal~ where they may be permanent it the Secretary of Labor 
terpt·et it. I am in favor of stril:i.ng out. as the gentleman from thlnks it necessary and where they enn be thereafter used as a 
Tex:as propw;:e!', all reference to temporary struch1res. part of. the permanent plant of the institutlonr 

1\Ir. LONDO~. Mr. Chairman. I again desire to emphasize the Mr. BURNETT. Will the gentleman yield? 
danger of ()J'ohlhiting the Secretary of Labor from constructing 1\lr, GRAII.Al\.I. of lllinois. Yes~ 
buildin~ of a permanent character wherever and whenever per- Mr. BURNETT. If your amendment was agreed to- it would 
manPncy is to be preferrerl. The Iungua,l!e to which I object be a part of the act. 
will practically make it obligatory on the Secretary of Labor to- Mr. GRAHAM of Tilinois. Yes. 
con."truct buildings of a temporary character only. This is a 1\Ir. BURNETT. Then would it not apply · to that just as it 
direction to the Secretar ·of Labor to construct temporary struc- will to any othet· part of the act~ Would not the construction 
tures. 1V'e will find om·selves with the· work in the same posi- of the buildings apply ns ·well to that as a part of the act as to: 
tion in which a great deal of the work i.S ·done under the river any other part? · . 
and harbot· bill to-day: You will appropriate a certain amount l\lr. GRAHAM of Dlinois. Yes; but let me ask this question, 
of monev in conne<>tlon with river and harbor work, and then which ·will resolve t he <l.oubt in my mind: Fm· in."ltance. tnke the 
there will be n a~i'tation througlwut the country that it is arsenal at Watertown. Suppose the Secretary finds it i neces
pork-barrel legislation and there will be no appropriation for sary to build som~ buildings to take care of tho. e emplo-yees. 
a year or two, and all the moneys expended in connection with It may be quite practicable to build a temporary building, and 
the work is wasted and you have to begin all over again. under the language of the statute. if it is practicable. the direc-

Wherever and whenever the Secretary finds it necessary to tion is there to bnild them, while it may not be uesirable or the 
establish structures of a permanent character, and wherever thing to do or the thing that yon want him to uo. I think the 
and whenever the difference between the· permanent and temj committee agrees with me that whert>ver it is practicable to use 
porary structure is slight, it should be le£t to the Secretary of' those buildings at perma).lent plants, or necessary. we ought to 
Labor and to his Intelligence and to the men charged with this make them permanent ~ we can; but i:t' the language- of the bill . 
great \YOrk to choose w·hether the permanent expendihtre of the is broad enough to do that, I am satisfied. I agree with the 
people's money should not be applied to erect structures that <'ommittee in thPir idea. 
will be of lasting value. 1\lr. BUR!I."E'l'T. As to the parti.cutru· character of the build-

The CHAIIlMA.i.~. The question -is on the amend:me!lt of the- ings, in the debate it has been made apparent, it seems to me., . 
gentleman from We~t Virginia to the amendment of the- gentle- that the matter of practicability took into consideration all the 
man from Connecticut to strike out the word "desirable" and surrotmdings and con1litions. 
insert the word" expedient." _ . Mr. GRAH.Al\f of Illinois. Let'me ask a question of the chair-

The question was taken, and the amendment to the amend- man of the committee, if be will give me hi attention. In tile · 
ment was rejectPd. opinion of the cllairman, is this bill capabte of the com;truction 

The CHAIRMAN. The question now is on th_e amendment of now that if the Secretary of I~abor goes -to a Go>ernment pl.ant 
the gentleman from Connecticut [Mr. MERRITT]. and wants to take care of the employees there he bas the right ' , 

The q11estion was taken; nnd on u division (demanded by Mr. to build a permanent building? 
:J\.IERRITT) there were 2~ ayes and 26 noes. Mr. CLARK ol Florida. Absolutely. It is entirely within his 

So the amendment waD reject~d. · I discretion~ Your amen<lmen~ if adopted,. would stm leaYe it in: 
The CHAIRMAN. The question now recurs on the nmE>nd- his discretion. · · · 

ment offered by the gentleman from Florida [Mr. CLARK], which 1\lr. GRAHAM of Illinois. Oh. yes. 
·_·the Clerk will again report. , . · Mr. CLARK of Flor.ida. That is w~ertt it is n~w. 
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.1\Jir. O'SHAm'ESSY. I-weuld like the chairman to ans~r a 

que tion that I have in my mind. Does the chairman ba e _that 
opinion on the presence of the wo.rd "only," in line 1, .page 3? 

l\fr. CL.A.IlK of Flortida. · "Houses er·ected by the ·Gover-nment 
under the authority of this act ·shall be ·of .onl_y ·a temporary char
acter whenever Jt is practicable., Otherwise they should ·be 
penn anent. 

l\fr. O'SHAUl\"ESSY. If tl1e gentleman will :permit, I think 
the ,epinion of the •committee, if I ·may be ;permitted, woulCI 'be 
this : That in case it is necessary to build j)e.J.'mane:nt strur..tm,es, 
w~ should give that right and give it specifieulJy -to the :Secre
tary of Labor. 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. He has got tt. '\Ve !PJ!OVide in 1tbe 
bill for the ale of tho e ho:u es after the "It-'ll:'. 

Mr. ·O'SHAUNESSY. That has net ,.g(!it 'IDJytmng i:o 'do with 
the construction of [permanent buildings. I doubt 4f this lan
guag-e .effectuate rthe committee's lnten.tion. 

The CH.A.IRl\IA.N. ·r;rbe time of the 1gentle:ma:n has -expired. 
The question is on the amendmentroffe.r.ed b_y ·the:gent1em.an .from 
Illinojs [l\1r. G.nAHA.M]. 

The question was taK.en, .and the amenClment was wejected. 
1\fr. SUMNERS. 1\fr. Chairman and gentlemen -of the ·com

mittee, I regret \ery much to oppose the Public .Buildings :nnd 
Grounds Committee, of \Thicb committee I WUB for .a number 
of ~ears a member. E51Pecially do I regret to 'Oppose my .goocl 
friend, the able chairman, who has this em iin charge. 

Tl1ere are ftwo 1deas iin the House with regaTd ·to th-ese 
improvements. One lis that wherever the Government ·ca.n "'t 
nngbt to m1lke these building tempoL·ary; the other iis, whurel·er 
the -Ga-vernment can, where there is ·a community need .for it, 
the Government ·ought .so :to cons:trn.c:t thf!Se !buildings that t.lrey 
·can .meet !that ;permanent ·Community need When the ·wa;r Js 
over. :Lt has lbe.en SU"'~ested here rthnt we .lrrrv-e limited re our<fes 
11.Dd therefore shOllld -erect tempomry 'buildings. The .gentle
·mnn from Io a [.1\Ir. ·GREENj sugge ted that. lt i-s true our 1 
resources are limited, but J -call the attention ·of gentlemen to 
what .reall,y con-stitutes the re ouree of a nation. It is 11ot 
money in the final .annlssis, it 'is Jumbe1; concrete, :iron, n.nd 
things of that sort; that is what eonstitu:tes the real :resOUTces · 
of a :nation. 'll'hese bUildings will belong to the people of the 
Nation. They will be put u.p by all the people of 'the _ ·ation 
out of their resources and rai3 :a tax ·upon t'helr resoUTe-es. l ·.cnn 
not discover coronion sense in taking the 'Peeple\s maney, .buy_
ing 'lumber, . awing the lumber up, leaving paces. for doors 
and windows, driving nails into it and shaping :ht inte a build~ 
ing and th-en tearing -down the .strueture -a.t the end of the -war, 
selling the lumber -and ·other material for ·a :·ong, i\VhHe some
body else comes along, 'takes new llll1:.ber, and •bl:Iilds a perma
nent building on the same spot That js not cons.ervin.g 're
sources; that is wasting them. We ught llot to build -:pe:crna
nent buildings where there is not a pe.I~ml:ellt need. B-ut .:let 
us see wbat is in the mind of tbe -committee. Why not leav.e 
the character of buildings to the Secretary's discretion by -strik-
ing out tlrls proviso? -

Gentlemen, ~·on ,do .not leave that matter 'to his nndire:cted 
discretion. You indicate to him what :you want him to do, 
and that is to favor 'the t--emporary ty,pe. You Me speaking 
us the legislature of the Nation originating lthi ;pro}l0.Sed :ac
tivity, and _you sny .to the Secretary ·of Labor, " You -shall .erect 
buildings of a emporary character in ]Jl·efe.rence to permanent 
buildings." Now, why do yon put in the word "temporary " 
unless _you want him to give preference to the 'temporary build
ings wherever be can? You not on'ty ,do tthat, but ou put 
the word " only " in there. I say to yen, gentlemen of this 
committee, that no Secretar_y of Labor, if he 1·espects the ilirec
tion of the le(l'islati\e body which confers :anthority up<m him, 
\\Vill erect a permanent building where he ean " ·get by" with 
the e1·ection of a tem_pornry building. No; it ought o be just 
the other way around. We ought nol to tnke ·the -peopl-e's 
money, invest it in lumber that is to be sawe<l up :nd driveu 
fn11 of nail boles and into concrete and ·o:ther material whictt 
is to be used during the continuance of this war, perh:rp for 
two or three ~·ears, and then torn down, when there is a 
community need for that ltnnber and material in houses of a 
permanent charncteJ.·. Why not put np such houses now and 
save the economic waste of labor and m-aterial! But the con
tention of .the committee d-s that tile Secretary of Labor will 
hav-e the disCJ.~etion to do that. Why ·not leave 'him with 1\l:D
briilled and unhampered discretion? Why do you put the word 
'' t~mpor.ary " here at air? \Vhy do yon -pnt the wwd " only " 
in here? The fact is that when the Secretary of Labor is · 
ve ted 1vith the :power to be conferred llereundex Jhe will re
ceive it with the mandate :tlrom the legislature of the Nation 
to put up temporary buildings in :plleference to :permunent · 
buildings, and that is .cont:J.:ary 1:o every principle :of <conserv.a-

tion of material, money, and labor. The policy ongnt to 'be 
·pex.manent buildings, unless there is :a good ·eason ·for tem
porary ones, instead of the other way around as ·s prov.iiled 
for in this bill. 

.Mr. RUCKER. Will the ge:ntleman ~eld? 
Mr. SUMNERS. Yes. 
l\1r. RUCKER. .It is contemplated that ro-nny of these build

lugs ·are likely to be bm1t u_pon Jeased .gi'(Juna. :would 'the 
gentleman put liP a 'Permanent building on 1easecl ground.? 

Mr. SUMNERS. l certatn.ly woulil 'llot, nor would 1 put 11p 
a _permanent building w.here theire is onl_y 11 temporary ne:eu.; 
neither would I put up a temporary building wher-e ihere is ..n, 
permanent need, .giving. <l.ne consideration to the .urgency o'f 
-:tl)e need and the ·difference in the length of time requil1eil .to 
·Construct the two types of buildings. 1f . the gmrtleman will. 
note the language down near the end of this section, he ·will 
observe that Jt provides tbat w'heuever the Govru:nment 1nrts 
up a building on 'leaseil ground it shn11. bave file Qption ta 
purchase. 

"Mr. 'BAR~TJ:!IART. Tf ;the _gentleman -will y.ielil itignt there, 
the committee has an .amendment ;to strike all :af ·tba:.t--eut whicil 
will 'be explained wben tlle opportunity comes. 

The CHAJRMAN. The time of the gentleman h-as expired. 
lnr. 'BUR}I.'ETT.. Mr. Ohah·man, in :re.ply to the .gentleman.. · 

from Texas Il\lr. SUM:NERs] 1 ·wm say I think th.n:t matter .of 
ills :propose<l amendment '"'as J):retty wen thra.Shecl out u while 
-ngo. . . .. 

'il'be Committee on ·Public Buildings and G1·ounds wished, nnu 
I ·believe lt.his committee will wish, to m::i.k:e Jrnown, so far as 
they could, witho:ut layjng down a ca t.Jron ;I'tile, the d~i1:e. 
fhat these buildings. should be. of a temporary .charactm· wlter
e\er it was practicable, all things consUierea, to have build
ings of that kind. I have as much confidence in the ~Secretary 
of La~or as . anyone .has. I ba:v-e confidence in ill.e ward :that 
i.t is anticiPated will s11,pervise this woik.; 'b-ut, 1\lr. Chairman. L 
be1ieTe we ougnt, wbereve.r w-e ,can, to manifest the. ;tendency. 
of the legislative mind on these questions ·without nnauty 
h.ampering or I~estraining the work. <One of the -reasons, as 
ex~-8peaker <CANNo said a ·whi1e ago, ::far these 'buildings being, 
temporary wbeTe they can be, is the necessity :for great expe-
d.i:tion in their construction. Permanent 'buildings rtake ·more 
time to 'erect. 'Wlzy, g~tlemen, e had n1most a scandal lnst 
year in r egard :to :matters that .grew out .df rthe Sh,pping 'Boord.· 
and delays, a.nd delays in {!Onstructing -shi_ppin<T--delays all 
around. We want sometbing to get men :housed tight IIow. . : 

.My .goo.d .!friend, the gentleman from ':-ew York [1\tr. CLEARY], 
called my attention .u ifew momenis ago to 'the 'f;tc,t ii.bat ovel." 
there at his ·place they :ha v.e, as I believe .he ·said to .me, about 
2,J..OO ]'JeO}Jle now bui-lding ships ; that they .needed 5,000, and 
ccmld .:not get them because they .Qicl uet ·have ,fue houses. Now, 
\dthout unduly hampering the 'Secretary of Labor, we want 
expeditiousness. a.nd demand it, an€1 -i there a-eything wron_g 
in letting hlm and the counti.,-y know !that .it ls the -expression 
of tllis ·committee rtha.t .there ·onght to be -such. -expedition as 
will :bring abou"t results? Tem£)0.ra ry buildings, 'W.here-ver _prac
ticable, w1ll help to get these r-e ults. 

Mr. ·L011t'DO~. Will the ·gentleman yi.eld'l 
J\Ir. BURNETT. Yes. 
:Mr. LONDON. Would not the word "preferable" -instead of. 

the word "practicable" be the :right word.'.? -
l.Ir. 'BUR1\'ETT. No; that is worse tban eve1·. I would 

rather ha \e had the language of tlle gentlema:n that offered 
the n.mendmE:.nt u while ago than that. \Vho is 'to prefer? 
When you say "J:>racticable," yon lea--ve it to the ~U~<7ffient -of 
p.ractienl ruen; .but when you -say "p:l'eferable," you leave it to 
the queb"'tion of preference. without reg::).l'cl to expeditiou-sness 
or _practicability or. anything else, .Qlld that would .be just as im
practical as ome ef the other ideas and theories of the gentle
man :from New York whe asked that question. I 'believe this 
is gooc1 just as it is. 1 do not l.:'e1ie>ve .you can .improve H, 
and in the intere t of hnrcying this work I hope the ..amendment 
Will be voted <UOWll. 

Mr. KEATING. Mr. Chai.nnan, I move to s.trlke out the last 
twa words. 

1 hope t he ·amendment offered by the gentleman ·from Texas 
[1\Ir. SUM ~ERS] will prevail. It has become the fashion in this 
country to profit by i:be experience of our allies, ana :I 'think we 
-sbollld ;profit 'by that experience :in the con-sideration -of tbis bill,
as we have 1n other thing . I think I a:m ·safe in saying ihat 
not one witness wbo avpeared before th-e L--abor Committee, when · 
that committee bad this bill under consideration, ·no1: one -wit
ness who had examined into the ~e.I·ience of •Great Britain, 
favored temporary construction, except- ·in tho e ·emergencies · 
suggested by the gentleman from Alabama [l\Ir. 'BURNETT]. 

Mr. BARJ\"'HART. Will the 'gentleman yield ? 
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1\fr. KEATING. Yes. The CHAIRl\1A.:.~. Does the gentleman make or withdraw 
Mr. BARNHART. Did the Committee on Labor have before 

it the Secretary of Labor himself? 
Mr. KEATING. No. . 
l\Ir. BARNHART. He did not testify? He testified before 

the Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds: 
So far as the intent of the department is concerned, it is purely an 

emergency proposihon. We have not in contemplation, and do not be
lieve it would be wise, for the Government to provide a general hous
ing or continuous housing method of its employees. 

the point? 
Mr. LONDON. I withdraw it. 
The committee divided; and there were-ayes 14, noes 32. 
So the amendment was rejected. · 
Mr. CLARK of Florida. 1\fr. Chairman, I offer a committee 

amendment to strike out, on line 3, page 3, the wo1~d " clerical" 
and insert the word " office." 

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the amenument 
offered by the gentleman from Florida. 

The Clerk read as follows: And he went on to tell why it would be disadvantageous to 
labor generally to undertake to house it and furnish it fuel and 
light, and so forth. Committee amendment: Strike out, on line 3, page 3 the word 

'' clerical " and insert the word " office." ' 
Mr. KEATING. And still the gentleman feels in the face of 

that declaration that this proviso must be placed in the bill to Mr. CLARK of Florida. Mr. Ohairman, I want to state that 
prevent the Secretary of Labor from doing what he says the the original bill ha~ the langu~ge " clerical force," and it was 
Secretary does not intend to do? thought better to ·make it read "office force." 

Mr. BARNHART. The Secretary wanted it there himself, The CHAIRMAN. The question is on ~greeing to the amend-
by his own statement. ment offered by the gentleman from Flor1da. 

Mr. KEATING. The gentleman will not say the Secretary of I The amendment was agreed to. 
Labor asked for this proviso in the bill? Mr. BARNHART. Mr. Chairman, I offer an amendment. 

Mr. BARNHART. It was in the bill, and he did not object The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Indiana offers a 
to it. committee amendment, which the Clerk will report. 

Mr. KEATING. l\1r. Chairman, the point I wanted to make The Clerk read as follows: 
was this-and I think I know something about the attitude of Committee amendment offered by Mr. ·BARNHART: Page 3 line 6 
the Secretary of Labor-that England has abandoned this policy, after the ~ord "so," insert a period and strike out all afte1: that ir{ 

d 
line 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11. 

an if this House goes on record as declaring that temporary 
construction shall be favored wherever that is practicable, it 1\fr. BARNHART. Mr. Chairman, by way of brief explana-
is merely beginning where England has left off. Because in tion, it has been decided by the committee that the provision 

· carried in this sentence would limit the Government in the 
England the very reverse is the policy adopted. They adopt ' possibility of securing low rates on the leases it is about to 
temporary construction where that is necessary, but where it 
fs practicable they adopt permanent construction. make. There are many tracts of land, it has been learned, that 

Mr. LONDON. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? _ are available for lease, some of them without any compensation 
Mr. KEATING. Yes. · on the part of the Government to the owner, which could not 
1\fr. LONDON. Secretary Wilson testified before the -Com- be secured at all if it were necessary to compel those making 

mittee on Public Buildings and Grounds, when the question came the leases to give an option on their land for sale. 'l'herefore 
up of temporary or permanent buildings-! am rea,ding from the committee decided it would be best to strike this out. 
page 10, the tenth line from the bottom: The CHAIRMAN. The question is on agreeing to the amend-

On the other hand, if you erected buildings, say at Bridgeport, Conn., ment offered by the gentleman from Indiana. 
or at Newport News, or at Charleston or Savannah, or Galveston, where The amendment was agreed to. 
there is an established town, an estabhshed community, the presumption Mr. STAFFORD. Is the gentleman from Florida going to 
would be that those buildings would be of value after the war emergency move to rise? 
was over, except to the extent that there would be a reduction in value ,,..r. CLARK Df Flon'da. In a mo'ment. 
of them by virtue of a possible-in fact, a probable-reduction in the l.u 

population through the decentralization of manufacturing. Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania rose. 
In other words, in these cases it would be necessary to con- The CHAIRMAN. For what purpose does the gentleman from 

struct permanent buildings. Pennsylvania rise? 
' Mr. KE.ATING. I have not read the testimony of the Secre- Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. To offer an amendment. I 

tary of Labor, but I do know that the men who came before the move to strike out the words "Secretary of Labor," on page 2, 
Committee on Labor, ·representing the Labor Department, line 21, and insert "President." 
inen who had been to England, men who had studied this The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the amendment. 
question from the beginning, without exception advocated the The Clerk read as follows: 
policy of permanent construction where that construction was Amendment offered by Mr. MoonE of Pennsylvania: Page 2 line 21 
desirable. All that the gentleman from Texas [l\fr. SUMNERS] strike out the words "· Secretary of Labor" and insert in lieu thereof 
proposes by his amendment is that the matter shall be left to the word " President." 
those executive officials who will be charged with the expendi- Mr. MOORE of Pe.nnsylvania. If this amendment carries I 
ture of this money. I think that we may trust the Secretary of shall ask unanimous consent to offer the same amendment on 
Labor and those under him to see to it that the thing is done page 1, in line .3, to strike out the words "the Secretary of 
that is necessary to produce results. I do not think it is Labor," where they occur, and insert the word "Pre ident," 
necessary for us to go on the theory that the Secretary will and so on throughout the bill. 
do a foolish thing. Most of the war measures that have been brought in have 

Mr. O'SHAUNESSY. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman put the responsibility directly upon the President of the United 
yield? States, rind it seems to me very proper that that has been done. 

1\Ir. KEATING. Certainly. The taking away from the President of the expenditure of so 
Mr. O'SHAUNESSY. I would like to supplement what the vast a suin as $50,000,000, and the transferring of the power 

gentleman from New York [l\fr. LONDON] said in his question in this way is an innovation. It has not been done up to this 
by quoting what Secretary Wilson said in answer to the ques- time. What is the reason for placing this parti-tmlar power in 
tion by Mr. AsHBROOK. I read: the hands of the Secretary of Labor? Is it intended that he 

:Mr. AsHBROOK. In all probability, then, these buildings in the rna- shall not consult the President about a matter of such momentous 
jority of instances wouldn't be used after the conclusion of the war? importance? Is it intended to break the practice that has held 

Secretary WILSON. That is problematical. One doesn't know whether since the beginning of the war? 
they will or will not, but you must work upon the assumption In 11.1 AR some of the communities that they will not be used after the war. l.t r. B NHART. Did not the gentleman vote very recently 
Yon would naturally move upon the assumption at a place like Spar- for the bill giving the Shipping Board $50,000,000 for the purpose 
rows Point or: Hog Island. that after the war those buildings would of building houses for the shipbuilders at Hog Island and other 
not be used, and you would construct your buildings accordingly. It places? 
may devel9p, however, that both Sparrows Point and Hog Island 
will become permanent communities, but the erection of the houses Mr. l\IOORE of Pennsylvania. I voted for such a measure, 
now should not be made upon the presumption that they will become but my recollection is that the President's indorsement was re-
permanent communities. · quired in that instance. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Colorado 1\:fr. CLARK of Florida. The President has certainly indo'rsed 
has expired. The question is on agreeing to the amendment this or requested that this work be lodged with the Department 

_ offered by the gentleman from 'l'exas [Mr. SuMNERS]. of Labor. 
The question was taken, and the Chairman announced that 1\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. But it is not so stated in tl1e 

the noes seemed to have it. law. 
Mr. SUMNERS. A division, Mr. Chairman. 1\fr. CLARK of Florida. The gentleman would not have us 

- The CHAIRl\IAN. -A division is asked for. state in the law that the President had requested that the Secre-
l\fr. LONDON. l\Ir. Chairman, before the Chair announces tary of Labor be clothed with this power? 

the vote · r make the point of no quorum in connection 'vith the Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Not at all; but I call atten-
vote. Do I get a vote in that way more quickly? tion to the fact that in nearly all of the financial bills that have 
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been brought into the House provision has been made !=hat ·the 
President shall do so-and-so. If it i.s a matter that I~ to I?e 
ex:e<.:ute<l ·by the Secretary of .the Treasury, still the President IS 
to he consulted as the business goes along. , . . . 

1\lr. CLARK of Florida. I call the gentleman s attention to 
the fact that tlie Committee on Appropriations have· given $100,-
000 000 to -the Ordnance Department direct, and other sums to 
.various branches of the War Department, without any reference 
to ·the President. . 

1\lr. MOOllE of Pennsylvania. I am raisin.g the- question 
whether we should digress in this case and permtt the Secretary 
of Labor to proceed under our sanction without consulting the 
President as to the locations where this 50,000,000 shall be 
spent as to the purchase of ground, as to the leasing of ~ro.und. 
as to the construction of temporary or pe1·mane~~ bUI~dings. 
Here is an opportunity for a great deal of _fa.v?nbsm, ~ any 
particular department head 'Yanted to exercise ~t. _Here .Is a_n 
opportunity for the employment of certain special ~ge?c1es, If 
the particulnr department in charge wanted to avail Itself of 
those special agencies. ' 

1\lr. BAlll\'EART. What particular differen~e would it make 
whether the President -were delegated to authonze the Secre~ry 
of Labor to do this or the Secretary of Labor were autho:t~ed 
to do it directly? Is not this method the best wa~ of av01ding 
the red tape that we hear so much about all over ~he countr:y? 

1\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylv.ania. No. Red tape 1s not an ISsue 
at this particular point. . . 

1\Ir. BAR:r-.-'HART. But it is an issue that is berng macle. 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. .It would ~be well to. have the 

Secretary of Labor, in the expenditure of $n0,000,0?0 rn a 1~-p 
sum, at least consult the President as to the WISdom of Its 
expenditure. , . · h 

1\lr. CLAnK of Florida. Mr. Chairman, I should like to ave 
n vote on the amendment. 

~XECUTIVE COl\fl\1ill'<1CA.TIONS, ETC. 

Under clause 2 of .Rule XXIV, executive communications were 
taken from the Speaker's table and referred us follows : 

1 . .A letter from the Acting Secr~tary of War, transmitting, 
with a Jetter from the Chief of Engineers, report on prellminarY, 
examination of Bayou DOTcheut, La., through Lake Bitsineau 
r.nd Loggy Bayou (H. Doc. No. 1007); to the Committee on Riv
ers and Harbors and ordered to be printed. 

2. A letter from the Acting Secretary of War, transmitting~ 
with a letter from the Chief of Engineers, report on preliminary 
examination of Arcata Channels, Humboldt Bay, Cal .. with a 
view of ili·E>dging a channel Jeadwg up to the proposed municipal 
pub~c wharf (H. Doc. No. 1008) ; to the Committee on Rivers 
and Harbors and ordered to be printed. . 

3. A letter from the Acting -secretary of 'Var, transmitting, 
with a letter .from the Ohief of Engineers, report on preliminary 
examination of Gardiners Island, N_ Y., with a. view to the con
struction of a breakwater (H. Doc. No. 1009) ; to the Committee 
on Rivers and Harbors and ordered to be printed. · 

4. A letter from the Acting Secretary of War, transmitting, 
with a letter from the Ohief of Engineers, report on preliminary 
examination of 'Bayou des Glaises from Simmesport, La .• to the 
junction of Bayou des Glaiges with Bayou du Lac and Bayou 
Rouge,~ mile east of Cottonport (H. Doc. No. 1010).; to the Com
mittee on llivers and Harbors.and ordered to be prmted. 

5. A letter from the Acting Sec~·etary of War, transmitting a . 
supplemental estimate of appropriation in the sum ?f $40,000 
required by the Ordnance Department for the i:'lerv1ce of the 
fiscal year ending June 30, ~918, for the erection of a permanent 
hospital building at Rock I£land Arsenal, Rock Island, Ill. (H. 
Doc. No.lOll); to the Committee on Appropriations and oruered 
to be pTinted. · 

6. A letter from the Boy Scouts of America, transmitting 
eighth annual report (H. Doc. No. 1012); to the Committee on 
the Judiciary and ·ordered to be printed. The CHAIRlUAN. Th~ question is on the a,mendment offered 

by the gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. ?lfooP.E] .. 
The ,que tion being taken, the amendment :ms :ceJected, ·nEPORTS OF COl\11\ITTTEES ON PUBLIC BILLS AND 
1\fr. SHERLEY. J\fr. Chairman, .I offer the following amend- RESOLUTIONS. 

m;~~ CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Kentucky offe.z:s an Under clause 2 of Rule Xill, bills and resolutions were i:'lev-
...,mendrnent, which the Clerk :will report. erally reported from committees, ·delivered to the Clerk. and Te-
.. ferred to the several calendars .therein named, as follows : 

The Olerk read as follows: · 1\1r. SIMS, from the Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Amendment offered by Mr. SHERLEY: Page S, at the end line 6• Commerce, to which was referred the bill (H. R. :1,08.18) to au-

in ,?I'j,3o;;ided further, That the powers herein author.ized _shalJ ~ot thorize the c<mnty of London, in the State of Tenne see, to con
be exercised in the housing of Gov~ment employees .m the Dlstnct struct a bridge across the Tennessee River near Loudon, Tenn., 
of Columbia except upon detailed estimates and appropnations for such reported the sa,.me with ~endment, accompanied by a Te-
purpose." port (No. ·431), which said bill and report were referred to the 

1\fr. CLARK of Florida. The committee have no objEclction 1:o House Calendar. · 
that amendment. 1\lr. DECKER, from the Committee on Interstate -and Foreign 
Th~ CHA.IRl\lAN. The question is on the amendment offered Commerce to wlli-cl1 was referred the bill (H. R. 10745) to an-

by the gentleman from Kentucky. thorize C~le and Osage Counties, Mo., to construct a bridge 
The amendment was agreed to. across the Osage River, reported the same without amendment. 
1\lr. CLARK of Florida. 1\Ir. Chairman, I move that the com- accompanied by a ' report (No. 432), which ·said bill .and report 

mittee do now rise. were referred to the House Calendar. 
The motion was agreed to. Mr. BARKLEY, from the Comm.ittee ·on Interstate ancl For-
Accordingly the committee rose; and the Speaker having re- eign Commerce, to which was 1•eferred the bill ( S. 3009) grant

sumed the chair, 1\fr. KELLEY of Pennsylvanla, Chuirma~ of the ing the consent of Congress to the P. :l\1. C. Coal Co. to construct 
Committee of the Whole Hou e on the state of the Umon, re- . and maintain a bridge across Tug River, connecting Pike County, 
ported that that committee had bad under consideration the ~ill Ky., ·:md Mingo County, w. va., reporte~ the same .witho'?t 
(H. R. 10265) to autho1·ize the Secretary of Labo.r to Pl:o:~de amendment., accompanied by a report (No. 433), which srud 
housing, local tra!lBportation, and other. commumty facilities bill and report were. referred to the House Calendar. . 
for war needs, and ha<1 come to no reso1ntlon the.reon. 1\fr. DILLON, from the Committee on Interstate and Fore~gn 

LEAVE OF .ABSENCE. 

By unanimous consent, leave of absence was granted as 
follows: 

To l\Ir. InELAND, for 10 uays, on account of Ulness; and 
To 1\fr. LARSEN, indefinitely, on account of sickness in 'his 

family. 
WAR FINANCE COBPORATION BILL. 

1\Ir. KITCHIN. 1\Ir. Speaker, I present the conference re
port on the billS. 3714 (No. 448), the War Finance Corporation 
bill, for printing, under the rule. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Does the gentleman from 
North Carolina care to indicate when he proposes to caU up the 
conference report? 

Mr. KITCHIN. To-morrow. 

AD.TOURNMENT. 
l\1r. KITCHIN. :Mr. Speaker, I move that the House l,io now 

adjourn. 
The motion was agreed to ; accordingly (at 6 o'clock ru:tG 2 

minutes p. m.) the House adjourned until to-morrow, Tuesday, 
April 2, 1918, at 12 o'clock noon. 

Commerce to which was referred the bill (H. R. 10393) grantmg 
the consedt of Congress to the county commissioners of Bonner 
County, Idaho, to construct a bridge across the Clarks Fork 
River at or near the village of Clarks Fork, Bonner County, 
.State of Idaho, reported tQe ·same with amendment, accom
panied by a report (No. 434), which said bill and report were 
referred to the House Calendar. 

l\Ir. SNOOK, from the Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce to which was referred the bill (H. R..10021) granting 
the conser:t of Congress· to the county commissi?ner~ of T~um
bull County, Ohio, to construct, operate, and mamt~n a bridge 
and approache thereto across the l\Iahoning River m . the State 
·of ·Ohio, Teported the sa.me with .amendment, accompanied by a 
.report (No. 435), w.hich said bill and 1.·eport were referred to the 
House -Calendar. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky, from the Committee omthe Dis
trict uf Columbia, to which was referred tbe bill (H. Il. 1~13) 
to provide for the collection and disposal ~f garbage and mi-scel
laneous 1·efnse of the Pi trict of Columbia, reported the same 
without amendment accompanied by a report (No. 445), which 
said .bill and report ;vere referred to the Committee of the Whole 
House on the ~tate of the Union. 
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He r~lso, from the same committee, to which was referred the 
!Jill (H. H.' 10894) permitting certain persons to purchase sup
plies from the commi sary stores of the Army and Navy, reported 
the same without amendment, accompanied by a report (No. 
446), which said bill and report were referred to the Committee 
of tlle Whole House on the state of the Union. 

Mr. MASON, from the Committee on the Dish·ict of Columbia, 
to which was referred the bill (S. 3476) to authorize the exten
sion of a spur track or siding from the existing lines of railroad 
in the District of Columbia across First Street 1\TE., between 
L and l\1 Streets, to the buildings occupied by the Field Medical 
Supply Depot of the Army, reported the same without amend
ment, accompanied by a report (No. 447), which said bill and 
report were referTed to the Committee of the Whole House on 
the stnte of the Union. 

REPORTS OF COl\IMITTEES ON PRIVATE BILLS AND 
RESOLUTIONS. 

Under clause 2 of Rule XIII, private bills and resolutions were 
severally repor.ted from committees, delivered to the Cferk, and 
referred to the Committee of the Whole House, as follows : 

1\Ir. IRELAND, from the Committee on Claims, to which was 
referred the bill (H. R. 9120) for the relief of Lizzie Wilson, 
reported the same ':Vithout amen~ment, accompanied by a report 
(No. 436), which said bill and report were referred to the Pri
vate Calendar. 
· Mr. 'VELLING, from the Committee on Claims, to whiCh was 
referred the biil (H. R. 3825) for the relief of Oscar Smith, re
ported the same without amendment, accompanied by a report 
(No. 437), which said bill and report were referred to the Pri
vate Calendar. 

1\Ir. STEAGALL, from the Committee on Claims, to which was 
referred the bill (H. R. 1796) to reimburse D. H. Carpenter, post
master at Seddon, Ala., for money and stamps stolen from said 
post office at Seddon, Al.a .. and repaid by him to the Post Office 
Department, reported the same without amendment, accom
panied by a report (No. 438), which said bill and report were 
referred to the Private Calendar. 

Mr. STEPHENS of Mississippi, from the Committee on Claims, 
to which was referred the bill ( S. 3403) for the relief of Pay
master Alvin Bovey-King, United States Navy, reported the 
same without amendment, accompanied by a report (No. 439), 
which said bill and report were referred to the Private Calendar. 

He also, from the same committee, to which was referred the 
bill (S. 3131) for the relief of Col. Littleton W. T. Waller, United 
States l\1arine Corps, reported the same without amendment, 
accompanied by a report (No. 440), which said bill and report 
were referred to the Private Calendar. 

He also, from the same committee, to which was referred the 
bill (H. R. 10998) to reimburse Tennie A. Anderson. postmaster 
at Maplewood, Fayette County, W.Va., for money, inoney orders, 
and postage stamps stolen, reported the same without amend
ment, accompanied by a report (No. 441). which said bill and 
report were referred to the Private Calendar. 

1\lt". CLAYPOOL, from the Committee on Claims, to which 
was referred the bill (H. R. 6171) for the relief of Edward C. 
McGonigal, reported the. same with amendment, accompanied by 
a report (No. 442), which said bill and report were referred to 
the Private Calendar. 

Mr. STEPHENS of Mississippi, from the Committee on Claims, 
to which was referred the bill (H. R. 2860) for the relief of 
Gertrude Becherer, reported the same with. amendment, accom
panied by a report (No. 443), which said bill and report were 
referred to the Private Calendar. 

Mr. LITTLE. n'om the Committee on Claims, to which was 
referred the bill (H. R. 5576) for the relief of Hugh Cameron, 
reported the same with amendment, · accompanied by a report 
·(No. 444), wbich said bill and report were referred to the 
Private Calendar. 

Pl.J'BLIC BILLS, RESOLUTIONS, AND l\1El\10RIA.LS. 
Under clause ·a of Rule XXII, bills, resolutions, and memorials 

were introduced and severally referred as follows: 
By M:r. NOHTON: A bill (H. R. 11166) authorizing and 

directing the President to fix the price of binders, reapers, head
ers, mowers, wagons, and other farm machinery, and to provide 
for the regulation of the production, storage, and sale of same, 
and for elther purposes; to the Committee on Agriculture. 

By l\Jr. _BRAND: A bill (H. R. 11167) to require cashiers, 
other oHicers, and employees of a national banking association 
handling its funds, books. ot· assets to give bond; to the Com
mittee on Banking and. Currency. 

By l\[r. l\100RE of Pennsyl\ania: A bill (H. R. 11168) to 
amend the 'yar-re\enue act in relation to taxation of legacies 

and inheritances, and for other purposes; to the Committee on 
Ways :md Means. 

By l\Ir. RAINEY: A bill (H. R. 11169) providing for no ap
propriation to dredge the ·Illinois & l\lichigan Canal· to the 
Committee on Rivers and Harbors. ' 

.BY Mr. ANTHONY: Resolution (H. eRs. 297) directing the 
S~cretary f War to furnish the House the facts in reference to 
the issuance of a commis ion as captain to Herbert A. Meyer ; to 
the Committee on Military Affairs. . 

By Mr. KAHN: Resolution (H. Res. 298) providing that all 
bills and resolutions relating to the present war reported from 
the Committee on Military Affairs or Naval ~<Vfairs shall be 
privileged and have precedence over all other bp.siness except 
appropriation bills and conference reports during the remainder 
of the second session of the Sixty-fifth Congress; to the Com
mittee on Rules. 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, private bills and resolutions 

were introduced and severally referred as follows: · 
By l\Ir. CANTRILL: A bill (H. R. 11170) granting a pension 

to Sarah Blackburn ; to the Committee on Pensions. 
By l\fr. · DRUKKER: A bill (H. H. 11171) granting a pen

sion to Bessie l\1. Trenor; to the Committee on Invalid Pen
sions. 
· By Mr. LANGLEY: A bill (H. R. 11172) granting an in
crease of pension to William H. · Ross; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 11173) granting an increase of pension to 
Wilson Risner; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By l\1r. LUNN: A bill (H. R. 11174) granting an increase of 
pension to Andrew Van Steenburgh; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

By 1\Ir. McKINLEY: A bill (H. R. 11175) granting an in
crease of pension to Martin Hamilton; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. MERRITT: A bill (H. R. 11176) granting a pension 
to Mary J. Smith; to the Committee on Pensions. . 

By l\fr. NEELY: A bill (H. R. 11177) granting an increase 
of pension to Ezekiel H. Ballah; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By l\Ir. REED: A bill (H. R. 11178) granting an increase of 
pension to James .1\fcCuo.e, jr.; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By Mr. SANDERS of Indiana: A bill (H. R. 11179) granting 
a pension to Zettle Swalls; to the Committee on Invalid Pen
sions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 11180) granting an increase of pension to 
Enos Day; to tbe Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 11181) granting a pension to Emma Swalls · 
to the Committee on Xnvalid Pensions. ' 

By 1\fr. STRONG: A bill (H. R. 11182) granting a pension to 
Martha Moore; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. VOIGT: A bill (H. R. 11183) granting an increase 
of pension to John McGill; to the COmmittee on Invalid Pen
sions. 

By Mr. WOODYARD: A bill (H. R. 11184) granting an in
crease of pension to Charles Depue ; to the Committee on Pen
sions. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 

Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and papers were laid 
on the Clerk's desk and referred as foUows : 

By tbe SPEAKER (by request) : Petitions of. the Pilot Grove 
Farm .Club, Jamesport, Mo.; the Forest Grove Farmers' Club; 
the Pleasant View Farm Club, Novelty, Mo.; and the McKean 
Farm Club, Grant City, Mo., asldng that minimum prices be set 
for corn and live stock; to the Committee on Agriculture. 

By Mr. DALE of New York: Resolution of the Manuscript 
Club, Boston, Mass., asking for the repeal of the second-cia s 
postag~ rates amendment to the war-revenue act; to the Com
mittee on Ways and l\feans. 

By Mr. DELANEY: Memorial of Winchester Post, No. 197, 
Department of New York, Grand Army of the Republic, m·ging 
increase of pensions for veterans of the Civil War; to the Com
mittee on Invalid Pensions. 

By l\Ir. EMERSON: Resolution of the Oleveland Post. No. 84, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, in favor of universal military train
ing; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, resolution of Cleveland Post, No. 84, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars; in favor of alien slacker bill; to the Committee on Immi
gration and Naturalization. 

Also; petition of the White Sewing Machine Co .. protesting 
against the Cary licensing bill; to the Comtuittee on the District 
of Columbia. 
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By l\Ir. HILLIARD ·: Resolutions adopted by tbe ·ltocky Moun
tain rli trict of the 'Voman's American Baptist Foreign Mission 
Society, urging prohibition · for Hawaii; to the Committee on 
the TeiTitories. 

-

The ·secretary proceeded · to read the Jom•nal of yesterdav's 
proceedings, when, on request of 1\:lr. GAT.LINGER and bv unani
mous consent, the further reading was -dispensed with~ and the 
Journal was approved. · 

Also, rE-solutions adopted l>y tbe Amboy Woman's CI_ub, of 
Amboy, Til.,. protesting ngainst increased postage rates on peri- no¥ scouTs OF AMERICA. 
odicals; to the Colllmittee on 'Vays and Means. 'l'he VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate, pursuant to 

Also. peti~ion of Gertrwle Sta-ats. l\Ia.ry : Hughes. Blanche law. the unnunl report of the Boy Scouts of America, which was· 
Smith. Fr~ncis Kirby, .Annn C. Harro<l, Mrs. S. W. Albone, referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 
Bertha Selleck, and l\laggie Sawd~y, a 11 of Denver. Colo., imlY: AGRICULTv""RAL APPROPRIATIONS 
ing fo1· immediate war prohibition; to the Committee on the · 
Judici:;n·y. · · • . · The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the action of 

·By Mr. O'SHAUNESSY: 1\femorlal of the 'Voonsocket Dil'l-~ the House of RepresentatiYes eli agreeing to the amemlments of 
trict l\Ie<lical Socif'ty, fayoring the Owen bi,ll (S. 3748) nn<l the the Senate to the bill . ~H. H. 9054) making appropriations for 
Dyer l>ill· (H. H. 9563); to the Committee on l\Ii1itary Affairs. the Department of Agnculture for the fiscal year ending .Tune 

By Mr. TDIBEULAKE: Petition of Mrs. c. E. l\Iogg and 43 3~, 1919,_ aml requesting a conference with the Senate on the 
othe1· citizens of Colorado Springs, Colo., protesting against the disagreemg Yotes of the two Houses thereon. . ·· · 
passage of SenatE' bill 3746, permitting the running of railroad , 1\lr. GORE. I move that the Senate insist upon its a.rnend
b·acks near .the Sibley Hospital; to the Committee on the Dis- ments and agree to the conference asked for by the House, the 
trict of · Columbia. conferees on the part of the Senate to be appointed by the 

By l\Ir. V ARE: Petition of Philadelphia Chamber of Com- Chair. 
merce in favor of l>ill authorizinO' prison labor ou war work· to The motion was agreed to; and the Vice President appointed 
the Committee on Labor. o ' 1\lr. GoRE, l\Ir. s~mH of South Carolina, l\Ir. SMITH of Georgia, 

AI o. petition of the Philadelphia Maritime Exchange. asking 1\Ir. GnoNNA, and l\1r. NoRRIS conferees on the part of the Senate. 
the retention of the pneumatic mail tubes; to the Committee on :MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 
the Po~t Office and Post Hoads. 

By l\fr. WOODYARD.: Petition of Dr. James H. Bloss, of A message from the House of HepresentatiYes, by D. K. 
Huntington, W.Va .. edHor of the 'Vest Vir·ginia l\Ie<lical Journal, Hempstead, · its enrolling clerk, announced that the House dis
publi!';hed by the West Virginia State Medical Association, favor- . agrees to the amendment of the Senate to the l>ill (H. H. 9504) 
ing the passage of t:pe Dyer and O;yen bills, fixing the grades to amend section 4067 of the Revised. Statutes by extending its 
of lhe commissioned officers of tlle Medical Col·ps, etc.; to the scope to include women, asks a conference with the Senate eri 
Committee on l\lilitary Affairs. the disab'Teeing votes of the two Houses thereon, and hall ap-

SENATE. 

TUESDAY, April 2, 1918. 
The Hight Honomble and Most Re\~ereml the Loru Archbishop 

of York (Cos:mo Gordon Lang), Primate of .England and Metro
politan, offered the following prayer: 

Let us pray. 0 Almighty and Eternnl Lord God, Thou strong 
tower to all them that put their trust in Thee, to whom all 
thin~· in heaven and earth do bow and obey, we beseech Thee to 
henr the prayers of Thy people which ri e to Thee at this time 
of trial with reyerence and godly fear. We see Thy band laid 
upon this Nation nt ::1 supreme moment in history and upon the 
nations who are joined with it in the defense of the peace and 
n·ee<lom of the world. 'Ve devoutly believe that Thou wilt show 
Thy fuvor if they will rise to the heights of Thy justice and 
mercy. Uplift them, we beseech Thee, by Thy strong and holy 
spirit, that they may find in Thee their refuge and their strength. 

'Vith malice toward none, with charity for all, with firmness 
in the right as Thou givest us to see the right, let us sh·ive to 
fini. h the work we are in. Strengthen our hearts and our hands 
and confirm our purpose that contending valiantly for truth and 
freedom we may conquer by Thy might. 

Imbue with wisdom Thy servant the President of the United 
States of America and the assembly of Congre. s, and with them 
the rulers and the as emblies of the people allied with them in 
the cause intrusted to their care. 

Hear the prayers which we offer before Thee for all who bear 
command of our forces both by sea and by land. Stretch forth 
Thy almighty hand to succor and defend tlie men who are now 
defending the cause of truth and freedom in the awful battle 
being waged across the sea. Strengthen them that they may 
stay the hand and bold their place. To those who this day will 
be wounded give Thy soothi_ng and healing touch ; to those who 
are called ~odie give Thy peace; and for all who have laid down 
their lives for their country we beseech Thy mercy. God accept 
them ; Christ receive them. 

If it be Tl;ly gracious will, grant success to our arms and over
rule, we beseech Thee, the issues of this war so that through 
Christ we may be brought to a lasting and righteous peace, and 
that the nations of this world may be united in a closer fellow
ship for the promotion of Thy glory and the good of all mankind. 

The e, our prayers, we offer and present to Thee in the name 
of Him who hast taught us to pray: Our Father which art in 
Heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will 
be done, ou earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 
brend, and forgiYe us ouL· trespasses as we forgive them that 
tre pass against us. .A.nd lead us not into. temptation, but de
liver us from evil, for Thine is the- kingdom, the power:, and the 
glory, forever an<l ever. ~-\.men. 
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pointed l\fr. WEBn, l\fr. CARLIN, and Mr. VoLSTEAD managers at 
the conference on the part of the House. 

The message also announced that the House disagrees to the 
amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 8696) making appro
priations for the current and contingent expenses of the Bureau 
of Indian .Affairs, for fulfilling treaty stipqlations with. various 
Indian tribes, and for other purposes, for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1919, asks a conference with the Senate on the 
<lisagreeing votes of the two Houses thereon, and had aP;
pointed l\fr. CARTER of Oklahoma, l\Ir. HAYDEN, and l\fr. CAMP~ 
BELL of Kansas managers at the conference on the part of the 
House. . 

The message further announced that the House agrees to the 
report of the committee of conference . on the disagreeing votes 
of the two Houses on the amendments of the House to the bill 
(S. 3714) to provide further for the national security and 
defense, and, for the purpose of assisting in the prosecution of 
the war, to provide credits for industries and enterprises in the 
United States necessary or contributory to the prosecution of the 
war, and to supervise the issuance of securities, and. for other 
purposes. 

The message also announced that the House had passed the 
concurrent resolution of the Senate, requesting the President of 
the United States to recommend n day of public humiliation, 
prayer, and fasting. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 
1\Ir. BECKHAl\I. I present a communication from the presi

dent of the Rotary (;Iub, of Louisvmvy., inclosing a resolu; 
tion adopted by that club on the 28tll ultimo. I ask that the 
communication and accompanying resolution be printed in the 
RECORD. . 

There being no objection, the matter referred to "·as ordered 
to be printed in the RECORD, as follows: 

ROTARY CLUB Oil' LOUISVILLE, • 
Louisville, Ky., March so, 1918. 

Hon. J. C. W. BECKHAM, . 
Wa.shington, D. C. 

DEAR Srn: The inclosed resolution, adopted March 28 by the Rotary 
Club of LouisvUle, is earnestly recommended for your careful and 
immediate consideration. . 

Tbe Rota!y club <;toes not «;;oubt that 01,1r Government, through its 
Secret Service agencies, is domg a ..,.reat many things that we know' 
nothing of; but we Jo know that in Louisville, and in every other sec.: 
tion of America, traitors flaunt their treason boldly and arrogantly, and 
we feel that treasonable words should be dealt with as resolutely as 
treasonable acts. 

Unless more stringent laws are enacted, or those that we have are 
more vigorously enforced, tbe peop!e will be compelled to take this mat
ter into their own hands, and thereby lay themselves liable to the un
justifiable charge of mob violence. 

Respectfully, J. H. RICH?JOl'iD, President. 
Whereas the n.ewspapers of this count ry are daily reporting the activities 

and expressiOns of em•my aliens and pro-German sympathizers in the 
United States ; and . . . . . . . , 

Whereas such a~tions .and expres.sions are. calc:ulated and intended to 
giv;e comfort and 111d to the enemies· of this Government and its 
allies; and 
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